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[From the Marylander.] 
MR. ADAMS AND MR. CL\Y, 

Gen Jackson, Col Benton and Others. 
It will be borne in mind, thai the active 

partuans and presses of the "Combination" 
io the esily stajr.e of (heir unhallowed op 
position to Mr. Adams' administration, 
urged as a reason tor the people's believ 
ing in General Ja. kson's slander agiintt 
Mr. Clay, ibat nothing but such a douceur 
»s the office of Secretary of State, cou d 
havt compensated the latter for voting for 
Mr. Adams, They represented him as 
ba»ing beeu uniform); hostile to Mr. Adam!, 
and to his political courxe; io substantiation 
of this assertion, ihey rtferredln his letter 
written in Nov. 1822, relattre m the con 
troversy between Mr. Adams and Jonathan 
Rugae); in which letter they alleged, that

the letter of the honorable Mr. Resell, or j  Ibat he wis wounded io both arras, while 
(be inientii n to make it, until I derived it , he was held down, eodea»ouring to parry 
through the same channel. I the attempts ot Mr. Hays to stab him. 

I will thank you to publish this note in I This i« tbe substance of his charges against 
the National Intelligencer, and to accept Gen. Jackson io 1813. In 18*3, during

the pendency of Ihe presidential canvass, 
he gave the following graphic sketch of 
Gen. Jackson's character-, we insert 11 

I with a view of showing trip deliberate and 
honest opinion of Col. BEN TON, O f tbe 
man, whom he NOW wishes to Lust oa tuis 
nation an chief magiatrate an opinion not 
given undtr the strong excitement incident 
to recent wrongs, bu I given *lter ten years 
ofcool and dispassionate reflection. We 
auk for it the reriun* reflation of every 
sober minded and upright man. 

COL BK.NTON, io 1843, said:  
"The first conspicuous act ol bis -Jack 

son's life, in Tennessee, way be found at

assujsoces of the high respect of your obe 
dient servant, II CLAY.

To the above letter, Mr. Adams return 
ed the following reply:  
To ihe Editors of the National Intelligencer.

GENTLEMEN: l<i your paper of yester 
day I have observed a note from Mr. Hen 
ry Clay, which requires some notice from 
me.

After expressing tbe regret of the writer 
at the unhappy controversy which has Arisen 
between two of his late colleagues at Ghent, 
it proceeds to say, that, in inn course of 
the several publications, of which it has 
been the occasion; and PARTICULARLY in 
the appendix to ike pamphlet recently pub 
lished by me, "be think* there are some 
errors, (nodoubi unintentional) both as to 
matters of fact and matters of opinion, in 
»egard to the transactions at Ghent, rela 
ting to the navigation of the jl/osis'ippi, 
anJ certain liberties CLAIMED by tbe United 
States in the fisheries, and to the par) 
which he bore in those transactions."

Cuncuiring with Mr. OUy in the regret 
(hat the cootn»*ergj> should ever have aris-

Mr, Clay had charged Mr. Adams with j en, I have only la find convolution in the
reBt-ctivn Ills', from Ihe *eet!(iineof 1814 to 
the harvest ol 18.22, the contest was never 
of my seeking, and tint since ( have been

having manifested a disposition to sacrifice | re8fcti«n lh»',from the seedlimeof 1814 to 
the navigation of the Mississippi, in order 
to nggrand'ze bis Kastern brethren, by ob
tiining for them certain fulling privileges ! drawn into ir, whatever I have said, written,
on the banks of New Foundland. We say 
it was their practice to refer to this let 
ter as their proof. They, however, took 
especial good care, never to PIUNT it, he-

or done in it, has been in the fact of day, & 
under the responsibility of my name.

Had Mr. Clay ibougbi it advisable now 
to specify any error ol fact or of imputed

cause, that would at ouce have disproved opinion which be thinks is contained io tbe 
tbeir allegation, and exposed the conaum- j appendix to my pamphlet, or in any other 
mate impudence with wbich Ihey bad trifled """' "' m "  K *"° '" * K ~ ~'w: "'~-       '-' 
with public credulity.

We shall publish both that letter, and 
the reply to it by Mr. Adams. The reader 
will then see how shamefully the interested

0 ( my share in the publication, it would 
have given me great pleasure to rectify, by 
candid acknowledgement, any such error, 
of which, by the light that he would have 
shed on tbe subject, I could have been eon-

tend his elevation to (he chief magistracy. 
Divided as the people may be respecting 
the several candidates objectionable as 
some are, desirable as others may ba   
there it still prudence and discretion suffi 
cient to promote a unity of sentiment, a 
surrender of private attachments and per 
sonal considerations to prevent,the election 
of a man whose head is

  'Like the snow-crown'd ./Etna, 
Crjm'd with fires; 1 '

whose will is law whose march is desolation 
and whose practice is to command and o- 
verbear such as are within (be scope of his 
power and sovereignly. Almost every re 
public known in history, almost every couo- 
try distinguished for peace and happiness, 
have been subverted or destroyed by mili 
tary unu patioo In the United States! 
Ihe history ol past times is well known.  <

Tbe committee on education, to which 
was referred tbe report of tbe treasurer ot"

the race ground and the cock fight. At We never -can plead ignorance. It is 
such places, for many years, even up to tbe i expected (bat we, of all nations on earth, 
period of his joining Ihe array, he was a i ghould pmfit by the fateof o'her republics, 
leading and conspicuous actor. And it is | We know the influence of (he sword, the 
a notorious fact, that he was scarce known e ff«ct of military glory Ibe dazzling de- 
lo leave a race ground, without having par- j gtructive power of armies: we have the re- 
tictpated in an affray, or at least a quanel. c»rd bef »re us in Alexander, Julius Cse-ar 
His wbole life has been a scene of confu- Qenthis Khan, and Bonapane, and if we

f>om ihe l):la<vnre Gazette. Feb. I 1825 
«-[n consequence of a concurrence ol

sion, and no man can point to a single day gwalhw th» gilded pill, with our eyes 
in which be has been at peace with ihe we shall have lei» claim to pity than ua- 
wirld, or during which he was not at open tmns briter prepared lo do right." 
and violent enmity with some ind.vidual; ' ~ - 
nay, mosl of tbe lime, witb numerous in 
dividuals, in public and private life; not fortuitous circumstances, the emplnyra-nt 
political differences, nor ordinary misun- > of means lo operate upon Ihe passions of 
deratandings, but quarrels of Ihe m-st vio- men, in violaiinn of their remonand judg- 
lent rancorous and deadiy nature." I ment.aml tht basest political contrivances 

Th« aiove. extract, the editi>ra of the ' . .. ...
Lynchburtr, Virginian say, were written be 
fore Mr. Benton wa» senator; hut that alter
bis elevation to a seat in the United Scales '; ne?er intended that the members of Can 
«ena'e, at a meeting of the people ol ST. g re , s should be thus concerned in their 
Louis, Missouri, be remarked, "II tie Gen. C )i 0 ice; and all that has been said by the 
JACKSON, nball be elected President, be advocates <>f (Jen. Jackson upon this sub- 
would surround himself with a pack of ro- jcct t j s 00 lr «n evidence of their own weak-

it has CHANUKD that General Jdcksun is 
the higiie*i in vote."

Iramers of the constitution,]

leaden uf tbe Jiarly, who are using General " vinced. At whatever period hereafter he
Jackson as a tool, have abused tbe coiifidence 
of the American people. From the mi«re- 
presented light io which the ' controversy," 
as they weie pleased to term Ibe ''corres- 
pondence" between Mr. Adams aud Mr. 
Clay was spoken of by them, it is evident 
they wished the public lo believe, that these 
gentlemen had indulged in (he bitterest 
feelings of crimination and recrimination, 
each toward* tbe other, and that it was, 
therefore, unnatural for Mr. Clay In have 
supported Mr. Adams, whom they affected 
to hold up a» his Antipodes in politics. 
Let tbeir letters sp»ik for (I,em. 
To tbe £ditors or the National Intelligencer.

I EXINGTON, 16lh Nov. 1822.
Gentlemen: 1 bate witnessed, with very 

great regret, the unhappy controversy 
which has arisen, between two of my late 
colleagues at Ghent. In ihe course of the 
several publications, of which it has been 
the occasion, and particularly in tbe appen 
dix to a pamphlf. which has been recently 
published by the lionorablt- John Q. Adams, 
I think (here are some errors, (no doubt uii- 
intentional,) both as lo matters of tart and 
matters nf opinion, in regat d to the transac 
tion of Ghent, relatingjo the nHvigatinn 

.of the Mississippi, and certain liberties 
claimed by Ihe United Stales in the tislie- 
ries, and to the part which I bore in (hose 
transactions. These important interests 
are now well secured; and, a< >t re-ptcfs

shall deem ibe accepted time has come, to 
publish his promised nip alive, I shall, if yet 
living, be ready, witli equal cheerfuln«'8«, 
to acknowledge indicated error, aud lo 
vindicate contested truth.

But as, by tbe adjournment of lhat pub 
lication to a period "more propitious than 
ihe present to calm and dispassionate con 
sideration, and when there cdn be no mis 
interpretation oj motives" it may chance 
lo be postponed until both of us shall have 

summoned to account fur all itirer-

LITICAI, BULL DUGS, to bay at all whodar 
ed oppose his measures. For n:m!l, as I 
cannot think of legislating wuh n brace of 
pistols in my bell, I shall in tbe e«ei,t of the 
election of Gen Jackson, resign my seat in 
the Senate, as erery independent unn will 
have io do, on risk his LIFE and HONOH." 

Now. we H-k the man ol a rai.did and 
honorable mind if it is n t calculated in

ness or \vick--dness; and notwithstanding 
the m-'iiiberi ol Congress have been threat 
etiet] with (lie use ot »words and muskets 
aiautst them il th^y ventured to do oilier 
\vi«»> 'hsn elect General Jack-on, we <!< 
not d"Ubt that tii<-y will do wmt they 
lievs tit he ri-^hf-, anJ that they will draw 
Iheir c'lnr'u-uum respe'-tuig liieir duly

the Western shure. in obedience to a .. 
lu'ion No. 49. of D.-cember session IB'24, 
with an abstract of the returns of the trus 
tees, comroissionets, &c. of ibe several col 
leges, academies and schools, receiving 
funds or donation*, from this elate, beg 
leave to state 'hat they have considered 
the subject of Iliis reference; and, havir  
received tbe returns ol former years, th, 7 
baveseen, with regret, the imperfection* 
of those reports and. have had to lament 
tbe deficiency of a satisfactory account of 
the means devoted to literature. Ihe com 
mittee ascribe those imperfection?, snd (hat 
deficiency, to Ihe want of a proper ayslctn 
of accountability. The abstract referred 
to is annrred in further t' ; u>t-vhn cf tliii 
matter and as the said (teasu^r, in a tor. 
mer report upon this subject, has very opilf 
^ggeated a repeal or modification of a 
equisition imposed upon 'an officer pru- 
lerly constituted lo receive and disburse. 
i»d account for the public treasure,1 they 
ieg leave to recommend the adoption of 
he accompanying resolution. 

All which is respectfully submitted, 
By order,

J»«. H. Milbouroe,Com. Cllr. 
Resolved by the general assembly of 

Maryland, That (he commissioners, trus- 
ee», and other authorities of the several 
iterary institutions, receiving pecuniary 

aid from ibis state, shall each respectively 
and (tie same are severally hereby required 
to return, annually, on or before the first 
Monday of December, to tbe superintend 
ent of public instruction, the amount of 
funds, or oilier aid received by I beta, de 
tailing tbe mode of its application also 
the number, qualifications and emo!un:cui< 
9! the prul'cHHors and teachers employed 
therein, the rates of tuition, the number of 
free s'udenls admitted under (he act of Pe- 
cemb. r «fs;i<m 1«'23, entitled, An act lo 
disseminate literature in this Bta-e, and 
(he number of student or pupils, in the 
classical department and dead iHOguagns, in 
the Koglith and iiiathemalic?, io ll.e Lan 
castrian, monitorial, or other system; and 
that the taid diiporinteiident, be required 
to present annually, an abstract of nucli

piemn>e« very dtfle"rent from tliose j return*, with deCiiled remark* and infor- 
excite Ihe livelier! feeling- of wonder and w |)ic i, |U ve been Intd down lor tliem by i man<in to the legislature on or before the
surprise, wben we find a man ot Col Hen- 
lon'i order of intellect in (lie wiiiier of 18 li4

Ihe L.IVI-IH of B'""d and Slaughter " 
Fr'nn the .Vet* York Kvening /'osf.

from the moment be

rors before a higher tribunal than tli.ii of 
our country, 1 feel myself now called upon 
to say, that, let the appropriate disposition, 
when and how they will, expose tbe open 
day and secret night of the nan^a^tions at 
Ghent, tbe ataiemen's, both of fuct and 
opinion, in tbe papers which 1 liave writ 
ten and published, in relation to this con 
troversy, will, in every particular, essen 
tial or important to tbe interest of the na 
tion, or to tbe character ot Mr. Clay, be 
found to abide unshaken the test of bomao 
scrutiny, of talent,", and of time.

JOHN QDINCV ADAMS. 
WASHINGTON lath Dec. 1822.
We baveshnwn that there was nothing 

in the relations between Mr. Adams arid 
Mr. Clay, personally, that should have pre 
vented the latter, from voting fir the for 
mer, and particularly, a-t bis only ACTUAL 
opponent was General Jackson, a itiao de-

and o, becoming on active partisan elec- i ' General
tiooeering fur oue, ol wl.oin, injthe fall of vr»s entrns'ed with cottnin«nd, lias avo«-
the previous y«ar, hebad winter cud t-poken et j n: j t,ys(eina'ic«lly rn.ule hi< own will
as recited. ar(j Uie sole rule and guide of Ins

Gen. Jack-On, is either true or false; il it 
be true, no consideration on eaMh sliould 
have induced him as an botturabla man, fil 

la>e-» a fpsce in the public eye, to

that of tbe navigation ol tbe Mississippi, fi clrn t j,, b |j ihe great requisite* which im- 
left, as it ought to be, on the same linn   - ... ....
footing with Ihe navigation of all the oilier

Col. Henton's sketch of tin; character of 8 rti'>n><; he lias au<pende.d Ihe Exrcuiive, 
.... i i,.,... .. ..!. . ........ r.i... .,  .. |j(, eis | a .j ve n ,,,| j ai|i c i a | functions of the

ntuies, \viili urbnury swat; be has insolied 
the Kxeeulive of Ihe Uni'ed Stale?, at 
wlinsR pleasure he holds hig commission,

bave lenl himself to the promotion of so spurned its authority, disregarded & trans- 
uuwonhy an individual to the chief niHgts- tei ,,| e d its order?, he has usurped the high 
Irany of Ibis, the only free Republic on p r , : ogative uf peace and war, entrusted by 
earlb. If il be false, and the offspring of tt || nations to (lie sovereign authority of tbe 
a .malignant he»n, Gen. Jacksnu should s i a te, and by our constitution to Congress 
have had loo much regard for his own per- ' a |,i,,e: he lias abrogated Ibe known laws nf 
sonal character, to buffer ihe approach of j na tion«, and promulgated a new code of 
one so debased and degraded, much less to 
permil his satellites to trumpet forth the 
reconciliation brtwe'n them, as an act | |, a«, in fitje, violated ALL LAWS, HUMAN AND

Ilis "Wll, CONCEIVED IN MADNESS OB FOLLY,
AND WRITTEN IN BLOOIJ He

Worlby of the gods DIVINE, and violated them with impunity."
Gen. Jackaou and Col Benton, are note j \Vecould multiply these kind of extracts 

political allies; and if one half which they I from these and numerous other papers,

to an individual, qualtli< btioitt lor of 
fice   a man loo, nh«i Nlr. Clay denounced

livers of tbe confederacy, the hope may be | j,, 1319 ag the violator ol the constilulion
MA(\MflAntlM /%ViArluda«l I V » f it tu itlnnwnf'.r I: . .._>__ _ I. _ _ _ . r . .confidently cherished, t\at it will never 
hereafter be deemed even a fit subject of ne 
gotiation with any foreign power. An ac-

of his country whose njni.iance of the 
principles ot national law, and insubordina 
tion io orders, be then so eloquently point'

count, therefore, of wLst occurred in the e d out in his masterly speecb on Ins conduct
negotiations at Ghent, on tbe two subjects,   , t|-, e Seminole war Having premised
is lint, perhaps, necessary to the present or thus far, it will be our bu.iine.-g now, to
future security nf any of the rights of the Bh0 w from undeniable «act«,thal Uie pieieut
nation, and i« only interesting: as appertain-   <   between Gen J^ksoo and come of
ing to its past history. With these im- his leading supporters, is ot so unnatural a
pressions, and being extremely unwilling character as to excite suspicions in re 
to present myself, at any lime, before the to motives, and consequently, to awaken 
public, I had almost resolved to remain si- , the fears of the people as to the coiise- 
lent, and Urns expose myself to ihe iufer- queuces which are to Bow from a connec- 
enca of an acquieiceoce in the correctness |j an between persons, who have been, here- 
of all the statements made by both my col- ( tofore, so opposite in Iheif principles, feel-
leagues; but I have, on more reflection, ! ings and views.'thought tbat it may be. expected <>1 me, and 
be considered as a duty on my part, tn 
contribute all in my power toward* a full 
 nd faithful understanding of^tbe transac 
tions referred to. Under tbia-totificiion. 
I will, at some time more propitious (ban 
Ibe present Io calm aud dispassionate con 
sideration, aud when there can be no rnis- 
io'erpretation of motive?, lay before tbe 
public a narrative of (hose transactions as I 
understood them. I will not, at this lime, 
be eveo provoked, (it would, at any time, 
be inexpressibly pnit>ful to me, to find it 
necessary,) to enter the field ol disputation, 
with either of my late colleagues.

As to thai parfof OIL- oftkiul corr?«pr>n- 
dence «l CJhenl, which had not been c<mi. 
mnnicaied to the public, by ibe President 
of the United Stales, prior to tb« ln»( kti- 
aton of Congress, I certainly knew of no 
public considerations requiring, it to be 
withheld from general inspection. But 1 had 
DO knowledge of the intention of (lie honor 
able Mr. Floyd to call for it, nor uf the 
rail itself, through tbe bouse of represen 
tatives until I saw il announced in th* pub 
lic prints. Nor liad I any knowledge of 

*ic ttubgequeol cull which na« mute fot

have said of each other is true, DO one ' 
will envy their present friendship. 

JWr. Van Buren and his paper the .01- \ ( ag k would be as endless as it would be

whose editors are at the present moment 
hnsMinas to Ibe General; but (be

We ntmll begin first with Gen Jackson. 
(Ie is known Io be a man of Ibe most deadly 
hatred «to possess a mind no less sensitive 
to injury than unforgiving, and impla 
cable in its resentment-. He an>J Colonel 
Benton il is al»o known, were up to, and 
during ibe period of the last Presidential 
canvass, open and avowed enemies. The 
contents of the letter which Col. Denton 
wrote in Ibe year 1813, detailing the at 
tack wbicb Gen. Jackson and bis friends 
made upon bis life, from its recent publi 
cation, must be fresh in (lie memory of 
most readers. They will recollect lhat he 
iliere alleged, that the General -'come to 
llie house where he and liis btother," Jesse 
Benton, had put up, and made an attack 
by levelling a pistol at him, when he had no 
weapon drawn that he advanced upon 
him at a quick p.-ce, without giving him 
time to draw one; that Ibe General was 
accompanied by Col. Coffee, Mr. Alrx. 
Donaldsoo, Captain Hammond aud Siukely 
Hays Ibat lie anil Col. Coffee e»<-h fired 
a pistol at him that he received five htab> 
from Col. Code* and Mr. A lex. Donald- 
son tbat hi* brother was thrown down 
Mid bent oa iho hexl U nuke him Isy ettll

bang Jirgtu bad, up (o the election nf Mr. 
Adam*, been strenuously opposed in Gen. 
Jackson On the Wthof May 18'24, Ihe 
Argus held the following language towards 
him.

"The fact is clear, that Mr. JACKSON 
has not a single feeling in common with 
the republican party. The reverse of that: 
he desires and makes a merit of desiring, 
the (otal extinction of il [alluding to bis 
letter to Mr. Monroe] It's so idle thing 
io (his ata'«, however, il oi.iy be in other* 
(o strive even for a moderate support of 
Mr Jackson, lie n wholly oul nf the 
question, so far as the votes of Now York 
are in it. Independently of tbe disclosures 
of his political opinions, he 'could nut be 
tbe Republican candidaie. He is respect 
ed as a gallant soldier, but he stands in 
(he minds of (he people of this stale, AT
AN IMMKASURABLC DISTANCE FROM THE
E-xtcUTiVK CHAIR. Hh habits aside from 
his politics ant quite too summary far that. 
Mr. Van Buren and his Argus, have gone 
over to his ancient foe, and ore now enga 
ged in representing G-n Jackson as Ibe 
Republican candidate. What is Io be the 
consideration?

We give below, a few exlracts from 
papers heretofore vialeutly opptln-d to Gen. 
Jackson, whose editors ate »<>4 zealously 
advocaiin» bin election, 
from l/w Hirlunvnd Etiifuirrr c/Ott. II, 1«24-

" We cannot CMDBCIII to len«| a hand to 
wards (lie election of each a ufen as Gen. 
Jackson. He. is too lilt Is of a 
 too rash too violent in hit 
hii measures too much inclined to arbitra 
ry government^ to obtain the /mmb/« tup 
port r/ the editors of thi» faper  VV E
WOULD DEPRECATE HIS K'-tOTION AS A 
CUHSE UPON OUK COUNTKf." 

From tht National Mvocatt of April 7, 1824. 
"It is (iriinei dist w« continue to nffer 

evidence of his [Gen. Jackson s] total in 
capacity for Ihe high station ootemplateo 
aud the danger wbicb must necessarily at-

useless. We have given the present ones, 
in die hope that they may excile a spirit of 
inquiry in the minds of ibe people, as to 
Ihe intentions and views of men, who, after 
speaking thus of General Jatkson, could 
within so short a lime, be found calling on 
their fellow citizens to advance his cause 
We ask our fellow cit zrns to call their 
reason to their aid to judge calmly of 
General Jsiknon's pretensions, and the 
danger there would be to the perpetuity ol 
tbe iiiHtitutiuos of Ihe countiy, in confid 
ing them to ihe care of an incompetent and 
impetuous man, whose feelings are em 
phatically military, who has so often tram 
pled under lor* all the injunctions of jus- 
lice, law and humanity, and who bai not 
even stepped at the spilling nf human blond 
when the doing so; sei ved Io gratify his 
n*aliale thirst for absolute power.____

Legislature of Maryland. '
HOUSE OF DELEGATES. !

WEUNESDAT, Feb. 20.
The house met. Were present, ihe 

same members a 8 on yesterday. Tbe pro 
ceedings of yesterday were read.

Mr. Marian presented a petition from 
 undry inhabitants of Cecil rounty, praying 
tlval i» law-rony pas« eropoweriog magistrates-
tn issue attachments in all cases under 
nfiy dollars and for othef purposes; which 
was referred to a iclect commill*e «oo«i*i 
mg ot Messrs. Harlm, Thomas ot Cecil, 
,nd MM key.

On motion by Mr. Marlin, it was 
Ordered, Tliat the committee on pecu 

niary relief uf indigent persons, be ipslruct- 
. d io inquire into the propriety of placing 
Robert Fmmpion on (he pennon list o( 
Titibot county.

Mr. Teackle, chairman of tbe committee 
,n education delivered the following re- 
liorts; which were severally tear! Ihe first 
time and ordered to lie oa (lie table, vi>.

first Tuesday in January, aud that (be res- 
oluti^n No. 49. passed at December ses 
sion 1824, be and the name u hereby it- 
pealrd aud annulled

Tbe bill reported by Mr. Millis 
An act relating (o the public roads io Tal- 
b'll nouDty. And

The bill reported by Mr. Douglass of 
Dorcbe.sier, entitled, An eel relating to 
sales of sheriffs, coroners, elisors and olber 
officers, were severally laken up for con 
sideration, rend the second lime, passed 
without amendment, and sent lo the senate 
fur concurrence.

- The hour having arrived for taking up 
(he orders of (be day,

On motion by Mr- Teackle, the sevenl 
orders of the day were postponed; and 
tbe bouse resumed the consideration of Ihe 
un6oisLed business of Monday last, ID re 
ference to the bill, entitled, An act (o pro 
vide for (he better regulation of the treas 
ury department, with (he amendments pro 
posed and reported by the committee of 
tbe whole house. When,

On motion by Mr. Thomas of Cecil, (he 
question was Uken, That (he further con 
sideration of said bill and amendments be 
referred to tbe fits! day of June /iexl?  
and (he yeas and nays, being required by 
seven members, were taken and appeared 
as follow:

Affirmative 32 Negative 37.
So it was determined io tbe negative.
On motion by Mr. Setnmes, the bj>use 

then resolved tUelt into a committee of ihe 
whole house on (he said bill, and, after 
some lime spent therein, Ihe speaker re 
sumed the cbair, wben Mr. Dennis, the 
chairman, reported, that ibe committee of 
the whole house bad, according to ordr', 
had Ihe said bill under further considera 
tion, and that he waa directed io report 
said bill with Reveral other amendment*.

And ihe bouse Ihen adjourned until to 
morrow morning ten o'clock.

TuuasnAT Feb.. 21.
The house met. Wera present. Ihe 

game members as on yesterday. ^ The pro 
ceeding* of yesterday were irtJ.

Mr. Muckey presented a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of LVcil county, praying 
that the levy court of said county tnsy be 
abolished, and thai commissioners may b« 
elected immediaiely by the people, who 
shall be veiled with tbe same powers now 
vested in snitl court, and for other purpo 
ses, wbicb was referred lo th« committee 
already appointed on tint subject.

Mr. Turner having asked and obtained 
leave lo introduce a bilf lobe entitled, An 
act to lake (he seme of the pei-pl« «t lh« 
next general election, in the several couo- 
lirti ol this stale, on tl.e e«p«diency of 
electing one mt-eber of (lie senate in each 
couniy, and one fioui tfae ciiy of Baltimore; 
il was/on, hi» roolion, Ordered, Thai a se- 
lecj committee of five member* be appoint 
ed to prepare and report the same, M«ms. 
Turner, Sievens, Boon, VVatkinr and 
M'Neillf wei< app"it>iud (he laid commit  
Ice.

Mr.Teatklp, chairman of Ibe comm'Mlee
OD education, icporied a bill, entitled, An

J
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 . t to eitablish in academy in the town of 
tfenioo, in Caroline county; which was 
,. ail tbe first, and, by a special order, tbe 
vfind time, pasted without amendment, 
in<t cent to tha senate for concurrence.

The hour having arrived for the consid 
er^* io of ihe orders of the day; on motion 
\, y Mr. TeackU, the house proceeded to 
.finder the unfinished business of yester- 
.! ,v. being the report of tbe committee of 
• ,.. whole house, in reference to the bill, 
nititM, An act to provide for the better 
rcgdnion of the treasury department. 
Ar 1 in the progress ol the second reading 
thereof,

Mr. Ringgold offered the following aa i 
it.ii^ti'u'efor the first section of the said 
bill, vii:

" t?e il enacted by the General Assembly 
of .Varyland, That Ibere shall be appoint- 
rJ by the bouse of delegates, an officer to 
In* k .own and distinguished a« tbe comp 
troller of tha treasury, who shall be deem- 
«d tiie head of that department, and shall 
hoi.l bit office during tbe pleasure of said

present session, and tbe appointment of a 
joint committee to wait on the governor fii 
request bis attendance in the senate cham 
ber to sign such laws as have been enacted 
and are ready for his signature, was taken 
up for consideration; w u«n,

Mr, Banning moved, that the first blank 
therein be filled with the word, 'fourth.' 

 Mr. ^f'Mahon moved that the said blank 
filled in with the word 'eight.' 
Me Lee moved, that the said blank be 

filled io with tbe word 'tenth.'
On motion by Mr. Thomas ot Cecil 

the said message wan then laid on tbe ta-

to payim, her or them, agreeably to the provis- \ riiti)jsun pnold not d>«
on* of thi. act. <» a **"'">* » « "" '»" but"re h,inri "'  1D ° rt'

See 5. AM be it enacted, That if at brilliant an-! extensive oibit which he wa«
the time of the final hearing of his or their destined to traverse, and hit aspirin-; *-n>I
application in the county court, to which scoroed to admit that another examp e op X I, uebu _f-a nd 
hiaor their petition may be returnable, no than his own ought to be recommend, to >,e r '»PI ~rej. a ^»»
nterrogatories or allegations shall be filed, future America. The glnr.ous ^''^M^ ône nv T I,- h tir

__ _« ..... .° .. r » -i _ _ 1 _u:.u u» *u_.. c.«imi it, r*n*.an.ir.tiu0 ia n<i\v nl 1* DiOptny* * m. MiierU \\tt | UKOlVf • l«-O «*• «»l\*'i«" .w.•»•—•- — .-— — 11

or if filed, shall have been satisfactorily an-which be then saw in perspective IB now 
- '.....- ' '    I -i-..-i..:  :i if Although the lie.rm^m olawered 

cantor
, or decided in favor of such appli- devolving itself. Althmigl 
applicants, that then it shall be the General Ji-lron in the He

but lie body tint found. Tr>- t 
ot d nth, h'.uve>''j!-, w,s ilei;tne I s 
factory, mat a>'io ni :i..tion «HS 
upon lii* estate, uir 1 p-,iri nf bi< Und ""' ' 

n shori time sinv.e 
Ii commence'' 
pin chasers of

property. I In; latter applied Io 'be 
Kquity Court, tn rcsirinn nun from

* . . ' . . • • .

Revolutionary war

•
celling and a pc.ipftual l.-janviion has ac 
cordingly been jj.

[For tlie Easton (7n/eUe.] 
Mr. Grulutm—Dancing of late, has elicited no 

little animadversion. Upon those who indulge

uouse.
Which being twice read; the question 

thereon was Uk«n, Will the house agree to 
adopt the substitute proposed as above? And 
the yeas and najs, being required by 
..even members, were taken, and appeared 
as follow:

Affirmative, 31 Negative 34. 
So it was determined in the negative. 
On motion by Mr. Stevens, the question 

WHS then taken, that the said bill, with the 
M-teral amendments proposed thereto, and 
ie;M)riedby the committee of the whole 
house, be laid on the table? And it was 
resolved in the affirmative.

Thi house then adjourned until to mor 
row morning nine o'clock.

FRIDAY, Feb. 22.
The house met. Were present, the 

tame members as on yesterday. The pro 
ceeding" of yesterday were read. 

Mr. Orrell, presented the petition of sundry

ble.
On motion by Mr. Steven*, the question 

was then taken, that the said message be 
made the order of the day for Thursday 
next, the 28th instant. And it was de 
termined in the negative.

Mr. Semmes moved, that the bill report 
ed by him, as chairman of the committee 
oo ways and means entitled, An act for the 
general valuation and assessment of pro 
perty in this stale, be made the order of 
tbe day for Thursday next, the 28tb inut. 
And, after some debate on the question, 
WillI the honsc agree to said motion? It 
was determined in the negative.

On motion by Mr, Teackle, it was then 
Ordered, that the said bill be committed 
to a committee of the whole house.

Whereupon the house resolved iiself in. 
oa committee of the whole bouse on said 
till; and after some time spent therein. 
he speaker resumed the chair when Mr. 
Thomas of St. Mary's, the chairman re- 
mrted that (he committee had, according 
o order bad the said bill under considers- 
ion, and made some progress therein, and 

directed him to a?k leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the committee of the 

whole bouse have leave to sit again on the 
-aid bill. .

The clerk of the Senate returned the 
bill entitled, An act to establish an ac 
ademy in (he town of Denton, in Caroline

*»W   »«lW|I|»iiVWM»B|    " »     "- -"  ~~*~   -. f

doty of the said court to extend to the said has never,   < ' ;>een rewarded with a wreath 
applicant or applicant*, final discharge, it bas now I u.ued in conjunction wi-li hii 
without the assent of his or their creditors, services <D the second war ol Independence 

Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the vol- a theme on which the delated orators
untary confession of any judgement in favor assembled at New Orleans have discoursed j themselves in the amusement, the vilest cp.- 
oranj creditoror credilor^ecurity or ,e- with ... becoming fidehty and admiration. \ ^^^^^^^^ £ 
curities, made by any person or persons,, Hereafter in our hearts, and our cups, IB | the in ra|| mir,ty Of their testimony, are led into 
with a view, or under an expectation, of contemporary nnnalst and the page ol Im- | the ^lief, that in dancing there is something 
being or becoming an

r»mmcrcial 
«i«r, and asV 
when inwar 
blasted woi 
sportsman, t 
die, upon a 
ly, the nlori 
how he woi 
of his darlii 
ters we hav

shall be, aod tbe same
b«, an undue & improper preference to

n insolvent debtor, tory, Washington uiitst give place to the .,, 0t only revolting to the principles of Chris- 
is hereby declared to illustriousoccupont of the Hermitage; and j ^P' 1 ? 1 but als(^ â̂

" w«n as rival town, shall have determu thc obj,Pt O fthis Number. To— —,—-. _» u uu —- »..»|-. — i r -_—._. ^ ^ i t « i |_ i Ul r»V.l tilt vV III **c in** '"Jji » * "» 111*1 * • «-•••>,,,,.. . ~
creditor or creditors, security or securities, ed wttere, »nd rival biographers when be j , hose w[l0) hrcj jn j,r,, 0rance and raised iu 
within the trae intent and meaning of the "a8 burn, .Mount Yernon in«» be no Ion- ^credulity, make such base born charges, ii has 
9th section of the act to whieb this ia a U" visited, tbe 22d of February may be ; nothing to say. In the first place, it will be ad- 
further additional supplement. blotted from _oj.r ji^jjajj^lemlar. I ""^Y '^jS^S.sts'to command

Sec. 7. And be it enacted That all guch
acts and parts of sets of assembly, as may . .. . 
be inconsistent with the protj-ions of this Editors have teen lavish in their praisesi of thc tcr ; ,s to prohibit the appr.

. , , . IK ii. i I »fyl« of General Jackson's answers to the sev- .... r.._.i.....  .1  .... <i,..< , 
act, be and the same are hereby repealed-, e »al addressesma(!c to , lim at N . 0rlcails . or
Provided, that nothing in this act contained | the tone of some of them, we may have a word 
xhall be construed to e ' 
and county of Baltimore.

COIBETT'S Opinion mi tlie .Iffnirt of Turkey. . ...... ......
In the la«t Register, Mr. OOIMIETT says, "what correct his effusions, and among others, a ecr- ' structure of th.tl man's mind, who, from these
-------- . -   --- . ta j n we |j l( nown ritizen of Virginia, who is particular in t'jnccs, should deduce general

said to have been for some time past an inmate conclusions. Would it be a fair argument a- 
ofhis house, &.cmploycd in writing another his- gainst Christianity to cite, the insulated fact ot

JACKSON'S STYLE. 'j the universal adoration ol'the high and ihe ei- 
Wc perceive that most of the Opposition , rvatvd, nor is it so commanding in its clrjrac-

.rthihil the approach of vice Uewill 
.o further, and say, that in that vast and impor 
tant volume, the" liible, instances arc tn he

. found in which the habit is introduced under 
nhall be construed to extend to the city I to say when more at loisure. For the present, circumstances, that » -. in but excite the just rep-

wc beg leave to remind lii* eulogists tliat he. rebellion of every thinking creature. Kvc :t 
carried with him fJovornors amtfleiienls, Aids though, under nil these admissions, it voiilil 
and Secretaries, in abundance, to revise and seem umiccc-Tiry t<; invite a scrutiny into the

A good (ft

Clerk of t 
M'atcb, a 
the said C 
in debate, 
and to ch 
such men 
one hum! 
cnncluftio 
lhe ag»rej

inhabitants of Caroline county, praying 
for a supplement to an act passed at Dt> 
cembrr se«su»n 1812, for tbe ditching o 
draining a branch or swamp called Th 
Bee Tiee Swamp, in said county j whic 
was referred to a "-elect committee of Ihre 
members, consisliog of Me«srs. Orrell, Pot 
ter and JOQPS.

The hrtu«e th«>n adjourned until to-mor 
row mo-Ding 9 o'clock.

SATURDAY, Feb 23. 
The house met. Were present, the 

tame members as on yesterday. The pro 
ceedings of yesteiday were read.

The speakei announced the appointment 
of Mr. Potter, as a member of the atand- 
iog committee on divorces. Mr. Thomas 
of St. Mary's, who was trm chairman 
thereif, bavine yesterday been excused 
from serving any longer in that capacity, 

On motmn by Mr. Boon, it was 
Ordered, That tbe committee on griev 

ances and courts of justice be instructed 
to inquire Into the expediency of causing 
the se»er»l lawa relative to negroes and 
slaves, to b>> digeoted and published, and 
one hundred copies < hereof delivered to the 
clerk of each countv.

Mr. Banning offered the following mes 
sage fir consideration, which was read, 
aod ordered to lie on the tible, viz:

By the Houi« of Deleg»tei, Feb. 23, 1828. 
Gentlemen of the Senate,

We propose with the concurrer-re of 
your honouranle body, to clo-e (be session 
on the     -lay of March next. Be 
lieving, as we do, tna' all important mat 
ters can be acitd on, and disposed ol by 
that day.

We further propose n joint committee 
to wait nn his excellency the govcmor, 
a^d request bis attendance in the senat 
chamber, on      evening next at 6 
o'clock, to sign such laws as hove been 
eti»«tfd, and are nady for his 

We have appointed Me°8r».-

county; endorsed, 'will pass.' Ordered, 
That the said bill be engrossed.

Also, the bill, entitled, An act to au'hor 
ise (be levy court of Caroline county, to 
make sale of pa-I of the public land in (he 
village of Dentoo, in saidcounly, endoised 
'will pass, with the proposed amendment;' 
which amendment was read the first time, 
and ordered to lie on (he table.

And delivered bills originated in, and 
passed by the 8»nMe, entitled, An act for 
tbe relief of Eli Rfnch, of Washington 
county. And,

An act to secure flenrv Hindtnan ol
Q'K'Pn-Aone's coonty, an annuity in the 
real estate therein mentioned: which were 
severally re-8d by their respective title*, 
and referred to select committees, the for 
mer to Me«srs. Fiizhugb, Rench and 
Walgnmot; and the latter to .Messrs. Ste 
vens, Ruth and Hideaway.

The.hn.se then adjourned until to-mor 
row raorn:ng nine o'clock.

t think likely i« this:'that Russia will, with 
very little ceremony, march into the Turkish 
irovinces, urged to do it secretly by France, 

and Besought by England upon her knees not to 
do it. England has no power to prevent the 
nvssion other than throO^h the aid of Austria; 

and when Austria finds as she will find, that 
she can get no money from England, she will 
negotiate with Russia, anilco.lie in for a share 
>f the Turkish dominions. Krancc will 1 dare 
say, join cordially with Russia in sweeping a- 
w;\y this old ally of England; and if we reully 
get into a warwith France and Russia or with 
either of them, the Americans will, within six 
months after the war begins, put to the test our 
courage, and our power to maintain our ancient 
rights on the seas. The thing may not goto 
this extent: the funding system may crumble to 
pieces, or it may be in Mic.li a shattered stale, 
as to induce the nation quietly to submittoaiiy 
thing that France anil K'lisia may lika to do; 
but if the funding system could *tand; if by any 
tricks of borrowing money or shuttling of pa 
per; if wo could thus holmlc along in a war for 
a few months, such, in all human probability 
would be the parties engaged in that war. I 
would have my readers reflect a little on the 
great difference between the effects of war to 
be carried on now, ami the cfleets of the late 

ars when that war began, the taxes amounted 
only sixteen millions a year, and bank notes 
all descriptions had always been regarded 

s equally valuable with gold. When that war 
>cgan, the poor rates amounted to little more 
tan two millions a year. When that war bc- 

;an, so small a note as live pounds had never 
icen seen; and there was the coast clear for the 
minister to spread forth his notes, and to bor- 
ow from the whole nation in all sorts of ways, 
o doubt had ever existed as to the. durability 
ml solidity of the funds; and besides these, 
ic nation was alarmed, from one end to tbe 
thcr, at the cry of danger to property and

tory of his life this modest and retiring Ciu-'the apoat:v.y of Judas Iscariot, thereby provim; 
cinnatus not beintj satisfied with the one here- ' jt to be altogether an imposture? Would it be 
tofore written by his faithful 'st|iiire and ipion- i fa j r t () discredit the meriUof Religion,byshow- 
dam colleague, under his own eye, and stamped j i, l(r (hn inconsistency between tho daily practi 

ces of some, with those professions which they 
weekly proclaim in the. presence of the assem 
bled multitude? By pointing out among ;\ppar- 
e.it Devotees, Slanderers & t alumnia'ors? Ar 
guments of this kind, would subvert all these 
rational principle.* upon which man's happiness 
is predicated Sen what would belts cfl'cct. 
uiiou the second most important point in life.

From the

with his own authority.
Having seen some of the General's original 

productions, corrected and revised for p-ihlie 
use, we cannot help suspecting that he hud 
some aid in these unsuers at least in their or 
thography and syntax; and thut his eulogi-.ts 
may not charge us with forming our opinions 
under the influence of a prejudice w^ich ha:
blinded our judgments, we intend at our lei- j t|', e acquisition ol mental erudition.
sure to furnish-some specimens of his writinir extreme delicacy of some, objections uriginnt-
for public examination. For the present, we j cti | O the study of the Greek 
lay before our readers the copy of a short note, " ... 
in the General's own hand-writing, addressed 
to us some time ago. The following is a copy 
of the note, vrrbatint, tt literatim. — ~\'nt. Jour.

Tn the Edit nri nf the Washington Journal. 
When the midnight assasins plunges his dag 

ger to the heart and rillles your goods, the tur 
pitude of this scene looses all its horrors when

to j 'in such gentlemen as your boiioutable 
body may nominate.

On motion by Mr. Wells, the amend

Tlie Allowing bill, has passed both I 
of our State Lfgisla'ore. 
A BILL, entitled. A further addition-t

Supplement to the Act, entitled, An Ac
for the relief of sundry wtulvent Dtbt
org.
Sir. 1 fie it enacted by the Genera 

Assembly of Maryland, That from an 
alter the passage of Ibis act, it shall be Ih 
duty ol any county court, nr nf any j'U 
of any county court, or of any justice 
the orphans court, to whom applicaiio 
may be mtide for the benefit of the inso 
vtjui law of this ttnte, by any person o 
persons whatsoever, immediately (hercupo 
to appoint * trustee for the benefit of (h 
crt-iMors ol the said applicant or applicant 
and the county court, judge or justice, R 
the ca«e may be, shall no' grant a person 
*' discharge to the said applicant or app 
cants, until the Irus'ee., co appointed us 
aforesaid, shnll give bond, (With security 
to be approved,) to the state of MBry.antl, 
n tu»r.b penalty as the said c«uri, judge o:

compared with the act of the secrete assasins 
poinard levelled agiitist femalx-harccter by thc 
hired rninions of power.

and Roman lan
guages, from their tendency to corrupt tbe 
mind of tin; student, by f:inviliari/.ing him with 
the absurd mythology <>f the lleathons; by ex 
hibiting to him as models of heroism and vir 
tue, men whose conduct ai.d whose principles 
were rit variance, with the [Hire and gentle spi 
rit of Christianity. It required a very smalt 
portioii of mental >iniun,to trace the effects ol 
such prescriptive argtimt'-tits   By tJii-m, this

ATMRNS, (ieo. J.in. 25. 
SINGULAUl I IKS.  A gentleman 

,;  was recently on a surrtying eicursi >n 
i Appling county, inlurnit. us lie met w.t'> 

n that neighbor).ootl, >m o'd min nunut 
Villiam Starling, who was a soldier in 
(ruddock's expedition; he hail fmttteen

ry 
tilo religion. All those circumstances would 

now be wanting; indeed,, instead of sixteen 
hern are sixty -nillion-i of annual taxes, am 
ho farmers, tradesmen, manufacturer!!, am 

merchant*, are stripped of the means of lend 
ng money to the Government, or rendering 
lersonal service. Our ministers could not caj 
ipon us to fight against Atheists in the person 
of the subjects of those well beloved Bourbon 
whom we restored, and of the Christian mag 
nanimous emperor of Russia, with both o 
whom, let it be observed, we are now in wai 
like alliance. There would be no ?ral 
fighting against these most Christian Kings an 
Emperors; and even were we to have a wa 
only with the Turk, Anna Brodie could neve 
make us believe, that we are in danger ofh 
coming and making us nil "miisselinen." Ru 
that feature (not fumlinneninl feature, as Castle- 
rcagh used to say) which would most strongly 
distinguish this war from the last, is this, that 
that was a war of endless and uninterrupted 
sea-triumph.;, and particularly a war of prize- 
monri/, which cheered thu nation on to borrow 
ing and spending and spending and borrowing,

privilege of cultivating our mother tongue 
would be denied, because ii is made the vehi 
cle of principles jnd precepts both immoral &. 
irreligious. By them, tin: privilege of pursu 
ing the amusing and inslnu live study of I'hiios- 
ophy, would be refused, because, in proscci.luig 
it. we mav be drawn into the rond of error. Or 
ICCIMSC ;imid the fniiK and (lowers by wh.ch, 
jvery sti.'p we ud\:nic.e, wu arc charmed and 
nvigor.ited, there may be «ome, thai bluoni but 

to deceive, tlr. '. :i]bire but to destri'y. It can

bililren (ij ln-j first wile, and raifwil nearly 
II nf (hem Alier the death nf his fir«ii 

»ife he remaii.ud Magic un years; but find- 
up it a Uiri?soiiiR ' \vay of living, about
htee yeart> since he marricil a lady

nirdly h th:it Ibc <.:ISIM are not pnri'llel.

8g-d about forty-five years, who m a ye;ir 
became the mother of (mi fine 

hoys at a birth. A few yearssinre. l!ie-«- 
was alto living in the Hoove tnenli<>ne<i 
county, 8 man who !>-><l married liix \vilcV 
siiiier, his brother's wile, his wife's daugh 
ter, Us brother 1 !) daugli'er, and his niece 
This happened bv the two brothers in.irry- 
iog t»o sis'Cfs in tbe n.r «t inhianre, and <>o 
t'lt; drath of (he wifr nf c.ne, und lhe hus- 
b.i'd <f Ibe otiier, ilie nuivivors inamed to- 
S«iber; after which the wile (lying, tbe 
husband married her daughter lij lux brother 
being hi< niece. Hard by wa«i a Isily who 
bad buiied six husband*, and not being 
over ki»iy Tears of ogc, il iit supposed w,:t< 
not particularly aver-c In try a seventh 
At one ol the houses where they parf'ei 
the night, the prnp'ietnr, about seventy

till it got saddled with n debt, which must i yp.i'fc of . ine, hud a hi«n<ISQriie yung; wife 
finally hrenk its hack. These victories, this'ab'ilt SfvmUetl vesrs of age. with a beau- 

'- 'prize-money. Would not mark another war.  
j Not that I have any doubt of the courage of)

r... live

ment propoml by tbe tenate to the bill, 
entitled, A further supplement to the net 
for Ibe recovery nfhuiaU debts out of court, 
aod Io repeat Ibe ad* nf assembly therein 
mentioned, w»s taken up for consideration 
read the second time, assented to, and the 
raid bill ordered to b» engrossed.

Dills of the following titles, were this 
day severallv repotted;

By Mr Putter, from the committee on 
ways and means, An act to abolish all (bat 
part of the constitulion and form of gov 
ernment which requires the appointment 
(if a treasurer and register of the land office 
oa (he Rastern Shore.

By Mr. Steutrt of Hall ignore city, chair 
nan of the committee on crimes and pun 
ishmeotft, An act to authorise the treasure

ustice, may prescribe, tondiir.mH lor the 
ait'ifiil discharge of bis trust; and un'i 
lie -»i,l applicant or applicants shitll exe>-ute 
o (he ",«id iruste« n good and sufficient 

d ol conveyance for ah his estate, real, 
lersonal and mii'-d, (the necessary wearing 
apparel and bedding ol himself or them
selves, and his. or their families eicepted,) 
for the bent- 6t of (be creditors of the i»aid 
applicant or jpplicantu; aod until the (run. 
tee. so appointed, shall certify, in writing, 
to tne said c^umy court, judge or justice, 
as the case may be, that b«> is in possession 
of all the estate ol the applicant or appli 
cants, mentioned in his or their schedule

9ec. 2 Jind be it enacted, '1 ba' the Raid 
trustee, so appointed ai aforesaid, sbal 
have powvr and authority, i D his onn nnme

Knelishmen; that is a vulgar topic, and suited' u« . i    , 7T ~T . i 
only for the mere rubble, such as those th Mu-ht-! , ^rnnrrfiKary.- I he SchenrcJady 
less creatures who stuck laurrl leaves in the. ( ablllet Mifs l»n Monday the 4'U. ifbt 
raps of the soldiers of tho guards when they ! Mr. Ucoige Sanders, 8 fe>ppcable industri 
were marnhinf; off just after tho JEoli-.xn *pecch ' ni:- mechanic residin" io ihe viciaity « 
of Mr Canning. Perhaps the naval officers too. I ,,  , , , fc f fa| 
might ai'.t very well, notwithstanding Mr. I . -LI
Hume's.just observations on the nromotions, in I n ' ne "ichi-s long, Iu4 about in tbe pro
the Navy; hut it must be a war ov hard knocks; purtion of the cnrrimon adder, but no
much cry and little wool; not a war of orders '. resembling in colour anv snake heretnfcr
n Council; nor a war iri which men would gel j ffftl in ,,)J9 c(,0nlrr . The hack a li
ich by tukme vessels of tho enemy and giving i. .1,1111 . i-hem up for payment, with a total disregard of I br " w "' lhe M] J re(l 8ni1 Kr*en eUcndi

of the western shore to borrow a bum of nr in <he name or names of such applican
money lor the improv«raenl of the peniteo- 
tiaiy

By Mr. Donobo, An act to provide for

he law both civil and naval. A war ufliard 
[nocks it must be, and especially if thc Ameri 
cans join in it, who, be il observed, sigh for an
opportunity of making us give up that o/

, which is worth to us foly times as much 
as all our colonies put together.

corumiitioners ol counties, and pre 
scribing ibv'ir powet» and duties.

By Mr. G^lilsbomiK,ii, An act to ascer 
tain and estabi'ixii tlm tprmina'ion of (If 
main road leading; from William J. Ford's 
»*ore, in DorchtMer county, at a plane cal 
led and known by the name of Cjstle Ha 
ven, the property of Lovin Jones of said

bills were severally read 
und ordered to lie on the

county.
Which

th? first time, 
table.

<)/i motion by Mr. St«wart, of Anne- 
Aiundc-i,

The houSf |hen ai)j»uroed uu'.il Monday 
paoroing time o'cVic'i.

WOWDAT, Feb. 25.
The house met. \\ ere present, tb^ 

fame member* aa on Saiuiiljy. Mr. 
Thumaa, of St. Mary'c, again appealed u 
the bouit, and resumed bis seat. Tbe pro- 
«<Mdiogs of Saturday were read.

On ronlion by Mr. Banning, the meiai</i 
to the senate, offered by him on Saturda

or applicants, to sue for and collect, al 
debt* and demands, due and owing t > the 
said applicant or applicants, and to give 
and execute receipts, acquittances or re- 
I eases of the same.

Sec. 3. Jnd be it enacted, That it shxll 
he the duty of the caid trustee, upon *uch 
notice and term» as m»y he prescribed by 
the said county cumt, judge or justice, 
gran'nig a per'onal discharge to the aatd 
applicant or applicants, tooell arid dispose 
of, at public auction, all the said estate; real, 
personal ami mixed, of the said applicant 
»r applicants, to be conveyed to him *  
rtfnre«nid, and the proceeds nf said sale to 
 lislribute amongst the creditors of said ap 
plicant or applicants, auieenbly to Ibe pro 
viaionn of the seventh section of Ihe act, to 
which this is a further additional supple 
ment, after deducting therefrom (be com- 
misnioin to he allow, J him, as likewise 
prescribed io (li« (euth tection of the aaid 
ortgioal act.

Sec. 4. Jind be it enacted, That said 
trustee shall have atithnriiy to convey an«' 
««mre Io any purchaHer or purchasers, snil

lilt proposing a day for the close of the perioaal
to his, her, or Ibeir heirs, real, 

ell to

from the JVa(i<>naf Journal. 
Tbe party collisions of the day have rub 

bed the character wf General Jacknon in 
to a brightness which may well dazzle (he 
eyes of the present age. It is asserted 
(hat the Father ot his country, he who 
has been called 'first in war and first in 
pence,' "ho has been placed by the judge 
ment of ill countries on the summit of hu 
man gtor;, and for whom the admiration 
of all ftg>s is challenged (his hero of 
heroex, this chief among chiefs, this uninr- 
pnsaed in pdlriotinrn and in wisdom is now 
to be do*m«d by early posterity, if the o- 
pinions if General Alexander Smylb be 
allowed io obtain, to sink into inferiority. 
Arcordiig to General Srnyth, an eclipsing 
otb has iriien in the person of General 
Jackson behind which the rays of Washing 
ton's glo^y are bidden. General Smyih 
asserig that ID civil qualification'. General 
Jackson is as 10 tt I, the. superior of Gen, 
Wa»hing'.oh! The discovery of that, antl 
of the apucilyp'i e, was justly reserved foi 
the same pprHinage.. There ia but one 
living ra»a who could have discovered eith 
er ol the great *e.rr«U: there is but one 
w|in, ufter having made the discovery woult 
have had the' hrV>due*g to promulgate it tn 
'tie world. We i'oo no longer be at a loss 
for thereupon* vvlirh iniluccd Gen. Jackson 
io give !I:R »ote a^ainat (he tribute paid t 
;he nervice* and virtues ol Washingion 
trhen Cou^reaa voted him an addrm.

in t«»i» ctfipeo len»(h»vi!ie, & ihe eye* white 
Whether ii» color is owing to itscoofinemeni 
in tbe 'tomacti or nor, naturalists inus! 
decide.

Mr Sanilers lia* b*»en troubled for more 
than a year pail with onnsual pain in his 
»f>m»rh, which gradually increased. For

month past it has been mn'tunt and

They who argue again-f the C'las«irks, deduce 
their conclusions from the insulated fiict, tlmt 
through their instrumentality, Heathen notions 
may be engendered. Those who ai <ue against 
lancing, borrow their ideas from the par 
ticular fact, that it has been practised by the 
licentious, thereby contending that all who do 
so, must be devoid of the higher attributes of 
character.

It h is ol'teri been ur-'ed, that if (he history of 
Ihr Dance were enquired into, its otletisiveiiess 
would be manifestly evident. Of its origin, 
ihere is no account among mankind. Like nil 
other exercise,^ of natural and simple impulse, 

has been fuiiiiil, linn: imtncinorially, to exist 
n all orders of society, Inking its origin from 
IB same source us docs the act of walking, viz: 

mechanism of the human body. Like all 
llier attendant characterisiicks of man it has 
cen resorted to, to subserve difTerent objects. 
Vith the Greek, its e.tfcct-,, were martial. With 
he'Jews its purpose, rcligio'is Amone tho 
partans, tbo Pyrrhic, dance w;is most heroic 

u its ellect. Lycurnus instituted a dance com- 
ios«d of three choirs, one of children, one of 
( oung mon, and one of old. Plato reduces tho 
lances of Ihe ancients to three classes.  1st. 
he military dances which tended to make the 
)od-y robust, active, and well disposed for all 
he. exerci^esof war. -M, the domestic dances, 
which hud for their object an agreeable and in- 
locent relaxation and amusement. 3d. the 
mediatorial dances, which were in use, in enpia- 
tions and sacrifices. This is the history of the 
Dunce, w ho then lint reads it, will not con- 
elude thut like all other existing habits, it hn» 
had its diviii-n purposes among mankind.  
Hence, 1 repeat the absurdity of arguing gen 
eral conclusions from particular facts.

Singing is another of those habits, which has 
attended man in all his situations; both in bi» 
savage and civilized, his profane and Christian 
capacity. And yet how irrational would be the. 
argument denouncing the accomplishment, be 
cause, it gives effect in the recital of the most 
profane &. unchristian sentiments. There is no 
one attribute of man, but may be mischievously 
and improperly applied. If he go to meeting or 
to church with a view of gratifying sceptical 
enquiry, then certainly he uses the holiest 
place to the most unholy purpose. If he use 
Ihe vigour of body for his amiunntHt in h'untinff

frequently nevere, i; anied by a
motion like tlie crawlir.g of fnrne
animal. Me often 
snake ID his iOHd<*.

told hii "ife he bod H 
She ridiculed tbe idea

linking him, bypnehoiidncal but he |>>T-
isted On the Saturday previous, he felt
ousual pain ID his Mnmach which* extended
o Ins neck and head he lock a tlt^e of

medicine, but not no relief; on Sunday he
ook a larger dood, but Mill relief «»s not
ibtamed Monday morning at bre?kfa«',
fler * wallowing a piece of meat, he felt

ouch a name* us sklniess, (hut be left Ihe
louse and commenced a revere vomiting
o the course of which he brought up a
iving reptile. It expired immediately and
a now preserved for Ihe inspection nf the

curious.
Mr. S. is now enjoying good health, find 

may emphatically be saitl to be 'a uew crea 
ture.'

the harmless and innocent quadruped to hi» 
death, then certainly he gratifies n most cruel 
passion. If he use the keenness of sight in the 
mere pleasure of bringing down the Rook from 
her n«M, then is he equally cruel. And yet 
no one will be found sufficiently weak to say, 
thai because these inestimable gifts are abused 
by some, that therefore hunting, shooting, &.c. 
are under all circumstances obnoxious. Again 
then, I repent tho charge of absurdity agaitut 
that man, who presumes to suppose, that be 
cause dancing it sometimes practised by tho 
licentious,fcbat therefore all who do so must b« 
of tbo same elites.

Upon those whohnve. been familiarized with, 
tho dance of genteel and respectable society, 
the e fleets are moat salutary. Indeed it is to be 
lamented, thut they are not moro extensive in 
their influence. Kor then we should have no 
more of those corrupted charges, which note the 
>elings of thfc wanton and the libertine. There 
s no more universally conceded proposition, 
ban that in proportion to man's proximity to 

virtue, vice becomes less predominant &. hence 
lis feelings more refined and sublimated_This 
jeing the fact, a wise man would conclude, 
that such enjoyments should be cultivated tit 
are best calculated to have this desirable ef 
fect. Not such as arc to be found in the. card- 
room, the place of usual resort, when dancing 
is prohibited. Not such asevidenccthemsclvea 
in lowhull'oonery. Nor such as are to be found 
in the gross and cu^or dinililc-tntendte.

Hhus also been frequently urged that none 
can be found, who would like to give up the 
Ghost in u Ball Room. U certainly is not ne 
cessary to say, that none can be found, even 
the most ardent professor, who would like to 
die when diic.lmrging.nny of the necessary du 
ties of the world. Take the eonsrienlioiu

Law Vase,— A curious unit 
has lately been decided in the Equity Court 
of the 5'h Circuit, New York. A man 
oboul 13 ream sgo disappeared from bis 
family and friends, leaving a Utter intimat 
ing an intention of Suicide., and depositing 
his clothes, bat and pocket bunk io a boa! 
.ipon   mill pond adjacent to his residence
HO an to induce a behef that he had actually TU?' Id^Ti'   ''i*0 lhe f0iw™n?i™ m'^ . . ... lf ,r. . j *'ichont, and ask him how ho would like to die 
destroyed himself. The pond WM di egged i wh.« euksiting his goods, or when making *' 
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SATURDAY EVENING MARCH 1 1828.

inate Crintviagy, tue application <>f which

mmmorcial speculation? Take the «J>n>Ai/<7r- PhvstVnomy hive Mn di'«-cfe'l hat we 
»irr, and ask him how he would like to die, ,i |SV'e w 
when inwardly sick at heart, he pines at his 
blasted worldly prospects? Tako the religion* 
sportsman, and ask Afm how he would like to 
die, upon a cold and distant point? Take, final 
ly, the more than honest politician, and ask him 
how he would like to die, when engaged in one 
of his darling controversies? All such charac 
ters we have among us,

ADVOCATE. 
Centrcville, Feb. 13th, 1828.

•A goud Quiz, upon the /ong Speech Makeri.
House of Delegates, Feb. 22. 

Mr. Conoho submitted the following, 
''Ordered, Thai the committee of claims 

be requested to provide and furnish to the 
Clerk of this house a Chronometer or Stop- 
Watch, and that it shall be the duty ol 
the said Clerk to note ihc time consumed 
in debate hy tlie members of this assembly 
and to charge Ihe s»me to the account ol 
such member resp<'«;!i?p|y, at the rale of 
one hundred dollars per hour, and at the 
Conclusion of the present session to extend 
Ihe a^»regafe of such chargo to the several 
accounts of the said niembem, and thai (tie 
same he entered upuo the Journal ot this 
house "

As the author in a gond administration 
man we must regard the resolution as a 
good quiz, upon lur.g winded Jacksuniaii', 
who speak two days upon one question,

The following was taken from a bunch of 
manuscripts and we present it to our reaJers 
for their gratification.

"SAVK ME FROM MY FRIENDS! &.c." 
If the results of experience do not realise the 

anticipations of youth, and friendship is found 
as frangible as the course of daily events is un 
steady, we, should almost he tempted to regret 
that the springtime of life should becomi: ma 
tured in the wisdom of age, orthatwc had ever 
tasted of a delight that could deceive us with 
equal treachery and case. With such a reflec 
tion, who does not look back with a sigh upon 
lhat period of life who:) the desire to please 
was the unsophisticated feeling of refined good 
will and «-licn the desire to be plenscd was 
marked by unliesitatinglyyielding up a cheerful 
credulity to all?

In the artless period of boyhood, it was my 
lot to be placed in :i society where I often lis-

has been recently given in tha 
anecdote, viz:   A Trader en'iu.ted 
considerable sum of money to a common 
carrier lo be paid over to h'i» order   As 
sunn a? the carrier got out of sight, h« 
thought Ibis was his oest chance, and be 
started w/<h the money and no more was 
heard of him. The Ttader, who lost Ihe 
money, adveuised ihe carrier, dated Ihe 
circumstance, and offered a regard for the 
runaway and money   In the advertisement 
minute dhcriptioog were given of Ihe ear 
ner, Ins heii-ht, his appearance, &c and 
among other things that he had Red Hair. 
Oh! said an old Cnnologist, opon reading 
that, well might he lo«e bis money, for 
who ever thought of trusting a Red Uaired 
mao with any thing?

M'jnr General Brown, Commander in 
chief uf the Array of the United States, 
died at hi) residence at the City nlWash 
ingtou on Sunday last, after an illucss of 
<hre.e or (our days.

The Poslmacier General, in a letter to 
the editor of (he Huntingtiin (Pa.) Gazette,

carriers have oulv been prohibited 
from carrying newspaper* out of th« mail in 
cases where their deliver? is required in 
th" immediate vicinit? of P.»st Office*. 
Where they are   i be delivered ai a distance 

ifrom office* so great, as ti render it in- 
I convenient tor subscriber*, In receive them 
{through Ibp nlTios, nml earners are per 
mitted to distribute them."

Fn the'-Hftiisft of n?nrc««nl«»ivc!>, » 
m"inurial wa« pre^^nted from Condf Rn- 

cf, late Charijp de< Affaires at Bray.il, 
praying to be heard io^defeoce of himsell 
against the charge! preferted against him 
of impropriety io bis diplomatic conduct. 
A motion wag made to consider the resolu 
tion offered some time since by Mr. Flosd 
fixing the adjournment of Congress tor (be 
8th of April but ihe House refused to con 
sider it by a vole of 103 to 68. The house 
then resolved itsell into committee of the 
whole on the atale of the Union and re 
sumed the consideration of Ihe bill making 
appropriations for ihe Indian Department. 
Mr, Vinton spoke at length in support ot 
the amendment he offered on ihe preced 
ing day lo prevent any Indians north of 36 
30, from being seat south of that line, anil 
any Indians south of that liu- from being 
sent n<mh of it. He was followed by Mr. 
Lumpkin and Mr. White; and on motion 
of Mr. Wilde, the committee then rose and
reported progress.

FRIDAY, Feb. 22.

An article is going the rounds in th° 
newspapers, Mutiny; ttial ihe United Stales 
Treasurer 18 dead, ai J thai tlie appoint 
ment beheld would be olfi'red to governor 
Kent. The treasurer still live«, and were 
it otherwise we should be unwilling to 
pan with our governor, wfa",. l<"'2 us he 
has hppn in public life and inurh as he i- 
respected at Washington, **e never heard 
nf nit, having solicited an appointment eitin-r
tor himself or for any 
faonij'. Md. Re)),

ot his i MI mod m(e

ANNAFOI.I*, Feb. 21. 
TAINTED MEAT.

We hear from different quarters, that a large 
quantity of meat, put up this winter, has be-

In the Senate, yesterday, ibe Proces* 
Bill w«a taken U|i. Mr. ROWAN spoke 
nearly ihree h«urs in favor of Ihe bill, The 
motion to re-cunsidef was thin carried.

In toe (louse ot Representatives, a res 
olution was introduced retcrrinn it tu the 
Committee on Ilie Public Buildings, loin- 
quire into the eipediency of refusing the 
use of the Mall, eicept for Ipgisla'it,; pur 
pose*. The resolution wasado|i:«d. Tne 
liou-e then took up the Bill making ..ppro- 

lor ce.lain fortifii-atiuiib and the 
Bill nuking appropriation* for the mihla/y 
s«r»ice lor the year 1823. The amend 
ments' made in committee of (be whole, in 
both these bills, were concurred in by the 
House, with the exception of the amend 
ment by winch the blauk in the clause ma 
king an appropriation turtle Milita y Acad> 
einy, winch, on motion of Mr.

tened to the counsels of sages and to the opin- j comc tainted, from the unusual warmth of the 
ions of those whom eilueution and experience | scasOn. This moat should notbe thrown away, 
had fitted for the various scenes in the great ; as j t can be restored to its cHginal sweetness; 
Theatre of life, and whilst I was often beguiled if, . st) Dv packing it away in recently prepared 
by their wisdom I was not less frequently wound- i charcoal, two or three days; then washing and 
ed by what 1 termed their misanthropy. 1 first hanging it in the, sun a few hoirrs, and giving it 
learned through them that it was an ancient and   s |j ght sprinkling of salt. Secondly, by wash- 
tin accepted doctrine, that from the earliest to i nf? the whole, surface, by means of a sponge, or 
thfi latent period of human existence, man, piece of clean rag, with the pyroligneous acid, 
wherever located in society, was found inva- This acid can be obtained from the druggists, 
riahlj in astate of ivurfare that liketlie native A S the first mode is thf cheapest, ain)ino«l"con- 
red man of our forest, treachery was his means ( V euie.nt to tlie farmers, it will generally br 
and self gratification his exclusive object that preferred.
generally speaking, his friendships were snares ~                        

and his studied declarations of aUachmentmtjre 
"Will's o' the Wisp" to deceive. They said, 
that men were not what they professed to be, !   
that they flattered to betray that whilst they 
made you helitve that they sought your friend- i 
ship from a sentiment of admiration for your | 
character, they wen; only aiming »t their own 
advancement under your assoein'ioii nn«l pnt- 
ronnge, and would secretly plot with your ene 
mies to undermine you niiS to work your down 
fall.

Collecior^s Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, under and in 

irtue ol M warrant in nature of a fieri faciae 
rom the Commissioners of the Town of Bas 
on on Monday the 24th day of March, (inst.)'

Thcyu«ed to admit that ther'1 were men to

From (he Naliotinl Journal.
TUESDAY, Fob. 19.

In th* Senate yesterday, Mt. Webster 
resumed his si-at. The bill for !t>e prec.linn 
nf a brakew»!er at flip mouth ol Delaware 
Hiy wa« lakvri up. and eiplainnt and advo- 
cstedbvMr. 'tVnodbiny and Mr. Murk«;
when it w»s postpone! «r> million of Mr.

be found who were solely actuated by all that s : |h 0 , $ r; lo \Vednes.lav  The urn truth could dictate, or fidelity direct, or maprian-i ""'"?,, *" , "dlles-lsy.  ' "e pro- 
imity inspire but they were very rare and |«'«"». ".'" was lak '> " " n ' T' e motion to 
even they, if so noble, minded us to he: incautious i 'I'foiiMiler the Isle vme r>rile>n>« il to a 
or unsuspicious ninont; their associates, were | third reading, was lost, Mr. P.irris's ino- 
oftcn victims to the machinations of the false, 1 .j,,,, ,.,, recolnlnll ,, orcssionnd a Itm.r d«- 
perfldiousiiiid designing. ~

They said to, even in a well regulated coni- 
muiiity under the empire, of law, where eipial 
and exact justice wns seeui-ed to all, and "etpial 
rights and privileges" was the motto upon the 
escutcheon of the citizen, that wealth of itself 
gave power and influence however paltry its 
possessor might be like an hereditary monarch 
who was horn a blockhead, he would wear (lie
insignia that he dngr.ided and would exercise a

after whii'li ihe Senate adjourned,. 
without faking the question.

In the (louse of Kfprehcntaiiven, after 
'h* uiinal number of pewioiiH in which we 
observe no diminution as Ihe $p««ion ad- 
v mres the two resolutions ofipred by Mr,

was amended, so as to take away ttie : utu» sale. 
appropriated for ibe p,iy ol Adjutant's 
Clei k, Quai IT Master's Clerk & Q<iar er 
Master's S-.Tgeant. Mr. UILMFR mo 
a lurthvr reduction, so as 'o lake Irnm the 
a;>pro|iria'toi) the s^um proposed fur the erec 
'ton ot new buildings, aud tor some appro 
priation, the item* of which ore no) spe.ili- 
ed The motion, sfier rome discussion 
was ne|ia;ived by a vote cf 102 fo 84 Th» 
two b. l< wcn> then ordered to beengro'se. 
anil nail a third lime lo-iluy.

SATURDAY, Feh 23 
In the Senate, ypstei(Uv, a bill wa* re. 

ported, troin the Commiitee nn Uie l)i« 
 net »f Columbia, to graduate aud pavp th 
Pennsylvania Avenue, after McAdma' 
plan, trtmi tlie Ca:>Mi| to B ck Creek

In tlie Mnuse of Representative. Mr 
\\ILDF. called up lv» resolution i"(|iimttn(j 
in!01 mat ton fr 'in ihe Piesidi-nt..' iiu- United 
.Stme*, on the Mibjtrt of Ilie fnrmatiin nl 
any new St ,te" witbin Ihe Inni'* "f "11- old 
StaiPB. He stain) his putpo«p \n iv in on- 
tiiin infurniation rels'irs to ibf limitation 
n| a Coiisirutmn by the Chernkee-, which 
lip reiriiiled as an infraction ol tin" C i(i- 
stituiion. The resnlu'ion wa* laid >>n ihe 
table. M 1 . (..'HILTON offered a le^oluiion 
on Ihe subject of a reduction of ihe Military 
Academy, but the hour having pUpsed be 
fore tie hjd concluded hi* observation* nn.>li 
the subject, no question was t.ikcn on its 
adoption. The Hill making'ippropri^tious 
(or certain fortification!.,, und tlic hill ma 
king appropriations for (he .l/i''irxry Her 
'ice, were read a third time slid piix-K'd. 
The House llu'ii took up severnl pnvHte 
Kills, in Cnmuiittee ol the whole, and flier 
were ordered to a third leading ilm day.

the hours of 12 o'clock in the fore- 
oon, and 6 o'clock in the afternoon of the 
ame day, on or near the premises, the fol- 
owing propriety, which has been seized and 
aken by roe as Collector of the Town Taxes 
or the year 182(3, for arrears of 7'own Taxes 
luefrom the following persons, to wit:

Hart 2 of Lot No 133, agreeably to the town 
>Ut, will br set up and sold to raise the mim 
f 87 70, due from th» Heirs of Mark Htnton 
lec'd. as ihe town tax due on the properly 
>r the year 182(i and the costg and expenses of 
he Levy and Sale.

Par- 5 of Lot No. 134, agreeably to the town 
>lat, will be set up and gold to raise the sum 
jf eighty cents, due from the Hurs of William 
x>wery, deceased, as the Towrr Tax on their 
>roperty for the year 1JU6, and the costs and 

expenses of the Levy and Sale.
Lot No. 9, agreeably to the town plat, will 

e then set up and sold (o raise the sum of 
?l cents, due from Mary Brooks, as the town 
ax on her property for the year 18^<3 and the 
ost an i expenses of the Levy and Sale.

Lot No. 31, agreeably to the town plat, 
will he then set up and sold to raise the sum 

cents, due from //enny Freeman as thr 
own T.x on h'T property for the year 182G, 
nd costs) and expenses of the Levy and 

Sale.
Part 2 uf Lot No 134, agreeably to the town 

)lat, wil be thru »e t up and sold to raise the 
um of 60 cents, due from Caleb Loockwood. 
9 the lowu Tax on his properly for the year 
826 and the costs and expenses of the Levy 
ml Snip.
Lot No. MO, agreeably to the town plat,

will be then set up and sold to raise the sum
f Rl 20 due from the Heirs of Samuel Slu-r-

wood, as the town tax on their properly for
he year 1826 aud costs and expenses of the
,evv aud Sale.

Fart 3 rf Lot No. 114. agreeably to Ihe town 
)l at, will be then set up and sold to raise the 
sum ol $1 20, due from Henry Toomy, as the 
town ux on hi* property for th; year 1826. 
and tlic costs and expenses of the levy and

Part 9, of Lot No. 134, agreeably to tlu- 
town pl'ii, will be ihtn set up am! sold ;o 
raise ihe sum ofgUO 6U, due from the heirs of 
Martha Wilson as the t«uvn t»x on the proper 
ly tor the year !H26,and the costs »nd expen 
ses of the levy «nd s»le.

Part '2, ot Lot No. U)7, will then be set up 
und sold lo ruise the sum of fel CU, due from 
the heirs ot Jolm Kemp, us the 'I own I »x on 
their property lor the year lb'*6, and the costs 
of the l.evy ».\t\ Sale.

Lot Ni>. 166 agreeably to the town plot will 
ilien be set up and sol I to raise ih sum of s\\- 
ty c^iiis, due from John Mnxh Id '.is the town 
lax on Ins properly for the y.ur 13*6, and tht 
cosis of Ih' 1 It-vy unit i,:»lp.

WM. K SHAMNM1 AN, Collector 
of the town lax-, s in Kaston for the yeur 18-6 

Match I- is
N. H. .1 -I persons th^t are indelitrdlor IO-MI 

tax '.hat do not c^m' forward within 'wei,,y 
davs.trntn thia il:i'e and sei'le I heir resprctae 
Ta <i s, their properly will also be adverii ed.

W. K S.

PUBLIC SALK.
That handsome new Establishment, lately 

occupied by James M. Lnmbdin in Bastott, con 
sisting of» ne»t and moat commodious Owrl. 

linif House, ample back building, 
with a Counting-doom nnd Store in 
front, all new »,,d j n nne order, in 
the mo»* c}i<*illf. part of Ihe IOWH 

lor business, will be .old at Public yendue or, 
ruesday the 29th d,y cf April next, at the 
 °»f°'12 o'clock, i,, front of the premi.es,, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the I'urchaaer-the purch»s« 
money to be paid in three equ.1 instalments, 
at nine, eighteen, and twenty-four months ' 
from the day of sale, and Hoods with Rood ft 
approved security must be piven by tlie pur 
chaser for the respective instalments bearinjr 
in'eresi from lhat <hy. Immediate pogsessiou 
wi.l*e given upon theextcution of the llondi, 
and a full and ample titlg will be convoyed 
upon the finul payment of the purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 
to inspect the premises.

HOB 1 !* H, (lOLOSnonOUGH, 
GKOKGB W. NARR, 
JOHN M. 0. KMOUY. 

KiMinn. Keb. 23, 1828 ts

A Teacher Wantt:cl.
A person of good moral character and well 

qualified to teitch Heading, Writing, Arithmetic 
and the English Grammar, can hoar of a eood 
situation in a healthy country place, by making 
application to the Editor.

Talbot county, Feb. 23 3w

COACH, GIG, Sl'lUISG AMJH.vHNhSS

MAKING.
E Subscribers be([ leave to infurm their 

fncndi und the 1'nblic, that they have 
commenced the above line ol business in the 
Shop formerly occupied by Mr. William H. 
Faulkner, on Washington street, nearly op 
posite Hi< hard i). HHJ'j Tuvern, and hop^ 
ihiit all who wish to drttl in their line wilt 
Kivi: them & c:dl ami try them with » small 
sh;j.re of their custom they have also on 
hand a large quantity of the best seasoned 
asli also Hit assortment of materials just re 
ceived Iron) IHItimore, which they CPU make 
up in thebist manner, unfl shorteit possible 
ui,<.ce. HONUII.LSc, H01>KINS.

K.istnn, F-h 7.), 182H--lf
Tlir rmnhridno Chronicle will please pub- 

IMi thr above MX. weeks and send their ac 
count to this ollicu for collection.

VVepni«, one calling on Ihe Secretary of 
f,ir inform .Imn relative to ihe manner

power that was. extraneous the off-spring of ,, f a ,,p,lin(lng Ca.leis, and the olher re 
ins money not his merit that the history ol . . ' . .10 t .> v 
this wn» found in the. corruption of those who «J n > rl »K |wm ihe becrelary of the Nav,
wereeTcrreftdytop.ijobsei|iiiouscourl to wealth 
or to wisdom, to poverty or to ignorance as might 
best serve their ends for nothing was too low 
for debased ambition to descend to nothing too 
difficult for hungry intrigue to aspire to.

Amidst these, dogmas thay used often to in 
dulge in deduct ions and remark, and 1 was force- 
ably struck with the following, viz: Men love 
to frequent the courts of opulence where they 
banquet and riot without cost the repetition 
produces a familiarity with the gaudy scenery 
around them, that well nigh obliterates the 
recollection of the humble lire side at home, 
and makes them fancy themselves at least for » 
time, tenants in common of all the costliness 
they witness; they catch a notion of refinement 
amidst the circulation of rich goblets,' which, 
although they practise imperfectly or never, 
lifts them, in their o«r n imagination nnd by the 
courtesy of those who have met with lliem M> 
out of place, above the more adapted plain to 
which they were, accustomed, and gives them 
among their less lucky associates a note and 
heir of superiority but above all, sw.li an as 
sociation enables them to become panders to the 
little despots vanities, and the servility of the 
courtier is apt to draw to him thu patronage of 
him he serves.

Can this, thought J, be a just picture of hu 
man life? Or is it Ihe moroscnc«s of old ago 
stimulated by mortified disappointments that 
thus takes vengeance in unavailing complaints? 
"Savo mo from my friends! a_guinst my enemies 
1 nm always mi my guard" was a never failing 
ma*\m, inculcated in all tlii-ir conversations  
and I used to retire, from tlioiv presence, disap 
pointed in all my hopes, alarmed in nil my ex 

pectations, and "humbled at the, scene of life 
that was about to burst upon me.

Must we then reject all friendships because 
friends are often perfidious? Or in the stale 
militant in which ivc arc placed, mrtst we have 
as many camps as men? Our weakness und 
our necessities require alliances, but tlie fault 
is, we too often trust to folly or to inruutinn 
to make, them for us. If we arc linh.v to bn 
circumvented by thojo who always seek their 
own advancement through Dunning devices, or 
are everroady to sacrifisc a friend or violate a, 
pledge for a feather, there must still he some 
fidelity extant k if it is necessary to bo "saved 
from our friends" we must narrow down the 
limitsof our confidence aud select more advised 
ly :mil cull more closely. A1.MU1U

•.-.<• Extract from a JVorlhftn Paper. 
"*  CKINOl.OGY.

The progresK of science is to lift knowl 
and truth from llitir deep aboilp", wml

(Jive Uicm an faay nofoiirlv timing nn-n 
To this md Crauiology and Fienol^gyaud

information on Ihe subject of Nn»y Officers 
were taken up and agreed to. The House 
in Committee of the Whole on Ihe Slate of 
the% Union, wenl Ihrouch the bill making 
appropriation* for the Military Service in
which xoine amendments 
M'Dufrie were

oflerred by Mr. 
The Committee

then took up the hill mnking appropriations 
for Ihe Indian Department, and uuJe Himie. 
pr"»re«« in it, but rose without coming to 
>ny decision upon if. The Committee 
reported the first bill and amendments to 
the house.

WF.DVESDAT, Feb. 20.
In tlie Senate, yesterday, the nuiiinn 

<n recommit Ihe process bill »*as citiiMder- 
PI|. Mr. Webster spoke about HO hour Si 
a half against the hill in its nreceni form. 
Hie hill for the relief of the Columbian 
College as amended was tnlcen up, but af 
ter a t,li»h di-cussion -laid on the (able.  
A short time was spent ID ihe cuuside.ialioD 
of Kxecutive bugitifos.

In the lloime of Rcptesentative*, the 
House again went into a Committee of the 
Whole on the Male of the Utu»n, & lunk up 
the bill making appropriation fnr (lie Indian 
l)i>|iarlraent. On the million ot Mr. Woods 
to stiikenut that part of Ihe clause con 
taining the appropriating of 50,000 dulls. 
t» cxtinpuish the Cherokee title in Georgia 
which runs in the following word* and 
for aiding th* said fMierokects, and such 
oil er Indians as may be no disposed lo 
ierate In places West of the Mississippi.' 
Mr. Woods spoke in far or and Mr O. 
Smith and >:r McLean against the motion 
which was then negatived. Another mo, 
iioti to amend the same clause wa« mad« 
by Mr Vinton who had just commenced 
some observations In illustration wheh on 
motion of Mr. Hates of Missourij tbe com 
mittee robe und reported progrene.

THURSDAY, Feb. 21.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Johnson, 

of Kentucky introduced a re>oluti"n lor Hi'' 
Hitj'iurnmpnt of Congress oo the 8ih uf A- 
iii il nut. The bill for ihe const ruction 
of a brake water at (he mouth of 
liny, was diseased, but no quenion wa 
akeo nl|eo the Seuate

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
Will be sold at /'ublic Sale, under mid in 

virtue of a warrant in nature tfa fieri fucias 
from the Commissioners of the town of Easlon 
on Monday the 24th day of March (inst.) be 
tween the hours of 1 o'clock and 7 o'clock, in 
the afternoon, at the Court House door, the 

properly, which bun been seized und
taken by me, as collector of the Town Tuxes 
for the year 1824, for Arrears of Town Taxv* 
due from the following persons, to wit:  

/'art 2 of Lot No. 133 agreeably to the town 
pint will be set tip and sold to raise the sum of 
$7 10 due from the Heirs ol Mark Henton ilec'd 
as Ute town tax due on their property for ttu 
ye-r 1824 and the coals ol the l.evy and sale, 

Part 5 of Lot No. 13* agreeably to the Town 
plat will then beset up and -old to raise the 
Mum of 80 cents due from the Heirs of Win. 
Lowery, dec'd. as the 1'own Tax on their pro 
perty, for the year 1824 and costs of the Levy 
und .Sale.

Lot No. 166, agreeably to the Town plat 
will then be set up apit sold to raise the sum 
of Sixty cents, due from John .UaxficM ai the 
town Tax on his property for the year 1824 
and (be costs ot the Levy a. id Sale.

PMILII' HOUNKY, Collector 
of the Town Taxes for the year 1U24

March 1.

Notice.
The subscriber will sell on accom 
miniating terms, her Hou*? 6f Lot 
situate on (Joldsborough street   fo 
terms apply tu Messrs. Joseph u 

Thomas Jlarlni.
SUSAN SET//. 

Nov. 24.
1*. S. 7'o an approved tenant the above 

House and Lot will be reined low lor the 
remainder ol the present year

apply to 
Mnrch 1, 1828,

JOHN STKVENS.

K \RLIK8T PKA8.
B UST SKCONI) CHOP I'BAS, remarkable 

heavy Hearers  Knquire at the Store of 
Mr. Camper South Coiner ol Washington und 
Dover streets. 

Feb. 23.

.<9 WKLL ASSORTED SUPPLY
Of (It-miine Uarclen Seeds

Just received from Vhilwdelphift and Baltimore, 
For side on the lowest terms for CMII by

MOOUE&KELLIK. 
Boston, 2d mo. 2nd, 1S2». 

N. B,  They hnvo also jusl received a sup- 
pi y of CI.OVEB SKKD.

MAN VI, AND:
7'nf/irf Cotinft/ Orphans' Tour/. 
J-Vhdny i-f VVhiuorv A. I) I8"itt. 

On iipplicnti'in of .Vimuel (Iroome, Ksijmre, 
P.xecutur ot liasil L. Siock<.r, la'.e of Tulbut 
e.oiintt , ilec.eii^id  U is or>icrei| that ho give 
Uie tii'iire i'*(p'ifed by i;t\v i'»r c rfuit'ni* (o ex- 
li.hii their rUii,n :ii;niiis\ the Still dtri asul's

A I*.I. lie sold at Tublic S»le. und-i ;n.d \n \ r s'»te, and t'^t be v.au«p t'.it HHIO" in t>^ pub- 
viriiii'.' :i wuirsiil in HHiurc otiih.ri »:ioia» j |i shed once in eae.ti wi't-w lor tin- sna.-e -it 
Ir-mi th^ Ciirnmissiooi-rs »l tl,« Town nl K.at;-1 three^ niicce «ive weeks, in one ol tlie mvtspa-

pers prm'i d 
In u minin

Collectors" >Sal<'
\i

too, on l.niday 'Jlilu>f M ir.-h, (m»t ) beuv 
the limn* of din- II'C'KK k   \K| M vrn o'cloi-k. in 
'.hr iif'i r'ni" 1 !, Ht '*'« Ci'nt I'oONe door, Ilie 
lullowin^ (''cperty. nci/fil iiitii taken by mr :.a 
roller.tur > fine town i j<\>'s for the years 182. >
and , tor »rr'-nr<) ot town la\LS due irom
the following pi r>on-<. lu uit.

V'art 'J of Lot No. 13*5 ngrec'.ilily to the town 
pl;tt. «il! be set u'l nnd si-Id lo raise the srm 
of S H 'J.T, dun troni the heirs of Mark? Hent in, 
dec'd ns the town tux d'lf on their proprrt\ 
for ih" year l.SJ;J and the fuither sum ol f,7 
1U, lowu tak aisinlue from ilurn for the } 
18J5, i«iid the cob'.s of the d.fl'i rent levies au< 
sales.

I'art 5. of Lot No l.">4, ngreenlily to th 
Town I'lat will Ihen be set up und sold ti 
ra'se the sum of S*,l due from vhe heirs of *>*  rs 
l.owt-ry. iiec'd. as ihe Town Tax on thei 
property for ihe year 1823, and the futthe 
sun; of SO f'cts, Town tax also due lor Ihe 
year 18.'.) mid the costs of the different Lev le 
und sides.

Lot No. 116 ngreeablv to the town plst wi 
he ilten set up and sold to raise the, sum of g 
03 ols,due from Jabez Culdwi II, BB the tow 
lax on Ins property for the year 1825 and ih 
cos's of the levy and bale.

yjart 2 of Lot No. 130 »gree>bly to Ih 
town plat, will then be set up and sold t 
r»ise tlic sum of jftO 97 cents due from Ih 
heirs of C'loudshury Kerby, »s the town ta 
on their property for the )e»r 1825, «nd the 
conts of the | Jevy and Sale.

1'uri 11 of Lot No. 124, »gre-»bly to th 
Town Plat, will then be set up >nd told I 
ramc the sum of &() 50 cts due from the heii 
of Maltha Wilson dec'd. is the town tax ov 
their property f T the year 1825 and the cosi 
of the levy and sale

Hun 12 of Lot No. 134 will then be eel up 
und sold in raise the sum of xixty cents du. 
from Oaleb l.ockwood as lh«? town tax due <« 
bis property for Ihe year 1325 and the coats 
of the levy a >d hale.

Lot No. 93, will then be set up and sold u 
rane the sum of 25 cts. due from Hebecca C 
Catnip, as the town tax for Ihe year 1823 and 
the further sum of 'JO cts also due Irom her tor 
town Tax for ihe year 1825 and the costs of 
the Levy and Sale.

Hart a of lot No. 122, will then be »et up 
and sold to r»'se the sum of gt due from the 
heirs ol John Merrick as the 7'own tax tor the 
veur 1823, and the further sum of 80 cis, also 
due from them for town lax for the year 18i.'i 
and Ihe cos's of the levy and S:I!P.

I'art 2 of Lot *o. 107. Will then be tct up 
and sold lo raise ihe sum ot £1 60 CU due 
from the heirs of John Krmp, ks the towr 
tax on tin ir property for the year 1825 and 
the coiti of the levy and sale.

HIGH'O. U. IUY, Collector 
of the town t»s fur 1823 a 1825.

F.aston, March 1 Is
N, U. All persons thut are indebted for town 

lux lhi4l do not come forward wilhin twenty 
duvs from this date and settle llieir respective 
la'xt», their property willnUo be advertised.

Notice.
THE Levy Court of Talbot County, will meet 

on Titrsduy the. llth day of March next, toi.n- 
loint Coiutwbles for the several districts -"    '

IIUI1IL ** >/ll«'»«i'Ii n •«» -••- v- - i
county; and on Tuesday the 15th day ot April 
next, to appoint Overseers of the public roads.

Ily order, J. LOOCKKRMAN, t:ik. 
Feb. 23. _______(S) ________ 

®",-, IE&7a)IBn Dentist

W
ILL be in Raslon in a few d»y«, and will 
oHer his 1'rofeisional Services for a iihor;

time. 
Feb. 16,1828 if

MI I 1'? town of t'.ablon. 
i>y I'-H* the }i>r  Roil,'; 13 tri.Iy c r - 
pied from t*ie iMiiutfs u! nn-ceed- 
ii fs of Talbot county Orphan'* 

I IIKVC hereunto «- ' my 
liund. und the seal ol itiy office 
»llixe(t tins l^th dny of Kdiruary 
in tlie var ot our Lord, e.gfiletn 

hundred and twenty eij^lil.
TcKt, I AS: I'fUrK., H-R'r.

of \\ills for Talbot county.

In foiiiji/iancr iri'/i //(" vhnve ordrr, • 
NOntK 18 HKKKllY O1VRX. 

Tliat the subscriber of 'V'ulhot county hath 
obtained from llie Orphans* Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland i letters of administration on 
the persomil estate ol }!*sil L. Stocteer, late of 
Talbot ciiuiily, deceased. All persons having 
claims against Ihe said deceased 1! estale, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 1st Saturday of November next, 
they will otherwise bylaw he excluded from all 
benefit of the s»id estate. Given under my 
hand this 12th day of February Jl. U. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight.

SAMUKL CnOOME, Ex'r.
of Basil L. Stocker, drc'd 

Feb- 23  3w

TOLKT.
Jlnd fmmfdiate PosteMion Given. 

Two comfortable HOU»P« in Earles How. . 
 To punctual tenants Ihe terms will be 
rcry low, fnr further particulars enquire of 
Alexander Gn>ham or the snb«crihpr

WM. II. TILGtiMAN. 
January 26.

Sinclair S^M
OFFER FOR SALE, 

ATTHKIR STORE, PRATT ST. WHARF, RAI.TTMORK,
A general assortment of GAUDEN SEEDS, 

many of which were raised under their direc 
tion lust season, others »ro of a luteimport.tion 
and have been proved tu grow woll, which they 
know to he. true und good. AlaoFJKIJ) SEEDS, 
such as red and white Clover, Orchard Grass, 
Timothy, Hoards (irass, Tall Mfctidotr Oat 
(ir»ss, (iran Qrass (for Lawns) Lucerne Millet, 
Yellow Locust, and Bird Seeds. 

PLOUGHS.
Among the extensive variety of implements 

of husbandry re >dy to deliver at the shortest 
loliec, thuy would naino the ItARSHAKK 
I'l.OUGH of si/es, so generally prefered for 
irnaking stiff grass sward and for mellow wiils. 
After vending the 8ELF-SHAKPEN1NO plough 
or two yeurs to general satisfaction, and hav- 
1115 had forty acres ploughed with, ono |: stse 1- 

HOII, cnahlcH them, without hesitation, to re- 
ommcnd (hem; thrv tiiki: a wido furrow, turn 

md crumble the suil well, U have, been known 
orun a season without omilli's repairs. 

IN STOKF.,
(lorn Sliellers, M'lieat Futu, Cotlon Oins for 

lorse. ami liiiud power, CuJI-iri I'biilei  «, fJultl- 
\aloi-h' several kinds of (he mont approved 
Straw t'u'li'rs, cast steol Axes, hay and maAwn
 orlis.Sjiades; Shovels, anil t,'AIM)l;N TOOLS, 
vove »» ire, Sieves, Siifca, and Wiio works of 
ill kinds.

FRUIT TRKKS,
Among which tire, Apple, I'eudi, Cherry, Apri-

 ol, and Thorn Quicks, all of which will bo 
ulil on mmlcrtite ternn fur eash, wh'i u tlnlaw- 
ion ol S pereoiit. on im;ileiucn\* o Iheir tu u- 
ilacltliv. %     

Just received, a few roptet, McMidiun and 
OneiiAKU UKAM Shto

(S)1st mo. -'6 -lw

•A

..^%^-Jfe^-

'  . I  .<   ,. u  v*^'-^^-.'-,^^--*^ •••• -^; .'; *
•• -«T

. :.; .'',- £"-j° UH  

fr '.i&.. 41 »_> A .-«>».
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TRUSTEE'S SALE.
II V VIRTUE of a Decree of the Honorable 
It the Judges of Talbot county Court, sit- 
,*,C as a Court of Equity, the subscriber will 
sill at public vendue, at the Court House 
,, , r?inP«he town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
die iltb day of M\RRH next, between the 
h >iirs of 2 and 5 oVlocfc, P. M  

A VAL UABLK FARM, consisl-
' ing of a rc»urvey of parts of several 
k tracts of hnd called "Martin's pur- 
 chase of Harden"   .Jlso three other

-.eta of land called "Oarden's Scraps,"
  Marshland," fe "King's Creek Marsh," con- 
tY'n-njsby' » recentadmeasurcment. 367 7-8 a- 

of Upland and 158 1-8 acres of Marsh.
The said farm was formerly the dwelling 

rl mtution of Tristram Martin, late of Talbot 
"...inty, deceased, and was sold by his execu- 
i irs to Dr. Baynsrd Wilson, late of said coun- 
tv , deceased, and is now in the occupancy of 
?  :! Wilson's heir*). It is situated in Talbot 
r Mity, on Choptank Kiver, about 5 miles 
ft >-n Easton. and adjoins the lands of '-ol. 
Mward Lloyd and Mr. John Arringdfde. The 
improvements consist ol a Brick Dwelling 
rl .use, Kitchen and Quarter, a large Barn. & 
cVier necessary farm and out houses, /'he 
soil is naturally fertile and improvable.

ALSO, at the time and place above named 
1 will sell at public vendue, all the 

\ right &-title of the aforesaid Wilson,
! »* deceased, to a HOUSE. & LOT. 

I with the appurtenances thereunto 
heTonging, situate in the town of Easton, at 
t.'ie corner of West street and the road lead 
ing to the Point, which was purchased by him 
from the late Mr. 7'nomas Bell, anj of which 
he died seized.

The above house snd lot will be sold sub. 
j.>ct to the Dower of Mrs. Ann Bell. The 
terms of sale are. that the purchase money 
><ft paid within twelve months from the day 
o! sale, the purchaser or purchasers giving 
bond or bond* with good and approved secu 
nty to the Trustee as ruch, for the payment 
lliireot, bearing interest from the day of sale.

On payment of the purchase Ynoney with 
interest as aforesaid, and ratification of the 
s'lle by the Court, a good and sufficient Deed 
or Deedj will be executed and acknowledged 
according to law, by tiie Trustee, conveying 
to the purchaser or purchasers, his, her or 
their heirs or aligns, all the right, title and 
rUim of said '.ViUon'i heirs to the aforesaid 
hinds and real estate.

The Creditors of said Wilson, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their cUims am 
vouchers properly authenticated, to the Clerk 
of Talbot cour.i .--Court, within six months 
from the duy of snle.

THOMAS MARTIN, Trustee.
Feb. 9 ts

FOIl SALE
On very moderate terms, an excellent se 

conJ-.'i.ind PIANO It if in comple'e order 
and has been very little used.  Applv >o

JOHN MECONEKIN.
Egston, Fe'i. 2  t

'KRARD T. HOPKW9 % MOORE,

HAVE now on h*nd,at their old stand, No, 
1, LIGHT-STREET WHARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

ell on the most moderate terms to good cus- 
omerg.

Thty huve also jtut received, 
fl/jvBUSHKLS ot first quality ORCHARD 
£\l/GKAS3 SEED. 
10th mo. 20 v

Notice.
THE subscriber takes this method to inform 

his friends and the public generally, that 
ie has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen /Aiisey, ar.d next door to Mr. Far- 
ow's dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
i us on hand anil will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

public may rest as- 
}e wanting on his

Of all descriptions. The 
sured thut nothing shall 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

1'ETEBTAKU
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

"ancy work to give him a call, as his attention
wiil more particularly 
>ranch of the business 

Feb. 9.

be turned to that 
T.

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of a fieri facias to me directed at 

the suit of William Y. Ilurke, against Kichard 
Uaker, will be told on Saturday the 1st day of 
March next on the premises of mid Baker the 
following property to wit; pne negro girl cal 
led Anna, one do. /fetty, one negro boy called 
John; seized and will be sold to satisfy the 
debt interest and costs of said fieri facias.

Attendance given by
JESSK SCOTT, Constable.

Feb. 9.     
NOTICE.

I hereby forwarnall persons from purchasing 
the negro woman named Anna and Hetty ag 
the said negro women are bill a aaled to me; 
&. moreover, the said negro women, were pub 
licly sold under said bill of sale, and purchased 
by my agents lor my use. Given under my 
hand this sixth day of February, 1828,

UNION HOTEL.

Kflturng his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and traveller* genen-

F.b.9, JOHN W. BOHDLEY.

JAMES L. SMITH
Having taken the Shop on Dover Street 

ately occupied by Mr. Edimndson (who has 
declined business,) respectfully solicits a share 
of the Public patronage He pledges himself 
to have his work done in a neat and fashiona. 
jle style, and with despatch. 

Easton, Feb. 23 w

Notice.

Talbot County to wit:
OH application to me th» Subscriber, one o 

he Justices ol'ihc Orphan's Court ut'tlio mum 
afores*ii), by petition in writing of Geornc F. 
Thompson, st^li  ;; that tie is hi ucliril connne- 
ment, and jiMyiu.! for th>- benefit of the Act of 
Assembly, nvisd! :it November Session eigh 
teen hundr 'd !*. five, tuiil tiie Supplements there 
to, lor tiie rc| ui'ol Insolvent Debtor*, on the 
terms 'in'.nti j'it .1 in the $;\id Acts, and the said 
Gt"->r£*t F. Tli i itp«on, havine complied with 
the srveril rcviiMtes roi| uroil iiy the said Acts

\S committed to the jail of Kent county 
Mil. on the 2d inst, by John Ireland Esq. 

a justice of the peace for said county, a negro 
man who calls himself Thomas Frazier, about 
5 feet 7 inches high, rather slender made, dark 
complexion, has no scar or peculiar mark, vis 
ible; had on when committed a blue rounda 
bout jacket and trowsers, blue surtout coat, 
boots and white hat, says he belongs to John 
Cockey, sen. of Kent Inland and has a paper in 
his possession purporting to have been written 
t>y a person of that name and residence dated 
15th April ltt'27, giving his man Thomas leave 
to KO to the Canal to work Sic. The owner or 
owners of said negro are requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay coats 81 charges 
and release him, he will otherwise be diS' 
charged according to law.

JOSEPH REDUE.ShfT.
Chester-Town, ?
Jan. 4th, 1828, S 6w

BLACK8MITUUVG Iff QEJVERAL.

Fanderford & hambleton, ,
ESP EC PFULLY inform their frie^N, and 

;, thai they have tak«-n v'iat well 
known siuml on Uover Street formed/ occu 
pied by Mr. James Mvlnney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in nil its v»ri-

VALUABLE LOTS AMD LdfiDS
For Sale.

^T1i|OTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 
 i^ a sufficient power contained in a deed 
of Indenture made and executed by Jenifer 
S. Taylor, to the President snd Directors of 
the Hank of Caroline, will be sold at the Court 
House door in tbe village of Demon, on Tues 
day the llth d>iy of March next, between the 
hours of two and live o'clock in the afternoon 
all that lot*with the improvements thereon 
iti the said village of Uenton, where the said 
Jenifer S. V'aylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land called und known by the name 
of Mount Andrews, con''.uning CO square per 
ches, more or less '/"Ins l->t has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in .Demon, and 
other improvements in good repair, and will 
be sold on the following Terms, viz: One 
third part of the purchase money with the In 
terest on the whole on the first day of March 
1829. a'nd one other third part of the whole 
with the interest on the Remaining part on 
the first day of March. 1830 and the Hemain- 
ing third with the Interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with the purcha. 
'ser giving bond to be approved of by the Board 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved) 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, and 
adjoining the shop of George T. Millington, 
Esqr. and also one unimproved !ot which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Uoss, adjoining or near the lots of 
James Sangston, and Edward U; Hardcustle, 
Egqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at the same time ami place and on tbe same 
conditions of the fiijt named, also m» the 
same time & place and on llie same terms, will 
be sold the Banking house and lot with the im 
provements thereon, the Property of the said 
President, Directors and Company. 

Uy the Board of Directors,
JOHN BOON, Agent.

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (S)

who have been no kind and lib 
eral as to ailord him the pleasure 

oftheir company. He begs leave to inform 
ihem that he is about to remove to the 
stand at t!ir corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington stivi ' -,in Eanton, within afew yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his oW customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parlies can have the most private 
apartments and the beet 'entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.   
Mr. S. Luwe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton.Dec. 29  tf

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 
and now keeps lliat commodious 

and well known stunil called

THE K ASTON HOTKL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

ivhere he will al all times be prepared to ac. 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
r onage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(jj~Geni|emen and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at A moment's 
notice.

The public'B'Obedirnt serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

of As-ioiiiulv i ,lo hereby Or'lcr" m«l Adjudge,: °u» branches; viz: C mtitry work u" all kinds, 
m|>-ii>ii be 'lisc.harg- ' (;" :> Li»cks, Home Shoeing,tlm the said Ge^'ice F. Thorn)

ed from !iU Imprison ni'tit, and that t.f be and
appr..r hi lore the Judy's "f Ta'.bot county
Court, on the first S.iturd.\y "f M.iy Term next,
and ;it such other d:i\s ,»inl 'rnc> ns I 1 !'-, Court haa»l mid intend keeping a goinl assortment of
shall direct, the same t:-no i- -itMininleil for the j -UteriaU, and from the strictest attention to
Creditors of the said Georg" F. Thompson to j oiismess, they hope t r> give general satisfac.
attend, and shew cause, if :\ iy they have, why j nun, and therefore solicit a share of Public

Am, Drawing
Knives, and other ed^cd tools, warranted of 
tiie licit MattrtUU, at the shortest notice, and 
on Hi<- most reasonable terms. They have on

BOOTS $ SHOES.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Public gen-j/ally, that he has opened a Uont 
and Shoe Store in the pew house near the 
Drug Store of Moore df Kelly, and nearly op- 
posite the Market House, in fc'aston, where he 
intends keeping a constant supply of articles 
in his line   He has also in his employ a num. 
her of excellent workmen which will enable 
him to execute all orders in the best manner, 
and has now on hand Copper-fastened Hoots; 
Water-proof do. of his own make, also Wil- 
mington made, and has just received from 
Philadelphia » large and elegant assortment 
of Ladies Morocco & Lasting thick soaled 
shoe*, together with a general assortment of

REFRESHMENT.
KICHARD KENNF.Y

pTJAS Itemoved from the Union Tavern 
upland opened a Tavern or RF.F«I>SIIM»:SIT- 

HOPSK second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodated with OYSTEKS, 
TKRItAHINS. DUCKS and other LUXURIES 
that the Seasons afford, //is Bar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parties can. at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants. c 
(f/"His charges will be very moderate, as he is 

determined to do a CASH business if he dues

TUCK A HOE.
That bemitiful 'till blooded hotie'

TUCK A H O E, 
that took the 1st premium last full 

_______i»< 'he Kaston Cattle Show, will he 
lei 10 Mares the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the single le;ip 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; F,fty Cents 
in earh case to the Groom. ,

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hinds three inches high; sired by Governor 
Wnjjhl's celebrated horse Silver Heels, out 
of a full blooded fop-Gallant Mure. '

Tuckahoe will fie in Easton on Mondav, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th, 18lh and 
19th of March at the Trappe the remainder 
of the week at f teuton on .Monday, Tuesdsy 
snd Wednesday of the following week, and 
the remainder of the week at the subscriber's 
stable, "Farmers Delight," head of Wye, and 
will attend each of the above stands, on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
weeks tjie season to commence the l"th 
March, and end on the 20th of June next.

E. KOnEll'l S.
Februarys23.

THK CELEBRATED STALLIOJ?

Tom Jefferson,
Will *tand the ensuing Sea 

son (commencing on?5ih March, 
snd ending on the 25th of June; 
at Fusion, Denton, Trappe ami 
I'om .lellcrson was sired by the 

imported Cleveland bay bxiic, out of an Eu- 
gle mare.

It the Cleveland bay strain is not superior to 
any other for every purpose except the turf, 
buih the breeders and writers of England, 
have laboured und'.-ran illusion which one or 
two centuries has not removed. In the Sport- 
man's Magazine for 18i7, will be found the 
following remark from the first writer in Eng 
land.   ! consider Durham altogether a very 
sporting county  thp Farmers ride good horses 
Hit- greater part ol which they breed themselves 
beginning the cross with Ihe Cleveland bay." 
So much for the Clrvelund bay strain''Old 
Fielders" and non-drscripts to the contrary 
notwithstanding -For tbe particulars of Tom 
Jell'eison's pedigree, terms, &c. see his Bills.

PHILIP WALLIS, 
Feb. 2:3.

any.
Kniton, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

the said Gi-orse F Thompson, <Wild not have 
the benefit of the said acts of assembly. Given 
under my hind this 4tli iliy of December IK-21.

LAMilEUT RLAKDON. 
Easton, Feb. 16 3w

Easton and
THE SC7/no.VE7J

I'acket.

Jane
K'E.V.VE F-MA«TRH,

W ILL leave F.»s' 1 1 on Sn ..lay tlie <!4'.h 
February (i<ist.) at ,,ine o'clock, A. \l 

returning leav; HaUimore evi^y We'lnesihj 
at 9 o'clock, \. M. a-id will continue to lea\ i- 
Kaston an>l Kallimore on the above named 
days during the sea<r>'.i. The subscriber has 
taken the Granary belonging to Mrs. V'ckers, 
which is m complete order for the reception ol 
grain or any other freight the public may 
please to commit to hii charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
C»pt. T. Harrott, K»ston Point, or at Moore 5i 
Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be pjiic- 
tually at'end^d to.

The subscriberhopes, from his knowledge of 
8t strict attention tolltcbusines.i,to<hare:tpari 
of the public patronage  every accoincnndu 
tion nt»cessiry for th>! comfort and cnnvctii 
ence of pasj-rntfers will he attended U by the 
public'* obedient servant,

H1CHARD KKNNY.
Easton, Feb. 16.

atronsgc. 
Easton, Jan. 12. tf

NOTICK.
The subscriber earnestly reqaettts all 

hose indebted tu him on book account, til 
core tbao a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in gome man 
ner 4stistactory, otherwise they will be put 
ott proper officers hands (or collection, 

which a speedy settlement might prevent 
 'ie returni his grateful acknowledgments 

>r past favuuig, and hopes to merit a coo- 
inu.tncK of thotn.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Eastnn, Oct. 27

chiltlrens boots (J shoes   -9lso a good assort 
ment of calf skins, which he is prepared to 
manufacture i»to boots, kc. in the best man 
ner, at a short notice, and on the most liberal 
terms. ISAAC ATKINSON. 

Easton, 1st mo. 26th, 1828.  tf

Notice
IS HF.tiEBYfilVEN, that the Commissioners 

of the Fax for Talbot county, will meet at 
their office in ihe Court Housein the Town of 
Easton, on TUESDAY the 26th, and FmiiAT29th 
days of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. 81 will continue tu sit on the same 
days in each succeeding week for the spa^e 
& term of twenty d»y», for the purpose of hear 
ing and determining appeals and making such 
alterations and alienations in the »an4ittamcni 
of property as they may deem necessary and 
proper according to law. By order.

JOHN STEVENS. Clerk to the 
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county- 

Feb. 9. lOw

Collector's Notice.
A LL PERSONS in arrears for county 

Assessment for (lie years 1826 anil 
18-7, are earnestly solicited to make im 
mediate payment, as no further indulgence 
can be given after th« first day of February 
next; about the middle of that month all 
the money will be due from the Collector, 
and will he payable to (he (Jift'ereut persons 
.lhat have claims against the county for the 
years aforesaid and after that lime I shall 
go or send around und <xecute eveiy per 
sons properly that is in arrears for county 
Taxes; tins method I miM ti.lce to prevent 
those tl'St have claims a^sirisi the county 
from sueitig and executing myself, which, 
they have already threatened (n do, as 
soon as they hate it in their power. 
LAMB'T: W. SPKNCER, Collector. 

Jan. 26 w

I HEREBY forwara all persons from hunt 
ing with dog or gun on my Kich Neck 

Farm, -iiid from snooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrows It it probable I shall be a good 
d'.'al from home this winter; my Overseer will, 
therefore, have positive orders, not to suller, 
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt 
or shoot at those places I do also forwarn all 
Craltimen from taking wood from my point

Runaways.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the 19th inst. as a runaway slave, 
a negro boy by the name ot JOHN PARKKH, 
but since calls himself UIGHAKD KING  
about 17 years of age, five feet four inches 
high his upper front teeth are wide a part. 
Had the following clothing: blue cloth coat, 
casinet round-about and 'pantaloons, coarse 
shoes, black seal skin cap. He says he belong 
ed to Frederick Fisnback of Culpepper coun 
ty, Va.

  ALSO 
or shores, as considerable damage has been W "S committed to the jail of Washington 
sustained by this practice it i« therefore ex- county, as a runaway »l :»ve_«np 
peeled gentlemen will have a due regard for " ------  -- 
their own feelings, as all trespasseis will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL //AUIUSON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1, w

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THK SLOOP

.1UU)— MAS-TEH,
leave KftHinn Point W Wednesday 

the 1-ltli February (inj-.) at 10 o'.-liick 
A. M. returning leswe lUltimnre every Satur 
day, at It) oV.lo~.lt \. M. and will continue to 
Jeart E;utor> am! Daltiinore on the nb.ive days 
during the season.

The suoscribergratef illyacknowleflges the 
ast f.ivours -if his friends and customers and 
he rmblic in general, arvl hop-s Huu hm lung 

 xperienne in biiVmeM, and 'his uuremitieil at 
tention. will ensure- him a liberal share of the 
I'Ublic p'UronnR'*.

^tl or lerj |.-ft with hi.n or in his absence 
with Mr. SsnviKl H. Henny his Clerk, either » 
hi» office at K<utnn I'oi-it, or Ht the Drug (Si 
M«Uicuial Store of Thomas II. l^waon, nearly 
opposite the Bank al Kasum. will be thankful 
Iy received and promptly attended to,

EUWAim AULI). 
Feb. fl  1828-4t

M1DDLKIOVVN ACADEMY,
Ctaisical Departintnl.

This Institution will be opened on Mon- 
y the 25th ot October mst. under tbe 

care of the Uev. Ja,epli Wilson.
In this Semmaif students will be tho 

roughly instructed in the different braocbu*. 
 »f a good Knulish and Classical Education, 
vi*: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, KIIR- 

sh Grammar, Gfograpby, Composition, 
 ncti:ion, Mathematics, and the Greek & 
istin languages. The terms of tuition 
ill be; for the English branches, rxclu- 

i»eof Mathematics, $8 per session, or $10 
ncluditig the Mathematics; for tha Lan- 

including the Knglish, $10 per, 
Tuitiou money to be paid ioad-

SISIIsias

FOR THR EJVSUIJVG YEAR 
THB HOUSE and LO

Aurora Street, DOW occupie 
«bj Mrs. Parrott.

JOHN ROGERS. 
Sept. 29,

ance.
There will be two sea*iond in Ihe year, 

with a short vacation between each.
liuod hoarding can be obtained in res-

pectable families in the village, at the rate
»f Forty Dollars p«r session; and a few
 oardera ran be accommodated in the fam-
ly ot the Principal

JOHN KDDOWES, Sec'ry, 
Middletown, Del. Oct. 13 3m

Fouatain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FrjPJV.-jflfA* /JWV, IN EASTON, 
talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line ol Ins profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
hinnelf to keep good and attentive servants  
hia hoiue is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company,furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
«re also in good order, and will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will atl'ord. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always he accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. HAY. 

Easton, March 2J. 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

treasure of the times, intends regulating his 
inces accordingly.

inst.
a negro man by the name of HENHY I'AK- 
KER, but since calls himself WILLIAM KING 
 about twenty )ears of age, five feet three 
inches high has a small scar about the centre 
of his forehead. Had the following cloathing: 
blue cloth coat and p ntaloons, two white 
maraeilles waistcoatH, black fur hat and coarse 
shoes //<  says he belonged to Henry Ward 
of the town of Jefferson in Culpepper county,

a.
The owners of said slaves are required to 

ome and take them awav or they will be re-
ased according to law. 

GEO: SWEAHINGEN, Shir. Wash. Co.
Feb. 9.

NOTICE.
TUc subscriber of Csi oline county, his 

obtained letters of administration with (he 
wiil annexed (in the personal estate of 
Major Richard l]u»hlelt, deceased, late of 
Caroline county. All person* indebted to 
(he saitl deceased by Judgement, Bond, 
Note or Account are requested »o come 
forward and settle the same without delay.

All persons having Claim* against the 
deceased are requested to produce (be tame 
Legally prnved, for settlement.

ANNA HUGHLETT, E»'n. 
of Richard Ifughlett, dec' J.

Greensborough, Jan. 26,

For Sale

THK FRUALK SCHOOL VV THE

Middletown Academy
Will be npenedon the first Monday in 

December next, under the superioteDu'ence 
of Mi'8 liabella Anderson.

Terms: Reading, Writing. Spelling, &c. 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geography, arithmetic and plain needle 
work, $3 50 cents per quarter.

Embroidery & Paiotiog, $5 per quarter.
Good boarding can be hid in the village 

oo reasonable terms.
JOHN EDnOWES, See'rv. 

Mitldlgtowo, Del. Notr. 5, (Dt«. 8) 3ra

DRN ION HOTfcL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hns taken the wel

,

known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi« customers wil 
>e accommodated with the best o 

every Hung in season, all'orded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he cai 
issure the public of the best accommodation 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, h 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor 
ttr.it can be had In Baltimore, h his table wi 
>e constantly supplied with the best of prov
 itons Gentlemen and ladies can at all time 
be furnished with private rooms at the shor 
e.at notice travellers and the public genera 
ty are invited to give him a call. Tiie aubscr 
her is provided with rooms to accommodat 
he court and bar during the session of ou
 '.mirt,. AIJBAHAM GRIFFITH. 

feb.ltt tf

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Wale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

o ordei ot'the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
ounty, on a credit ot six months, several 
egro men, women, boys and girls of vari- 
us ages Application to he made to

SAM'1,. ROBERTS, adm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Oec 16.

That Valuable Farm known by the name o 
 Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Kaston, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannt Is of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Hanks, as to improving the pro. 
perly, which is in alii^h state of improvement 
already there is on this farm t»o hundred k 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
8t perhaps there is no better shooting ground 
on said river. .Any person wishing to pur 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself* 
and ca<»get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

To Rent

For Rent
FOR TIIE JJJVSIf/IJVG

The Kstablihbroent io the village 
of Hillsborough formerly occupied by 

O. Sellers, J). & T. Casson. & 
lastly by ('apt. 1'hos: AuM.conlainiug 

commodious dwelling i Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
louse, stable and granary with a sizaeble paled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
;>Uce it would make an excellent stand for a 
/'ublic Wouse, as there has been none in the 
place for the last few month* to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable terms 
by applying to

HENRY NICOLS. 
/fillsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

FOR THE EJVSUIJYG YEJM,
The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
HOUBC with the Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Stieet, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
seph Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVliNS. 
Kaston, Sept. 22.

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Uenton now in the 

occupation of Barneville and Stamon is for 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other shop 
of this kind in Denton and is considered a very 
good stand for business. For terms apply to 

Wil. POTTER.
Sept. 23. W

BOOTS $ SHOES.
E SUBSCKIBEK having just returned 
from Baltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most -respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen, disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness .and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob't9er»'t
JOHN WR1GHT.

Easton, Nov. 17. 4

5k

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

- /• *'<iw"'   j

sffiwaraisrasiiafis
fcML.
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WHERE THE PHESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown-" 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Uich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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may be, derives all its lustre, (a lustre 
which accident or enthusiasm could not 
bestow, and which adulation would tarnish)

U
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[From the Harrisburg Argus.] 
WASH ING, ON AlSD JACKSON. 

We have been induced to re-publish the 
following vote of Gen.*J«rk«on, against the 
address to Gen Washington, from having 
been waited upon by a gentleman of Lu- 
zerne county, who stared that the people 
would not believe that Gen. Jackson could 
r-cl so towards the/al/(«r of his country, 
unless it were certified by a magistrate.  
But if (his certificate could be procured, so 
that no doubt would remain of his having
refused to return the thanks which a grate-1 ^ " ° $ Journal of (he House of Kepre 
lul and admiring people felt, that 'thirty ', *^**> seotatives of the 4th Congress of 
persons had personally declared to him | the United States of December I5;b, 1796 
they would withdraw their support from aod find lue same to be a true extract tuere- 
Jlndrrw Jackson, and give heart aod hand from.
in favor of Mr. »9datn«.' He likewise in- j Witness my hand and seal at Harris- 
formed us, thai hundreds had expressed , burgh, tbe 15 b dav of February, 18-28,

citizen, however novel and interesting it j honor, which every mao ought to hold sa-
cred, to rectify the error inio which we 
hsre been betrayed, and 10 do jusiice to two 
distitiTuish.>d .wn, who, but fur the charges

from the transcendent merit of which it is i alluded to, would hav R stood higheat iu the 
(be voluntary testimony. j l»t of American worthies.

May you Ion? enjoy that liberty which I Some of the ov«r zeal»u« friends of Gen- 
is so dear to you, and to which your name ! eral Jackson may be diseased wnh the 
will fiver U so dear. .W»y your own vir- [ frankness of tins declaration: ,\ 8 o, we-Way your
tues aod a nation's prayers, obtain the hap 
piest sunshine for the decline of your days 
and the choicest of future blessings. For 
our country s sake for the sake of Re 
publican liberty, it is our earnest wish 
that your example may be the guide of your 
successors, and thus after being the orna 
ment and safe guard cf the present age, 
become the patrimony of our descendants "

William B. Gi'es, Andrew Jackson, aud 
a few others voted in tha negative.

DAUPHIN COUNTY, Ss.
I do hereby certify, that 1 have

r Q ( compared the foregoing with the

to extend our approbation to Mr. Hays for 
the part he has taken in this affair; there 
certainly is a redeeming quality in Ibis 
officer for bis frequently blunt and unci.utb. 
couduct, and we unite with a worthy nag- 
istra>e and assert that he is without ex- 
ception for activity, intelligence 
»e»erance, 
Union.

per-
the best police officer in the

tbe strongest disapprobation of the proceed W- HOLBItOOK, Justice til the
ing, and one old German io particular who . Peace in arid for the ciunty of Dauphin.

.. *-i» r HP- _!_ ___. . *. ! _j_ i _ _ r [ ___

; From the National Intelligencer. 
\ \Ve d<> not know wheo we have met with 
' a more frank and honest avowal of a con- 
| vic'ion of error wrought by tbe force of ev- 
! idence, and by reason aod reflection, than 

is contained in the following editorial ad- 
i dress, taken from a late Piltstiurg paper. 
j It is typical ot the reformation of public

had been a follower of Washing'Mi's n 
the time that tried men'* souls, exclaimed 
-.vhen he read it: "My God is it possible! 
id it possible! lie's nothing litre old Geo. 
Washington.' 
Extracts from the Journal of the tloute

of Representatives oj the 4th Congress
of the United Stntet.

THURSDAY, I5ih Dec. \'96,
Tbc House having under consideration 

the address to the President ol the United
eenlimerj', which is in rapid progress where 
the late alarming delusion of the popular

States in answer to his speech to bulb , raioj ba9 m°9t pr« T »'le<» It is the light ol
Houses of Congress:  I <ruth breaking through tbe mists of preju 

A motion was made and seconded, to
amend the said address by striking out in
the last paragraph thereof, tbe following
clause, to wit: 

  For our country's sake, for the sake 
of republican liberty, it i" our earnest wish 
that your example may be ibe guide of 
your successors; and thus, aftei being the 
ornament and saleguard of the present age,

dice, enlivening and cheering the prospect 
before us. The information from e»ery 
part of Ihe country is of the same complex 
ion. We have just seen letters from Ken 
tucky and Indiana, which leave no rea 
sonable room to doubt, that the whole »oie 
of both those States will be given in favnr 
of the re election of Mr. ADAMS We have 
Been many letters from New York, which, 

become the patrimony ol our desceoda- ts.' impress us with entire confidence thai Mr.

crave the piivilege of asking a few ques 
tions: Would they require us longer to 
insist upon the t'U'h of a char"- >»hich we 
verily believe lobe fals*? I < there any 
thing in the cauae of O-n-ral Jirksnn 
which domsnds of »  surli a flitfrant viola- 
tionof all moral principle? It any friend 
of General Jark">n will gi*e Mr. tMny's 
address, and the nccuinpviymg docuinen'«, 
a calaj and altentite p>ru»al, and then give 
utterance to the unbiased (Jictaie* «.f bis 
crmsrieuce, he cannot but concur wuh us 
m tbe sentiments we have expressed. In 
tbe course of a lew weeks alter tlm, our 
paper will afford him an opportunity »; ilo- 
jn^ tlm   ̂« it i- our inteuti«o to i"jbl;»h 
the address and documents, for the ber.ffu 
ol' nil tliiwe wh>) are willing to read, and 
have the moral couruge to express their 
real opirii-ia<.

With iegard to ih« character of the Ad 
ministration i'self, we feel cnnfid-tit thit 
no '>ne disposed 10 seek tor (ruili, anil tn he ' 
guided bv it* sacrtd maxim*, can rcml the . 
debates in Congress, on the retrenchment '. 
resolutions ol Mr. CHILT<).X of Kentucky, ' 
without being himsell C'>nvini-eil of its pu 
rity. The most re<pectal)le of the fup- , 
porters of General Jackson icknowltilged, in i 
substance, in lhe course of tbe debaie, tnat , 
the accusations braiJlit against tlie. Ad- 
ininistralino, o( corruption, were without 
foundation; and, that nenher Mr. Chy, 
nor Mr. Ad»ms, wrre personally, or ofhVi- I 
ally, answi-rablj for H.e pretent organisa 
tion ot the various department*   that the 
ollicers hadn«;i'h«r been multiple;! in num- 
UT, nor the uniolumetrs increK-icil, since 
the commencement of .'/r. Addas' Admin- 

and that they knew of no mal- 
whatever   but it was proper to 

inquire In this, the friends ot die Admin 
istration joined, and the resolutions were 
adopted unanimous/I/.

W|ih these views of the subject, and

IHVING'S COLUMBUS. The fol- 
J lowing is the first chapter of the 2d book 

 fthe Life of Colambus, which is now in I 
press. It relates an incident iu tbe life of] 
Columbus not to bi; found in the common | 
btograpli e* ot (iiat great man, and hem;; 
told in the agreeable manner which is char 
acteristic of Mr Irving g writings, will be 

with pleasure by our readers.

TJIP v.pal of this worlhy ronn, thus enriy 
enkini!l«.(l, never cooled; and many year* 
altcrwaidu, in the day of bis success. Co 
lumbus looks back, through lhe brilliant 
crowd of courtier?, prelates and philoso 
phers, wbo claimed tbe honour of having 
patronized bis et.terprizc and points to tbi* '

friar, as ont wbo had bcco most ef 
fectually its friend.  He remained in the 
convent until -.!: ; spring cf 148(5, whea the 
court arrived in lt.« ancient city of Cordora. 
where the sivereigns intended to assemble 
their troops, and make preparations for n 
Kpiiog campaign against the Moorish king 
dom of Granada. Elated then with fresh 
hopes and confident of a speedy audience, 
on the strength of (he letter to Fernanda 
de Talavera, CuL'inbui bade farewell (<>., . . ' «c . uiu.cia, v/VMuiuiMi-l UUIIC IQICWe III

*.« t Arrival of Columbus m Apa.n - , he w ,,,«by Prior,. '... I{ 0 bida leavin*
IS IQteres'lnor l,i nun/-.. I ho firvf oirlu^ r.f I . - i i .• . > . .... . . •"•"•»

And on the question theieupoo, Wm. 
B. Giles, Andrew Jackson and a few others 
voted in tbe alfi'iuati»e.

while addiess which contained the follow 
ing pa'a^iapli*-'.

"When we advert to the internal situa 
tion of tbe United Slates, we deem it e- 
qually natural and becoming, to compare 
the present period, with that immediately 
antecedent to the operation of the govern 
ment, and to contiast it wi h the calam 
ities m which tbe state ol war Mil! involves 
several of the Kuropean nauon-, as toe 
reflections deduced fiom both tend to jus- 
tifv as well as excite, wanner admiration 
ot our free constitution, and to exalt our 
tninds to a fervent and gruleful seuse 
of piety towards Almighty U d for tbe 
benificence. of hi« providence, by which iia 
administration has been hitherto so rerrjaik- 
ably distii>giiished.

of

ADAMS will receive two-thinU of tbe votes 
of that State. Being presaed for room, to 
day, we defer, to another day, a column or

On the question of <he passage of tbe » wo of extracts of letters, from different 
- ...... parts ol the country, which contain

factory information, in corroboratioo 
what we bnve stated, of the rapid gain 
the present Administration io the favor ol 
the people.  

FROM THR WESTCRN JOVHNU..

Piltsburg, rV Feo, 16, 18.28. 
The readers ol ibis Journal cannot fail 

to have perceived, that, for a considerable 
time pas', our partiality for General JACK 
SON, and his cau-e, as a candidate for tue 
P esideocy, ha* declined. We owe it to 
our patrons to state, as briefly as po sible, 
the causes of (bis change, and the leaions 

! which induce us to abandon it altogether, 
1 One of the principal reasons wi<b us for 
; supporting the cause ol General J.icksnn, 
) was, that we firmly believed in tb« charge of

And white we entertain a grateful con- \ "bargain and sale" biou^ht loiib agaiust 
viction that your WI-K, FIRM a"d patriotic Messrs. ADAMS and CLAT. In the light 
administration has been signally conduc- in which n struck our mind, arcompa led 
ire lo the success of the present form of with the lacl, that General Jackson bad a j 
government, we cannot forbear lo express greater number of elector;.! votes than Mr. I 
the deep sensations of regret witb which Adams, we hid come to the conclusion that 
we contemplate your intended retirement corruption hud produced tbe result, by pla-

having a sincere and hearty to per-
petuate our Republican instlluiions, we 
have come to the conclusion, that it i< our 
liiity to suppoi' tbe re-election of JI>HN 
QUINCV ADAMS, as Preeiden', and 'be eke- 
  io'» of HICHARD RUSH, as Yir>- Presi'lent. 
II).is/ wbo are sincerely in fa.or of the 

of j American SosfVm of Domestic Manufac- 
litres^ jnil In'C'nal Imprwrment, cunn it 
but see iltt' necessity of uniting in the Mip- 
poil of ibr.se candidates, in opp miion to 
Southern p-ilicf. aud the Iticliin--tid ron- 
stiuctina of the ronsMu'i'iu "I 'he Union. 

Editor Western Jovrnal.

/ Vow the .Vcir fry, ^ j.,n,'nal  / Commerce 
Jipjjrthension of the notorious Reed. 

us the Hi(;h Cous'able, Mr. 
Jacob Hays, was walking along Hr»adway 
his attention was attracted by i<vu elegantly 
attired peiMins; on appioarliiog them lie 
thought he recngoiied in the face of one tbe 
features of an old a> quain'ance; on draw 
ing near be was convinced of the fact, and 
without ceremony seized him by the cn'lar; 
this person being a powerful man, threw 
t ' >  High conaiuble, but Hays had ton firm 
a hold to be shaken off, and bn prisoner 
>eing rnnvioced of the fact, put his band iu

It is loteresting to notice tbe first arrival cf 
Coiuinbus io that country, whicn was to 

i become the scene of his gUiiy, and winch j 
be was to render s-o powerful and illus.ri- j 
ous by hi* discoveries In this vie meet 
wild <in<: ot those striking and instructive 
contrast* »luch occur m itisevpntful histo 
ry. Tbe first trace we have of him in 
Spain, is ihe testimony furnished a lew years 
after his death, in tbe celebrated law suit 
between his son DOB Diego and the crown, 
by Ga cia Fern^ndez, a tihys-nan resident 
in the little seaport of P.ilos tie M-«gu x 
in Andilnsia. About half a league iroin 
that t >wn »tind, and M«, ds at tin- present 
day, an sncienl convent nf Fr»Dci»can tn- 
ai>, dedicated to Santa Maria de Kibida.

According lo the testimony nf the PMV- 
sician, a stranger, on loot accompanied t'Y 
a small bcir, s'npppd one (Jay at Hie u&te ol 
the convent, and ;isked ol' the p^ner * li'tle 
bread and wa'er fir his child  iVnde re 
ceiving this humble relrr?>iMC"ii( tbe prior 
of t'ne convent, Friar Juan Pnex de Mar- 
cht'oa, happening to pnsx by, was stru k 
witb tt>e appearance of (he ctrnrigcr, and 
obst rviog froin bis air and Decent trial '<e 
was a foreigner, entered into conveigation 
witli him, »n<l soon learnt ihe particular* of 
his sliry. That stranger was Coin.onus, 

1 accompanied bv bis young son Di»g". 
: Where he hsd come from dues not clea>'v 
i appear; thai he was in destitute circmns an- 

cen is evident from the mode of liis way 
faring: be was on bis war to the neighbor 

: ing town <if Huulon, to »eek hi* b-'ith^r 1-1 
  law, who had married a sister of bis deceas 

ed wife.
I The pri^r WHS a man of extensive 

miti<>:>.   UK utt' ntion had been turned in 
(   me me-iNure t>> gi*ng>aphiriil and oaniiral 
K-ii'tirc, probably from his vicinity to Pains, 
the inhabitants of which were among the 
most eiitei jirismg nangators of Spain, and 
ina.le lic(|u^i!l »<iy»ges to Ihe rertnt dis- 
co»ered Islands and countrie-i on tbe Afri 
can coast. He was g-ea'ly interested by 
tbe cniiver'ation of I'nlumbus, and struck 
vfith \\,p n-atideur of bis views. It was a 
r»ma'kdl.U' occurrence in the monotonous 
Itle f ihe clnisier, to have a man of such 
sniicuUr chnracter, intebt on so extraordin- 
a>; un i:iiter|jri2>.', applying f,)r bread and 
water at the gnte of hi« conveat. He de- 
tinned him us his guest, and diffident of 
his own judgment, sent for a scientific friend 
to converse with him. Thai friend was 
(inrcia Fernande*, the physician of Pains 
tbe same wbo furnishes this interesting tes 
timony. Fernanda was equally struck with 
the appearance and conversation of the

him bis child, and set out, lull of spirits, for 
the court of Castile.

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSK OK bRLEGATES.

As DO other suitable occasion may occur ' 
we cannot futfer (he present to pass with 
out attUmpting to disclose some of the 
emotions which it cannot fail to awaken. 

The gratitude and admiration of your 
countrymen are atill drawn to the iccol- 
leclion of those resplendent virtues a«d 
talents which were so eminently instrumen 
tat to the achievements of the levolulion 
and of which that glorious event will ever 
be memorial. Your obedience lo the voice 
of doty and yoor country, when you quit 
ted reluctantly, a second, time, the rental 
you had chosen, and first accepted (lie 
presidency, afforded a new proof of (he de- 
votedness of your zeal in its service, and 
an earnest of the p&tiiutisin and kuc- 
ceas which have characterized yur ad 
ministration. As the gratelul confidence 
of tbe citiiens in the virtue of their chief 
magistrate has essentially contributed (o 
that succi'68, we persuade ourselves that the 
millions whom we represent, participate 
with us in the anxious solicitude 
pie«ent occasion.

Ybt we cannot be unmindful that your 
moderation aod rnagnF.uirniiy , mice display 
ed by retiring tri.m vnuiexalttd station 
afford examples uo less rare end instructive 
to mankind, thai) valuable to a republic.

Although, we are sensible that this event 
of itself, completes tbe luMre of a character 
already conspicuously unrivalled by the 
coincidence of viilue, talents, success and 
public estimation; yet we conceive we owe 
it to you, sir, aod dlifl more emphatically 
to ourteUeo and to our nation, (ot the lan 
guage of whose hearts we presume to think 
uurselvesat thio moment the fai'hful iti:«r-
preter*) to express the 
which ii is contemplated.

sentiments \vi(h

Adams in Ihe Presidential Chair, in 
exclusion of Jackson ami the appoint 
ment of Mr. Clay, confirmed the opinion. 
In this s'ate. ol mind, we have, heiemfore, 
supported the cau«e of General Jjckson   
with honest intentions, but, at we are now 
convinced, under false impressions.

We have la'elv given a careful perusal 
to the address of Mr. Clay, to the People 
of the United States, on the subject of the 
"6o»-£rtin and sole " We have perused it 
with an booest spirit of inquiry, and are 
compelled reluctantly altnuut compelled 
to a. knowledge, tb.tt its conclusions ate ir- 
resi«tible, lo an impailinl mind, candidly 
disposed to seek thetiutb.' Tn this uddre^.^ 
of Mr. Clay, «re appended a number cf 
hiMeinenis of ,Metnber» of Con|>ret<s, ol 
high rrputation, und unimpeachable integ 
rity, who were in the llnu-e of Kepreaen- 
tatnes at the time of tbe late Presidential 
election. And, aioo, a Ict'er from that 
zealoiu and disting'Hiihed friend ol Amer 
ica, General LAFAYETTE Since Ihepub- 

of the j licatioo of this address, we have also read, 
a letter from Col. THOMAS H. BBNTON, 
one of the Senators ol the United States 
from the State of Missouri, and one of the 
most, ardent supporters of Genetal Jackson 
Entertaining, us we had hitherto done, the 
strongest r-u-picion against the political in 
tegrity of Mr. Clay and Mr. Adams, in 
ference to the late Presidential election, 
and being decidedly, (we bad almost aaid 
reluctantly) convinced of the perfect inno 
cence of both of them, we hasten to acquit 
our own conscience, by awa'dmg to them 
t|ie jusiice they merit We cannot, we 
Mill not, give cunency to malignant slan 
ders, knowing them 'o be such.

In re-peci io the alleged 'bargain and 
i^orrupiinri" between Mr. Clay aod Mr

The spectacle of a free and enlightenec) 1 ' 1 Adam*, »»  are now convinced that 
ratitto cffering by ita representatives th«' j paper ban done them much injustice. 
ttibute ot'Hnfeigned apprubation to iti fer»i ' owe it to Uioae feelings of mQrahij aw

Ihix 
W

-Several conference!* took place 
at Ibe old convent, ami Ibe project of I'"- 
lumbus was treated with a deference in tbe

lit? pmk-t and grasped a (Ink; this was i quiet dinner of I,a U.hnln, which it had
lercrived by II <>'s, who frustrated the at 
tempt and saved his life. Hy this tioin a 
number of people had collected, and seeing 
so respectably attired and gentlemanly a 
persou so roughly handled they immediately 
proceeded to interfere with the officer, aod 
nearly procured this fellow's escape, when 
Hern, one of the -Mayor's officers ceme up 
and he was finally secured and brought to 
the Police. On being «ea-ched he proved 
to be the clebrated Ueed of whom Ware 
Hpnke, on a late trial for forgery. Bank 
hills were found on hi* person lo the amount 
of $7300. These bills are supposed to 
indentily Reed with the affair which we 
mentioned yesterday of a bank post note 
being altered fro m 120 to #10200 Tbis 
bill thug altered una purchased by Messrs. 
Daona and Fenno, «l Hostoo, wbo gave a 
check on fu-ir banker for the amount   
Tbe check wag paid in large bills, which 
were yenleiday cashed at Messrs. Alien's 
io wall Mreet, who having been called upon 
at the Police to inspect the bills taken 
from Ueed, inimi'dtately recognized (hem 
at the identical noiet> they had is«ucd from 
their office, in exchange for those of tbe 
limton bank. l£»ery tiling that Heed had 
in his pockelJ were placed upon the table, 
and oo his handkerchief being returned him 
he dexterously succeeded in taking wiih 
it a ipeclacle case; Alderman Valentine,, 
who was keenly observing the prisoner, 
witnessed tbe removal of tue cuse, and uti 
der tbe supposition that it IOUM contain 
xmnething very important, he searched it 
again, and f»uod at ihe bottom a bill of 
exchange on France for 5000 francs and 
another on Kugland, drawn in Quebec, l"i 
/2UO. The .tfagistrateg imagioing iba' 
tbe companion of R-ed must in some mao- 
R<*r or other be impliceiad in tbe transa* 
 ion, issued orderi for hi«* apprehension 
and io the mean time committed their 
prisoner to Bridewell. We aio di«j»o»ed

in vain nought amidst tbe l>nsHe and pre 
tension of cosrt sages and philosophers. 
Hints too Were gathered amo. g Ihe ve'e an 
mariners of Palos, which reemi-d to corrob 
orate bih theory. One Pedro de Velasco, 
an old and experienced piiot of tbe }.lace, 
affi'med that nearly thirty years before, in 
tun course of a voyage, be was carried by 
stress of weather *o far to the northwest, 
that Cape Clear in Ireland lay to tb« east 
of dim. Hete, though there was a strong 
wind blowing from tbe west, the sea was 
perfectly smooth; a remarkable cirtuirigtnnce, 
which he supposed lo be produced by land 
lying in 'hat direction. It being late in 
August however, he was fearful of tbe ap 
proach of winter, and did not venture lo 
proceed on the discovery.

Fray Joan I'erei possessed that hearty 
 eal in friendship which carries good wi4ie*< 
into good deeds. Iteirg fully persuaded 
that the proposed enterprise would be of 
the utmost importance to the country, he 
offered to give Columbus a favourable in 
troduction (o court, and he advised him 
by all means lo repair thither, and make 
his propositions to the Spanish Boveiuigt". 
Juan Perr/. was on intimate ternut with 
Feroaudo de Talavera, prior of the mon- 
astry of Prado and confessor lo the queen, 
a man high in royal confidence, and pos 
sessing great weight in public affairs. To 
him he gave Columbus a letter, strongly 
recommending himself and his entr. prise 
to the patr(itiHu;e of Talnvera, and request 
ing his friendly intercession with tbc king 
aud queen. An the influence of ihe churf b 
was paramount in the court of Castile, nml 
as Tul&vei a, from bis xituatiou ns confessor, 
had ti>e moM direct, and corfiitentia) com 
munication witb tbe qu-i-n. every thing 
was expected from his mediation. In the 
meantime Fray Juan Pr-Mrz look cbaran of 
(be. vnu'hfu! son of Columbus, to maintain 
and educate him at bis convent.

TUESDAY, Feb. 26.
The house met. Were present, the 

same members ag on yesterday. Tbe pro 
ceedings of yesterday Were r«arf.

Petitions of the following titles were 
thi' day sererallv presented;

15? Mr. Mailio the petition of sundry 
cinzens of ihe vjl|,ige of the Trappe, io tbe 
county of Talbot, praying for an act nf 
incorporation, for tbe purposes therein 
mentioned; which was referred to a select 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Martin, 
Bd' rung and Ltovd. And

Hv Mi. Te«ckie,tlie petition of sundry 
ciiiz>Mis of Suiner el count?, praying that 
the If vy court may be elected bv the people, 
which was read, anil on motion by Mr.

ackte, ordered io lie on the table.
I'n motion by Mr. Steuart of Baltimore

II WHS

Ordered, That the bill reported by Mr. 
Potter, from tbe committee on ways and 
meant, on the 23d ios'ani, entitled, An 
act t. abolish all that pan ol tbe constitn- 
 loii tod form of givernmeni which requires 
(lie api<oin'u>eni ol a treasurer and regis 
ter ol the land nffice on the eastern shore 
be recommitted to-aid committee within. 
SHUT none to bring iu sepui die bills for that 
purpose, and ilut said committee be also 
instructed to bring io a bill to abolish Ihe 
utbYes of judge of the land > Hire and exam- 
n er of the eastern shore, said abolition to 
take fft'rct whenever the land office for tbe 
tns'eni stioie shall have been abolished in 
(be manner required by the constitution. 

Bills of the following titles were ibi* 
day severally reported:

My Mr. Turner, An act to take the sense 
of the people on the expediency ot electing 
one senator from each county in this state 
and one from the city of Baltimore.

By Mr. Douglass of Caroline, An act 
for changing part of the divisional line be 
tween Dorchester and Caroline counties. 

By Mr. Potter, An act authorising the 
levy court of Caroline county to mak« the 
sheriffs of said county, an allowance for 
ironing anl unironing criminals committed 
to their custody.

By Mr. Orrell, An act to repeal so much 
of the act ol December session 1824, chap. 
89, as relate* lo geeee and swine going at 
Urge in the village of Uenton, io Carolina 
county.

An act relative to swine going at large 
in the village of Hulsborough in Carolina 
county. And,

A >ui>pliment to the act, entitled, An 
net for dntmirg a brai.ch or swnmp, called 
Beetree Swamp, lying and being io Caro 
line cnunly, passed D*'ember s«»eioo 
eighteen hundred and twelte.

\Vhicb Mid bills were severally read tho 
first time, and otderul to lie on the tnbla. 

On motion by Mr Hteuart of Baltimore 
the house ri:«uiiied Ihe consideration ofthu 
utifiti'sbed business nf yesterday, as rugnrds 
the bill, entitled, An net lor the general 
valuation and assessment of property in. 
this state. When,

On Diotion by Mr. Teackle, the house 
again received itself into a committee of 
the whole bouse oo said biff, and, af tar coma 
time spent therein, the speaker resumed 
the chair, and Mr. Thomas of St. Mary's 
the chairman relief*-.! tnat DIM committee 
of the whole house bad, according to order 
tigaiu had the sant bill under consideration 
and uibde further progress therein; »nd 
tlal he was directed lo iuk leave lor lha 
said committee to eil aguin on the *a<d bill. 
Wliereupon, it was Ordered, 11ml tbe 
committee ot lhe whole bouse have leave 
to sit aguin on tbe said bill.

Mr. Boon having »-»)m) and obtained a 
suspension of the lule of the hotine as re- 

'gards the time lor introducing ordem, sub 
mitted for consideration the following order: 

Ordered, That a landing committee on 
Agricultuit be appointed by ihe 8|*akir 
lo consist of seven n vmbtie, and lhat the 
names of the gent'.cn.cii to com pose lh«
»atne, be anitcunced to the ioui« this eve- 
i.tne.

Which being twice read; On motion by 
Mr. Unatt Ihe words "this t fining "wfr» 
miivken mil am) tbe words "lo-iuoiroW 
morning;," insfrted in lieu tl'ereof.

Tin suid order, so auieuded< was then 
adopied.

o.i motion by Mr. Thomas o' C-fil, it 
nai ordered That whcu ttna Louie



,,

51 will Ktnii adjourned util tw morrow
morning »t 9 o'clock.

And the bou»tth«o accordingly adjourn* 
ed nntil to-morrow morning ome o'clock. 

W*DXKSDAT, Feb. 27.
The bouse met. Were pre«eat, the same 

members as on yesterday. Tbe proceedings 
of yesterday were read.

The speaker announced (he appointment 
of Jtfe&sre. Boon, Fitzbogb, Tilghman, 
Mercer, Hawkins, Duvitl and Llojd, as 
the Blinding committee on agriculture, 
puriuant to in* ordtr of tbe house adopted 
Ksterdoy.

Mr. Stevens, chairman of tbe aelect cotn- 
rr.ittee to which was referred the bill from 
:ne senate, entitled, An act to secure Henry 
liiodeman, of Queen Anoe'a county an 
bnnnity in tbe real estate therein mentioned 
reported ih« same without amendment.

Tbe bill was then nad the first time and 
urdvred to lie on the table.

Tbe clerk of the senate, delivered 
i k.e following mweage; which was read-. 

By the Senate, Feb. 26. 
(Sentlemen of tbe House of Delegates,

The senate haf« had under consideration 
(lie bill patted by your honourable body, 
entitled, An acl to regulate gales by public 
auction, and having objections to it in its' 
present shape, which the senate cannot 
constitutionally obviate by amendment, & 
believing that the auction duties, if judici 
ously regulated, may form an important 
item in a general system of revenue, the 
senate respectfully propose tbe appointment 
of a committee of conference opnn tbe bill 
and name on the part of the senate Messrs 
Thorns-, Lloyd, Herbert, Heath and 
Johnson

Mr. {Jeromes offered the following me«- 
°age for conciiJeiation:

By the H,.use of*Delegates Feb. 27. 
Gentlemen of the Sena'.f,

We agree to the proposition contained 
in your messni^e For a committee of con 
ference upon tbe bill, entitled, An act to 
regulate sales by public auction, and have
 pointed Messrs,       , to meet tbe 
gentlemen named by you.

Which being twice read, and 'he blank 
therein n'led with the names of Messrs. 
Semmes, Teackle, Potter Fn/.hugh, Tilgh- 
man Steuirt of Baltimore city, and Taoney, 
it wj* agreed to.

Pursuant to the order adapted by this 
house on yesterday, the house then ad 
journed until this evening fne o'clock. 

Wednttda.it Evening jivt o'clock,
February "27.

Tbe bouse met, pursuant to adjourn 
ment. Were present tbe same members 
as in tbe morning

Bills of the following titles were this 
evening severally reported:

By Mr. Cororoegys, An act to incorpo 
rate the trustees of the Millington Acade 
my, in Kent county. And,

By Mr. Martin, An act to incorporate 
the town commonly called and known by 
Ihe name cf TbeTrappe, in Talbot county. 

Which slid bill* were se»erally read the 
first lime, and ordered H lie on the table. 

On motion by Mr. Gol«shorough, the 
house proceeded to Consider the bill report 
ed by him, entitled, An act to ascertain 
and establish tbe termination nf the main 
road leading from W-lliam J F>i r d'9 tttore 
in Dirchestpr couniy, »t K place railed 
ami k inwnbv the name of CaMle H^iven, 
thepio,e''y of LP-VIII Jones, of  said mnn- 
ty; an>l mnog b-en read ii,i« second time, 
the said bill w«s passed wniou' ameoi1 - 
ment.

The bill reported by Mr D>inohi>, enti- 
tied, An act to auihirMe the levy com) ol 
Somerset county, to contract for I lit ie<n>v- 
ftl of cerMi'i oojtrdctioiiri in Barren, R.-. 
wastico, Q,'i.>'i'ic.> and VVeiip(|uin cre.fki" 
and (heir Severn' branches, HIM) ti lew the 
exp-nstfs theie >f upon the *»'! county.

Tne hou-e then a ') urned until to mar 
row morning Qine 'I'clock.

TmmsnAf Feb. 28
Tbe hou*e met, W.-re pren^nt the 

same weni'v rs at <>n vemeiday The pro
of yesterday w>>re read. 

.And Hie several r.ills, parsed by this 
evening, were s->nt 10 the 

senate for- concurrence, the tillis wliereol, 
are as follow-

An act 10 ascertain anil establish the 
termination o 1 Ihe main road leading Iron) 
Willialn J. Ford's Store, in Dorchester 
county at a place colled and known by 
the name of Castle Haven, tbe property ot 
Levin J mes, of haul county.

bill under consideration, and adopted tun- 
dry amendments thereto, which be was di 
rected to report, with said bill, to tbe house. 
Which amendments were read, and sever* 
ally concurred in by the house.

The house then proceeded to consider 
said bill, as amended, and in the progress 
of tbe second reading thereof,

On motion by Mr. Hughes, of Mont 
gomery, the question was taken, Will tbe 
house aggree to amend the first section of 
said bill, by striking out BO much- thereof as 
repeals the act authorising a subscription 
of five hundred thousand dollars to tbe Ma 
ryland Canal? And it waa determined 
in tbe negative.

Mr. Lee offered tbe following amend 
ment, as an additional section, to come in 
at Ibe end of the bill, viz:

And be it enacted, That the treasurer 
of Ibe western shore be authorised and di 
rected to issue a stock in the manner herein 
before provided, to the amount of five hun 
dred thousand dollars, and vest the same in 
stock of tbe Gbesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company; provided tbe commissioners ap 
pointed to open books for the subscription of 
stock in said company, shall agree to take 
the stock herein directed to be issued; any 
provision of any former law lo tbe contrary 
notwithstanding.

And, on the question, Will the house 
agree to said amendment? It was deter 
mined in tbe negative.

The question then recurred and waR pro 
pounded, Shall the raid bill pass, as amen 
ded? The yeas and nays, being required 
by seven members, were taken and appeared 
as follow:

Affirmative 45 Negative 23. 
So it was resolved in the affirmative. 
On application of Mr. Hitch, whilst cal 

ling the yeas and nays, he was excused 
fmm voting on the question last staled.

The clerk of the senate returned the 
hills, sent to that body for concurrence, of 
the following titles:

An act relating to sales of sheriffs, cor 
oner?, eliso's, and other officers.

An act to incorporate a company for 
the establishment of a literary, scientific & 
military academy in Baltimore county; 
severally endorsed, "will Dot pass."

The honse then adjourned until to-roor- 
.ow morning 9 o'clock.

FRIDAY, Feb. 29.
The bouse mer. Were present, tht 

same members as OB yesterday. Tbe pro 
ceedings of yesterday were read.

tbe proposed clause goes further, it subjects' from number sevente-foor »o number ninety-
. . ' — ™ - ___ 1- -_L :__!.._!..«. ...'.tit • lin • *»'. rviri 'ilQ tllMV>Pf%I

the inhabitants of Ihe couuty, to pay for any
improvements that may hereafter be put on 
the same.

On motion by Mr. Donoho, the bill re 
ported by him, entitled, An act to estab 
lish magistrates' courts in the several coun 
ties of this state, fur the trial of assaults, 
and of assaults and batteries, was made the 
order of tbe day fur Wednesday next, the 
fifth proximo.

On motion by Mr. Se.mroes, the house 
proceeded to tbe consideration of the en 
grossed bill, entitled, An set for tbe gener 
al valuation and assessment of property in 
this state.'

On motion by Mr. Hope, seconded by 
.Messrs. Hughes, of Montgomery, &. Hughes 
nf Charles, who voted with him in the ma 
jority on the question, Ihe house agreed to 
reconsider its decision of Wednesday last, 
concurring in the amendment proposed 
by the committee of the whole house, 
as an additional section of the said bill, and 
which <*as then inserted as the 41st section, 
in tbe following words: 
"And be it enacted, That out of tbe funds 

to be raised by this act, the sum of twenty 
thousand dollars after the first year, be and 
the same is hereby annually appropriated 
for ever to the support and maintenance ol 
tree schools ia the several counties in this 
state."

When, on motion by Mr. Dennis, the, 
qnestinn was propounded, will the house 
agree that the said section he stricken out? 
And the yeas and nays, being required by 
seven members, were taken and appeared 
as follow:

Affirmative, 30 Negative 37. 
So It was determined in the negative. 
Mr. Denois then moved in modify and 

amend said section, by striking out nfter 
the words, ''And W it enacled, That," the 
words, "out of the funds; and inserting in 
lieu thereof, tbe following: "after defray 
ing the current upensea of the government, 
ID connexion with Ihe ordinary revenue of 
this state, twenty thousand dollars of tbe 
Hurplos fund*, (if any,' rj and by sinking 
out the words, "ibe emu of twenty thou 
sand dollars," in the second line, and also 
the word, "forever," in tbe Ihird line of 
laid section,

And, OD Ihe question, Will the house 
agree to tbe modification and amendment 
proposed by Mr. Dennis as above? It was 
resolved in the aflirmaiire.

one, both inclusive, with the originals thereof, 
19 aforesaid, which were sent from this house, 
Mabove mentioned; severally endorsed, "read 
and assented to by the senate."

And delivered the engrossed bills of tlie 
senate, from number fifty-eight to number 
seventy-three, both inclusive, and also num 
ber ninety-two and number ninety-three, with 
the originals thereof, us heretofore passed by 
both branches of the legislature, since the 
commencement of the present session; whicli 
said engrossed bills, having been severally 
read * »!   rented to by that body, were slso

Hills should !' » C.I.IT! ',! ''-ri'iV, n, .. '.  
The House; then jiroteedcil in lh<; :n,!i ii-;i- 
ed buslines'* of the pie-ceding (hy, 'uui i>.; 
tbe bill ma!;in<{ ftppr,<printin!i.i f,,r lut- ip n.>l 
Improvement*. Some lurlhvr uV<c j^sio.i 
took place on Mr. Drayton'a motion lo a- 
mend tlie clause relating to purvey*, liy 
restricting them t > routes necessary in * 
military view or for Ihe tdfUportatnn t.f 
the mail, in whicli Mr. Wilde, Mr. (inrbarn 
Mr. Hives, Mr, Slwwarl and Mr. Meicer 
anticipated. The i|u«sliou was then taken 
on Vlr. Drsyton's amendment which was
negatived by "f.n immense maority. Mr. 
Odklcy then ringed !o Hint-nd ihe clius- 
by restricting; the appropnaiion t.) M>L:X 
surveys as ba*« been cixniaenceil. Mr. 
Oakley has the llnor today in suppvit ut

iever.>i!t read and aasented to by this house: 
and, with the original! thereof as aforesaid, 
were then returned, by the clerk, to the sen 
ate, 
Friday Evening, five o'clock, Feb. 29.
On motion by J\tr. Kly, the house proceeded 

to consider the bill, reported hy him, entit 
led, An act to incorporate the Franklin '/"urn- j ^j, arnrndmen'. 
pike HoHf\ Company. | ___ - -

The said bill having been read through, and j 
amended, was pu?serl. 1 '" NKW-YORK, Feb. 25, 18J3

Or. motion by Mr. Martin, the bill reported i jj n (J RUUM
by him, entitled, An not to incorporate ttlei%-r: |, e fallowing description of a fa'-hiotk-Mv 
town, commonly called and known by the , t | |.lte)   p^ked up iu one of our street', 
name of the Trappc, in V*|l>ot cmintv, was jr vou think it worthy a corner in your useful 
taken up for consideration, read the second .. j,a pCrt yOI , are at liberty to publish it. It 
time, »nd passed without amendment.            .....

On motion hy Mr. /Jouglas ot C.Tolin?, the 
bill reported by him, entitled, -in act tor 
changine part o! the divisional line between 
Dorchester and Caroline counties, was tuken 
op for consideration, read the second lime, 
and passed without amendment.

On motion by Mr Thomas of Cecil, 'he

in my opinion a little, ti-.iciuml with extrava 
gancies, but the rn'o-t of it, I should say from, 
what I've seen of Midi nr.utori, i. undoubtedly 
true. The writer, from some inferences in hi-i 
narrative must he either a Virginian or a Ma- 
rylander perhaps the latter.

"I returned home last night," says the au 
thor, about three o'clock completely "used up"

house proceeded ti> consider the bill, r; ported '  I had been to a lieirtc or fashionable Jsin—- :i 
by Mr, Mercer, from the committee on int-r- jam it really was 'tis the first I've attu:idt-J 
nal improvement, entitled. An act to incorpo- i thi" season, and I tliink it more tliai» likely :t
rate the I'ort Deposit and Colnmliiv Tump ke 
Itoad rompauv, was read a second time amen 
ded ami passed.

Whereupon, on motion, the house then ad 
journ"'! until 'o-m<irrow mnrnini; 9 o'clock.

be>-l

The bill passed by this bouse yesterday, 
entitled, A supplement to the act, entitled, 
An acl fur the promotion of internal improve 
ment was sent to tbe senate for concurrence.

Mr. Banning, having asked and obtained 
: to introduce a bill, to be entitled, An 

art for the better distribution of the school 
funds appropriated for Talbot count?,

It was, on his motion, Ordered, Tbat a 
select committee, consisting of three mem 
bers, be, appointed to prepare and report 
'lie name. Whereupon, Messrs. Bnnn'my, 
Millif and Teickle, were appointed the 
said committee.

Mi. Sel'man, offered Ihe following ord*r 
f'.-r consideration, which was r^ad the firv 

mid ordered io lie on 'he table, viz
That the eommil'ep on 

culture bp inducted to report to 'his 1 
what kind '>£ wheat they consider 
R'tvp'ed to th»> «ni! of Maryland. n> d 
hke.ly lo ret-is' Ihe r.-ivageg nf the 
F *; B'SO to inquire into the nature

  irijo nt _j»f,id in-ec 1 ; that ihn comuii'tee be 
irtf.lruc'ed to report upon Ibp propri- 

redlining the price of the inspection

linldsborough, chairman of the com- 
tlierein mentioned, delivered the 

r^pon; which w»s rend the fir't 
ime, BM) mdered lo lie on Ihe table, viz: 

Th* ntmmii'ee to whom was releirnl
   IP petition of St. George K. Roberts of 
Dnrcheoer county, praying tbe suspension 
nt n juiljjmen' in l<ivi>iir of ibe gtule, ag8io»t 
'he e.i'a'e n| Roger Hoopsr, deceased, has 

the »aine inio ronmderation, and beg 
lo recommend the adoption of the 

following renolution:
Resolved, Thai all proc»fdines on the 

j'ldgniciit nbuined sgau»«t linger Hooper, 
!»U' oj Durtbrsier county, deceased, bg sun- 
pendeil, provided Ihe said S|. Genrgp B. 
ll.tborto, H i< guardian of the infunl children 
of *ai<l Hooper, or the executor or admin.

will be the last. The rooms were splendid, £(. 
the decorations, consisting of flowers, paint 
ings and mirrors, hrilliant; and the, company of 
near two hundred person*, decked oil in all tlie 
elegance, uf fashion, presented a niagtiiiiceiit 
spectacle. As soon a< I enleroil Die room, 
which was aljout nine o'clock, 1 was received 
hy the (iRiitlc-man of the house, ami conductor 
through the. whole ran.;'1, of company, and with 
the usual formality introJuced to his "better 
half" who «us seated ut the head of the com- 
paiiy--Noivl wiis released and left to walk  >- 
liont or st.ind still, jiirt a-- I pleased, as for being 
seated tlierf is no -ndi tiling for genlleinen iu 
"good society.' 1 1 l<.ie-,v no onn but the own 
ers of the house, and consequently concluded 
no one knew me. The Ladies were attired in 
the most superb dresses I e\er witnessed My 
ryes were completely da7iled,:iinl now for the 
first time 1 fell liii w-ii.t of an Opera glass, t(. 
have a more minute inspection. 'J'heir heao-- 
were aiiorned e\<|uisit<:ly (snme of (lie ringlets, 
as usual, were by-the-byi.1 borrowed) after tin- 

.  . , . .,, .. , . latent Parisian stile in lari'e rolls, thrown over
of Richard U. Meade "as taken uj), ami l al)«auiiful sparkling comb brilliant as rubies.
discussed for a short time in Committee, but Sand interwoven with two inch 1'uney ribbons-

Prom the .\"utiona! Juttrnul-
MONDAY, Ke'o 23. 

The Senate did not sit on Saturday 
In the llou>e ol Uepresen'ativfs, Mr. 

CHII.TON made some further observatinns 
on his ie<<o!utinn relative to ihe reJuciinu 
of the West Point Academy, when the 
resolution was on tnoiion of \1r. STEWAHT, 
laitl on the table. The House then pro 
ceeded to tlie consideration of private Ui'ilb, 
Severn of which went throuuii die Commit 
tee ol Ibe whole. The bill IJT Ihe reliel i

^iv •<( 
of tiib' 

Mr 
mittee

An act for the beuefil of Maria Seth, ot 
Queeu Anne's couniy.

AD act (o authorise tbe levy court of 
Somerset county, to contract for the re- 
rooral  ! certain obstructions in Barren, 
RewaMico, Quantico and Wetipqoiu creeks, 
and (heir several branches, audio levy tne 
expenses thereof upon Ihe said county.

The committee ol conference appointed 
on tlie part of Ihe !' ise of delegate**, to 
meet the committee on the putt ol the sen 
ate, be5 leave respectfully to report I'lint 
in conformity wi'h ihe iustructions of th« 
two bousei*, (be joint committee have ha<l 
under consideration ihs bill, wl,ich ongin- 
 ted in tbe house of delega'e*, emitted, 
An act to regulate suits by public auclrm, 
and aher mature constilerution have unan- 
i mou:iiy hgrefd upon the p'inciples of a bill, 
which wili be submitted to the two bouses.

By order, J. 8. Smilh, Clk. 
On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, Ibe sev 

eral otb«r orders of Ihe daf, entitled to a
preference, lor ihe purpose
of taking up fjf considerBtjnn, tbe bill 
which was made Ihe order of Hie dsy fo 
Friday the 22J instant, entitled, A supple 
ment to tbe acl, entitled, An act for the 
promo'ion of internal improvement. Whei.. 

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, Ibe hou-r 
reaolved itself into a coiumili«e of iht 
whole house on the said bill, and, after 
 o/n« time spent therein, the Speaker re 
sumed -the ebair, and Mr Banning, ih^ 
cbairmsn, reported tuflt (be said co'nmil 

or.'lcr, hatl the »aid'

of suid Hooper, shall pay, on 
before the first day of Dfceaiher eighteen 
houdred and twenty-eight, to the Irus'ee* 
in llii* case, the one half of the principal 
now due, and all the inleiest andc^sts, and 
tlie 111 ID under of the principal 3nrl in'ere*!, 
vn or before the first d*y of Uen-niber 
fighieeii hundred and twenty.i|jru>.

Tbo Mniendnienl proposed by tbe. senate 
ID the bill, entitled, An net to nulhoM-e 
'he levy court of Car dine cnuuty to m-.k-- 
nale of part of tbe public land in I lie »il',i^' 
of Den'on, in said county, was tead Hie 
xerond time, and dissented from.

O > lon'ion ^y Mr Orrell, tbe following 
message, offered by Ititn, was twice read, 
agreed to, and, with the bill to which it re- 
'-»!« &. sent lo th» senate, vii 
By the Hou-e of Delegates, Feb 29, 1828.

Gentlemen ol tbe Senate, 
We return you (he bill,  utitled, \n aci 

Jo authorise tbe levy court of Cirolnir 
county, to make sale of part «t the public 
l^nds, in the village of Deuton, ID Caroline 
county, njih the amenda\ent proposed by 
your honourable body. We cinnot see the 
propriety of adopting your amendm«nt, a^ 
it would subject the inhabitants of Cam- 
tine county, to pay a second time, for th> 
property pioposed to be sold; we refer 
tour honourable body,to the acl of seveo-
 een hundred and ninety, chapter elsven, 
wherein you will find tbat Ihe properly pro 
posed lo be sold, was soUmnly condemned, 
on (lie oath of twelve good and lawful men. 
«nd the 0'iginal owner paid for the same; 
we submit to your bonoun whether it IK 
'ight, that Ibis properly should be paid fm
* second time, to thf> origin.'l owner who 
!)a« once receired tbe value of (be Mine;

On motion by Mr. Thomas, of Cecil, tbe 
following amendment, as an additional sec 
tion, to Come in immediately after the 41st 
section, of the bill, waa twice read aod 
agreed lo, vi»:

"And be it enacted, that nothing con 
tained in this act thai) be so taken or con 
strued as to authorise any tax to be levied 
on any seine or other implements of fisher 
men, whether the same are actually employ 
ed at tbe lime ibe aisesvtnent is made, or 
not."

Mr. Th»mas, of Cecil, »l»n offered tbe 
following amendment, as an additional sec 
tion, to come in immediately alter the above 
amendment, vi»,

"And be II enacted That nothing herein 
contained shall be HO uodoMtood a* ti 'HI 
thnri«e any lax to be levied upon any tisl, 
at the time (bat Ihe fi hermen may be em. 
ployed in catching, sailing and packing ibe 
same-"

On motion by Mr. Potter, the caid 
amendment wa« amended, by adding at 
the. end thereof, (he word*, ''or while (hey 
remain in their pos»e»nion unsold."

The f.iid amendment, so amended, was 
11.en adopted.

The eaid bill having been read through, 
the question was propounded, Shall tbe 
bill fiass, as amended?

The yeas anil n«yn, being required bv 
seven members, were taken and appeared 
as follow;

Affirmative 46  Negative 25.
Ro it wa> resolved in tbe affirmative.
Mr (loldsb'rough from the jaini cnm- 

miHee on engros":<l bills, delivered the fol 
lowing report; which was twice read and 
roni'U.-red mtb, vir

The joint committee on engrossed billi«, 
beg leave to repn;t, that they ha»e careful- 
li examined and compared the cngrosNed 
bills of the house of delegates, designated 
from number one to number fifty-seven, 
inclusive, »nd from number seventy-four to

the Committee rose before any question 
was taken, reported progress aud obtained 
leave to sit again.

TUESDAY, Feb. 2G
In the Senate yesterday, re.solu'ioo* 

were adopted for attending Ihe funeral of 
Geu. BKOWN. The bill lor iho relief n! 
Simeon Webster wan discussed and reject- 
ed. Tbe bill for establishing a
judicial district in Ibe territory of F ond:> 
«ras discussed and ordered to a third lead 
ing.

In the Ilou a e of Reprefentalives, yes- 
'erday, Ihe number ol petition* presented 
«a» aa many as usual. Mr. GILMF.H pre 
sented a lesnlntion to nppoir.t a helect com- 
initU'e to inquire in'o the expeilieney n( re 
docing the number of Cadets at VV'pst 
Point, but ii was laid on il> table by a

;uniber ninety oii>> , inclusive, aod aUo the 
 ngro.sBed bill" of the senate designated 
from number fifty ci^hi to number seventy- 
Hiife. inrluiivf, a,nl aUo by the number 
ninety-two and (hi- number ninety-three, 
with the oritjinuls thereof, as heretofore. 
p.i«seil by bu'ii branches nf tue legislature 
vnce the r.iinineiicement of tbe present 
«e«si MI, and thai V\«y have found the same 
In be. truly e.nu,ro?Ht'd. Respectfully 80,0- 
iilitleil. Uy older,

Hi'-jnmin Secgar, Clk.
The f iigrortscd bill* nf tliii home, from num 

ber one in -ui'nb r lifty-seven, inclusive, »nd 
from nmniii •<• «event>-timr to number ninety, 
one, in' lusive-, were then neve rally read, as. 
seined in, mid, with ttie originals thereof, us 
h-retold, c P»*SI >l by both bmnchen of the le.g- 
i>lttiire,hiiicc the coinme.iremeiit of the pre- 
aeni kfimiuii, were sent, by the clerk, to the 
senatr for Un-ir concurrence therein.

The clerk of the senate returned the bil!«

An KCI reUiing HI the public road», in Tul. 
bot county. And,

An ac.t kutnorimng the orphans court of Ce 
cil county to appoint R guardian to sell and 
convey (he property of Alien Wilson; sever- 
ullv ciidiirued, "tt'ill pas« with the proposed 
amendmrnK.1 '

Thr imemlrneittg. proposed by the 8en»t. 
to each <>f gaud oilis, vMre then severally tea. 
the fini, tin) by a special order the second 
time, and assented io.

An act to authorise the levy court of Som 
<T»et county, lo contract for the removal ol 
certain obstruction* in Hxrren, Htwastici 
tjuanlico *nd Weti|irjinn creeks, and then 
^eveml branches, ami to levy the expense 
thereof upon said county; endorsed, "will 
pans.' 1

'I'be clerk of the senate aln returned ih^ 
engroMrd bills of ihi« house, from number on'- 
19 number fifty tereo, both inclusive, «cd

  I 90 lo 65. The House ilien parted the 
private ''ills which went ihrnu^h Ihe com 
mitiee of tbe wlmU on Saturday, with the 

x eption of the bill for the reli* I'ol'Joseph 
Y»ung, (security fur a deceased p .st ma-* 
ter) which was opposed and Uid on ihe 
table. The Mouse took up the bi I making 
appropriations for Internal Improvement 
Mr MALI, moved lo strike, out the first 
section, but after tome discusM 'n withdrew 
Ins motion, at the -suggestion nf Mr. Me- 
UUKFIE. Mr. T AY LOII then mured an 
amendment tn the cUuse relative to Hie 
Cumberland Road which vva* agreed lo. An 
amendment was then moved by Mr. H-iynes, 
but before any question was taken th<- 
House adjourned FHIDAY, Feb. 20.

lo the Senate, yesterday, a resolution was 
oflered by Mr. Ihimsnti proposing an in 
quiry inio the expediency of granting a 
pension to the family nf the late M-joi 
General Brown. Mr. Chandler submitted 
a resolution cnnluiuidiitiiig the abolition ot 
the office cf Major General of the army.-   
The Process bill was taken up anif nde I 
and pa&eed to a third reading, when on 
motion of Mr. Web-ter.il was recommitted. 
Some time was spent ia the consideration 
ol Kieculive bu«ines*.

In the. House of Representatives, the 
resolution offered by Mr. tiilmer, relative
to the Point Academy was B>>ain ta
ken up, Ihe discussion upon it being ar 
rested on Tuesday, by the expiration of the 
bour. After a brief explanation of the '

One broad and well arelieil beau-catcher usually 
covers about half the l<-lt forehead to give the. 
fair n carcle>s air of loveline.-.*, above \\hirh ;  
wreath of flowers, or sprigs of various kinds, i.i 
imitation of oat or wheat straw burnished with 
silver or j;ohl were interspersed making the 
wearers, if they could lie as beautiful as 
thought A rich silk ur satin frock, with either 
a pink, bine or black Rauze covering, flounced 
at the bottom with loses. A diamond hrua-' 
pin, and un eloi;;vnl wntr^i with bripci-|lnnu< 
cliainn usually finishes the dress. "Tis a fad 
that tomueli finery always detracts from the 
reality, anil l)e.'iuly here was lusV by the "for- 
ei)j" aul of ornanieht." '

The gentlemen dress in black with a while 
Vest, and pa->te, buckles in their pumps yes, 
and eacli one it in worthy of remark, liai liis 
hair as ivell curleil or -frizzled us though hr 
was a native ofsiera I.cone, anythingconlrary 
would be grossly deviating from the rules ol 
"croixl society." Here was nothing natural  
nothing that could be admired l.ut art--hcrr 
was too much small talk, and loo much allectn- 
lion. Some tinieayon are almost choaked wit;; 
llaltery and then sniffed with wit. Here they 
"coiupier for the triunip   not the prize..' 1 - 

Thinks I lo myself," after looking attentively 
around, here I am in tin: niiilst of stile, now J 
can learn etii|iielte This is a regular bnilt 

irfi 1 , am! tin 1, ton fun of New York. No onn 
is here, but "^'">d society" no Le'nigh or 
Schuylkill coal is burnt here; none but pure LIT- 
erpool; thi-i is foreign and this belongs lo "i;o(iil 
society." No tallow candles none but ihe 
best sperm frin^e-l with ^old paper anil set in 
cut Rlass a. few lamps,.IHHN ever are put in re 
quisition fur variety. Here in the. pass way 
between the, folding doors was Clement, the 
little, negro fuller, (who had to stand on a chair) 
and his two supernumeraries none but Clem. 
will answe.r, he plays for "good society." U'c 
danreil cotiliohs and country iKmces. No wine 
or whiskey punch have been introduced into 
these fashionable routes. No, none riot even 
Champaign. Nothing substantial or solid li!;c 
beefs tongue, or oysters. Nothing like canvas- 
hack or mutton chops £t jelly; no, not any but 
water, yes. real New York water and water 
cracker-:, are pushed about in abundance; any 
thing contnry would not be countenanced a« 
belonging to "good .society." Hero was wit 
mixed with wisdom, and gravity with dancing. 

The topic of chit chat runs nearly all alike  
you are introduced perhaps to soino half do/en 
city coquetts and its all the same ^ong, samr 
two ami sixpence precisely. "Havo you read 
Mr. Cooper's last novel? Did you attend Mrs 
so and so's Mnirfr.' Have you been lately at 
the Park Thealre to see the new Opera.' And 
bless me how allectcdMiss SiHiash is. So runs 
Sairrrs. 1 dislike them yea heartily dislike, 
them. I conless it. 1 have not heart enough 
to swallow all that the current of stile puts 
forward.

character ol'the Academy by Mr. Dwighi
Gi»e me n plain country party, they are f;u- 

preferable there the tables Rroan under the
and Mr. V.nce, on motion'of Mr. \Va"rd ™$\ of, a*?en < »^s (smonked with oal.. 
.. ...   i -i L i, wood,) and celery and some times opossum iv 
tbe resolution was at>ain laid on the table,' hommony give me your circle of yoim K la- 
by a tote of 80 to 50. Mr. Tucker made dies of the balmy clinmla "
another unsuccessful motion to consider 
his resolution providing for an earlier hour

Theor the daily meeting of
House then tecumed Ihe lonsidt-rut n ol

of the south, on
James River or other branches of the Chesa 
peake there they are more after the order of 
natural gracefulness their candour and iinas- 
snmint; modesty, mixed with n winning smilo 
of loveliness is depicted in their countenances.

he bill making appropriations lor Inter- their minds well stored with knowledge, rather 
nal 4mprovementB, Ihe question beini; OD | than tbe frivolous itu(f of fashion. There's no 
he proposition of Mr. Drsyton to amend I f!.'?r.ur '!°j'^.'"'l^ '^.'^..r 1.!* 11r.yton lo amend 
:be clause relative to the surveys so as to 
imit them to such roads as nuy be tor the 

tiansportation of the mail or for miliiar) 
purposes. In tbe discussion which took 
place, Messrs. Williams, Hall, Carter, 
Stenart, Martin, Hamilton, Oakley, Mer 
cer, &o. tonk a part. Mr. Wilde then 
bliioed the floor, but the House adjourni-d 

without coming to any decision.
SATCHDAY, March 1. 

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Hunison

none."
So ends this picture of "Rood f ociety," when 

the manuscript was picked up no name was at 
tached to it,consequently no censure can per 
sonally be attached to the writer. 

1 um, Mr. (jr.ihnm,.
Yours, &.C.-

BUSBY. .

ntroduced a bill tor the ie)ieT of the 
f the late General Jacob Brown, which 
wice read and referred.' The resolution 
fleredb; Mr. Chandler for abolishing the 
race ot Major General of the Army, «»< 

  nsidered; aod, after considerable diseu'- 
<ion was, on motion of Mr. Rerrien, mud- 
ficd co as to propose an inquiry only, 
In the House of Representative, Mr' 

Mallary gave notice that be should, on

FOOLISH ADVENTURE. 
Maj. Gen. \Vm. Collamer, of Barre, Vt. on 

tlie Mth inst. shot an apple from the bare head 
of Mr. Henry Ingrabam, at the distance of 27 
yards, with a rjtle. Collaruer then took hi-* 
turn, unit Ingruham at the same distance shot 
an applo from his he.ad. It was dona in the 
presence of a number of respectable gentlemen 
who, after fruitless attempts to stop the partie.i, 
had the satisfaction to sec thfifn come off iu 
safety. The apples were so handsomely cut. 
by tbe ball, that the, juice and pomace remain 
ed in considerable quantities on tb« hair of 

heads.
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SATIIROAY EVEMNG MAItCH 8 ISi'fi.

Mr. 4

APPOINTMENTS. 
By the Governar and Cowuil nf Maryland.

Fon TM11OT COUNTY.
.H'STICES OF THK ORPHANS' COURT. 

.Stephen Ileyner Lambert Kcardori. 
\> illiain .Icnkins

JUSTICES OF THE LEVY COURT. 
Bennett Hracco James Chambers 
John KcliiHimlsoii George Stevens, and 
Vetcr \Vcbb Jeremiah Valiant. 
JameaNeal r

JUSTICES OF THE PEA.CL'. 
t .lol,n RenncU William Slaughter 
John Stevens, (Easton) Wrightson Lowe 
1'oster MaVnard 
Jeremiah Valiant 
Edward Roberts 
.loseph Turner, Sen. 
.tames Chaplain 
William Gist 
Solomon Mullikin 
\Villiam Farlow 
Hobert Speilding 
.lames Chambers 
Henry Thomas

«cvf.r,\i iinnrsa;w.-i <s l MMI-!;.' j;r :  |tv.\i force <'t!f 
Spaiiiah trigs Mirl" :ind Ain.itia.) rc.llenls Ihe 
highest honor upon tin; uniorltiuutu Porter and 
his associates.

"'I'he Martc mounts n twelves; thn Amalia 
has a long 2-1 pounder on a pivot, & foiireicjh- 

f!i"rt gun". The former lo*t bowsprit

! t « ctfidtict, ncder a l.|lij;'i- 
i«p, were tie Hnhji-ct ot uni-

also ac(|initH<l themselves in a manner 
to jiisnly the b.gh expectations tortnrd 

.from ihe character f*»r correct deportment 
topgallant mri't; had several men , f discipline which" they bad pre-
inn innnv sh, t* ui nnr null: tho latter   ' ' r

,;nd fore
wounded and many shctj in her bull; tbolaticr 

. iMdtaincd little or no injury, but had some 
io'ir or five men wounded. The .'linulia was 
orico the Ceitrgr Stiles of Baltimore.

"The Spanish ship Veloz Pasagcra came in 
j to-rlny from Cadiz in 34 days. She reported 
I that the Spanish 71 El Sobcrano, sailed with 5 
transportsirom Cadiz for Havana on tho 9th 
January, and that several frigates were also 
un 'er sailing orders for this place. Tho ship 
(,'lirlord Wayne from St. Anderowith (lour, and 
brii; Stephen Uirard from Charleston, arrived 
today. Business »ery dull here, ships plenty,»   . / » \ I H-* l*«J   UliaiU*T3»VlJ%i»*l.»«IV.l.*'|ntII|*,3|.'«wi»»jl

Jos: Harnson (of Jos.) I , fcwfreights obtained. American floor will
Nathan Harringtou 
Joseph Bruff 
Fayette Oibson 
Henry Goldsboroiigh 
Edward IMcDanicl 
William Jenkins 
Levin Millis 
Reuben P. Enimons 
John Stevens, Jr. 
Philemon Willis

William P. Hidgaway James Ridgaway 
Robert B. A. Tate Woolman Leonard 
George Dudley Thomas Orem 
Hugh Hambleton Edward !  Nicholson 
James M. Se.th William Rose 
William Berry William Willson, (atthc 
Alexander Cooper Oak) 
Benjamin Richardson Skinner Grace, (Broad 
1'eter Webb Creek Neck)

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
James C. Wheeler.

SURVEYOR. 
William A. Leonard.

CORONERS. 
Jam^s Harrison Philemon Homey.

JIM TRUXTON, (ncjjro) who was tried and 
convicted at a special court, held in this town 
in January last, of the murder of Jim Mackey, 
(ncRro) and sentenced to be hanged, will, \ve 
understand be executed on Friday the 14th inst.

CHAULF.STON Feb. 19 
DESPERATE N\VAI, BATTLE.

J)y 'lie «cbooner Lily Captain Sa^ye 1 , 
arrived this day from ICej West, w<» learn 
ttat the disma»ted brig in tow of a
frigate, g"inp into Havana; rm the 13 b 
inM. seen by Cap'ain Talbot, of the, Mi^s 
StantliMi, was tlie Mexican Brio; of War 
4iuerrern, late Captain Da»id H. Porter, 
From Captain Sawver, and letter* we 
have seen from Key Wear, we gather Ihe 
following particular?:  

On the I 4th inst. information was received 
at Key West,from Havana, Unit the Guer- 
tern had, on the 9th, fallen in with and 
captured, aflerashoit eDgagerami, two 
Spinish Cuianaraan brigs; which she man 
ned. On S'lnday, the 10th, idle fell in 
with twu Spanish mau of war brig«, the 
Marie arid Marie Amelia, one of 18 gun« 
,-in'l 180 men, tbe other ol leu guoa and 
230 meo, both of which she beat; they 
succeeded, howe»ei, in making tbeir e*cape 
into IWariel. The Gueirero mounted «'- 
gun* and bad. a crew of 136 men. In ibis 
engagement, she suffered much in her spars 
and rigging, arul it WAD supposed the Spafc- 
i«h ins- was »ery greal. '

The Gnng, in 'his action, was heard in 
Havana. w'i. n the Frigate Lealtad, of 51 
guns and 500 men, immediately pat to sea. 
She f «aid in be a remarkably fad sailer 
& ihe brig being in a very crippled state was

not pay. Spanish Flour is dull at $lt, and 
nearly equals yours in quality.

The British packet Uedpole, in II days from 
Vcra Cruz, reports that Mexico was in great 
disorder and that a deficit of §10,000,000 had 
been discovered in the treasury. The Jsia, for 

j want of men, could not be put to sea; but Pon- 
rr.n with the I.ibertad and Bravo, was ready to 
put to sea; and it is supposed he will make 
some desperate effort to avenge the loss of the 
Guerrero, the death of bis nephew, and the im 
prisonment of bis son. The officers Of the 
Giierrtro are, well treated on board the guard- 
ship. Her crew is at Fort Principe, two or 
three miles in the country." Ball. *9mcr.

OFFICIAL PROFITS. Most of those distin 
guished mon of our country who have held the 
higlu-st ranks in her councils, have passed from 
their splendid stations into the chill embrace of 
poverty. Of this fact, the late Mr. Clinton af 
fords another example. At his death, though 
rich in the affections of millions, he was poor 
in this world's goods. He had great opportu 
nities to ag£randi/e himself; but he scorned to 
seize upon them. With the knowledge which 
he must havo acquired in relation to lands and 
estates along the line of the canal, and his 
foresight into the rapid advancement in value, 
he might have speculated deeply, and enrichet 
himself almost beyond measure. Hut he dic.i 
poor; and the fact speaks volumes for bis sin 
eerily and his patriotism. Since his death, th< 
chatties of his household have been grasped b; 
greedy creditors  an execution clings even 
those silver vases, the grateful gift of the Mcr 
chants of New York on the completion of th 
Canal and his offspring arc thus robbed of 
proud memorial of their father's greatness ant 
virtues. Can tbe legislature and people of New 
York behold these thing; without a sympathiz 
ing tear, or an atoning blush? Bm'.on Bullcti

From Ike Baltimore I'alriot- 
Perhaps the most fcoandaliriog HM! iibel- 

lf>tis paper ever printed, not rxceptinrr the 
fprociouj Duff Green's Telegraph, in the 
Philadelphia Murcury, edited by Slej.ben 
Simpson. Iri bin sheet on Saturday la^i, 
we notice the President it repeatedly cal 
led an l7surp*r 7Vy Tyrant1 , dfc.  
Mr. Clay, a Benedict Arnold—-Jinrnn 
Burr, cj'e. Of Mr. Rush, he utters th« 
following srismel»RM falnehii'itJ: .

"Mr. Rn<di, Secretary of lha Trepsury 
is said to have publish-d to receive propos-

vtously
The City troops are also enti led to p.n

equal share iif approbittioii. At about hall 
ast Ibree o'clock, the military were dis- 
issc'l, with iliB exception of the Alexan- 
tia troops, who after partaking of son c 
efresbments at Tennwon'n Hotel, marched 
i the Sitiambtiat, winch waited to couvey 
lem hcime.

Th'is terminated tbs mournful ceremo- 
i«s nf ihc day. The d«cea*ed General 
ow sleeps in his narrow home, surrounded 
y thu dust of many of those 88j>e* whose 
ames wdl not perish fromthe annalsuloui 
oontry until Ions; after time shall have 
estroyed the marble memorials wiuVh now 

out the spot where they rppine.  
theirs, liis virluei remain behind him,

TALCOT COUNTY, ORPHANS' COUHT, 
Z.ith day of February, A. D. 182S. 

():i application of Hobert II Coblsboronajh, 
!]. Administrator of Lloyd Nicols, late <;f 

Talbot county, deceased^ It is ordered lhat he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to be

Collectors'<SaIc.
Wir.t. be sold »t Public Sale, under tind in 

virtue of a warrant in nature of a fieri l»r.,a* 
fr.'m tin- rnmmiiisioniTs of 'be To»'»-/R1r F ' '   
t«n, on Monday 2.tih of March, (inst)lieiwei:u 
the hours ol urn: o'clock anil seven o'clock, in 
the afternoon, at the Court House door, the

published once in each week for the space of |'ollowi "K property, seized «nd taken by me as
thrce successive weeks, in both of the news 
papers printed in the town of F.aston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minnte.s of proceed 
ing* of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto set my hand, 
and the seal of my ollice affixed,
this .'Sill day of February, in tin- 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
Test, JAS. PRICE, Kcg'r.

collector of the town taxes for t:,e jt/rs lU'2i 
and 18i.>, for arrears of town taxes due froi.i 
the lollowtnp persons, to wit.

/'art 2 of Lot No. 133 agreeably to tbe to» n 
pl.it. will r-- .,,.( up » n,i s ,,i, t tn rs|9C ,,u.    , 
ot iS* 25, due rrorti the liciis <;! .VUrlc Henior,. 
tlfC'il. ss ihe town UK due on their
for the )<:>..• 182J ami t |ie further suin of t .. 
10, town lax also «'..ie from ihem for the jci r 
18J5, and the costs of ihe different levies a.id 
sales.

of Wills for Talbot eourily. Hart 5. of Lot No. 134, agreeably to the 
Town Plat will then beset up and solJ t<» 
raise the sum of gl due from the heirs of «Vrs. 
Lowery. dec'd. as the Town Tux on their 
properly for the year ia-23. and the further 
sum of $0 80 els, Tovn lax also due lor the

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OKDKK 
.\'OT1CE IS HEREBY GH'EJf,

That the subscriber of Talbot county tinth 
obtained from Ibe Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate ot Lloyd JS'icols, latfi of 
Tnlbot c wiry, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, arc 
hereby irnrned to exhibit Iho same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before the 1Mb. day of September next, they

rich inheritance to his country; 
nil beneficial example to teach posterity 
he redeeming efficacy of grt-ni and patrint- 
c actions, in rescuing individual renown
rom tba'grssp of death beneaih which our I kenetit l)1' ""' sai| l f*^ 
ihysical nature roust sooner or later, be | !' am' t '" < - 5t ' 1 ''">' of ' c 
esoUed -oto its original element, and be 
ningled wiib 'the clciltt of the valley.'

In another part of our piper will be f mi nil
general order issued by the \Var DC- 

partment which contain* a merited eulngium 
on the military character of the deceased 
General. Journal. »

may othcrui-c by law ho excluded from all 
estate, (iivcn under my 

A. D. eighteen 
ed and twenlv eight. 
UOB'T. IL r.bl.nSBOROI'niL Adm'r.

of Lloyd Nicols, deceased. 
March 8 3w (S)

THE SI'LKJfUW

LOGAV,
PEOPLE'S TICKET. 

FOR PRRhlURJfT
JOHN QUI'vCY Ah VMS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT
RICilAKJ) UU81I.
MARYLAND KLECTORS.

Third District 
Composed of Frederick, Washington, ninl Al-

legany (bounties. 
U'M. PRICE, tiKORUE BALTZELL.

Fourth District. 
Anne Arundcl County, the Cities of Baltimore

and Annapolis. 
JAMES BOYLE, \VM. STEWART.

Sixth District. 
Cecil and Harford Counties.

JAMES M:\VELL.
Stvrnth District.

Kenl and Queen Ann's Counties. 
COL. THOMAS F.MOHY.

AliUfi District. 
Somerset, Worcester, and part of Dorchester

Counties. 
LITTLETON DENNIS.

WILL be let to marcs (Ins sea 
son at the moderate price of Six 
I) .iUt« itie  puna's ihanet, 
.Fnnr ])olla>-« <he «inal.« ie«i>, 

and Twelve Dollars to ensure a marr- with foal; 
Tiventy-livc cents to the (iroom in each case   
No marc will be considered as ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOliAN is full sixteen hands high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, six years old in May next; and 
fur bone, mnsc.nlar power and action, is equal 
to any horse on the Eastern Shore  Lie was 
sired by tlir Imported Hunter, KMPEltOU, out 
of a Medly Marc, /.ognan ill be in Kaslon every 
Tuesday during the vason; e\ery other Wed 
nesday at Queenslown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels, at the Trappe every other Sainr 
day. at the Subscriber's Stable the remainder o 
the time   and will attend the abo\e, stands. 
Season to commence the nth inst and end on 
the 20th of June next.

JAMI'.S BARTLETT, Jr. 
Talbot county, March s.

year IBSSaml the costs of l'ie dillerenl Leviri 
and sales.

Lot No. ]l6aprecal>lv to the to\vnpl,.i u-ilj 
be then set up and sold to raise the «,nm of R' 1 
03 ci», due from Jahez Cildwell. as 'he i<iwn 
tax on his properly for the year 1825 and ihe 
cosis of the levy and sale.

/'art 2 of Lot No 130 /tfreeably to Hie 
town plat, will then be spt up and sold lo 
raise the sum of gO 9V. ceffcts due from the 
heirs of Cloudubury Kt-rV, as the town lax 
on their property (OF 't'e^.jiir !835, »i:fi the 
costs of the Levy and Saiik

I'orl 11 of Lot No. lTO?**(frkcably to lac 
Town Plat, will then be set up and sold U> 
raise the aum of ^0 50 els Ou<. from tho beii; 
if Mjrtha Wilson dtc'd. as the town tux OH 
heir proper!) f-r the year 1825 ami the cts.s 
it the levy and «nl»

I'urt 12 of Lot No. 134 will then be set up
and sold tn raise the sum of sixty cents due
roin Caleb l.ockwoud us the town tax due on
iis property lor tbe year 18'<!3 and the coats
if the levy »'.J sale.

Lnt No. 93, will then he set up snd sold to 
raise the sum of '25 ci*. due from Itebccca i'. 
:utrup. as ihe town tax (or the year 1H23 »hd 

the lurlher sum of 'JU cts also due Irom her lor 
lown Tax f.ir the ye»r 1HJ5 and the costs <.f 
Ihe Levy and Sale.

Part 'J if lot No. 12J, wi'l then be set up

THK ELKGJlJiT

so ti overiakm by
liur>

the Frigate, when a 
tied which lasted tivt> 

hourt and twenty m/nu/is, one ft/mr and 
a quarter of which, time the two vessels 
were wif/nn s/)f«Jfcmg distance. During 

ihe colors nf ibe Guerre-

was eu 
wnb a »3'.i\>n

the f n ._
ro werr (W.CP shot away and replaced.  
Trie two previous «-neagements, and this 
long tind cto-f fiehi etlnusted ibe whole 
of ihe p.iwder and shut of the G. *ben, a* 
B consequence, sbe ceased firing, and being 
go crippled in spar« -nd ri^iiing, Captain 
I'o'ltr <lercriT>ineil lo strike his valor*.  
'I'i.e f-i{>«ie »u|i|i >ing'»hev w erc again 
sho' a\vav, coniinui-d h*r fire, an-l r wn* 
after tbe brig had »uirendered Captain 
Pnrli-r w:i>< killed by a giape shot passing 
throug 1! hi- body.

Thus fell Cap'am Daviil If. Porter af'er 
a^ gallant a bnnfc us I.Ht'viy in-urds,  
Stich couJuct dest-rres a lie'to fate N'e 
cttnnot avoid leelirifi h juid of c"untry in 
recnrdii'K »« i»»llam KM .-x I 'ii. perforu ed 
by an American, alUmu^'i Ir 
in a foreign sfrtice ai xvai 
with whom we are at pp.tro.

\Veleain the (Juprrem los! -IDraen kiM-<! 
tlie number nf wounded not k'mwo. 'l'\\t 
\!i>a of tbe Spani'urd* is said lo be r.H.'.i 
£1)0 men, and tli j lii):u'e ^ciy much c.ui u 
her hull and rig^inp,. Captain 1>. II. 
I'ortcr was the nepliew of the Com-nndore 
The latter had a son PO b->ard the G.

Lieut. Thonipson, S^rseon lioardmun, 
and young PnrUr, SUM ol the Commodore 
rrrre put on boaid a gjarj Hlnp at Havana

A public funeral was preparing at Ha 
vana, for Captain 1). H. Porter. At Key 
\Vent, (he Heiinao, Mexicao brjg tired 
minute guns, Sic.

It was liealthy at Key West, except 
lever aoti ague. ____ \

HAVANA NIEMCO.
A letter to tho editors of the A'ir.r,ir vs% from 

Ibcir attentive correspondent at Havana, under 
dale of 16th February, after detailing the par 
ticulars of the lato desperate action between 
(he Spanish fiigate. Leallad, and the Mexican 
brip Guerrero, says: "The Luultnd came into 
port in triumph, towing her pri/c, :i total 
wreck, both topmasts t;one, her lops hurdly dis- 
lini^uishable, her shrouds in pieces, and the 
iHllercd remnants of hi r sails flowing in the 
wind. Tlr; spectacle nave pain to nnoii/, but it 
mnpire.d with enthusiastic joy the thrones that 
trowdud tho wharves, the sbipping, the win 
dows and terraces of the city. I lr.ne been un 
able to learn the names of the Mexican olli- 
ccrs; one. is a son of Com. Porter, very slightly 
wounded, and one named Thompson, ^not.the 
otic who was formerly « prisoner here,) Tht 
Lealtad has sustained great damage in her sails 
und vigc,inn, and has her mainmusl wounde 
init as captain Porter was evidently nltumptinu; 
10 disable her, and thus escape, his (ire was di 
i ccte.d at her spars, and she bus not many bho( 
in her hull.

"The'tiuerrero has lo^ from 15 to 3& men: I 
 cannot ascertain the truth. She had -JU twunM 
(bur pounders, and her resistance for such 
length of time, aeain*! one ofihe finest frijcati 
oitheoceap, und th»t too alter fighting foi

alg for a supply nf coffin cud, for di*iril)u- 
tion to the "By authority editors;'—al«o' 
for a supply of hair triggers, «ui'able to 
tbe pantaloon pockelg ui Kdilors!"

Of (be editor* of tb^ Pennsylvania Gsx- 
etfe, a respectable piper devoted princi 
pally to Internal [mprofemenfi. he »8y*, 
one ol Ihe editors "i§ an Kngii«hn'«n :he 
otber a Quaker, and both are Tories."

We copy the sb'>»e from lie   ercnry, 
no* before us,and the whole paper abounds 
in like calumnie*. Thi- is rhe editor that 
returned Mr. Senator Ra'on to (he. Iiix^Unni 
Court of Philadelphia as among IMS credi 
tors tor $1500. His recent abu«e of tbe 
editor of the .Maryl.inder, c..iu«ed biro m 
return the salute with a personal irorninp 
call,' which put this common (Kfjmer in 
to a 'most eiiraordinary' fn^lit, and he is 
now discoursing very £ra*eh upon 'the in 
vasion of the Libfrtv of ihe Press.'

I

»nd sold to tbc S'im due from the

ll^
T T

\VASUIN«TON March 1. 18i8. 
Funeral of Genrral Jirnwn —On \Ved- 

riesd.-ij' »he remains of ihis b>a>e and la 
inenteu'veteran weie e«m*ij;ot'd to the gia»e. 
At an eaily bout m ihe rnornin!*. Hie tiinps 
began to fts^einbte on their diff rtnl parad^ 
^roundH, arid abnui II o'clock, the c-inpa- 
nics formed no lhat part of the Pennsyitu- 
tiin A vume whion runs North of Ihe Piesi- 
donr'« (In i«e The carriages con'aining 
Hie Uniids ot DijpuMinentu, the Supreme 
Court, and the iwo Hnusrg ol Congress, 
Innneil into line; anil aboui twt-lve o cluck 
 he b'd} «l the d> ceased (ifiu-ral was 
hrou»ht out ol ()iu huiix? an') placed ID the 
hesisc nlnc.ii witsi dr^*vri by f.jur lior»'e< 
['lie prnce'-funi bemin its Holemnand tduw 
in,ireh,th,- varmu 1-b.ii.ds performing the I'u-

GEO.
LL LEAVE Baltimore, on SATURDAY 
piorninp; next, tho 15th inst. for Ea«ton, 

viz: Annnpolix and Castle Haven, leaving the 
MAHYLAND'S '- harf Baltimore, at 1 o clock, 
and Amwpoli.i at II o'clock, and Eastou the 
same hour on SUNDAY morning, and will con 
tinue this route weekly, until the Steam Boat 
MAKYLAND resumes her regular route.

March 8 .Jw' '
The Kditor of the rambridpc Chronicle will 

please insert the above 4 weeks.

Board ^"Tuition.
F 1MMEDHTV. application be made lo the 

F.ditor of 'his Ciazcltc, they will bear of a 
situation in the Country remarkable for hralth; 
where the Knulish Language and other lirarch- 
cs of a good L'dueation are ta"t'''. and \vhe:e 
two i (ijs of pood morals will be taken on mod- 
era:e terms fur Board and Tuition.

March S.

Notice.
ARTAKF.N UP adrift on Wednesday the 
nth February, a large Itattcaux, bcturrn 

ar Island and tbc Main. The owner can 
1 her, by proving properly and r^vin; 

j charges.
I!aj-Side, March 8

heirs ol .lobn Merrick us the '/'own tas tor the 
r lU'JJ, :uul ibe fnrlbor hum of 80 els, nlko 

  from idem for town tux (or the yeai 18i.'j 
ai'.d ibr cos's ul the levy and sale.

Part '.' ol Lot Vo. 10;'. V\ ill then be *et up 
and sold lo raise ihe sum ol $1 °^ cl* dil<"   
from il'f heirs of ,li)'in Kcmp, us tbc "own 
t:i\ on '.h-ir p oprny for the jcar 18i5 an<l 
(he costs ul the h-vy snd i^le.

Kit l('l>. U. tMV, Collector 
of Hir c-wn i.ix lor 1823 !J 1825. 

K'ls'on, Mnrcb 1   ts
N. II All pi rsnns lhat :treindehtf>il for town 

\*\ iliHi ilo not ((.me forward willnii twcniy 
(lavs ("pirn thin iln'c and sfitle tlieir rcspfCtive 

I uses, their proper!) will also be a Overt is; d.
. n. ». it.

~Y:oT"ri»-"rfoirs SM i:.
il h.- H.i'd -«t /'-iV.lic Sale, >n- 

< (' :i w  »  'iim in IIH nl'O < 1 n 
!!! ll.r C*f»im -"marts l,f .lir 'ow 
Miii.dity 'be -4''i >'.»> ol Male 1

V 
ba\

3w
\\M. Sr.AKS.

Trustee's Sale.BY, VIRTUE of a Decree of Talbot county
theI P Cnurl, tutting as a Court of Equity, 

smhs'.-rHier as TruMrr, will offer at public s 
at the lYoiit d-inr of the Court House, in the i

; sale,

town cf I'.-.iston, on Tuesday the 8th of April 
next, between the hours of 10 St. 3 f'clock of 
that day, all and singular the lands and real 
estate of which Jumes Palton died aei/cd:  
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
"Canterbury Manor" alias "Landaff," contain 
ing eighty five acres of land more or less, and 
of part of a tract of land called ".lennings' 
Hope," containing fifteen acres of land more or 
less. The first part of Ihe above lan.ls is arable 
and nf good quality, und beautifully situated on 
a branch of Thread Haven Creek and adjoining 
the lands of Mr. Thomas Hayward and Mr. 
Ignatins Hbodes. The other part is in wood &. 
lies convenient to the first.

The Terms of Sale are as follows The pur 
chaser or purchasers will be. required to

Collector's Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, limit r and in 

virtue ot a warrcnt in nalure of a lirri lucias 
from the Commissioners of the '/'own of Ka»- 
ton on Monday the 24th day of March, (inst.) 
be 1 ween the bourn of 12 o'clock in the fore 
noon, and 6 o'clock in Ihe afternoon ol the 
samrdnv, on or near the premises, the tol- 
lowin^ propriety, which has been seized and 
taken by me as Collector of the Town Taxes 
for Ihe year IB'36, for arrears of 7'owu Taxes 
duo ftom t'ie following persons, to wit:

Part 2 of Lot No. 133, agreeably to the town 
plat, will be set up and sold to raise the mim 
°f 87 70, due trom the Heirs of Mark Itenton 
dec'd. as the town tax due on the property 
fur the year 1826 «nd the costs and expenses of 
the Levy and Sale.

Part 5 of Lot No. 134, agreeably to the town 
plat, will bi; set up and gold to raise the sum 
or'Highly centH, due from the Heirs of William

V il h.- H.i' -«t '-i.lic Sale, >n- !.-r 
vil !!   < (' :i w  »  'iim in IIH nl'O < 1 n fill  ]!' an

. ' ! t :.s'OU
( ' s! j he-

IWl.llt'i: !'0l,l;. ot i oVIock k (I 7 ' ''. U:l k. Ill
tin. -.id rm i, n, at tin ' mirt t'M'sf -lot/r. tlir   
ti-Ilowuig pii'ptrlj, w'.u:li li:<< brr i- ft-'X' (I Miid 
fiiken t'V m , us rullc. 'or dt il>e 1 1>« n la\i a 
(IT the j < nr 1>S.''I (<>r Arriurs i-f I mvi> ') axes 
o!li<- frou the tr'lnw .up pt'l« n-, lo w-l; —

/J»rt ^ <i| I.«il No. 133 apn'tal/lj ii> ill'- lown 
pint will hi >cl up and M>|I| lo lust- thi-sun.i 1 
S~ l')dni- f'i«.ni Ihe lleirso' Mark lir i.'oi difil 
us Ihe t<.'«n inx dut on tin ir properly fir the 
yi «r Ki'J-l and Ihe costs ol ibe l.t vy ar.d sal>-. 

l',.rt 5 ot Lot No. l,j* ngreruhiy <o Ihe Tu»ii 
plat uill I lie n be set up uml .sold to taisr tbu 
sum of HO cents due from the Hciis of \Vm, 
Lowery, dec'd. an ihe Town Tax on tlieir pro 
perly, for the yeur 18^4 and coats of the Lcv.v 
tnil 6'vlc.

Lot No. 1(56, agreeably to the Town plat 
will then be set n)> and sold to raise the sum 
of Sixty cents, due from .Inhn .1/axwell as »he 
lown Tax on his property for the year 1824 
and ibe coats ol the Levy and Sale.

PHILIP HOUNEY, Collector 
of the Town Taxci lor the year 182'1.

March 1.

bond with such security or securities as the 
Trusted may approve, for the payment of the

P. nil di l'i"'U ual on HU>-h inrMirrfui ocrav.'inni-. purchase money, with intorc-st thereon; on
" J...L.'l___.-_.j:I_j*j_.l._.. _ _. »l _ * .. .. _ _ j i i

and
The old war burse ol th 1^ CJ-neial, 
be up«ards of thi/ty yeais of ape wa-. led 
before the hearse, the (Jmernl's boot* fas 
tened to the saddle u verged in (be stir
rups.

It was nearly (wo hours before ibe pro
cession reached the public burying ground
uliere (lie troopi were formed into a squart
nil the colfm being taken from the heame

with Ibe military coat, sword and ca'h of
he Geceral upon it, was borne by marii.ei
hrongb the lines of troops, who received
t with presented arm* The corpse wa^
>recedeil by the clergy of the Distm I,
and followed by tlie Preeidenr, the imoie-
liate friend* of (be dcceaied, the prioripxl
officers civil and military and (be members
of the two Houses until it reached the nar
row home in which after tbe usual lerrice
il was deposited.

A* goon a* the funeral service was end 
ed, four companies   three of toluofeers, 
vnd a company of regular troops brought 
Irnm Fort Washington   were detailed 
from ihe military escort, b fired three til- 
>ey* aiid the procession then relumed.

On arriving at tlie Hadt front of the
Capitol, the troop* were drawn up into line
»hen General Macomb. the Comm..rjdiiig
tlicer, aildiesBed them in a neat and »ery
rtmftit speech, iu which he ejpres»nd the 

l>ri l> and xaii-fartion he had experienced i» 
 i errn.g trie gieady conduct audadm rable 

discipline, of (tie troopi. It « » an act 
,II.'.H-« to ihe troops, very hanrituineU n--- 
,|.red. Several emnpanies altended fro- 
Almandna, whose soldierly appearance,

which a credit of twelve months from thu day 
of sale will bo given. On a ratification of the 
sale, and the payment of the purchase money, 
the Trustee will, by a good ami valid deed, con 
vey to the purchaser or purchaser*, and his, 
her, or |):cir heirs, the lands to bin, her or 
them sold, free, clear and discharged from all 
claim of the heirs of the said James Patton, de 
ceased, in and to the said lands.

Plots of the above binds, which wi'd be sold 
together will be exhibited on tbe day of sale. 

T. R. l.OOCKL'UMAN, Trustee.
March ft 4w

B
Trustee's Sale.

Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Chancellor
of Maryland will be offered at public sale 

at the Court House in Ccntreville in Queen 
Ann's county, on Thursday tho third day of 
April next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

A l-'IRUE JIMD MUMBLE FARM, 
',ying about a quarter of a mile from the town 
of Ccntreville. Thin property formerly, be- 
ongod lo Jervis Ringgold, deceased, and con 

tains about 1ti1 acres including the woodland 
which is situated a short distance from the 
cleared land. Tbe soil is producllveiuid easily 
cultivated; and the farm has always been con 
sidered a very valuable one.

The farm will be sold entire or in parrels as 
it may be found to be most desirable to Iho per 
sons present on the day of sale.

The Terms of Sale will be that the sum of 
Four Hundred Dollars shall bo paid to the 
Trustee on the day of sale and the purchaser or 
purchasers shall give bond to tho Trustee with 
good security to be approved by him for the 
payment of the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest thereon from tho day of gale, in 
four equal Instalments of sis, twelve, eighteen 
and twenty four months.

The Terms will be more minutely stated on

Loweiy, deceased, as the Town Tax on their 
property for the year 1826, and the costs and 
expenses of the Levy and Sate.

Lot No. 9, agreeably to the town plat, will 
lie then set up and sold (o raise the sum ol' 

rents, due (rom Mary Brooks, as the town 
lax on her properly fi.r the year 18J6 «nd the 
cost wvl expenses of the Levy and Sale.

Lot No. 31, agreeably «o the town p|«r, 
will he then set up and sold lo ra'n'e the sum 
of 62$ cents, due from /fenny Freeman »g the 
town TfcX on her properly for the >r»r 10 '": 
unit costsi and expenses of the Levy 
Sale.

Part 2 of Lot No 134, afrreeahly to the town 
plat, will he ilitn set n|- nml sold to rane the 
sum of 60 ci-nis. due trom Caleb Loockwood, 
us the town Tax on his prontTly for Ibe year 
1826 and the costs snd expenses of the Levy 
and Sale.

Lot No. 140, agreeably to the town plat, 
will be then net up and sold to raise the sum 
of JM 20 due from the Heirs of Samuel Sher 
wood, n» tbe town lax on their property for 
tbe year 1826 and costs and expenses of the 
Lew and Sale. . *

Hurt 3 of l.r.t No. 114. aprreahly to the lown 
pint, will be then set up and MiM to rame ihe 
sum ot SI 20, due don. riViiry Toomy, as ihe

the, day of sale

March B 3w
JOHN B. ECCLESTON, Trustee. .

lown »»x on Ins property for the year
und tbe costs and expenses of the levy und
sale.

Part 9. of Lot No. 134, ai?ree«bly to the 
lown pKl, will be then st.i up and sold to 
raise the sum of S0° 60 > due from 'he heirs of 
Martha Wi!«oii »* the town tax mi the proper 
ly tor the year 1826, and the costs and expen 
ses of the levy and sale.

Part 2, of Lot No. 107, will then be set up 
nnd wild to raise 'he sum of SI 60, due from 
he heirs of John Kt-mp, as the Town Tux on 

their property lor tbe j-ear 1826, anu ihe cost* 
..( th- Levy and Sale.

Lot No. 166 Hgreeahly to 'he town plot will 
'hen be set up and Mjld to raise th» sum of six 
ty c»nts, due from John Maxwell »s the (own 
<ax on his property for the y««r 1826, and th< 
costs of Ihe levy and s^ile.

WM B SHANNAH AN, Collector 
of the town tax'JB in F.aston for die year Io.'i5, 

March 1-is
r-''. 11 ./i'l persons that are indehtedfor tow^ 

tux that do nol cnme forward within twcn" 
la< » from this dale and sc"le ihfir rrsprctivt. 
Taxes, tbeir property will also be adveni^-'

W. B, S.

MARYLAND:
Talbol County Orphans'1 Court. 
l'2ib d»y of February A. I). 1828. 

On application of Samuel Groome, Esquire, 
Executor of liasd L. Slocker, late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law for creditor* to ex 
hibit their claims against the »id deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the time to be pub 
lished once in each week for the (pace ot 
three successive weeks, in one of the newtpa* 
pcrs printed in the town of Esslon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minute* of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan'6 
Court, 1 have hereunto vet my 
band, and the seal of ray office 
affixed, this 12th day of February 
in the year ot our Lord, eighteen 

lundred and twenty eight.
Test, JAS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above, order, 
NOTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN.

That the subsrribt r of 7'jdbol county bulb 
obtained from :he Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Marylundi letters of adminlslration on 
:he personal estate ol Basil L. Stocker, late of 
I'ulbot c> nnly. deceased. All persons huvinj; 

claims against ihe said deceased's estate, arc 
lereby wurnfd to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
jr before the 1st Saturday of November next, 
they will otherwise by law be excluded from nil 
jentlit ot the said estate. Given under my 
mnd this 12th day of February A. D. eighteen 

hundred and iwenty-eight.
SAMUKL fillOOME, Ex'r. 

of Uasil L. Stocker, dec'il
Fcb- 23-3w

CHEAP
WARMEST PKAS.

K F.ST SKCnNV) CHOI 1 I'KAS, remarkulle 
heavy Hearers Kngnirn »i the Store of 

Mr. Campcf South Corner of Wellington and 
Dover s'ri?ets. 

Fcb. 23.

II

GARDKiVSKKDS
.1 UT.U. JSSOKTED SUPPLY

Of (leinnne Garden Peed*
Just received from Philadelphia und Baltimore, 

For sale on the lowest terms »br CASH by
MOOKE&KELLJfi. 

F.aston, Sd rno. "3d, ),«;)<. 
N. R They have aUo ju»t received a sup- 

p y ,',fCU>V£U,ul' rl »



PUBLIC SALE.
That handsome new Establishment, lately 

occupied by James M. Lambdm in Easton, con- 
listing of a neat tnd most commodious Dwel 

ling House, ample back building*, 
' with a Countiiig-Hoom and Store in 

all new and in fine order, in 
most eligible part oj the town 

for business, will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29th day of April next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the Purchaser the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal instalments, 
st tline, eighteen, and twenty-four months 
from tbe day of sale, and Bonds with good &. 
approved security must be given by the pur 
chaser for the respective instalments bearing 
interest from that day. Immediate possession 
will be given upon the execution of ihe Bonds, 
anil a full and ample till* will be conveyed 
upon the final payment of tbe purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 
to inspect the premises.

HOB'I' H. GOLDSBOUOUGH, 
GEOUGE W. NABB, 
JOHN M. G. EMOHV. 

Kaston. Feb. 23, 1828 ts

Notice.
The subscriber will sell on accom 
modating terms, her H«u*e 8( Lot, 
situate on Goldsborough street for 

to Messrs. Joseph or

SUSAN SET//.

terms apply 
Thomas Ilartin.

Nov. 24.
P. S. To an approved tenant the above

7/ouse and Lot will be rcnt:d low for the 
remainder of the present year

COACH, GIG. SJ>lUlStl AND HAHNE.SS

apply to 
March 1, 1828.

JOHN STEVENS.

Notice.
THE Levy Court of Talhot County, willmee,t 

on Tuosduy the II Vh day oI'Muidi next, to ap 
point Constable;, for the several districts of said 
rounly; and on Tuesday the 15tli day of April 
next, to 'appoint Overseers of the public roads. 

ByorJer, J. LOOCKEHMAN, Clk.
Feb. JJ. (S)

@o 03&17IDIBFF Dentist
W ILL be m Easlon in a lew dgyi, and will 

offer his Professional Services tor a short 
time.

Feb. 16. 1828 >f

A Teacher Wanted.
A person of Roorl moral character and well 

qualified to teach Heading, Writing, Arithmetic 
and the English Urnuinr.'r, c:ui hear of a Rood 
situation in a healthy country pluce, by making 
application to the Diilor.

Tnlbot county,.Vi-b. J3 3w

GER.iRU T. HOPK'LYti 4 MOORE,

HAVFl now on hand, at their old siand, No. 
1, LIGH T-STUEET WHARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good.cus 
tomers.

They have also just received, 
/-i/rvBUSHELS of first quality OKCHAllD

«U\SJ/<;RASS SEED.
IDth mo. 20 w

TOLkT.
And Immediate Posiession Given. 

Two comfortable Houses in Earlen Row. 
  To punctual tenants the ttrniy \vill be 
very low. for further particulars enquire of
Alexander Graham or the

VVM. II. TILGHMAN. 
January 26.

LAJVDS
For Sale.

MAKING.
3TnHE Subscribers b.-g leave to inform their 
ii friends and the Public, that they have 
commenced the above line ot business in th. 
Shop forme ly occupied by Mr. William H. 
Faulkner, on Washington street, nearly op 
posite Richard D. Hay's Tavc-n, and hop. 
that all who wish to deal in their line will 
give them a c..ll and try them witb a small 
thare ol their custom they have alto on 
tend a Urge cniantity of the best seasoned 
ash also MI assortment of materials just re 
ceived from Baltimore, which they can mcke 
up in the best manner, and shortest possible 
notice. BONWILL&. HOPKINS.

K..ston, Feb 21, 1828 tf
The Camt>ridi;e Chronicle will please pub 

lish the above MX week* and srtid their ac 
count to tlio ufliee for collection.

Notice.
THE subscriber takes this method to inform 

his friends and the public generally, that 
he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //ussey, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
low's dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
has on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

Of all descriptions. The public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
m*y favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETEU I'AKR
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, as his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business. P. T.

Feb. 9.

I RUSTEK'8 8ALK.
BY VIUTUE of a Decree otthe Honorable 

the Judges ot Talbot coun'y Court, sit 
ting at a Court ot fiquity, the subscriber will 
tell at public veiK!ue, - <K - "~  "  at the Court House
door, m 'he town of Easton, on TUESDAY 
the llth day of M \RCH next, between the 
hours of 2 a'.,.I 5 oM»-tc, P. M  

A VALUJiBLK F.J ft. tf, consist- 
; of » resurvey of pa<".a of several 

lil'BkUa'cls ot ln<d called "Martin's pur- 
^chme of D»rden" .Jlso three other 

tracts of land called " Harden'* Scraps," 
"Marshland." 5t "King's Creek Marsti," con 
taining by a recent admeasurement. 367 7-8 a- 
cresof Upland and 158 1-8 acres of Marsh.

The said farm was formerly the dwelling 
plantation of Tristram Martin, Ule ot TMbot 
county, deceased, and was sold b> his execu 
tors to Dr. Biyiard Wilson, late of said coun 
ty, deceased, and is no* in the occupancy of 
s»id Wilson's heirs. It is situated in Talbot 
county, on Ch-iptank River, about 5 miles 
from Easton, and uiljoms the lands of Col. 
Edward Lloyd snd Mr. .lolm Ar-mgdale. The 
improvements consist or a Brick Dwelling] 
House, Kilchen and Uu*rter, a large Bam & | 
other necessary farm and out houses, '/"he 
toil is naturally fertile and improv*ble.

ALSO, at the time and place above named,
 .^^ I will sell at public vendue, all the 
flnrn right &. ti'le of the aforesaid Wilson,
     I '-cea^d. to a HOUSE % LOT.
KUkii-v Ih ihe appurtenances thereunto 
belonging, situate in the-town of Easlon, al 
the corner of West slree' and the road lead 
ing to the Point, which was purchased by him 
from ihf late Mr. 7'iiomas Hell, and of which 
he died seized. I 

Tn(J above house and lot will be sold sub 
ject to the Dower of Mrs. Ann B^-lf. The 
terms of sale arc, that the purchase mohey 
be paid within twelve montn» from the diy 
of sale, the purchaser or purchasers Riving 
bond or bun U with good ami approved secu 
fity to the Trustee as ruch, for the payment 
thereof, bearing interest from 'he day of sale. 

On payment -»f the p'lrcluss money witli 
inierest as afjresai 1, and ratification of the 
tale by the Court, x g »>d and sufficient Deed 
or Deeds will be execv.etl ami acknowledged 
according to Uw, by the Trustee, convi-ying 
to 111. purchaser >r purchasers, his. her or 
their heirs or assigni, all the right, title an 1 
cUimofiaid Wilson's heirs to the afureaui.l 
lauds and real estate.

Tbe Creditors of said Wilson, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit thtir claims and 
vouchers properly authenticate!, to tin: Clerk 
of Talbot county Court, witnin six months 
from tbe day ot

J\MK8 L. SMITH
Having taken the Shop «n Dover Street 

lately occupied by Mr. Edmondson (who has 
declined business,) respectfully solicits a'share 
of the Public patronage He pledges himself 
io have Ins work done in a neat and fashiona 
ble style, and with despatch.

Kaston, Feb. 23 w

is hereby Riven, that by virtue of 
a sufficient power contained in a deed 

of Indenture made and executed by Jenifer 
S. T&ylor, to the 1'resident and Directors ol 
the Bank of Carolina, will r<e sold at the Court 
House door in the village of Demon, on Tues 
day the llth day of March next, between the 
hour* of two and five o'clock in the afternoon 
all that lot with the improvements thereon 
in the said village of Demon, where the said 
Jenifer S. Taylor now resides, being part of a 
tract of Land culled mid known by the name 
of Mount .Andrews, containing 60 square per 
ches, more or less   '/'Ins lot has the strongest 
and best built wooden house in />irnton, and 
qther improvements in good repait, and will 
be sold on the following Ternm, viz:  One 
third part of the purchase money with the In 
terest on the whole on the first day of March 
1829,   and one other third part of the whole 
with the interest on 'he Remaining part on 
the first day of March, 1950  and the Remain 
ing third with the interest thereon on the 
first day October following, with the purcha 
ser giving bond to be approved of by the Boart 
of Directors. And also another lot of the 
same tract, adjoining the other (unimproved] 
said to contain one quarter of an acre, am. 
adjoining the shop of George T. Millington 
Esqr, and also one unimproved lot which the 
said Jenifer S. Taylor purchased of a certain 
Anthony Rons, adjoining or near the lots o 
James Sangslon, and Edward B. Hardcastlc 
Egqrs.

These two last mentioned lots will be sold 
at the same time and place and on the same 
conditions of the first named,   also at the 
same time & place and on the same terms, wil 
be sold the Banking house and lot with the im 
provt-menli thereon, the Property of the sa'u 
President, Directors and Company. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN HOON, Agent. 

Denton, Jan. 5 ts (;.)

BLAVKSMJTllLVQ Iff GENERAL.

Vanderford & Hambleton,

UNION HOTE1J.

Returns his sincere thanks to his 
old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and lib 
eral ax to afford him the pleasure 

if their company. He begs leave to inform 
hem that he is about to remove to the 
land at the corner of Hurrison and Wash- 
n(jti' ' 'ireets.in Easlon, within afew yards of 
he '.'.i,. 1 :, where he will have great satislac- 
ion m receiving his old customers, and has 
irovirted for their reception ar\d entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private
partmenls and ihe best entertainment with

complaisant servant, and all tbe luxuries ol
he season upon the shortest possible notice. 

Mr. S. Lowe calculates on an.l invites the cus-
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

EASTON HOTEL
 Xhe Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
1'iiblic generally, that lie lias rtnted 
and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called

THK K ASTON HOTKL,
For many yc-urs kept by Mr. Solomon L'twe, 

where he will at all limes be prepared to uc- 
-.ommodatc Travellers and tile public gener- 
ally in the first rate style ar.'l conifoit  and 
lopes from his long acquaintance with the bu- 
siness and his unxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a uhare ol the public pa- 
rouage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

and Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Horses or Carriages at a mome ut's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK. 

Easton, Jan. 5, 1828. if

HEFUKSHMENTT

rARSPEC t'FULLY inform their friends, and 
iiiihe Public, that they have taken that well 
known stand on /Jover Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all its vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
K'lives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the Rest Materials, at tne shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms.   They have on 
jiaud and intend keeping a good assortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope ti give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage.

Easlon, Jan. 12,  tf

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly requests all 

(hose, indebted to him <>o book account, of 
more thao « year g Hiauding, to call aud li 
quidate them, or close them io some raan- 
ier uaUsfactorv, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands for collection, 
which a ope^i1 ^ settlement might prevent 
  he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
lor past favouis. and hopes to merit a con 
tinuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE»

Easton, Oct. 27

BOOTS $NUOK.S
The Subscriber respectfully informs th 

Public generally, that he has opened a Boo 
«nd Shoe Store in the new house near the 
Drug Store of Moore Si Kelty, and nearly op 
posite the Market House, in t'aston,where he 
intends keeping a constant supply o!' articles 
m his line He has aU<> in bis employ u num 
ber of excellent workmen which will enable 
him to execute all orders in the best manner, 
and has now on band copper-fastened Boots; 
Water-proof do. of his own make, also Wil. 
mington made, and lias just received from 
Philadelphia a large and elegant assortment

HICHARD KKNNEY
 > Removed from the Union Tavern 
d opened a Tavern or UKrntsiincNT- 

HOUSE second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodated wnh OYSTERS, 
TERRAPINS, DUC.K3 ;.nd other LUXURIES 
thai the Seasons afford, //is liar will be fur 
nished with Choice l,k]uors.

Private Parties can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servants.
ij^-llis charges will be very moderate,as heis 

determined to do a CASH business if he does 
any.

Easton, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded hoi tf 

T U CKAHO E,
that took the 1st premium last ft' 1 1 

_______,at the Easton Cattle Show, will b^ 
let lo Mares the ensuing season at the follow   
ing prices, towic Four Dollars ihe single lenjv 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve- 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cent i 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hknds three inches high; sired by Governor 
Wrighl's celebrated horse Silver Heels, 01,; 
of a full blooded Top-Gallant Mare. ,

Tuckahoe will be in Easton on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17lh, 18th an.l 
19lh of March at the Trappe the remainder 
of the week at Denton on .1/omlav, Tuesday? 
and Wednesday of the following week, and 
the remainder of Ihe week at the subscriber's 
stable,    Farmer* Delight," head of Wye, and 
will attend each of the above stands, on ihe 
above named days alternately or.ce in two 
weeks ihe season to commence the 17th 
March, and end on theSUili of June next.

E. ROBERTS.
February 23.

THE CELEBRATED STALL10W

Tom Jefferson,
Will stand the en«uing Sea 

son (commencing on C5th March, 
in-l ending on the 25th of June) 

__ __tl Easton, Denton, 7'rappe and 
VTye -I/ill. "I om Jetlcrson was sired by the 
mported Cleveland b»y~Kxile, out of an Ea- 
le mare.
If the Cleveland bay strain is not superior lo 

ny other lor rvery purpose except Ihe tort, 
jovh the breeders and writers of Eng'and, 

laboured under un illusion which one or 
wo centuries has not removed. In the Sport- 

Magazine for 1827, will be found the 
ollnwing remark from the lirst writer in Eng- 
nd. "I consider Durham altogether a »ery 

porting county- th* Farmers ride good horses 
tie grev.c-rpait otwhicluhey breed themselves 
egmning the cross with the Cleveland, bay.' 1 
o much for the Cleveland bay strain "Old 
Welders" mid non-descripts to the contrary 
<oi withstanding For the particulars of Tom 
eflerson's pedigree, terms, &c. see his Rills.

PHILIP WALL1S. 
Feb. 23.

vo

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Commissioners 

of iht- fax for 'I albot county, will meet at 
their ollice in ihe Court llousein the Town ol 
Eas'on, on TI-KHUAT tlir 26th, and FninAT29tl 
davs of the present month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. 8c will continue lo siton ihesime 
days in each succeeding week for the spa^e 
Sc term of twenty day-, for the purpose of bear 
ing and determining appeals and making such 
alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property BS they m,»y deem necessary and 
proper according to law. ll\ order.

of Ladies Morocco b Lasting thick soaled JOHN STKVKNS, Clerk to the 
shoes, together with a general assortment of; Commissioners ot the Tax for Talbot county 
childrens boots U shoes .flso a good assort-1 Feb. 9. lOw 
ment of calf skins, which he is prepared to 
manufacture into boots, £tc. in the best man 
ner, at a short notice, and on the most liberal 
terms. ISAAC ATK1NSON. 

Easton, 1st mo. 26th, 1828. tf

I HEKF.HY forwarn all persons from hunt 
ing wnh dog or gun on my Rich Neck 

Farm, and from shooting at Sedgy Marsh, or 
the Narrow- It is probable 1 shall bu a good

Runaways.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the 19th inst. as a runaway slave 
a negro boy by the name of JOHN PAliKKH 
but since calls himself UICHAKD KING  
nbout 17 years of age, live feet four inche 
high his upper front U-elh are wide a pan 
Had the following clothing: blue cloth cout 
casiriet round-about and pant i,loons, coarse 
shoes, black sealskin cap. He &RVS he belong

deal from home this winter; my Overseer will, cli ,  frtae nck Fishback ot Culpepper coun
therefore, have positive orders, not to sull'er,
or permit, any person in my absence, to hunt
or shoot at those places 1 do also forwarn all
Craltimen from uking wood from my point.
or shores, as coiiKiderable damage has been
sustained by this practice it is therefore ex- .__..., ...... ....... .........
pected gentlemen will have a due regard for _ubout twciit) )ears ol BRP, live feet three

Collector's Notice.
VLL PERSONS io arrears for county 

Assessment for the years 1826 and 
18"27, are earnestly solicited to make im- 
nediate payment, as DO furlher indulgence 

cao be given after the first day of Febiuary 
next; about the middle of that month all 
he money will be due from ihe Collector, 

and will be payable to the different persons 
that have claims against the county for the 
years al'nresaid and after that time I shall 
»o or send around and execute every per 
sons property lhal ia in arrears for county 
Taxes; i|n« me'lind I mu«l take to prevent 
those ttiat have claims against the county 
from curing and executing my sell, which 
they ha»e already threatened to do, ai 
noon a? they ha»e it in thfir power. 
LAMIVT: W. SPENCER, Collector. 

Jan. 26 w

NOTICE.
Thf subscriber ol Caroline county, h»J 

obtained letters ol administration with liie 
will annexed on the personal eslale of 
Major Richard lln^lilett, deceased, late of 
Caroline county. All persons indet'ieil to 
the said r'eceased by Judgement, IJomi, 
Ni>le or Account are requested io come 
forwaid mill settle the same without delay.

All prisons having Claim" against the 
deceased are requeued to pioduce (lie same 
Legally proved, tor setilemffif.

ANNA UUGHLKTT, ExVx. 
of Richard Hugblett, dec'd.

Greensborougb, Jan. 26

ty, Va.
  ALSO 

Was committed to the jail of Wtshingto 1 
county, as a runaway slave on the 19'h inst 
u negro man by the name of HENItY PAll- 
KEK, but since calls himself WILLIAM KING

For Sale

Feb 9 ts
THOMAS MARTIN. Trustee.

Easton and Hihimore Packet,
THE SCHOO.YER

llipir own feelings, as all trespassers will 
hereafter be dealt with according to law.

SAMUEL //AUIUSON. 
Rich Neck, Dec. 1. w

Jane
— MASTER,

W ILL leave Easton on Sunday the 21th 
F-bruary (mat.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave IJultimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Kaston ami Baltimore on the above u»med 
days during the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Graiwy belonging to Mrs. Vieker», 
which is in complete order for ihe reception of 
grain or any o'her freight the public may 
please to commit to his charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
O»pi. T. Parrott, Etston Point, or it Moore & 
Kellie's Drug Store, in E*ston, will be punc 
tually attended to.

The subscriber liopes, from hi* knowledgeof, 
& strict attention loihebusmesi, to siiareapan 
of the public patronage   ev^ry accommoda 
tion necess-iry for the confort and conveni 
ence of pimf ngtn will be attended to by the 
public's obedient aerrant,

HIUHAHD KENNY.
EiSton, Fob. 16.

MIDDLETOVVN ACADEMY,
Clattical Deparlnunl.

This Institution v;illbe opened on Mon 
day the 25th ut October inst. under tbe 
care of the Itev. Joseph Wilson.

Io this Seminary students will be tho 
roughly instructed in the different branches 
of a good English and Classic- »l Education, 
vii: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Eng- 
IINU Grammar, Geography, Composition, 
Elocution, Mathematics, and tbe Greek k 
Latin Languages. The terms of tuition 
vill be; for the English branches, exclu 

sive of Mathematics, $8 per session, or $ 1 0 
including the Mathematics; lor the Lan 
guages, including the English, $10 per 
session. Tuition money to be paid in ad 
vance.

There will be two session* in the year, 
with   short vacation between each.

Good boarding can be obtained in res 
pectable families in the village, at the rale 
of Forty Dollars per ne«*ion; and a few 
boirdera can be accommodated in the fam 
ily of tbe Principal

JOHN EDDOWES, Sec'rv. 
Midiiletown, Del. Oct. 13 3m

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

/AW, IN KASTON, 
Talbot ceunty, respectfully solicits 
'the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
nis house is in complete order, and is now 
opcnedfor the reception of company,furnisli- 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables
*re also in good order, and will always be 
nupplied with the best provender the country
*ill atl'ord. Particular attention will he paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention puid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Hoarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant, 
UICHAKD 1). HAY.

Easton, March 25,1826.
N. li. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating bis 
prices accordingly.

inche* high IIHS a small Bear about the centre 
of his forehead. Had the following cloathing: 
blue cloth coat ;.nd p ntaloons, two white 

I marseilleti waistcoats*, black fur hat and coarst 
shoes, //e says he belonged to Henry Ward 
of the town of Jtlierson in Culpepper county,'

The owners of said slaves are required to 
come and take them awny or they will be re- 
eased according to law.

GKO: SWEAKlNGEN, Stiff. Wash, Co. 
Feb. 'J.

FOR THE EJVSD7/VG I'EAR 
hM. THK HOUSE .nd LO r, «itu,
I  Mi] 00 Attr°r» Street, ootr occupied 
Ilillby Mrt. Pan-off.
ta** JOHN ROGERS. 

Sept. 29,

THK VR.MALK SCHOOL /
Middletown Academy

Will be opened on tbe first Monday in 
December neit, under the superintendence 
of Mi«i loahella Atiderson.

Terms: Reading, Writing. Spelling, be. 
$2 per quarter: payable in advance.

Geography, arithmetic and plain needle 
wi»rk $3 60 cenlt per quarter.

Eiotwoiderf £ Painting, $5 per quart nr.
Good boarding can b« ha<i ia the village 

<Nire«ioni>l* term*
JOHN BnnoWES, Sec»ry. 

Middletowo, Del. Nor. 3, (Dee. 8) 3m

DEN TON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has tuken the wel

:koovfo Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu-
el Lucas, where big customers wil 

accommodated with tbe best o! 
every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
ketti of the place, und his own habits of per 
tonal attention and those of his family, he cai
 sinre the public <if the best accommodation^ 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lenl servants; he has attentive ostlers, In 
will keep constantly on hand the bent liquor 
that can be had in Haltimore, & tmlablcwil 
be conaUtitly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all time 
ic furnished with private rooms at the short
 ;st notice travellers and the public general 
.y are invited to give him a call. TIic suliucri 
ber is provided with rooms to accoinmo.ltt
le court and bar during the session ol on
'ourtg. AUKAHAM 
Feb. IS (f

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

n order of the Orphan'* Court of Talbot 
ounly, on a credit of six months, several 

oegro men, women, boys ant) girls of vari 
ous gge8 Application to he made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, bdm'r. 
of John \V. Blake dec't).

Her 16.

Ttnt Valuable Farm known by the name o 
 Peck's /-"dint, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
lending up to Easton, about six miles from baid 
town by water, mid about nme by land ll it 
more llian half surrounded by water, and Iwo 
hundred p:mnel.s ol fence will enclose the said 
arm to itsell.   The shores abound in the 
IK si .S'bell Hunks, as to improving the pro- 
erty, which is in ahiirh state ot improvement 
Ireaily there iv on this farm t»o hundred 8c 
inely nix acres, tin-re will be about one bun- 
red and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
ne said farm thiafall; there is but few silu- 
lions on the «atcr to exc*-l ii Fish, Oys- 
ers, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
t perhaps tin re is no better shooting ground 
n saij i-ivrr. Any petson wishing to pur. 
base such a situation, can now suit himself 
nd can gi t possession at Newytar's Duy for 
urther information apply to ihe subscriber 

JOHN UAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3.

For Rent
FOR THK E*\"SI'1JVG YEAR

The Ks'ablisluDpnt io the village 
of HilUborough fornu rly occupied by 
Henry D. Sellers, ll. k T. Casson. 
lastly by Oapt. Thots: Auld.conlainiug 

acommodiousdwelling& Store IIOUHP a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick mnoke house, carriage 
liouse, stable and granary with a sizaeble palrc 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is coiibidi-r- 
ed one of the best stands for t» Store on the 
Eastern Shore there being hut one in th 
place it would make an excellent utand for 
/'ubiic Mouse, as there has Seen none in the 
place lor the last lew months to » good len 
ant it will he rented on very rca»onable term 
by applying to

HENUV NICOLS. 
//illsborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

JVbtice.
The Carriage shop in U> nton now in th 

occupation of Uurneville and Stainon in fc: 
rent for the year 1828. There is no other *ho 
of this kin'd in DeiHi.n and i* considered a v.-r 
,;ood stand for business. For li rnia aj>|il> to 

WM. I'UTTEU.
Sept. *'2. w
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To Rent
FOR THE KJY8U1JYG YEAR,

'flie Tiro titory Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve*- 
ments belonging to tbe same, situate 
on Harrison Stieei, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. Foi terms apply to ,lo- 
eph Martin, KBt]iiire, Agent, lor Miss A. C. O. 
ilartin the owner, or to tl»! suoscr her,

JOHN STtVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.

BOOTS % SHOES.
f|lHE SUHSrillllEK having just returned 
I. from Haltimore with a handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in Ins line 
most' respecifully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his ansortment and hopes from his long expe- 
ritnce k a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to hutinenB he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

(ientlt.-tnen disposed to purchase boota 
 <oiildilo ut-ll to cull as he will turn hisatten- 
inn mure particularly Io that part of the busi- 
i< sis und flatters himself that he can furnish 

i hem with as Inntlnome mid as ^ood boots as 
can be had IUTC or elie wheie. 

Thft 1'ublic-sOb'tServ't
JOHN WniGHT. 

Easton, Nov. IT.
„:<-'

Magistrate's Hlanks 
FOR SALE wflT THIS OFFICE.

n't'ii'l^iUlfrliy' Hi'niiiiV'i'ri'ii i'i'i'in i'n) iiiiil'r'ir'V'rifMiijiH n ••' tn'Pii iQ"''ii tin • i ' t-• 
^1a•^^to;1lMfc^^JJ^rjJJ.;.ltfJi^^• ••..»AV-'/.^K.'fe.iit.1 a &&«• ...• ,-^k^t.^^a --y-j.-^'±-^J---- -'jjj •
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GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FKER "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine bv which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown-." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Kich and Politics provides foi the enjoyment of all.
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ALKX\NUHR GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLAKS AHD FIFTY CENTS 

Per Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

J) It VRR TISEMEJVT8
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 

for ONK DOLLAR, and TWEMTT FIVE CE»TS 
for every subsequent insertion. ______

LIST OF LAWS
P.1SSED .ITDECEMBER SESSION, 1827.

No. t. An act to conhrm an acl, entillcd, an 
act to chanpc and repeal so much of the consti 
tution and form of government of this state, as 
relates to the division of Queen-Anne's county 
into election districts.

2. An act to confirm an act, entitled, an act 
to repeal all that part of the constitution and 
form of government us relates to the division of 
Dorchester county into six separate election 
districts.

3. An act to make public a road therein men 
tioned. I

4. A supplement to an act, entitled, an act I 
to lay out and open a road from Westminster, in 
Frederick county, to the city of Washington & , 
Ueorire-town. |

5. An act to confirm the name of Lufkin Tall . 
Traverse, alias Lufkin Tall, of Dorchester ' 
county. ' . , .

6. An act to repeal an act, entitled, an act to so far as it relates to Culvert and Baltimore 
exempt the servants of overseers of the coun

for the benefit of the infant children of Benja 
min B. wroth, late of Kent county, deceased, 
passed December session IS25, chapter 211.

42. An act to provide for the making tho 
several turnpike roads, and fortho extension of 
the charters of the several batiks therein men 
tioned.

43. An additional supplement to an act, en 
titled, an act for the distribution of a certain 
fund for the purpose of establishing free schools 
in the several counties therein mentioned.

44. An act to authorise the several courts in 
this state to appoint surveyors in certain cn<es.

45. An act to promote education in Freder 
ick.

4fi. An additional supplement to an act, en 
titled, an art for the establishment and support 
of public free schools, in the first election dis 
trict of Baltimore county.

47. An additional supplement to an act, en 
titled, an art respecting the equity jurisdiction 
of the county courts of this state.

48. An act to make valid a certain deed of 
manumission.

49. An act to relieve the Baltimore and 
Havrc-dc-Grace Turnpike Company from pay 
ing tho levy court of Hurford county for a 
county road.

50. An act to alter and repeal all such parts 
of the constitution and form of government of 
this state as relate to the division of Worcester 
county into election districts.

51. An act to repeal an act to declare cer 
tain trespasses felony, and for other purposes, 
passed at December session 1S2G, chapter 260

ty roads in Dorchesicr counly from doiii); duty 
on naid roads, pasbed December session 182U, 
chap. 10.

7. An net to fix the compensation of jurors in 
Dorchester county.

8. An act to provide for the payment of ju 
rors in Dorchester county.

!t. An act to confirm" and make valid tho 
names of George Washington Brown, and Ed 
ward Lewis Brown, of Harford county

10 A supplement lo the act, cnlitled, an act 
to incorporate a Presbyterian and Lutheran 
Churcbin the county of Baltimore, passed at 
November session 1800, chapter M

11. An act for the benetil of Joseph Richard 
son, clerk of''arolinc county court.

1 2 An act to authorise the levy court of Som 
erset county to contract for Ihe removal of cer 
tain obstructions in Munokin river, and its sev 
eral branches, and to levy the expenses Ihcreof 
upon Die s;tid county.

13 An act for the further relief of Edward 
Alexander, of Cecil county

counties.
6i. A supplement to an act, entitled, an acl 

authorising the commissioners of Charles town, 
in Cecil county, to purchase a lol of ground for 
the purpose therein mentioned.

53. An ac.t for t!ic relief of Elizabeth Har- 
dikin, of Dorchester county.

54. An act to incorporate tho Elkton and 
Susquchanna Bridge Turnpike Company.

55. An act for the revaluation of the real 
and personal property in Calvert county.

56. A supplement lo an acl, cnlitled, an acl 
to amend and reduce into one the several acls 
of -assembly relating lo the public roads ii 
Worcester county, passed at December scs-

! sion 18:>1, chapter 110.
1 51. An act to divorce Augustus J. T. Gcraud 

&.M:iry Ann his wife, of the city of Baltimore.
i 5s. An act to provide for condemning am 

opening an alley iu the city of Baltimore as a 
public highway.

: Ha. A supplement to an net, entitled, an nc 
to incorporate a society for the mainlenance &. 
education of poor female children, by the nam

9*. A further supplement lo Ihe act, enti 
tled, an act to incorporate a company to make 
Ihe several turnpike roads therein mentioned, 
passed at December session 1815, chapter 190.

9:(. An act for the opening and extension 
of Lombard street in the city of Baltimore.

[TO BE CONTINl'EO.]

ARISTOCRACY,
OR

JACKSON »s. THE POOR MAN'S RIGHTS.
From the Kentucky Reporter 

In the contest for high <in<t distinguished 
nffii e. it M customary to scrutinize with 
care and deliberated the public conduct 
and qualifications of tho candidates. This 
custom has been enforced with greit rigour 
towards the prevent Chief MagUirale of 
the Union. It is but fair that hncompet 
itor be subjected to a c.indid exatnma'ion. 

I piopo-e to examine the record, of the 
proceedings of the Tennessee Convention, 
in which General Jackson ac'ed a conspic 
uous p irt. I submit the following as the 
result of tbe?e enquiries:

EXTRACTS.
From the "Joornaf of the proceedings of 

x convention, b gan and boluen at K»ox- 
ville. on the 11th day of January, 1796, 
for the purpose of forming a constitution, 
or form of Guvernment for the permanent 
government ol the people."

The members from l)avid«on county to 
aid convention were "John McNairy, AN- 
REW JACKSON, James Robert&oti, Thomas 
lardiman and Joel Lewis. 
"TUESDAY, JANUARY 12th, 17DG. On 

ot Mr. Robertson resolved, that, 
here be appointed "a committee ol two 

nv*mbe r s Tom each county lo draft a coo- 
n, &c." and Messrs. McNairy and 

lack^on were appoin'ed on said committee

the poor; and so as to exclude the latlrr 
from their equal rights with the former. 
Let any honest man read the following 
proceedings in Convention, and then say, 
if he can, that freeholders, i. e. la"d holders 
and non-land holders, were put np"ii an 
qual foot log by Gen. Jaikson in Tennes 

see. 
The 3d

II A supplement to an ncl, entitled, an art of The Benevolent Society of the city and coun
for building a bridge over the North-west Fork 
of the Nantirokc nvcr, in aniline county, at 
or near a place called and known by the name 
of The DM Bluntiicry, and for other purponcs 
therein named, passed at December session 
IS'.'fi.

ty of Baltimore, passed at November sessio 
1799, chapter forty four.

60. X supplement to the act, entitled, a 
art to change the names of the Bank of \v cs 
minster and OHicc of Pay and Receipt, to tl 
Farmers and Mechanics Bank of Frederic

or the county of D .lidson " [See page 6.]

article ot the Constitution of 
e, as reported by the Committee 

of which Gen. Jackson was a member, is as 
follow-:

SBC. 1. "A 1.1. freemen of the age of 21 
ye^rs and upwards, possessing a freehold 
in Ihe county where he inny vote, and b*ing 
an inhabitant of this state; and all freemen 
who have been inhabitants of any one coun 
ty wi hm the state, six month«, immedi 
ately preceding the day of election, shall 
be entitled to vote for members of the G'n- 
C'a' aiisemblv, for the c wiiy in whi 'h they 
shall respectively reside." [See Journal 
of Convention, p. IS.']

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 3 1796 Mr Cocke 
moved, and w*s seconded by Mr. Jnck-on, 
that the 4th section of the 1st article, [thai 
no person shall be eligible to a seat in 'he 
General Assembly, who has not reeled 
three years io the state, and one io Ihe 
county imm>>il a'ely preceding his election, 
and shall have attained the age of Cl ye.irs. 
and at the same time xhall have pnq.»rs«e.d< 
and continue to possess in the county »hir.b 
he represents, not less than '200 acre? ot 
land,"] be struck out, for tbe purpose of 
inserting the following:

"That no person shall be eligible to a 
teat in the General Assembly, who IMS not 
resided three year» in the state and one in 
the county, immediately preceding the elec 
tion, and «lmll possess in his own right, io

lic and neglect to heap up riches. Socra 
tes employed his whole time in instructing 
the Athenian* Arjgiide?, after a long life 
devoted to his country, died in extreme 
poverty. According u. Gen, Jackson's no- 
tion«, these men w-iuld n*ve been excluded 
from all participation in the public cnun- 
ril«, because they were poor. It has been 
the boast of our governrmnt, that MERIT, 
not riches, elevated a man to office. Lrt 
the people look upon these things and pon 
der seriously reflect well before they act.

INVESTIGATOR. 
Lexington, Mny 23ih 1827.

Ii An additional supplement to thfl act, en- county, and to locate said bank at Frederic 1 ' ...... ......_. _.. .1 _....:-». city, with a branch at Westminster.

61. An act further to amend the act incor 
porating the Chc&apcakc aud (lUio i anal ' ojn- 
pany.

C.'. An additional supplement to the act, 
entitled, an act concerning crimes and punish 
ments, passed at November session, 1809.

GJ. An act fortho benefit of illiam W. 
Whittington, i.harlnttc w hittington, John K. 
Whittinpton, and Robert M. l> liittington, the. 
infant children and heirs at law and represen 
tatives of W illiam " hitlinglon, late of Wor 
cester county, deceased.

6-1. n acl to extend to Worcester county 
the provisions of the act of assembly, entitled,

titled, an act concerning crimes and punish 
ments p-KM-d December session 1818, chapter 
one hunilri'i) and fifty-seven

Ifi. An act to tix the compensation orjurtpcs 
and clerks of elections in and for Dorchester 
county

I". A supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
rchitiu! to justices of the peace, and fur other 
pnrpo«p«, passed at December session 1BI5, 
chnplrr eighty-two

IS. An act to confirm the proceedings of the 
justices cf the levy court of Somerset county

19 An act to alter tin: present modi-of ap 
pointing the justices of the levy court of Anne- 
Arundrl county, so that each election district,
:ind the city of Annapolis, may have otic mem- an ar t to declare certain trespasses felony, and
her. for other purposes.

C5. An art authorising Thomas J. Mann to 
convey certain lands to David W ebb, and Mary 
his wife.

B6. An act to incorporate the Lanvalc Man 
ufacturing ompnny.

61. An act respecting Naturalization. 
. 68- An additional supplement to the act, cn-

mbcr session 18-J6, for the bcm-lit of_ Titled, an act for founding an university in the 
Heater V\ hitaker, und others, the heirs and re-' city or precincts of Baltimore, by the nainu of 
pri-«ffifntivcs of Alexander v\ hilnkrr, ili-ccHsed. f},e University of Maryland.

;.';(. An art tu ascertain and settle the salaries 6!). An ;ict to incorporate the Neptune In- 
of the members of the executive council for the

A supplement to the act, entitled, an net 
for the establishment of Vestries for each Par- 
lull in this state.

21. A supplement to the act, entitled, an act 
for the opening of Monument-street in the city 
of Baltimore.

:.' _' An net In correct an error in an act pas 
sed at Dec

prr«fiit ye!«r.
21. An net tn rep«v\l a supplement passed at 

December session IS:?-I, ami a supplement pns- 
scd at December session !HJ.r>, to an act passed 
:;t May session I SOU, entitled, :in act to incorpo 
rate tin- trustees of the \VfSlminsler General 
Meeting Mouse in Frederick county.

 -'.). An net for the divi«iuu of Queen-Anne's ( 
comity iutn election districts i

-'!.'A supplement to the net, entitled, an art

surance C.ompany
10. A further additional snpplemcnt to the 

net, entitled, an act for the relief of sundry in 
solvent delitnrs.

Tl. An act authorising the recording a deed 
from Daniel Schnebly, late Sheriff of .V\ ashing- 
tou county, to F.mamicl Newcomer.

"0. An act to incorporate the Baltimore and 
Susquchanna Kail lioad Company.

13. A supplement to an act, entitled, an net 
for the benefit oi Alfred 11. Da«hicll, and others

for the opening of tluson-s'.rcct in the city of   of the city of Baltimore, passed at December
lt:>ltimor«:

 -'7. An nri fortlie relief of Francina Mat 
thews of Cecil county.

i8. An ad to revive air ict passed nt Novem 
ber srsiioii 1811, clr.'plrr i '>.'. and to repeal an ! 
act pissed at December session IS-Jfi chapter ' 
144, con.'crning the. town of Salisbury in So- i 
jnei'set and Worcester counties. j 

2». A supplement to I'.n1 act, entitled, an act , 
for tin- more elfcclua', protection ol public wor- I 
ship in this state, pussuJ at December session ! 
IS.M, chapter 5:1. 1

an. An act to authorise Joshua W. Ma««i>y, of 
(<'!«'«'n Anne's county, to convey the land Iherc- 
in mentioned.

31. An net to a'ltliorisc the building a bridge 
across tin 1 south branch "f the. PnUpsco river, I 
from n point on t!:e Ini'd of Richard f romwell, 
t.j :i point on Ihe opposite shore, on tho land ol 
AVilliam Krebs.

:!.'. An net relating to the county tax in the 
city of Baltimore.

:'t;l. An acl to provide for the valuation mid 
condemnation of water at the mouth of Wind 
sor's creek, in Somerset county, for ihe erec 
tion und cstalilislinient of ;i tide mill.

'.M. An act for the preservation of the na>i- 
sration of the. rivers Trans^'iakiu and Chicklia- 
ruacomico, in Dorclii'-ii'r c i inly.

:Hf>. An act siippli'iurniac) to an act, entitled, 
nn net for the dintru'iition of a curtain fund for 
the purpose of establishing free schools in the 
Severn! counties therein named, passed al Dc- 
cemhcr session ISt<>.

!'ii. An act to sillur fie present mode of ap 
pointing the justices of tiie levy court of Dor- 
rliestcr counly, so dial each election district 
may liave one menOier.

37. A further additional supplement to Int 
act concerning cr'nuos and pnnisliment.s. * 
. its. An act for re-establishing n road and 
landing at a place commonly called Tho Ship 
Yard, in Kent county.

:l'J. An act to empower the Jevy court of 
Kent county lo grant relief to indigent person: 
of said county.

* -10. An act'to fix the compensation of super 
visors of the public roads in Prince GcorgcV 
county, 

 il." A supplement to the act, entitled, an aei

session 1S26, chapter lii:i.
"!. An net for tlie relief of Aquilla Bcall, 

clerk of Prince George's county.
7£>. An net to incorporate The Female Pen 

itents' Refuge in the city of Baltimore.
"G. A supplement loan act, entitled, an act 

for draining the right prong of a branch in 
Queen Mine's county, known by the name of 
the Andovcr Branch.

77. An act for the revaluation of the real 
and personal property in Kent county.

7». An act for Ihe relief of Thomas D- Sin- 
glolon.

79. An act to change the place of holding 
elections for vestrymen and churchwardens Ji 
the rrpulur meetings of the vestry of Somerset 
Parish, in Somerset county.

80. An additional supplement to an act, en 
titled, an act relating to tlie city of Baltimore.

til. An.act to provide for electing commis 
sioners for Harford county, and prescribing 
heir powers and duties. '

K2. An act lo open ami lay out certain 
streets, lanes and alleys, in Westminster, 
r'rcucrick county.

83. An act to settle and determine tho com 
pensation of judges and clerks of elections in 
Uallimorc county.

8.|. An act for tho appointment of trustees 
for the snlc of the real estate of Thomas Gor- 
siteh, late of Hnltimoro county. 

85. A further supplement to Iho act for the re 
covery "f small debts out of court, and to re 
peal the acts of assembly therein mentioned.

SO. n act to incorporate the Westminster 
Savings Institution.

H7. n act to continue in force, an act pas 
sed at December session 182:1, chapter 186, en 
titled, nn net (o repair tho highways & bridges 
in certain pnrls of the city of Baltimore, and 
for other purposes.

88. An act for the relief of-Gabriel Isaacs, 
nn insolvent debtor of the city of Baltimore.

89. An net to establish an Academy in the 
town of Mentor in Caroline county.

DO. An act to authorise George Parker, san, 
of Somerset couriy tp remove a ricgro boy 
^'rorn the Mute ft' lUTWarf to this stain.

«'I. An »ct roJutive to the Inspection of To 
bacco.

k  '.-..

' WEDNESDAY, Jan. 27th. The com 
mit'ee reported a diaft of a Constitution." 
[-ee p.

According to this draft, persons who de 
ny the being of a God, and/urure rewards 
and pumshmenls, or the divine authority of 
the Old and New Testament, were en 
titled to lake and hold office in Tennessee; 
aihei-.tr>, deists and al/ were eligible lo <>f- 
fice in the State, and taone were excluded 
on account of their tlefe-m or atheism.

"MONDAY Feb. 1st, 1796 Mr. D.merty ' 
niovnd and was neflnnded by Mr. Roan, 
thai the following be'inserted as a section i 
of tbe ciinniitution.'i "No person who 
publicly denies the b?m£of ft G'id, and , 
fu'ure rewards and pumohinents, or the , 
Divine authority of ih.p Old and New Te«- j 
lament, shall hold any ..ffice in the civil de- \ 
partment ol 'his Sute." Which, wag 
agr,. ed tn. f_See p. 27 ] I 

Mr. Carter then moved, and was secon- , 
ded by Mr. Mitt-hell, that the words "or ' 
the divine au'honfy of the Old and New 
Testament" be struck out, which was ob 
jected to; whereupon the yeas and nays 
wore called u >on by Mr. Doherty, and se- 
* oniN'd by Air. Spencer Clack and are as

  Yea«  IVleST-". McNairy, JAOKSOV,&c. 
Nays  C<a'g, Gre^nway," Sic. 
And the same wa« n»t struck out, altho' 

the (initial voted to strike il out. [See
P- I7 3

Hut three days afterwards, tn wit:
"On Thursday, Ffb. 4'h, 1796--Mr. 

Rhea moved, and was Koenndld by Mr. 
C'airhorn (hat the same words, "or the <li- ! 
vine authority of ihe Old and New Tes- ' 
tainTII" in iid section of the 8th article, ! 
b<" struck nut, which was agreed to where 
upon the y*a» and nays were called tor by 
Mr. Doherty and seconded by Mr. Gal- 
breaih. which are a« follows:

"Yea Messrs. McNairy, JACKSON, 
R 'berlson. Hardiman, Lewis, Herry, Hen- 
deisno, Cocke, Mitchell, Outlaw, Claiborn, 
J. Slielby, Walton, W. Douglass, Smiih, 
Brvon, Huikeoham, Fotd, Fort, W.

the county which he represent* not les* tha 1
200 acre* of land, and shall have attained 
to ihe a^e of 21 vears, 1 ' which was agreed 
to. [S«ep*f;e 29")

The yeas and ntys were not culled fir 
on this mMion, but as it was seconded b} 
General Jackson, he was of course in (avo 
of it. According to th>* clause struck out 
any person 'possessed" of land as a :e ai 
or otherwisp, would be eligible, and coul 

I be; voted for as a representative n\ th 
i countv, where he was HO possessed ot land 

as tenant, he. but by the provisions in«ert- 
: ed in lieu of it, none but a person pit«*e>iti.d 
' of 200 acres nf land in his own right, in fee 

simple, in the c mnty which he offer H to re- 
i p r «!»ei>l, can He voted f->r, or be flipih'e: and 
I of cou'se General Jackson i» oj opinion 
! that nn person is fit lo represent a c un'iy, 
! unlfsn he. \i p>tssf*ied o/r2()0 acres of land 
, in HIS own RIGHT. Jill are excluded 
' frnm the privilege nf serving their country, 

or aspiring to (he representative office, 
whatever may be their merits^ unless they 
hold 200 acres of (and by an absolute title 
in their own right.

The General had the property qualifica 
tion niB'le as strong as he could in the 
Committee which drafted (he Constitution, 
a><d then had it< strength increased in the 
House; and of course be was in favor of a 
property qualification in Tennessee and 
carried the distinction as far as he could, 
with the assent of the other members of the 
Convention.

The constitution of Tennessee wns at 
leng'h finished, and contains the following 
sections, all of which General Jackson vo-

Repeated testimony is bnrce, by tl.e 
most enlightened public writers of Europe 
in favor of the superiorly of our free In 
stitutions, and the moral integrity of the 
government. It is as flattering as just  
without reference to parly names. The 
following instance we copy from the Ltt> 
erpool Advertiser of the 8th January: 

"Tne arrival of the American Prefid-rit's 
Message about the time of the di»cus«ion in 
our Common Council concerning the »d- 
mi-sion of reporters to the meetings of the 
Pork Committee, suggests lo us a compar 
ison not very favourable to tbe wisdo'in of 
our townsmen, between the mode ot trans 
acting public business in the United States 

nd in «ome of ihe Corporations of Er>g- 
 ind. Mr. ADAMS is able to make the 

grateful acknowledgment for his country, 
hat k> as large and liberal a poi tion of enjoy, 
'ment has o« e n mingled in its eup, as the 
'indulgence of heaven ha«, perhaps, ever 
'granted to the impi   feet stale of mao upon 
esrib," and we think every man acquair» 

ted with the state of different nations will 
that (here is no conntry in the world 

more pto«perou«, or bearing more unequ.v- 
ocsl ma-kn ot an hnne>t wit>e and good 
government, than ihe United Stales of A- 
tir-rira Now that whirh (besides its gen 
eral prosperity) disiinguishes the repub'ic 
abo*8 all other countries i», the perteot 
opeones* and publicity in the proceedings 
of ihe government and of all public bodies 
Uie abn-i'Uie accountability of such budies 
tn their constituents, the people, and Hie 
fiee and ben> final oppration of public opm- 
im on 'heir ac s The President's M«s- 
sagp is crowd' d «iih fact- relative to eve 
ry department of the national aflatrs for* 
C'sn, commercial, diplomatic, civil, military, 
naval, finnncml, e»e« dnwn to the projects., 
of rnads and canals. No negotiation »p- 
pparn ion delicate to be concene<'; no fi- 
nanci >l opeiati-n or (mblic bargain has 
the sK'h'e-t veil thrown over it. All is 
open because all ish'ne«t; aod what is 
more useful lo oi>»er'e, all is honest, because 
all is open. Kxpeneuce is tbcie piovicg 
every d>y, that public superintendence is 
the be-t safeguard for the virtue ar.d the 
strongest incentive to the diligence ufpub-

'l*he fallowing extract Is part of the Loo- 
don Morning Chronicle's commentary on 
the Message of President Adams, on tbe 
4th December last.

"We refer our readers to another part 
of our Paper, for the Message of the Pres 
ident of the Uuiled Slates, at the com 
mencement of the first Session of the 
Twentieth Coogresx. It is a plain States 
manlike Document, embracing all those

led for and supported in convention. The 
tendency of his votes was in favor of even 
a stronger 'landed' qualification, than the 
provisions retained.

The 3d section of (be 2J article, in speak 
ing of Governor, says: ''Vie shall be at 
least 25 years of age, and possess a FREE 
HOLD ESTATE OF 200 ACKKS OF LAND," 
&c.

The 7>h section of the 1st article, is as 
follows, viz.

"That no person shall he eligible to a
Prince, Medley, Curler, and Stewgri 27. sent in the General Assembly, unless he 

N,»ys Messrs. Cring, Greenwny, Black, shall have resided three years ID ihe state, 
Gin**, II tuslon, Fr-iicr, Hrooks, Kankin 
Galbiailh, Baker, M'Minn, Andenon Do- 
hurty, Koddye, Roan, Ruiledge, Ga.nnmn
11' i :. A .!_!_ M~\ *  i ««f i A *»i i

and one year in the county immedia'ely 
preceding the election, and thall possess in 
hi* OWN niciiT, in fbe county which he

White, Adair, Crawford, Wear, 8. Clack, represents, nut less than Two HUNDRED
J Clitrk, Johnson, Tinioo and Tujlor.  
26  [See p. 32.

And so Uie caiil words were stricken out, 
»nd Ihen the residue of the 2d werlion of 
the Olh article, read »« follows: 'JVo prr-

ACRESOF LAND, and shall bare attained 
to the age of 21 years "

The lot section ol the 3d article has the 
following provisions:

"Erery freeman of the age of 21 years

and future rewardnand jiutiisluiieniii, 
hold any office in the civil department of 
this Stale"   whereupon General Jackson 
made the following motion, to-wit:

 'FRIDAY 1- b. 5(b.  1» was then moved 
by Mr. JuckHon, and secnuded by Mr. 
Milchell, "that the second section of Ihe 
8th article be struck out   ['o wit, the sec 
tion aforesaid] which was negatived.

"It was then moved by Mi. Lewis and 
seconded by Mr. Khea, to strike out Ihe 
word ''publicly," in the said 2d section of 
the Bin article; which was ^agreed to."

'I his left the section us it rs printed 
ab^ve in italics. [|>. 34 ]

F'om this it appears, that Gen. Jeckoon 
in of oninion, that the atheists and deist", 
ought to be permitted to hold civil offices 
in Tennessee.

It would seem therefore that he is in fa- 
»nr of running down Ihe power of Ihe 
Lord; and it will be seen presently (hat he 
was ifvfa«or of running tip the power of 
(he I .and; so as locieute/reeAolcf dittmc- 
lions aml/mWfi yuat>ftcntivni~io a» to 
give, thetic/t Jf wttlburn, Uie uontrol over

'

«on who publicly denies the being oj a God, ' and upwards, and possessing a freehold in
lie county wherein he may vol«, and being 

an inhabitant of this state, and every free- ' 
mmi being an inhabitant of any county in 
the slate sii months preceding I!K day ot 
election, shall be entitled lo vole for mem 
bers of the General Assembly, for the coun-

1 io which he shall reside.
From the forrgoiog protisions it will be 

seen,
1. That General Jackson, in forming a 

"permanent gorernmcaf" for Ibe peoplu of 
Tennessee, did advocate and support the 
odious and aristocratic principle that none 
but landholders are fit to wield the Legis 
lative and Executive power of the Com 
monwealth.

2 That be has by his voice created an

points in the foreign and domestic policy of 
the people,respecting which they ate enti 
tled loeipect information from the persons 
whom they depute to the management of 
their affairs.

"Government is a very simple afftir ifl 
the United States. As there are man; 
persons in this country who required the 
information, we shall repeat Mr. Quincy 
A (I din's notion", with respect to tbf pur 
poses for which Government, is instituted. 
"To preserve, to improve,and to perpetuate 
(he source* and to direct in their most ef- 
lective channels the M'teams which contrib 
ute to the public, weal are U)f purposes for 
whv:h Government was iosti'uted " N«>«v 
no person in ibis country, or indeed in any 
country on this side 'he -Atlantic, would 
ever Lave die'-mt ot connecting such pur 
poses wi<b Government, ( ovyrnment, 
with UP, means that mere science which 
supplies a particular caste or class with 
colourable p eteits for filrnctiogfcom the 
industry of the community, for the »epaiate 
benefit of the particular caste or cli»», as 
much as can be taken (mm that community 
without putting it- patience to so severe a 
trial as might endanger the safely of the 
takers.

Government, io the American sense nf 
the word, it is a very simple affair indeed 
and it is totally free Iromiiiystenes; because 
any man can understand whether money i« 
expended for preserving, improving and 
perpetuating the sources, and directing, in 
(heir most effective channel;, the stretms 
which contribute to the public weal. But 
Government, »o the European sense, is a 
very differenty affair indeed. If those for 
whose sakes the money is raised could take 
it directly, then government might be suf-

odinus and aristaccalic distinction in the'l ficiently simple; but tlieo it IB necessary
voters, by allowing landholders (or the 
rich and well-born) to vote in any county 
where he holds land; while I be poor nmn 
i» confined to one county, tit months, be 
fore he can vote.

In all countiiea we find^he greatest p»- 
friom and sages extremely poor. They 
devote their lives and services to the pub*

that there should be colourable pretexts for 
obtaining 'he money. It is necessary that 
certain appearances should be kept tht>« 
the public should appear to consent to all 
(bat is done that numerous bodies repte- 
denting the public should be made instru 
mental in varioua ways to tbe movement 
of tbe political inmchiucrr, a't of nnicti

.Vrfj^.-.- Mt-"*?*-'
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dachioery must be cowtantly oiled ID its 
minutest joints, to prevent the hazard 
from friction. To show the difficulty of 
preserving this complicated machinery, 10 
full play it is only necessary to observe, 
that one little Cornish Borough may-be in 
timately connected with tbe perpetuation 
of the disputes in Canada, the misgovern- 
ment in Ireland, the di.content at the Cape 
of Good Hope, and may thus be felt to Ine 
whole habitable world. -For instance, thoae 
who influence the Corniah Borough roust 
be provided for, otherwise that part of tbe 
machinery might give way. Same of these 
are wafted to the Cape, some to Canada, 
some to other quarters." | 

Mr. \d*ins enters on an account of the 
relations of the American Government with 
various countries, and details, at some 
length, the proceedings between that Gov- 
ernmeot and our own. He observes, that 
the "Commercial intercourse between the 
two countries is greater in magnitude and 
amount than between a*y other two nations 
of the Globe," and that "it is for all pur 
poses of benefit or advantage to both, a« 
precious, and, ia all probability, far more 
extensive, than if the parlies were still) 
constituent pa'ts of ooe and the 9arae i 
nation" ,

We have reason to thank God that the | 
obstinacy of our Government forced a sep 
aration in time, because tbe increasing 
strength of tbe Colonies would have calleil 
forth a portionate jealously in tbis country, 
& we should have impoverished ourselves in 
a fruitlessendeavour to prevent our Colonies 
from growing rich. There «eems no hope i 
of tbe re-e<tablishment of a direct trade 
between America and our colonies. "It 
ia in tbe meantime (-ay* Mr. Adam«) sat-1 
islactory to shew, tbat apart from the in- 
convenience resulting from a disturbance 
of'he u«oal channels of trade, no loss has 
been sustained by the commerce, the navi 
gation, or the revenue of the United Stales; 
and none of magnitude ia to be apprehend 
ed from thi« existing state of mutual inter 
dict." Intact, the only effect of the in 
terdict is, we believe, to add to tbe charge* 
Of cultivation of the \Ve*t India Planter."

shall be published, and that it b« recom 
mended to the early consideration ot tne 
next general assembly.

Which being twice read,
On motion by Mr. Ruth, tbe same vm 

amended, by striking out the words "pub-

annuity in tbe real estate therein mentione j | tbe *hole of eaiJ papers for a gross sum
* _ • i .- I tl. - — - - _n_ —A.-1 •— *!_..—. *_,! >f r.A •_!.«* i*Ai*nwas taken up for consideration, read tne

lished in the newspapers of this state, m 
hich the lawa of the slate shall be publish- 

ed, and that it be."
The said order, thus amended, was then 

adapted.
The report of the committee on pensions 

and revolutionary claims, to which was 
referred the petition of Mary Benson, ot 
Talboi county, made oo tbe 18th ultimo, 
was taken up for consideration and read 
the second time-, when, after same discus 
sion Mr. Lloyd moved tbat the said report 
be laid on the table, and the question there- 
on being taken, it was decided in the neg-

Mr, Thomas of Cecil, then moved that 
the said report be recommitted to the com 
mittee which had made it, with iostiuciions 
to said committee to report a resolution in 
favour of the said Mary Benson, granting 
her the half pay of a captain.

And the question thereon being taken, 
it was determined in the negative.

The question then recurred and was ta 
ken, Will tbe house concur in the said 
report? It was resolved in tbe affirmative

The clerk of the senate returned tbe
bills, entitled, An act for the benefit of 
Maria Selb, of Queen Anne'l county.  
And,

An act to incorporate the town commonly 
called and known by tbe name of The 
Trappe, in Talbot County; severally eo-

secood time, and passed without amend 
ment.

The house then adjourned until to-mor 
row morning 9 o'clock.

TUE»DAT, March 4. 
The house me1 !. Were present, the 

same members as on yesterday.
The several bills of this house, passed 

yesterday evening, were sent to the senate 
for concurrence.

Mr. Orrell presented the petition of 
Solomon Richardson, of Caroline county, 
praying that so much of tbe public road, 
therein described, as runs through bis farm, 
may be altered and changed; which waa 
referred to n select committee, consisting 
of Messrs. Orrell, Jones, and Douglas ot 
Caroline.

Mr. Ridgaway having asked and obtain 
ed leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled, 
An act to abolish tbe office of Auditor Gen. 
eral, and to require the Examiner Gen 
eral to perform the duties now performed 
by Ihe said Auditor General; it was, on hi- 
motion, Ordered, That a «elect committee 
of five members be appointed to prepare & 
report the same. Messrs. Ridgaway, 
Thomas of Cecil, M'Mabon, Hope mid 
M'Culloh, were appointed the laid commit 
tee.

Mr. Thomas of Cecil, offered the fol 
lowing preamble fc order fur consideration. 

Whereas by a resolution of the legisla 
ture at its present session, tbe governor and 
council were directed to furnish the gen 
eral assembly with a statement of the

was offered to them, and, if so, 
the terms of said contract, and

rhat were 
by whom

was the same offered, we have Ihe honour 
to send you, herewith, copies of Ihe 
lutions, under which the etecutive were 
required to have Ihe said papers recorded, 
and of two communications from the regis 
ter in chancery, proposing to do tbe work, 
and ol all tbe entries nn our proceedings 
relative thereto Tbe stationary for the 
work was purchased by Mr. Thompson, onr 
messenger, (who has long purchased all 
stationary for tbe executive, upon Ibe same 
term!),) aod cost, including a commission 
of ten per centum, $1017 61.

You will perceive tbat Ihe contract did 
not extend to all the unrecorded papers m 
the chancery office, but only to such as are 
required by law, (vi/,. the law of 1817.) to 
be recorded. No offer to contract lor re 
cording the whole of said papers fora gross 
sum, was made to tbe executive by any one. 

With the highest consideration, 
We have the honour to remain, 

Your Obedient Serv'ts.
J09. KENT.

Legislature of Maryland.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

SATURDAY, March 1. 
The house met. Were present, the same 

members as on yesterday.
The bills passed by this house yesterday 

evening, entitled, An act to incorporate the 
town, commonly c»ILd !c known oy the n»me 
of "The Trappe." in I'tlbot county.

An act for changing pin of the divisions
line befveen Dorchester & Caroline counties

Aji act to incorporate the Port Deposit and
Columbia Turnpike Ro»d Company, were aen
to ihr senate for concurrence.

On motion by Mr. Trsckle, it was 
Ordered. That the bill to prpvide for the ces- 

sionof territorial jnrisd rtion, at certain point 
in Somerset county, toi the erection oflight- 
houses thereon be placed among1 thr local bills. 

.Mr. Dennis, submitted the following reso 
lution for considera-ion; which was read the 
first time, and ordered to lie on the table, viz. 

Resolved, That all proceedings on the judg 
ments obtained by ihe stele of Maryland 
 gainst Charles Jones, late sheriff of Somerset 
county, and his securities be and the same are 
hereby susoendej until the first day of Janua 
ry eighteen hundred and thirty, provided that 
nothing herein contained iliall be construed to 
release tbe right ot'ttiesuie to any property, 
real or personal, which has already been taken 
in execution of the siid Charles Jones, or uny 
of Ins securities.

On motion by Mr. Dennis, the said resold, 
(ior, wa* made the order of the day for Mon 
day next, the thinl msUnt.

Bills (if the full iwing titles, were this day 
Severally reported,

by Mr. Fitzhagli, froi> the committee on 
the inilfiiH, A further supplement to the act, 
entiue.l, An act tu regulate and discipline the 
militia ot 'Ins state.

By Mr Potter, from the committee on ways 
and mruns, An act to abolish all that port of 
the consti ution and form of government, 
Which requires the appo'n'menl ol a treasurer 
on the K*t.lern shore. And,

An act lo aboliali all that part nf the consti 
tution {« form ol government which requires 
the appointment of a register of the land office 
on the Bas'ern shore,

By Mr. Potter, from the select committee, 
An act to tax all travelling- show-men, playerx, 
alight-of-hand men, ventntoqmsts, and jug 
glers, in tli.s stale.

Wuich said bills were severally read the 
flrit timr, and'orderr-l to lie on the table.

On motion by Mr. Semme.% the house, by 
a special order, a;ret!n to dispense with the "5th

dorsed, 'will pass.'
Ordered, That the said bills be severally 

engrossed.
And delivered the following communi 

cation from tbe Executive Department, 
being referred by tbe senate to the conside 
ration of this house, »ii

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Annapolis, March 3, 1828. 

Gentlemen of tbe Senate, and
of tbe House of Delegate 0 , 

We submit herewith reports and state 
ments from the gentlemen employed by us 
o record certain Chancery proceedings 

and papers, from Mr Culbreth, who su 
perintended the work, which will-afford 
roo tbe information sought for by your res- 
>lution of (he 14th ioat. Mr. Culbreth's

money paid to each of the several persons 
employed to record the chancery papers: 
And whereas a report has been made, 
showing (hat the following sums were paid, 
;towit : )
To William D. Beall for recording since 

1826 - - $3,891 39 
George Brown, for do do 3 863 43 
l«aac Hines, for da do 3.889 26 
Henry Hobbc, fur do do 3,858 54 
Joseph Mayo, for do do 3 890 40 
Thomas Culbretb, for superin 

tending the work, - - 5,117 26 
Henry Hubbs for recording plaits, 976
Joseph Mayo for indexing, 100

communication will eiplaio the cause of de

Monday

th rule, for the purpose of ^ivinp; a second 
reading to the bill, reported yesterday by Mr. 
Peter, entitled, A furthw supjilemsut to the 
act, entitled, An act for the promotion of inti-r.
 al impr ivpTic-it; when after considerable lie- 
bate it was passed u-,d 8CD t to the senate for 
concurr"1 ' < <-.

The, IIOIIM) tlicii adjourned until 
morning uiuv o'clock.

MONDAY, March 3.
The house met. Were present, the 

same membera as on Saturday. The pro 
ceedings of Saturday were read.

Tbe bill passed by ibis house on Frida* 
last, entitled, An act for the general »alu- 
atioa and assessment of property in HUH 
state, was sent to the senate for concur- 
rence.

Mr, Dennis reported a bill,entitled, An 
act supplementary to the act, entitled, An 
act to prohibit the emigration of free ne 
groes into'this state; which was read the 
first time, and ordered to lie on the table 
and on motion by Mr. Dennis, made tbe 
order of the day for Wednesday next, the 
fifth instant.

Mr. Potter, from the committee on wgys 
and ineam, reported a bill,entitled, An ac' 
to abolish the appointments of judge of the 
land office and examiner of (be eastern
 bore*; which w»s read the first time ant) 
ordered to lie on the table.

Mr. Lee, pftV.red the following order 
for consideration:

Ordered, That (he bill, entitled, An act 
:o aboliali the oi pitani courts, and to estab 
lish dUtrict equity co«rU in tbis state, 
with the powers now vented in the orphan 
courts, be published in the newspapers of 
thin aiate m which the laws ol the

lay in furnishing you ihit» information 
We have the honour to remain, 

With the highest consideration, 
Your obedient servant,

JOB: Kent.
Which with the reports and statements 

therein mentioned, was read,
Mr Thomas, of Cecil, moved, that the 

said reports and statements be entered, and 
printed, in extenso, on the journal. When, 

On motion by Mr. Lloyd, (be question 
wan propounded, That the said communi 
cation, with the accompanying document*, 
be laid on the table Tbe yeas and nays 
being required by seven members, were 
taken and appeared as follow: 

Affir mative 35  Negative 32 
So it was resolved in the affirmative. 
Mr. Semmes, then offered the following 

as an amendmnnt of the motion made by 
Mr Thomas of Cecil, to be inserted at tbe 
end thereof, viz.

Ordered, That the executive be request 
ed to communicate forthwith to (bin bouse 
a transcript of their proceeding" in refer- 
>*nce to the recording of the chancery pa 
pers, under a resolution of the general as 
sembly passed, at December session 1825 
which iraofcri|it shall be prefixed to the 
said communication.

On inniion by Mr Hoblitzell, 
The house th<>n adjourned until tbis 

evening live o'clock.
Monday Evening five oclock,

March S
The house met, puisuant t» adjournment 

VV»re present, tbe same members as In 
tlit- imm tug,

On motion by Mr. Teackle, tbe bill, 
reported bv him, entitled. An act to proiide 
for the cesxion of territorial jurisdiction 
at James' 1'land, and at Clay Island, in 
Somerset county, for the erection of light 
houses or at Micfi other point or points in 
the iaid county, a* may be selected by the 
proper officers oi Ihe government of the 
United States for (be erection of the said 
lighthouses, wa* taken up fur consideration 
nnd in the progress of the second reading 
thereof,

On motion by Mr. Teackle, the pream 
ble of Hi" "bill was amended by striking 
out <he word*, 'county,' in thn fourth line 

I the prea'iible and inserting in lieu there 
of (he woid«, 'or Dorchester counties.' 

On m»tion by Mr Teackle, the second

$2.5,586 28
And whereas no statement ha* been fur 

nished of the costs of paper, and other sta 
tionary purchased by the said executive; 
Therefore,

Ordered, That the governor and council 
be required forthwith to report to this house, 
tbe amount paid for paper, and other sta 
tionary, & also by whom jaid paper, & other 
stationary was purchased, and whether a
commifsion was allowed for the purchase 
of the same, and what amount of commis 
sion was allowed; and also to report wheth 
er an offer or'offers were not made to do 
the whole recording for $10,000.

Which being twice read, on (notion by 
Mr. Supines, thr fluent ion was propounded, 
That the said preamble and order be laid 
on the table? The yeas and nays, being 
required by seven members, were taken and 
appeared as follow; 

Affirmative, 35 Negative 33. I 
So it wax revolted in the affirmative. 
On application of Mr. Beat), he was ex 

cused from voting on the question last sta 
ted.

. Mr. M'Mahon then submitted tbe fol 
lowing ord>T for consideration:

Oidered, That tbe governor and coun 
cil be requested to report to this house 
forthwith, all their proceeding* under the 
re-niution of 1825, (not heretofore furnish 
ed.) authorising the recording nf (he unre. 
corded chancery papers, and also the cost 
of paper and stationary for completing gaid 
records, from whom, and by vrhom, pur 
chased, and what commission, if any, was 
allowed on raid purchase, (o the person 
purchasing; and also whether the contracts 
entered into with them for the recording 
nf the chancery papers under said resolu 
tion, extended to all the unrecorded papers 
in the  Bice of the chancery court, or only 
to (hose which related to, or affected 'he 
title to real property, and are required to 
be recorded under the 5ih section of the act 
of 1817, chap 119; and also whether any 
contract to record the whole of s<ud papers 
fora gross sum was ottered to them; anil 
if DO, what were the terms of said contract, 
and hy whom the same was or were offered. 

Which being twice read, the queation 
thereon was lakeo. Will the house adopt 
ihe said order? And it was resolved in the 
affirmative.

On motion by Mr. Goldnboroogh, tta 
house proceeded to consider the hill, re 
ported br him, entitled, An act to reduce 
into one act, the several acts of assembly 
relating to the civil jurisdiction of justices

On motion by Mr. M'Mahon, it was, 
Ordered, That the governor be requested 

to report to this bouse forthwith, whether 
any public notice was given by the governor 
and council, of,their intention to contract 
for the recording of the unrecorded chan 
cery papers, and whether proposals for the 
execution of said work, or for the purchase 
of paper and stationary, were invited by 
any such public notice; and also to inform 
this house, if within their knowledge, from 
whom the paper and stationary, used for 
this purpose, were purchased; and also to 
transmit to this house, copies of all bills 
for the same, furnished to them by the mes 
senger of the council, and aUi> to report 
specifically to what kind or species nf chan 
cery papers the contracts for recording the 
same extended.

The house then adjourned until to mor 
row morning nine o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, March 6. 
Tbe house met. Were ̂ resent, the same 

members as on yesterday. The proceeding- 
of yesterday were read.

Mr. Tilghroan offered tbe following order 
for consideration.

Ordered, That a committee of seven be 
appointed up»n the executive communica 
linns relative to the recording of tbe chan 
cery papers under resolution of Dec. session 
1825, and that tbe said committee be in 
structed to report as soon as practicable.

Which being twice read; On motion by 
Mr. M'Mahon, the same was amended by 
inserting at tbe end thereof the words "and 
that they have power to send for persons

y, on tb« 23d of January 182C, and con- 
inued until the %6th of said month.

The house thed adjourned until to mor 
row morning nine o'clock.

From the Richmond IP/MO-. 
Copy of the Circular Letter addressed 

by Judge Brook, to Mr. Madison, Col; 
Monroe, and to each of the other gentle 
men nominated as Klecturs by tbe Con 
vention lately held in Richmond.

Richmond Fe6. 8,1828. 
My Dear Sir: I avail myself of the 

earliest moment, since the Proceedings and 
Address to the People of Virginia werei 
printed, under the direction of the Central 
Committee, to comply with the resolution 
of tbe Convention, requesting me to trans 
mit a copy thereof to each of the gentlemen 
nominated on its Electoral Ticket, and ti> 
inform them of their several appointment?; 
and in pnrsuance thereof, now have the 
bonor to transmit you a copy of the Pro 
ceedings and AddreSH, and to inform voit 
of jour appointment.

With very great respect, &c. 
Yr. Ob. St.

FRANCIS T. BKOOKE, 
President of the Convention.

Copy of Mr. Madison's Letter to Judge 
Brooke.

Montpelur, Feb. 22,1828. 
Deor Sir: The mail of this evening 

brought me your circular communication, 
by which I am informed of my being noroi* 
na'ed by tbe Convention at Richmond on 
the 8'h of January, one of the Electors re 
commended for the -next appointment of 
Chief Magistrate of the V. States.

Whilst I express the great respect I 
feel to be due to my fellow citizens com 
piling that assembly, I must request that 
another name be substituted for mine, on 
(heir Electoral Tit k-t.

After a continuance in public life, with 
a very brief interval, through a period ot 
more (baa for'y years, and at the age then 
attained, I consider myself as violating no 
duty, in allotting for what of life might re. 
mam, a retirement from scenes of political 
agi'a ion and evtitement. Adhering to 
 bis view «f my situation, I have forebore 
during the existing contest, as I had done 
during the preceding, to participate in any 
meaMiree of a party character; and tbe re 
straint imposed on myself, is necessarily 
strengthened by an admonishing sense ot 
increasing years. Nor with these conside 
rations could I fail to combine a recollec 
tion of the pub'ic relations in which I stood, 
to tbe distinguished individuals now divid 
ing the favor nf their country and the proofs 
given to both of the high estimation in 
which tliey were held by me.

and papers."
The said order, 10 amended, was then 

adopted.
Whereupon the Speaker, pursuant to 

said order, announced, the appointment of 
Mews. Trlgbman, M'Mahon. Semraes, 
Sellman, Thomas of Saint Mary's, Thomas 
of Cecil, and Hughes of Montgomery, as 
the committee thereby required to be raited. 

On motion by Mr. Stevens, it was, Or 
dered. Thai the chancellor be requested 
forthwith to lutnish this house with the 
following information, viz:

Whether the papers which should be re 
corded in the several noils brought before 
the court of chancery for decision, from 
the month of February eighteen hundred 
Jnd twenty one up to the  present time, 
have been placed upon record by the pres 
ent register in chancery? And whether, 
during the above period, there yet remains 
any part or parts of cases unrecorded? 
If so, how many ? And to furnish a liat of 
the same, giving tbe names of toe parties 
thereto, and tbe number of cases so unre 
corded, which should have been done.

On ihotion by Mr. Banning, it was Or 
dered, That the governor and council be 
respectfully requested to furnish to this 
house^all the information they posses* re 
garding what steps have been taken against 
the late registers in chancery, their repre 
sentatives or securities, to secure the a- 
mount of the costs of completing (be un 
recorded chancery papers, and the proba 
bility of any portion of the same being se

section of said bill was amended by atrick- 
mg out the words, 'all of the couniy afore 
said, and they, or a majority of them, shall 
in the event aforesaid, be authorised,' after 
i he name 'Litlleton Upshur Dennis,' in 
the tbvrd lioa of that section and by (be in 
sertion in lie^u thereof, the following: 'all 
of Somerset county, to be commissioners for 
the said couniy, and Henry  Af'J/amara 
Wetley Woodlen, Washington Jones, sen 
ior, Keubeo Talt, and Levin Woolford, 
P. C. to be commissioners for Dorchester 
County as the case may be; and they or a 
majority of then} jball, in the evsnt afore 
said he authorised in either of their respec- 
lives counties as the case may be.'

The said bill having been read through 
was then passed, and the title thereof a- 
mended by striking out the words 'and 
Btl'l»y Inland,1 and inserting the words, 
'ami at Clay Island id Dorchester county,' 
after the words, 'in Somerset county,' by 
striking out the woid, 'county,' and insert. 
mg in lieu thereof the words, 'counties, or 
either of them,1 before (be words, 'asmav 
oe

cured, either from- the representatives of 
said registers or from their securities.

Oi. motion by Mr. Millis, the bill report 
ed by him, entitled, \o act to suppress 
duelling, was made Ihe order of tbe day 
for to-morrow.

'Mr. Stevens,chairman of the committee 
on claims, delivered the following report; 
which was twice read and concurred in, 
viz.

The committee on claims, to whom

In offering this explanation, I hope I 
may be pardoner) for not suppresxing awisb 
which must be deeply and extensively felt, 
that the discussions incident tn the depend 
ing contest, may be conducted in : spirit 
and manner, neither unfavorable to a dis 
position* te rr.'oll, nor unworthy ot the great 
and advancing cause of Representative 
government.

With great e«teem and respect,
JAMK8 MADISON. 

FRANCIS T. BROOKE Rjq
President ot'ibe Convention, &c. &c.

Copy of Col. t/tfooroe'it Letter to Judge
Brooke.

Oak Hill, Ftb. 22, 1828.
Dear Sir: I nave, by this day'- mail, re 

ceived your letter announcing my nomina 
tion, by the Convention lately assembled 
in Kirhmond, as <in elector, at (he ensuing 
election, in fa»out of the distinguished cit 
izen whom they designate as President of 
the U. Stales. For reasons, which I hope 
will be satisfactory to you, to the members 
of that body, «nd to my fellow citizens 
generally, and which I will frankly commu 
nicate, I consider it a duty to decline the 
trust in question.

After tbe long and laborious sen ice in 
which I have been engaged, and in tbe 
most difficult roi'jnorlures to which our 
country la* been exposed, it is my earnest 
desire to cherish tranquil itf in my retirement. 
Important as this object- is to me, I aoi ' at- 
isfied, if I become a party to elections, to 
the high office of chief Magistrate of the
United Slatei, that 1 cannot accomplish it. 
In the pending election, I have motives of 
a personal nature, which would moke it 
particularly painful to me to interpose   
Having held, in the office from which I 
lately retired, a very friendly relation with) 
both the candidates, and given to each 
strong proofs of confidence and regard it 
would be very repugnant to my feelings to 
take the part of either against tbe other. 

Other considerations drew my attention
referred the petition of Henry Pickering, at an ea,|y period to this subject, and cnn

On motion by Mr. Steveui the bill from 
the senate, eai itled, An act to secure H eory 
Hmdemaoj of Queea Anne's county, ou

of the peace-, and to repeal the acts of as 
sembly therein mentioned was read a lecond 
^ime amended and passed.

The following communication, with the 
accompanying documents therein mention 
ed, was read; and, on motion by Mr. Me- 
Maboo, ordered to lie on tbe table, viz.

Exem'ive Department, Annapolis, March
4 18)28. 

Gentlemen of the Hou«e of Delegates,
la compliance with your order of this 

day, requesting the governor and council to 
report to you forthwith, all their proceed 
ings under the reso utioo of 1825, not here 
tofore furnished, authorising the recording 
of the unrecorded chancery papers; anil 
also the coat of paper and stationary f<» 
completing said records, for whom, and bv 
whom purchased, and what commission, il 
any was allowed on Mid purchase, and also 
whether the contracts entered into with 
them for recording the chancery papers, 
under tbe revolution of 1825, extended (o 
all (he unrecorded papers in' the office of 
iaid coart, or only to those which related 
13, or »IFecUd, tbe title to.real property, 
and are required to be recorded under lli« 
5th section of Ihe act of 1817, chapter 119; 
tod lUo whether any coutract to record

of Talbot county, praying for remuneration 
for his slave, James Mac key, who waa 
murdered, b;g leave to report That hav 
ing considered the petition and accompany 
ing documents, are of opinion that the 
petitioner is not entitled to relief from tbe 
legislature. Tue'y therefore recommend 
that the said petitioner have leave to with 
draw bis petition.

On motion by Mr. Dennis the house 
proceeded to consider the resolution, sub 
mitted by i im on the first instant, for a 
suspension of proceedings on certain judg. 
men** obtained by the state against Chas. 
Jones, late sheriff of Somemet couniy, 
and bis securities, which had been rotde 
'he order of Uie day fur Monday last; aud 
on tbe second reading of the same,

On motion by Mr. Dennis, it was a- 
rnended by inserting the words, 'and collec 
tor,'after the words,'late sheriff.'

The said resolution, so amended, was 
then assented to.

The bill reported by Mr. 8(event,chair 
men of the committee on claims, entitled, 
An act authorising the levy court of Talboi 
county to levy on ilia assessable property 
of said county, the expense* incurred at a 
special court of oyer and termioer and 
goal delivery, held at Easton in eaid conn-

firmed me in this decision. As a perma 
nent rule, I wa* led to conclude thut it 
would be better for our country, and coo- 
ribute more to the success of our excel- 
ent system of government, that those who 

have held the office of chief magistrate, 
should abstain in their retirement, from . 
becoming partisans in subsequent elections 
o that office. Instances may occur, ia 
he coune of time, and in the vicissitude 

of human affairs, in which the opinion of 
hose who have hud long experience, may be 

useful. Every government that has existed 
lasbeen exposed to trying emergencies. Alt 
hose which were strictly republican have 
ieen subverted. Oura will,.I trust expe 
rience a different file. Should an emer 
gency of any kind ever occur, it may be 
important that there should be, amotfg the 
people, some men unconnected with either 
of the contending parties and among them, 
those who have retired from that high office 
whose voice might be heaid. To render 
service, they must enjoy, in like degree, 
the confidence of the whole community ia 
their disinterestedness and impartiality.  
If (hey embark as partisans oo either side, 
'hey would have no weight with the other. 
By remaining neutral, it might be other- 
wiie,
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t)n full consideration, before my retire 
ment, I concluded that the course suggest 
ed, would be best adapted 10107 owo peace 
and tranquility, and contribute most, as a 
permanent rule, to the welfare of my coun 
try. Under this conviction I then formed 
the decision stated, have frequently declared 
it vince, aod cannot depart from it,

With great respect, I am your ob't »er't. 
JAMES MONROE.

FRANCIS T. BROOKE, Esq.
President of Ihe Convention lately held 

at Richmond.

EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON......MD.

SATURDAY EVENING MARCH 15 1S-J8.

;reat advantages which may in future hedc-' 
rived to the United States from a speedy set 
tlement in and about the new Town of Krie, 
in this titate. The White-Fish (so named 
from a luxurious hMi, in Ichthyology, peculiar 
to the Lakes) cast anchor opposite Market 
street wharf, and gave the city a Federal sa 
lute of fifteen rounds from a Ulunderbtis which 
was returned by three hearty cheer* from a 
multitude of citizens, who crowded the 
wharves and vessels, in this port to receive 
them, for accomp!i»hing this hitherto unexpe 
rienced navigation the two Gentlemen cer 
tainly deserve well of their country.

VALENTINE,
IS five years old this upring; a 

food bay. black legs, mane i?f 
tail: sixteen hands nne. me i 

: a fine lofty carnaged horse,
with a great proportion of bone and smew

PEDIGREE of the thorough bred imported 
horse VALENTINE.

Valentine was gotten by Magistrate, he by 
Camillus,-he by Hamiltonian, he hy King Fer 
gus, and King Fergus by Okilly's Eclipse. Val 
entine's dam Miss Forrester, was got hy Dia

THE PAPERS
Called for by Mr. Sloanein Congress relative 

to the shooting of the six militia men by Gen 
Jackson's order, afford tho most convincing 
proof that the General, who now wants to be 
made President of the U. States, is guilty of the 
blood of these unfortunate men. To put mili 
tia men to death under the most co.-rcive cir 
cumstances of dire necessity, In moments of 
extremes! peril, is bad enough. But to shoot 
six militia men, whoso period of service is still 
questionable, and on which the military com 
mittee of Congress have exhausted all their in 
genuity at construction to turn matters to Gen 
eral Jackson's account, at a time too when 
danger had actually disappeared and the war

THE ANNUAL meeting of the Female Bi 
ble Society, will be held in the Church at 

Easton, on the first Monday in April (at 11 o' 
clock) if the day be clear if otherwise, on the- 
next cltar day.

The Rev. Mr. BATHE will deliver an Address 
to the Society The members therefore ure re 
quested, and the Ladies of Easton and of the 
county generally, are respectfully iiuited to

By order of th:: Board, 
AUGUSTA FORMAN, Scc'ry F. B. S.

The Legislature of Virginia recently deci 
ded, by a small majority of votes, that a con 
vention should be called to revise the consti 
tution of the state. The population repre 
sented by the votes in the affirmative, was 402, 
567; that by the negative, was 16:, 143.

TURKIS« I'HOPHECY OF NAPOLEON. 
A work Iras been published at Pans, by 

Santioi, Bonaparte's valet. It is entitled 
"Chagrins D-imostiqu?* tie Napoleon Bo 
naparle a I'lsle Saint Hrlene, &c." and it 
is also ?uiil that it "as written partly by 
Napol'ei'D himself add partly under his dic 
tation. Hr>w f<<r Saniini i* lo be belie«ed 
we know not, but the lollowtns; language, 
attributed to Nupolton, has all the air ol 
authenticity.

"The i-luvery of Europe will commenc* 
with Turkey. 1 now understand the words 
wbieb the Kroperor Alexander addressed lo 
mt-at one of our secret interviews: 'As 
goon as Ibe affairs of Kurops will permit, 1 
wish to put it nut ol Ihe power of ihe Tuik«

was over, is a bloody transaction that marks a 
ferocious military Chieftain rather than a wise 
and thinking Statesman.

That Gen. Jackson has behaved well in war, 
is true but that he has behaved most shock 
ingly and cruelly and dangerously ill, is also 
true. Can we trust a man as Chief Magistrate 
of this country who has grossly abused power 
whenever it has been confided to him? Can 
the man who tramples upon the Laws and Con 
stitution of the country in a self willed manner, 
and who robs a citizen of his rights and liber 
ties by throwing him into gaol, because that 
citizen attempted to perform his civil duties as 
a civil magistrate wljen legally called on, can 
such a man find favour in the eyes of the Free 
men of America?

We shall give Gen. Jackson and his deluded 
friends a full and fair chance to defend the 
General in this sanguinary matter of shooting 
the six militia men. If they can acquit him, 
let it be done The American people, particu 
larly thnt part of our fellow citizens who con- 
 titute the militia.soldiers of our country, must 
gee this cruel deed fairly justified before they 
can agree to vote for Gen. Jackson it when all 
is said in Congress that can be said in the Gen 
eral's behalf, we will then give a fair und full 
commentary upon the whole Inthemaao time, 
we would remark, that it is worthy of the re 
flection of our citizen soldiers who compose 
the militia, that the six militia men Uiat Gen. 
Jackson ordered to be shot, and who were shot 
to death, were induced by their officers to be 
lieve that their period of service for which 
they were drafted was only three months, and 
even if these unfortunate men were wrong, 
they were led astray by their officers yet the 
officers suffered a formal indigiity merely, 
whilst the poor militia soldiers were shot to 
death like sheep stealing dogs. why this dis 
tinction between officers and soldiers?

Let the people think of these things deeply, 
they concern them and their families intimately, 
and in due time we will give them such further 
views as shall place them in possession of the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing; but the 
truth.

to alarm my dominion*.' The C/,ar will 
*eize the first occasion to bumble th« order 
of the Crescent. I have proofg in my pos 
session that the Cabinet of St. Petersburg 
is upon the watch fui every thing likely to

,mond, he by Highflyer, who was never beaten 
and never paid forfeit. Valentine'9 grandam, 
by Alexander, by Eclipse, out of Capt. Abso 
lute's dam, by Sweet William, he by Syphon, 
he by Squirt, and Squirt by Barlletfs Guilders; 
g. grandam, Thetis, by Chemist, he by Match- 
cm, he by Cade, and Cade by the Uoilolphin 
Arabian  g. g. grandam, Curiosity, by Snap, he 
by Snip, and Snip by Flying Childers  g. g. g 
grandam, by Regulotis, and be by the Godol- 
phin Arabian g. g. g- 6- grandam, Bartlett'3 
Childers, &.c &.c.

It may be seen, by a reference to the general 
Stud Book, that the above sires, Rrandsires, 
dams and grandams, of the1 bay horse Valentine, 
are all of tho very best blood in England, with 
out one exception.

There can be no doubt but the above is a cor 
rect Pedigree of Valentine, as will appear by 
the following Certificates of Thomus Hotilds- 
worth, Esq. of Manchester, member of Parlia 
ment, and Samuel R. Brooks, Esq. Deputy Con 
sul, U. S. America, at Manchester, with his seal 
of office affixed thereto.

FARNSFIELD, November 29th, 1826. 
This is to certify, that the bay colt by Magis 

trate, dam Miss Forester, by Diamond, sold to 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connah, was bred 
by me; and is now three years old.

WILLIAM HOULD8WORTH.
Miss Forester's dam was got by Alexander,

out of Capt. Absolute's dam, by Sweet William
 Thetis by Chemist, &e. &c. Magistral was
got by Camillus, out of Lady Rachel, by Stain-

attend. 

March 15.

Board ^Tuition.
I F IMMEDIATE application be made to tha 

Editor of this Gazette, they will hear of a 
situation in the Country remarkable fur health; 
where the English Language1 and other branch 
es of a good Education are taught, and whero 
 tvo boys of good morals will be taken on mod- 

crate terms for Board and Tuition. 
March 8.

TUB EL E G4JVT « TEAM- ItOA f

Just Received
JUVD FOR SALE AT THIS

And at the Store of WILLIAM CLAKK. 
A Narrative and Drtence ot the Proceedings 
of the Metbodiit kpincop.il Church in Haiti- 
more City station, against certain Local 
I'reachers and* L'»y Members of said Ciiiircb, 
by the persons who preferred St siintaintM the 
cfurges   to which is mlded .In Appendix,   o 
(aifim£ihe Kev. Jus. M. Uanson'si vindication 
of his official conduct in relation tn the 
proceedings: together with other in 
documents.

Easton, March 15   tf

create embarrassment to the G'and Seign 
ior. The struggle between the two powers 
ivill col be long doubtful; Cor such are (he 
defects of lhn Turkish Government, thai 
should one b.ittle be lout, Cmstfiniinnpl** 
will become a chapel of ease for the empire 
of the Czars,."

Napoleon proceeds to remark that Eng 
land is the only power that CBD »are Europe 
from the consequences ofjuch »n event, 
and that the rivalry between these two
 jieat powers will prove to be the safeguard 
of the other nations. He adds 

''The Nubians are at tbis dnf on Hie 
Continent what (he Euglisb are on the 
ocean; so (bat the best thing which the 
other nation* can du is lo enenutn^e (heoe 
two great powers to cut each other 1* tfaroais. 
When two superb lions, the terror of the 
forests, happen to seize cac1\ oiher by (he 
mane, very ill advised will the older au- 
unals be 10 wiHhmi; to tepatait* them; upon 
the destruction of the two combaUou de 
pends the safety of all "

These two "superb lion*,'' instead u[ 
seizing each oilier by the mane, are mox|
 '8*uredly hunting in compxny al present. 
How long (be good-fellowship will laM, is 
a queitioo the division of spoil may cause 
a difference of opinion.

ford-grandam, young Rachel, hy Volunteer, 
out of Rachel, sister to Maid-of-all-work, by 
Highflyer, &.e.. Jtc. Jtc. "Lady Rachel" is also 
the dam of Scttrington, Rhadamaiiihus, Minos, 
^Eacus and Fleur de Us, by Bourbon. The four 
colts are own brothers, (by Camillus.)

J E. SCHOLES.
MANCHESTER, December IS, IS-J6. 

I hereby certify, that the annexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the bay colt by Magistrate, 
sold to Mr. William Coale*, for Mr. Connnh, is 
correct. THOS. lIOULDSWnuni.

I hereby certify, that Thou. Houldsworlh, 
Esq. M. P. personally appeared before me this 
18th day of December, 1826, and sipned the a- 
bove statement, to which full faith and credit 
is due. Given from under my hand am! seal of 
office, this 18lh day of December, Is J«, at Man 
chester.

SAML. n. BROOKS, Dy. Consul, U. S. A. 
Bufks County. - Thomns Connah, being sol 

emnly sworn according to law, doth depose &. 
say, that the bay colt Vnlcntine, sold to Bela 
Badger, is the same colt bought l>y Wm.Coalcs

Notice.
The Gentlemen a«socin(cd for the. purpose of 

promoting the breed of line Horses in Ibis dis 
trict of country, are .hereby notified that the 
English Imported Horse VALENTINE,the pro 
perty of Mr. BADGER, will be at Easton next 
Tuesday. They are invited to attend for the 
purpose of viewing him.

March 15.
N. B. A lull meeting of the Stockholders is 

rcqumted »t Peacock's Tavern in Easton on 
Tuesday the 25th, inst. ai which iimean'l pUce

lend.

CAPT. CEO. IVRKMS,
7"ILL LEAVE Baltimore on SATURDAY 

morning ne%t, the 1 Mil inst. for Eaiton, 
viz: Annapolis and Castle Haven, leaving tho 
MARYLAND'S Wharf Baltimore, ut T o'clock, 
and Annapolis at 11 o'clock, and Boston the 
same hour on SUNDAY morning, and will con 
tinue this route weekly, until the Steam Boat 
MARYLAND resumes her regular route.

March 8 "4w
The Editor of the Cutubrid;."- Chronicle will 

please insert the above 4 weeks.

TALBOT COUNTY, ORPHANS' COURT, 
25th day of February, A. D. 1828. 

On application of Robert H Goldsborough. 
'l- Administrator of Lloyd Nicol. late of

Hides Wanted.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash lor Dry and t«recn Hides /'e-rnon* 
having hidis for salf, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T. S. Ha) war J ot i'ie sub 
scriber.

WM. HUSSEY. 
Kuston, March 15.

RUNAWAY.
Was committed to the jiil ol Washington

to exhibit their claims against the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he causu the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, In both ol" tho news 
papers ;>rintrd in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing U truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed-.. 
ings of Talbot county Orphans'' 
Court, Ihave hereunto set my hand, 
and the seal of my office affixed, 
this 25th day of February, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred nnd twenty eight.
Te>t, JAS. PRICE, RcgV. 

of Wills for Talbot countv

countv, as a runaway aUve. on the 16ih Kel>- 
riiarv lust, H mulatto wo'tian, u do c.ills lU'Mell 
.IKNF; about SOyeiirs of »Rr, a <n't 4 l " r br!t 
bigh; bns H lari^r scur in h> r lorchead, stnu^h- 
bair, » lull mou li anil crooknl teeth, unj

We were much gratified yesterday afternoon, 
while passing up Chatham-street, with u dis 
play of that feeling which bus ever character 
ised American seamen. One of those poor un 
fortunate men, who have been known by the 
name of "I'ompey DucklegV' since our days of 
childhood, was asking alms of the passers hy, 
when a hardy looking son of Neptune walking 
past, stopped to look at him. I]is situation seem 
ed lo excite the tar's compassion for the tobacco 
rolled furiously from side to side of bis uiouth, 
with a peculiar twirl. At last his hand grasped 
a pouch, which appeared to be made of a blad 
der, nud was contained in his trowsers pocket
 he pulled it out, and muttering, exclaimed 
"All gone but this; d  n my cat's eyes where 
is it; ballast all gone and the ship is top heavy
 no matter, old Short Legs, if you are black, 
you've got a quizzical face. 1 say, old bny, I

for the Slid Thomas Connah. of Thomas
worth Esn M P agreeably to the annexed
Pedigree. ' ' THOS. CONNAH.

Sworn nnd subscribed, before, me, the 13th 
day of April, 18-27.

WM. SWIFT, Justice of the Peace.
Antrtr/vl from the Sforlins; .flnnafs of.hint, 1823.

Magistrate now stanu* to mare! at Farnsfield, 
Nottinghamshire, at 10 guineas each, and one 
guinea the groom.

Perfarmanctt of .Uigiirr.ile -March, 1811.   At 
two years old, he won 1.50 at Maltmi, for all 
airos May 28th, same year, be won /.50 at 
Manchester -July sMth, l.!>» Jt Nott;nirham  
Sept. 25th, MOO at Doncaster in ISIS, four 
years old, Cth May, he won the Grand Stand 
Cup of 100 guineas, added to a Sweepstakes of 
10 guineas each and onlheSth, a Sweepstakes 
of I GO guineas ntChe.iter- and on tho 14th, the 
Stand Gold Cup at Manchester in 18I», five 
vears old, at the New-Market Craven Meeting 
April 12th, ho beat Mr. Watson's FiU Orvillc 
TMM, 300 guineas on the Mth, he won the 
Third Class of the Oatland's Stakes, 50 giiine:* 
each, S subscribers, even betting on Magistrate 
five to one against any^other on the I'th, he

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
NOTICE IS HEREIiY G/rEA", 

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, loiters of administration 011

near* to bea li'.ilc dermiRfd Had on a check- | th<: personal estate- ol Lloyd Nicols, late ot
Talbot county, deceased. All persons hating 
claims against the said dcccascd'a cstste, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit tho same with thn

d lo come and take her a<* «v, tir she will i proper voucher* thereof to Iho subscriber, on 
discharged according to

---- - 4 W L' X KI X I i I- V lll.t> Uluriwisu IM law uo CM lu'itv
Given under my

ed lr<>< k and apron, odd shoes, anil U-uket I 
honnt-t, I think she is from Lresburg or Nrw 
Town. Vi. "The owner ot sai'l nnmwtv is re-

<;KO.
Sheriff of Washington 

March 15-2w

received 250 guineas forfeit from Mr. Bowerie's

The execudoii of JIM TRUXTON which 
was to have taken place yesterday, the 14th, 
has been deferred, by order of the Governor, 
until Fndav 28th inst.

Manfred, by election. .Vole. By the laws of 
racinc, Horses take their apres from May day.

List cf »7iincrs btj Mafistratt.- 3 year old 
black colt, dam by Kmoliensko, Sir Edward 
Podsworth's, 1.130at CaUerick.k '.40 atStork- 
ton 4 year old, Bcstword, Mr. Charlton's /.50 
at Beverley 2 year old Brown Filly, ""' " rout of

have just got back from Norfolk; had plenty of I Ivjanuall0i Mr . "Wsitt's J.250 at York Spring ge this morning; none now but tbis take I meoli|| _ ' 3'change this morning; none now but tbis take I   , !! £ 3 yegr old Butterfly, Lord Jersey's it." The poor negro seemed overwhelmed j 200 »t Newmarket Craven meeting, J.400 at 
with astonishment. The sailor replied, "What, i is> W market first spring meeting, 60 sovereigns, 
ati't it <Miongh, well Snowball I can't give you j 300, and l.-tQ at 'scot Heath, and'MO at Ips-

 3 ycar old,

Ilickorj,
Is in hijh Stud >-oiidiiinn anil 

w ill be let d ma:i.»thc ensuing 
^ *tor>, in this county u;ul in 

_ _ Tucknhoe Nrck, Caroline County 
nu.deiate rale <>fR4 'he spring's chance 

 and 25 cf >l» to the It room in ear.li case- 
but if pm<l on or before 'be first of August ^ i 
wi.| br ukcii in rulllorft-l 1 ^lollur Uiu »:r.glc 
lenp and 6 doliais to ensure a );>»!.

II upp< ais to be customary and in ^omf cases 
to be necensiry to give a horse « good recom 
mendation and pedigree but this horse ilors 
not ii'-ed either, he is able ti> recomnieml him 
self his (ifd'gree can be known by applying 
to Thomas R. Urooks, in Easton, ur the Sub 
scriber.

JOHN TOML1NSON. 
Raston .March 15.

or before tbivl5lh day of September nest, they 
in.iy otherwise- by law be excluded from all 
lii'iiffil i'f Iho said estate. 
h.ind tbis >5lh <!ay of February, A. D. eighteen 
hundred :md twriitv eieht.

ROB'T. H. UOI.D.iBOROlJGH, Adm'r.
of Lloy!\ Nicols, deceased. 

March 8 S\v (.S)

Notice
IS HEREBY C.I V KM, that the Commissioners 

ot'llie Tux for I albot county, v-ill meet at 
(heir office in iht- Cimrt House in the Town <>f 
KuMun, on TPR-DAT the 26th. anil FimUT'<!9th 
 fays of 'lie prest-nl nionib (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. & will continue to sit on tbesame 
diys in each succeeding we.-k for the sp»ce 
& term of twenty day,, for the purpose of hear 
ing mi'l determining appeals and making such 
ulterittioiH and alienations in the assessment 
>» property as they may deem necessary unit 
proper according to law. Hy on'.er.

JOHN STKWNS. Clerk to the 
Commissioner* of the Tax for Talbot county 

Feb. 9. lOw

any more now; be.here at iO o'clock to-mor 
row in the mean time take the Icn dollar bill,

The following account of a voyage from 
Prcsq'Isle on' Lake Erie to Philadelphia in the 
vi-ar IT95 is an evidence, of the increased im 
provement in our internal communications be 
tween distant points in this extended Empire  
TliH voyage which then took seven weeks, 
through imminent perils, can now be safely per 
formed in fen days. Then as now, there were 
tnatiy incredulous good souls who could not 
bring ther.isclves to understand how such a 
distance and such dangers and difficulties were 
<o be conquered by canals, or any other inter 
nal improvement. But fortunately for those 
incredulous people there was always u majori 
ty who thought differently, and by whose ap 
probation and assistance'these wonderful im 
provements have been wrought and tho country 
eminently benefited.

Piui^DF.FiiiA, Nov. J2, 1795. 
On Tuesday last, arrived here, after u pas- 

rttge of 7 weeks, the schooner White Kish, 
built last summer at Presq'lsle, on Lake Erie. 
Th« tciliousness of the voyage, WHS owing to 
the inclemency of ihe wentber. Shr is only 
seventeen and an half feet keel, and five t.eet 
*evrn inches beam. This small Vessel was 
built and naviirated by two young men, citi 
zens of the Uirtied Stairs, born in the vicinity 
ofthiscity; they had neitherchart nor compass. 
Her departure wanfr >m Presq'lslc, along I.uk? 
Rrie, tn the Fallaol Niagara, 110 miles;ihrnce 
by lam! to the landing below the I'M IK 10 milts 
thence to the garrison of Niagara, 7 miles 
thence along the Smith coast of Luke Ont 
rio, to the river Oswego 140 miles; t'aence ijjp 
the fiver Dnwego to Ihe Kails, 20 null 
thence by land round the Falls, Imile; tbeiCe 
up the »a|jpe river to three river point, t'2 
miles; thence lip the Straits leading to 
Oneida Luke, 19 nvles; thence through 
Oneida Lake, 2a miles; thence up W 
C.ret-k, SO miles; to the landing bi-tw 
Wood Creek and the Muhuwlc river; the 
hy land passing Fork Schuyler. formerly K< 
Sfaimix, I mile, into the Molriuk ri- 
thence down the Mohawk riv>'r, 60 mil* a 
the Little Falls; thence round ihe Falls tf 
land, I mile to the lauding; tlience down 
same river 60 miles, to Scbeiicctady; thence 
rty land Ifimiles, to Albany; tbenc' down the 
river Hudson, 170 miles, to the city of Nt-vy 
York, thenee by sea 150 miles, to ihe Caoeo 
(if the Delaware river; thence up the IMu- 
ware to th.s city 120 miles~ma)i»ng in all 947 
miles.

The design of Ibis voy»ce, (the only one 
ever attempt(1 in the »aiiu- way) was a di*in- 
Uixilcil -experiment, 10 prove eomc of the

At a stated meeting of Coats'Lodge in the 
Town of Easton, on the first Tuesday in March, 
A. D. 1328, A. L. 58-JS, the following proceed 
ings were unanimously adopted.

It haying pleased the. Supremo Architect of 
the Universe to afflict the fraternity of Masons, 
with the loss of their inestimable Brother Dr. 
WITT CLINTON, General Grand High Priest of 
the General Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Ma 
sons in the United Slates of America; the Mem 
bers of Coats' Lodge emulous with all Free 
Masons of expressing their regard for so distin 
guished a Brother, RF.SOLVED,

Thatthe members of Coats' Lodge have learn 
ed with deep regret tho sudden death of their

* _-."__.. .„ IJ-! . .1 1 •!_.»_

Edith, Mr. Davie's J.-SO nt 
Cheltenham, Mr. Berkeley's, 1.60, and /.45 atand be d  d to it," and on he passed with as £ ],.  _3 year old. Fairy, Mr. Jopp'H J.50 at 

lighla heart as ever blessed tho most zealous Carlili1_3 Year old Gift, Mr. Scott's, 1.50 at 
votary of charity. -Veto York Enquirer. Catterick 3 year old, the Constable, Lord

Qimensbury's Mortal York Spring meeting, 
l.'lj at Doncaster 4 ycar old, His Grace, Mr. 
Houldsworth, the Poncater Goldleaf, 1.100  
and several other prizes not named.

The above horse will stand tho ensuing 
season at Easton and Ccntrcville. Particulars 
hereafter. , i 

March 15.__________________

Young Gabriel,
A (tfautifiil eheftnut mrrel 

eight years old next Julv, is near 
sixteen hands bigh, of fine form, 
Strength nnd action; his sire, OLD

Diamond, by VIMGTUN. 
GABRIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday; 

at the Trappe, and St. Michaels every other

Brother Do \Vitt Clinton, General Grand High 
Priest of tho General Grand Chapter of Royal 
Arch Masons in the United States of America. , SlU rf alternately ihixmehoul tho season 

RKSOLVF.D , Thattho members of Coals Lodge , h Po(]i at iurgp sec Handbill, 
commemorative of the regard entertained lor T p DM e_p;»« nMin-. ihn snrinir's rhnnrn. our deceased Brother, wear crape on the left 
arm for tho space of thirty days.

RESOLVED, That Ihe proceedings bo published 
in the several papers of Ibis place. 

By order,

TERMS Five Dollars tho spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to the Groom Ho will be managed 
by Pompcy.

Trustee's Sale.
Y VIRTUE of a. Decree of Talbot county 
Court, Hitting as a Court of Equity, Iho 

subscriber as Trustee, will offer at public sale, 
at the front door of tho Court House, in tho 
town of Easton, on Tuesday the 8th of April 
ne»t, buwcen the hours of 10 & 3 o'clock of 
that day, all and singular the lands nnd real 
estate of which James Patton died si'.ized;  
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
"Canterbury Manor" alias "Landau"," contain 
ing eighty (ivo acres of land more or ICHS, and 
of part of a tract of land called "Jeniiings 1 
Hope," containing fifteen acres of land more or 
less. The first part of the above lands is arable 
and of good quality, and beautifully situated on 
a branch of Thread Haven Crook and adjoining 
the lands of Mr. Thomns Hay ward and Mr. 
Ignatiug Rhodes. The other part is in wood &. 
lies convenient to the first.

Tho Terms of Sale are as follows The pur 
chaser or purchasers will be required lo give 
bond with such security or securities as the 
Trustee may approve, for the paymcn' of the 
purchase money, with interest thcr on; on 
which a credit of twelve months from i ie day 
of sale will be given. On a nlfilieatiori of Ihe 
sale, and the payment of the purchase money, 
the Trustee will,by a good and valid deed, con 
vey to the purchaser or purchasers^ and his, 
her, or their heirs, the lands to him, her or 
them sold, free, clear and discharged from all 
claim of the heirs of the said James Patton, de 
ceased, in and to the said lands.

Plots of the above lands, which will ho sold 
togcthur will be exhibited on the day of sale. 

T D i n/wkTUMAV Trustee.

ROB'T. W. KENNARD, Sdc'ry.

TO CORRESPONDENTS "Opponent"ahall 
appear in our next.

DIED
In fhi^own last evening, after B lingering] 

illnew, MT. SAMUIL GHOOMK, in the 51st year 
of hi» age. ll'm friends »ml acquaintance are 
rrquested to attend tm funeral from his lati; 
renuleoce on Washington street, at 3 o'clock 
to-morrow afternoon.

On Saturday night last, after a short illness, 
.Wr. Wlttn.M ELIIOTT, of lhi» county.

Departed this lile, after an illness of five 
days, on First-day morning, the 24th of the 
Second Month, Jo»»ru ATKINSOU, in the six- 
tv-fifih >ear of his age. He was » member of 
the Snciety of Friend*, B native of Brislol, 
Pennsylvania, «nd for the la»t thirty-si* years 
of his life, resided at Kfiicoiti Mills, Marylmd.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
March 15.

THK MEDICAL AND CIHRURGICAL 
Uoard of Examiner* for the Eastern Snurc 

will meet on the 2d Monday of next month 
(April.) to grant licence* to Q'.mlihflxl Appli- 
,;untB, t" practise Medicine and Surgery in the 
Suu- of Maryland. 

March 15.

'J'JIK BEAUTIFUL SPO'IVEO HOUSE

I7oung Uioiuead.
\Vi'l Maml 'he fnruing lea- 

son (commeni-inif the I7tli inst. 
andendipg the '-'uili of .lime next) 
at Eas'.onevery Tuesday, at Wye 

every /iiur«d«y and at the 7'i-uppe every 
iturday, and Ihe remainder of the time at 

he Subscriber'ii stable near Ea»ton, at g5 the 
pringi chance, $3 the single lesp, ond g9t«> 
nsure a loal, no ensunuice will be made only 
y a special contract with the subscriber him- 
"i and in each case, twenty tivu cents to the 

[room.
\D1OMRAD is four years old the 29th ol 

aril n«-xt and WHS sired by /iiomcad, who 
i sired by Young Spotted yJiornead the 

operty of Liltlebury II. Junes of Botetourt 
unty, State of Virginia His dam, by N»p- 

lertandy, out of a three qusrter bred mare  
"appertandy was sirtd by the thorough bred 
ETrae First Counsel, who belonged to Mr 

Hond of Philadelphia. I deem it unneoesaar) 
 o make any remarks on the »h»pe or form of 
'be said horse, as he puairsses every mark ot 
Beauty, Strength and Aciivity top eo.inenth 
to escape the observation ot-»

March 15.

March 8
T. R. LOOCKEKMAN, Trustee. 
4w

NOTICE.
The subscriber earnestly request!) alt 

those indebted to him on book accoun|. of 
more than a year's standing, lo call aud li 
quidate them, or close them in some man 
ner satiKfactory, otherwise they will be put 
into proper officers hands fur collectiouv 
which a specify settlement might prevent 
 he returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for past faviiuiB, and hopes to merit» cou* 
tinuance of thwin. ...

The public'!1 obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE

Easton, Oct. 27

ivorrcK.
The subscriber ot CaiqJ^ne county, has 

od'aineil letter* o> administration with the 
will annexed on the personal estate of 
Major Kicburd llughleit, d«reisei», >ai« of 
Caroline county.   All |t»rmm» indebted to 
(lie said ilecea«ed by Juil^fnifnt, Bond, 
Note or Account arc rV<jue>-'<Ml to come 
forward and settle «hesami« wiih«ul delay.

All perxons having Claimi i^ninst the 
dpcort«ei) ere requeue d to produce (be taioe 
Legally proved, for »i»tllem»> i>t.

ANNA HUGHLETT, K»Vj. 
of Uichard Hu^hlelt, dec'd.

Greensborough, Jan 26.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Chancellor 

of Maryland will bo offered at public sale 
at the Court Houso in Centre»illn in tlucen 
Ann's county, oir Thursday the ihird day of 
Auril next at 11 o'clock, A. M.

' Jl MKOB .'/.V/> VJHVJB1.K TJIRM, 
\ vine about a quarter of a mile from tho town 
of Cenlreville. This property formerly be 
longed to Jervis Ringgold, deceased, and con- 
f.ins about -I6\ acres including the woodland 
which is situated a short distance from the 
cleared land. Tho soil is productive and easily 
cultivated; and tho farm has always been con 
sidered u very valuable one. _ ..

The farm will b« sold entire or in parcels as 
it may be found to bo most desirable to the per 
sons present on the day of sale.

The Terms of Sale will bo that the sum ot 
Four Hundred Dollars shall be paid to the 
Trustee on the <luy of sale and the mirr-hasoror 
purchasers shall give bond to the Thibtoo with 
Eood security to be approved by him lor tho 
Dement of the residue of tho purchase money, 
with interest thereon from the day of sale, in 
four equal instalments of six, twelve, eighteen 
and twenty four months.

The Terms will be more minutely stated on 
the dav of sale.

Collector's Notice.
LI, PKUSONS in orrfiuii Tor counif 

A*se8pmeut for Hie vfiuo iSSCanrf 
ure earoeblly solicited lo uiflke nu- 

mediafe payment, as no further inilaldeoce 
be givrn after the first day of February 

next; about the middle of (liar month «M 
he money will be iliie from the Collector, 

and will be payable to Ihe ilifTfient peri-oni 
hat h»ve claims apainM Ihe comity for (lit. 

years aforesaid «n«J *f< I>r ( '' al '' lne ' * na " 
ninr send arountl and «vru«e eve«j fti* 

Hnn g property tlm) it* in arn-ars for count/ 
Taies; thin method I mu'i take to |>r«":ct 
thobe that have claims sgainni the county

March 8 Sw

from tueing antl exfcutn.R 
;hey h»»e already 
goon »  they ha»e it in

to
l»'ir power.

which 
do, a«

LAMH'T: W. SPEtfCKH, Ct-llector
Jan. 26 w

PRINTING •
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BEAUTY IN SMILES. 
0, w«p not, sweet raairf, though the bright

tear of beauty
To kindred emotion such feeling beguiles; 

The softnf ss of sorrow, no magic can borrow, 
To vie with tho splendour of  beauty in

smiles. 

Man roves through creation a wandering stran

ger,
A dupi* to its follies  a slave to its toils;

But bright o'er the billows of doubtjtof danger,
The rainbow of promise is   beauty in smiles.

As tho rays of the sun, o'erthe bosom of nature, 
Hencw every flow'r which the tempest des 

poils  
So joys faded blossom, in man's aching bosom, 

Hevives in the sun-shine of   beauty in smiles.

The crown of the hero  the' star of the rover  
The hope that inspires  and the spell that be

guiles; '
The song of the poet  the dream of the lover  

The infidel's heaven, is  beauty in smiles.
1'apcr.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCWOO.VER

Jane
RICHARD KEWJVEY  MASTER,

W ILL leave Kaston on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Bidtimorc every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
days during the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers. 
which in in complete order for the reception »>t 
grain or any other freight the public may 
please to commit to his charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
Capt. T. Parrott, Easton Point, or at Moore Sc 
Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be punc 
tually attended to. . . , j r

The subscriberhopes.fromnis knowledge ot, 
& strict attention to the business, to share a part 
of the public patronage  every accommoda. 
tion necessary for the comfort and conveni 
ence of passengers will be attended to by the 
public's obedient servant,

UNION HOTEL

Returns his sincere-thanks to bis 
old customers and travellers gener.

BEJ1UTY W T£.i«S. 
" To pensiee drops the railiant eyt bf guile , ^ 
"For beauty's (tars are lovelier th>mhtrsmilf.

CAiurnELL.

O, sing not to me, of the sweet smile of beauty, 
Or the beams that bright eyes can emit from

tbcir sphere?; 
Their brightness is fleeting, as the day beam

retreating,
And thrills nut the bosom, 

tears.

like beauty in

When the morning and noon of life's day arc

o'ershaded, 
And the twilight ha< come in tlie shadow of

ally who have been so kind and lib 
Wal as to adord him. the pleasure 

oftheir company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harr'uon and Wash 
ington streets, in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ot 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton, Dec. 29 tf ____________

Collector's Sale.
Will be sold at public sale, under and in 

virtue ot a warrant in nature of a fieri facias 
from the Commissioners of the Town of F.as- 
ton on Mftnday the 24th d»y of March, (inst.) 
between the hours of 12 o'clock in the fore 
noon, snd 6 o'clock in the afternoon of the 
same day, on or near the premises, the fol 
lowing propriety, which has been seized and 
taken by me as Collector of the Town Taxes 
for the )  >- 1826, for arrears of 7'own Taxes 
duefrorti I|M : following persons, to wit:

Part 2 ot Lot No. 13:5, agreeably to the town 
plat, will be set up and sold to raise the sum 
of g7 70, due from the Heirs of Mark Henton 
dec'd. as the town tax due on the property

COLLECTOR'S SU.tt.
Will be sold at /'tiMin Sale, under and in 

virtue of a warrant in nature of a fieri lacios 
from the Commisnioners of the town of Kiistnn 
on Monday the 24th clay of March (inst.) be 
tween the hours of 1 o'clock and 7 o'clock, in 
the afternoon, at the Court Hodse door, the 
following property, which has been seized »tul 
taken by rhe. as collector of the Town Taxes 
for the year 1824, for Arrears of Town Ta?.es 
due from the following persons, to wit:  

/'»rt 2 of Lot No. 133 agreeably to the town 
1'it will be set Up and flolu to raise the sum ot 
g710 due from the Heirs of Mark Benton dec'd 
as the town tax due on their property for the 
ve*r 1824 and the costs of the Levy nnd sale. 
" Part 5 i if Lot No. 131 sgreeably to the Town

' r v.

F,aston, Feb. 16.
RICHARD KENNY.

IN GENERAL.

Vanderford G? Hamblelon,
fliESPECTFULLYinform their friends, and 
 LSithe Public, that they have taken that well 
known stand on /Jover Street formerly occu 
pied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all its vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
Gun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing- 
Knives, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 
on the most reasonable terms.   They have on 
hand and intend keeping a good assortment of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention to 
business, they hope to give general satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage. 

Ruston, Jan. 12.  tf

GKRARD T. //OPA7JVJ*

HAVE now on hand, at their old stand, No.

No smile can rc-kindlethejoys that have faded, 
But the cold bosom melts, before beauty in 

tears.

As the mild dews of evening revive the fair
floweret 

That withers and droops when the noon-beam
appears, 

So the bosom of sadness will brighten with
gladness,

When sympathy softens, sweet beauty in 
tears.

The soul's brightest lustre, the magic of feel 
ing  

The spell that enraptures, the charm that
endears, 

The radiance of heaven, mild mercy revealing  
The hope of the suppliant, is boauty in tears. 

JT. Y. .Mirror.

MOORE t
stand, No. 

1, LIGHT STREET WHARF, a supply ol

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they will 

sell on the most moderate terms to good cus 
tomers.

"Fluy have also just received, 
^1/frvBUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD 
nS\jJ(iRASS SEED. 

10th mo. 20 w

Notice.
THE subscriber takes this method to inform 

his friends and the public generally, that 
he baa taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen //unsey, and next door to Mr. Far- 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where lie 
hat on hand ami will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies1

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rented 

tl now keeps that commodious 
and well known stand called

THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort and 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(^Gentlemen and Ladies can be accommo» 
dated with Horses or Carriages at a moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Kaston, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

o

REFRESHMENT.
RICHARD KBNNEY

1C f AS Removed from the Union Tavern 
waand opened a Tavern or HIPRKSBMCKT. 

HOCSE second door below Dover Street, ad 
joining Mr. Camper's Store, where the Pub 
lic can be accommodated with OYSTERS, 
TERRAPINS, DUCKS and other LUXURIES 
that the Seasons afford, //is Bar will be fur 
nished with Choice Liquors.

Private Parties can, at all times, be ac 
commodated with good rooms and attentive 
Servant*.
(Tj>His charges will be very moderate, as he is 

determined to do a CASH business if he does 
any.

Kaston, Jan. 5, 1828. tf

for the year 1826 and the costs and expenses of! pUt will then beset up nnd >old to raise the 
---' -  ' mim of 80 cents due from the Heirs of \V'm.

Lowery, dec'd. as the Town Tax on their pro 
perty, tor the year 1824 and costs ofthe Levy 
and .Vale.

Lot No. 166, agreeably to the Town pint 
will then be net up and sold to raise the sum 
of Sixty cents, due from John .t/nxwell as 'he 
town Tax on his property for the year 1824 
and the costs ol the Levy and Sale.

PHILIP HOHNKY, Collector, 
of the Town Taxes for the year 1824 

MarrhJL,______^___ ___ _ __

TTJBL'lCSAlTE.'"
That ''andsome new Establishment, lately 

occupied by James M. Lamhdin in Easton, con 
sisting of a neat and most commodious Dwel 

ling House, ample back buildings, 
with a Counting-Room and Store in 

all new and in fine order, in 
_ most eligible part ofthe town 

for business, will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29th duy of April next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the Purchaser the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal instalments, 
at nine, eighteen, snd twenty-four months 
from the day of sale, and Bonds with good 8t 
approved security must be given by the pur 
chaser for the respective instalments bearing 
interest from that diy. Immediate possession 
will be given upon the execution of the Bonds, 
and a full and ample title will be conveyed 
upon the final payment of the purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invited

the Levy and Sale.
PartSof LotNo. 134,-agreeably to the town 

plat, will be set up and gold to raise the sum 
of eighty cents, due from the Heirs of William 
Lowery, deceased, as the Town Tax on their 
property for the year IK'26, and the costs and 
expenses of the Levy and Sale.

Lot No. 9, agreeably to the town plat, will 
be then set up and sold to raise the sum ot 
42'cents, due from Mary Hrooks, as the town 
tax on her property for the year 1826 and the 
cost and expenses of the Levy and Sale.

LotNo. 31, agreeably to the town plat, 
will he then set up and sold to raise the sum 
of 62$ cents, due from //enny Freeman as the 
town Tax on her property tor the year 1826, 
and costs) and expenses of the Levy and 
Sale.

Part 2of Lot No. 134, agreeably to the town 
plat, will he then net up and sold to raise the 
sum of 60 cents, due from Caleb Loockwood, 
as the town Tax on his property for the year 
1826 and the costs and expenses of the Levy 
and Sale.
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Lot No. 140, agreeably to the town plat, 
will be then set up and sold to raise the sum 
of gl 20 due from the Heirs of Samuel Sher 
wood, as the town tax on their property for 
the year 1826 and costs and expenses of the 
Levy and Sale.

Part oof Lot No. 114, agreeably to the town 
plat, will be then set up and sold to raise the 
sum of gl 20, due from Henry Toomy, as the 
town tax on his property for the year 1826 
and the costs and expenses of the levy and 
sale.

Part 9, of Lot No. 134, agreeably to the
town plat, will be then set up and sold to . 
raise the sum ofgOO 60, due from ihe heirs of to "»spect the premises. 
Martha Wilson as the town tax on the proper. 59.1V.L .H :.?" I '. I?.i5.BOROUGH '

Dentist

W ILL he in Easton in a few days, and will 
offer his Professional Services for a short 

time. 
_ Feb. 16. 1828 tf_____________

WARRANTED A\D CHEAP
E \RLIKST PK/VS.

B EST SECOND CROP PEAS, remarkable 
heavy Bearers Enquire' at the Store of 

Mr. Camper South Corner ot Washington and 
Dover streets.

Feb. 23._____________________

GAftDK\SHEDS
y .1 WELL .ISSORTED SUPPLY

OF (Jen nine IJarclen "»eeds
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

For sale on the lowest terms for CAMI by
MOORE &.KELLIE. 

Esston, Cd mo. 23d, IS.'H.
N. II. They have also just received a sup- 

p'v of CLOVER SEED.

Of all descriptions. The pi 
sured that nothing shall b 
part to give general satisfaction

The public may 
nothing shall be wanting on

to

rest as 
his 

all who
may favor him with their custom, and that all 
work will be made according to promise. 

PETER TAHR.
N. D. He invites the Ladies who want nire 

fancy work to give him a call, us his attention 
will more particularly be turned to that 
branch of the business P. T.

Feb. 9. ____________________

BOOTS SHOES.

ty for the year 1826, and the costs and expen 
ses of the levy and sale.

/'art 2, of Lot No. 107, will then be set up 
and sold to raise the sum of SI 60, due from 
the heirs of John Kemp, as the Town Tax on 
their property for the year 1826, and the costs 
ofthe Levy and Sale.

Lot No. 166 agreeably to the town plot will 
then be set up and sold to raise the sum of six 
ty c^nts, due from John Maxwell as the town 
tax on his property for the year 1826, and the 
costs of the levy and sale.

WM. B. SH ANNA MAN, Collector 
of the town taxes in F.aston for the year 1826.

March 1- ts
N. B. ./ill persons that are indebted for town 

tax that do not come forward within twenty 
days from this date and settle their respective 
Taxes, their property will also be advertised.

W.K S.

GKOHGB W. NABIt, 
JOHN M. G. F.MORY.

F.sston. Feb 2:?, 1828 ts

For Sale

Collectors

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

INN, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 

'the patronage ofthe public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
ure also in good order, snd will always be 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will atibrd. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com- »nd 1825, tor arrears of town taxes due from 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors, lhe following persons, to wit.

WILL be sold at Public Sale, under and in 
virtue of a warrant in nature of a fieri facias 
from the Commissioners of the Town »f Eas 
ton, on Monday 24th of March, (inst ) bet wren 
the hours of one o'clock and seven o'clock, in 
the afternoon, at the Court House door, the 
following property, seized and taken by me as 
collector of the town taxes lor the years 1823

That Valuable Farm known by the name of 
 Peck's /'oint, laving on Treadhaven Creek, 
lending up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land   It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels ot fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself.  The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro 
perty, which is in a hit,'h state ot improvement 
already   there i> on this farm two hundred k 
ninety six acres, there will be about on» hun 
dred and twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this full; there is but few situ- 
aiions on the water to excel it   Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their sesson, are plenty; 
8t perhaps there is no better shooting .'round 
on sai I river. Anv person wishing to pur, 
chase such a 8itu.ii ion, can now S'lit himself, 
and can get po'stssion at Newyear's Hay   for 
lurthcr information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN UAWSON. 
Tnlbnt ro. N'n- 3.

A Teacher Warned.
A person of gom! moral character and well 

qualified to tcaeli ru.ulj'i;;, Writing, Arithmetic 
and the Englfsh firammar, nan Jicar of a good 
situation in a hn-ilthy country place, by making 
application tn the Kilitor.

Talbot county, Feb. -J3 3w

Subscriber respectfully informs the 
Public generally, that he has opened a Hoot 
and Shoe Store in the new house near the 
Drug Store of Moore (J Kelly, and nearly op. 
posite the Market House, m EatUm, where he 
intends keeping a constant supply of articles 
in his line   He has also in hu employ a num 
ber of excellent workmen which will enable 
him to execute al'. orders in the best manner, 
and has now on hand copper-fastened Hoots; 
Water-proof do. ot his own make, also Wil. 
mington nude, and has just received from 
Philadelphia a Urge and elegant assortment 
of Ladies Morocco & Lasting thick soaled 
shoes, together with a gt-neral assortment of 
chiMrens boots (J shoes   Jl\w a good assort 
ment nf calf skins, which he is prepared to 
manufacture into boots, &c. in the best man 
ner, at a short notice, and on the most liberal 
terms. ISAAC ATKINSON. 

fcaston, 1st mo. 2Gth, 1828  if

of every description.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 

month or year,
By the Public's Obedient Servant,

RICHARD D. RAY. 
Easton, March 25. IH26. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

prrsnure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

/'art 2 of Lot No. 133 agreeably to the town 
plat, will be set up and sold to raise the sum 
of g8 25, due trom the heirs of Mark Henton. 
dec'd. as the town tax due on their property 
for the year 18J3 and the further sum ot &7 
10, town tax also due from them for the ye»r 
1825, and the costs of the different levies and

HUJYTEH,

LOCUM

Part 5, nf Lot No. 134, agreeably to the

WILL be. let to mares this sea 
son at the moderate price of Six 
I) .liar- Hie cprmg's cimncf, 
Four D.iiUrs t|ie single leip, 

:md Twelve Dollars to ensure a mare with fo.il; 
Twenty-live e.entx to the tiroom in each case   
No mure will be ennsidrrod as ensured hut by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOC.AN is full sixteen Ir.imls high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, sit years old in May next; nuj 
for bone, muscular power and aetion, is equal

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the

Notice.
WAS TAKEN UP adrift nti Wednesday the 

27th February, a large Battcaux, between 
Poplar Island and the Main. Tlie owner ean 
have \\i:t, by proving property and paying 
charges. iv>l. SEARS. 
_Bay-SiJe, March B 3w____________

Notice.
THF. Levy Court of Talhot County, will meet 

on Tuesday lhe, 1 Ith day of Marrli'next, toa|>- 
point Constables for the «cveral districts of said 
county; and on TuuMlay the 15th day of April 
next, to appoint UviT'ir.ers ofthe public roads. 

Byord-i. J. l.-t.')CKERMAN, Clk.
Feb. 23. i >,

raise the sum of Jl due from the heirs of W ru. 
Lowery. dec'd. as the 'i own Tax on their 
property for the year 1823, and the further

public generally, that he has taken the well sum "f fc° 80 cls- r°wn tlix » lso duc I(ir lhe 
known Brick House in Denton, y«r 1825 and the costs of the different Levies

  iaM occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- "", ',,<  . , . .. . ,    ~ el Lucas, where hi. customers will . l? N»-116 agreeably to the town plat will
ue accommodated with the best of ê ên ,8e_t ^_^.^ J,0.,?!!,/^"^ ̂

every thing in season, alVorded by the mar-

Notice.
The subscriber will nell on accom 
modating terms, her Home df Lot,

  situate on Goldxbnrough street for
 terms apply to Messrs. ..Joseph or 

Thomas Martin.
SUSAN SKT/T. 

Nov. 24.
P. S. TJ an approved tenunt the nbovp 

7/ouse and Lot will be rented low for the 
remainder of the present ye»r.

apply to JOHN STBVKNS. 
March 1, 18'JR.

*$ SHOE 8.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

1_ from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a, call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience & a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he Will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that psrt of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't
JOHN WniGHT. 

F.aston, Nov. 17. ____

To Rent
FOR THE ENSUING YEAH,

The T\eo Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the Garden and Improve/ 
nenU belonging to the same, situate 
on Harrison Street, lately occupied 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo- 
srph Martin, Esquire, Agent for Miss A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to the subscriber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
F.aston, Sept. 22.

kets of the place, and his own habits of per- tax on J?'1 ' P«>P«ty for the year 1825 and the 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can CO8tl1 "f l-he -evy and "ale' 
 satire the public ofthe best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the beat liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Town Plat will then be set up and sold to ' to any horse on the KaMern Shore He was 
------ -.« »  ....--._..--.-- - -.. ' sired by the Imported llunlrr, EMPEROR, out

of a Medly Mare. Lngnn will he in Easton every 
Tuesday during tlie season; every other Wed 
nesday at (Jueenstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels, at the Trappc every other Satur 
day, at the Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
the tii.   and will attend the above stands. 
Season to commence the nth inst. and end on 
tho 20th of June next

JAMES BARTLETT, Jr.
j dl,e

Talbot county, March R.

For Rent
FOR TI1K IfAVfl/LVO VKAJl

The K*'ablM>rup|it iu the 
' of Hillshorough formerly oqcnpird by 
iHenry 1). Sellers. It. & T. CHBBOH. 81 
 lastly by (.'apt rims: Auld,comainiii£ 

  commodiousdwelling& Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick iiniokc house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with a fiizaeble puled 
Garden, and Vegetable lot This is conuider- 
ed one of the bent stand* for a Store on th, 
Eastern Shore there being but one in tin 
placr it would make an excellent stand for H 
/Jnblic /?ouse, n" there has heen none in tin 
place for the lam lew months to a good ten- 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable terim 
by applying to

I1KNHY NICOLS. 
Jfilliborough, Caroline co. Md. Dec. 15

To Let,
And Immediate Postt,s»ion Given.

Two comfortable Houses in Earleu Knw. 
 To punctual tenants Ibe terms will be 
eery low', for further |>arlir.ular8 enquire of 
Alexander Graham or tbe Rubncriber

WM. H. T1LOHMAN.
January 26.

Runaways.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the 19th inst. as a runaway Hlave, 
a negro boy by the name ot JOHN HAKKK'.l, 
but since calls himself HIGH AND KIN(i  
nbout 17 years of age, five feet four inches 
high hiH upper front teeth are wide a part. 
(lad the following clothing: blue cloth cout, 
cusmet round-about and pantaloons, coarse 
shoes, black seal skin cap. He says he belong 
ed to Frederick Fishbact of Culpepper coun 
ty, Va.

 ALSO 
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

r.ounty, as a runaway slave on the 19th inst. 
a negro man by the name of HBNItY PAH- 
KKR. but since calls himself WILLIAM KINO 
 abou' twenty jears of age, five feet three 
inches high has a small scar, about the centre/ 
of his forehead. Had the following cloathing^ 
blue cloth coat and p ntaloona, two whit 
marseillea waistcoats, black fur hat and coars< 
shoes, lit 8'iys he belonged to Henry War 
ofthe tuwn of Jefferson in Culpepper county 
Va.

The owners of said slaves are required t 
come and take them away or they will be rr 
leased according to law.

(iKO: SWKAUINGEN, Stiff. .Wash, Co.
Feb.-9.

JVotice.
The Carriage shop in Oenton now in the 

occupation of Rurneville and Stanton is for 
rent fur the year 1828. There ii no other shop 
of this kind in Uentcn and is considered a very 
<uod stand fur business. F»r terms apply to 

WM. POTTUU.
Sept. 22. vir

/'art 2 of Lot No 130 agreeably to the 
town plat, will then be set up and sold to 
raise the sum of $0 97 cents due from the 
heirs of Cloudsbury Kerby, as the town tax 
on their property tor the year 1825, and the 
costs of the Levy and Sale.

Part 11 of Lot No. 124, agreeably to the 
Town Plat, will then he set up and sold to 
raise the sum of §0 50 cls due from the heirs 
of Martha Wilson dec'd. as the town tax on 
their property f>>r the year 1825 and the costs 
of the levy and sale.

Part 12 of Lot No. 134 will then be set up 
and sold to raise the sum of sixty cents due 
from Caleb I.ockwood as the town tax due on 
bis property for the year 1825 and the costs 
ofthe levy and sale.

Lot No. 93. will then he set up and sold to 
raise the sum of 25 cts. due from Rebecca C 
Catnip, as the town tax lor the year 1823 and 
the further mim of 20 cts also due Irom her tor 
town Tax for the year 1825 and the cubts of 
the Levy and Pale.

Part 2 of lot No. 122, will then be set up 
snd sold to raise the siimofgl due from tlie 
heirs of John Merrick as the 7'own tax tor the 
year 1823, and the further sum of 80 cts, «lso 
due from them for town tax for the year 1823 
and the costs of the levy and sale.

Part 2 of Lot No. 107, \N ill then he set up 
and sold to raise the sum of gl fio cts due 
from the heirs of John Kemp, as the town 
tux on their property for the year 1825 and 
the costs of the levy and sale.

KICH'D. D. HAY, Collector 
of the town tax for 1823 (J 1825. 

Easton, March 1 ts
N. B. All persons that are indebted for town 

tax that do not come forward within twenty 
days from this date and settle their respective 
Taxes, their property will also be advertised.

H. D. R.

FOfl THE ENSUING YEAR, 
THE HOUSE and LOT, situate] 
on Aurora Street, now occupied 

I III by Mra. Par rot t.
JOHN ROGERS. 

Sept. 29,

VALUABLK SKRVANTS

For Sale.
To be «old at private sale by virtue of 

an order of Ihe Orphan's Court of Talbo. 
county, on a credit of six months, seven 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to he made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS. adro( r. 
of JobnVV. Bloke dec'd. 

Dec 1C.

TDCKAUOE.
That benu'iful full blooded hone 

TV CKAHO JB,
that took the 1st premium lust fall 

___ ___,»t the Kaston Cat tie Show, will be 
let to Mares the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, towi>: Four Dollars the single leap 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twrlve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuekahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hinds three inches high; sired by Governor 
Wright's celebrated horse Silver Heels, out 
of a lull blooded Top-Gallant Mare.

Tuekahoe wll be in Easton on Momlav, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th and 
19th of March at the Trappe the remainder 
of the week at Denton on -1/ondav, Tuesdsy 
and Wednesday ofthe following week, and 
the remainder dftlie week at the subscriber's 
stable t "gunners Delight," bend of Wye, and 
will attend each of the tthove stands, on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
weeks the season to commence the 17tli 
March, and end on the 20th of June next.

E. ROBERTS.
February 23.__________

THECKLEBRATKD STALLIOJV

Tom Jefferson,
Will stand the ensuing Sea 

son (commencing on £5th March, 
and ending on the 25th of June) 
,at F.aston, Denton, TYappe and 

Tom Jetterson was sired by the 
Cleveland bay txile, out of an Ea 

gle mare.
 Jf the Cleveland bay strain is not superior to 

any other fqr every purpose except the turf 
bo}h the breeders and writers of England' 
i  laboured under an illusion which one or 

centuries has not removed. In the Snort- 
m»n's Magazine for 1827, will be found the 
tallowing remark from the first writer in Ene- 

nd.  '! consider Durham altogether a very 
iporting county- thf Farmers ride good horses 
the greater part ol which they breed themselves 
beginning the cross with the Cleveland bay
Sn mlir.h for th» fi|AuA| nn .l i.... .... . i!
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So much for the Cleveland bay strain "Old 
Fielders" and non-deacripts to the conirarv 
notwithstanding For the particulars of Tom 
Jeflenon s pedigree, terms, &c. see bis Dills

Feb.23.'   '
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THE MILITIA MEN.
From the Marylander. 

To enable our readers to judge of this 
matter (airly, we shall give a brief numma 
ry of the substance of ibe several letters 

'called for by Congress, hating a bearing on 
ibe natters at issue.

The first letter io the series, is from GOT. 
Blount, of Tennessee, and is dated 10th 
December, 4813. It informs the Secreta 
ry of War, that the mili'.arv force of that 
state called into service, consisted of United 
States volunteers, of militia detached un 
der the orders of the War Department, and 
of Tennessee volunteers; that the first des 
cription of troops were of opinion, that 
their time of service would eipite on the 
da; of the date of his letter, and that the 
second, to wit, the militia draffs, were under 
ibe impression, that their term of service

division, will be for three month's ACTUAL 
SERVICE, if, in the opinion of the President, 
public good should require such a term of 
service."

On the same day, January 3, Governor 
Blount issued an order to the eldest briga 
dier of the 2d division of Tennessee militia, 
in the absence of the major-general, di 
recting him to call out, & c. 2500 of the 
militia of that division, to act against the 
Cretk Indiana, to be "Detached, organiz 
ed, armtd, and equipped, as the net o/ con' 
grew respecting detached militia, passed 
Ike 10th of April, 1&12, requires, for a 
tour of three month's actual tenict."

It is thus manifest, that the orders of 
Gor. Bloaot emphatically specified the time- 
of service of these detachments; and that 
he fixed that time at THRBB MONTHS.

The Secretary of War to Gov Blount. 
WAR DEPARTMENT Jan. 11,1814.

SIR: You* are authorized to supply, by 
militia.drafts, or by volunteer!!, any defi 
ciency which may arise in the militia divi 
sion under the command of Major General 
Jackson, and without referring, on ib'n bead, 
to this department. It may be well that 
ydur Excellency should consult General 
Pinckoey on such occasions, a» he cap best

nessee, as well at by the act of 179$ which little labor, have cleared them all out of the 
continued io operation after the expjty of track; so that he has now a course as smooth 
that of 1812. It follows that they com- as the surfacn of a Veoitian mirnr. As 
rnitlted no crime, and became not deseu- to the clng which his enemies asserted he 
era or mutineers, in leaving the Camp when ; was to carry, that has been found, upon 
they did so. j examination, to be actually and irretnova- 

We shall not dwell upon thia part of the bly attached to the feet of hfs competitor, 
subject, because we deem it of little impor 
tance whether they were subject to a six

la either case

Besides Ciis unlucky clog Old Hickory

would expire at the end of three months 
from their entrance into service, that, being 
considered by the militia laws of Tennes 
see .made prior to the act of Congrens, as 
a TOUR DUTY. As the third kind of-troops 
will not come into question in the course 
of this discussion, we shall not remark fur- 
ther on them. The Governor however 
adds in bis letter, that at Ibe time of calling 
out these troops, their term of service was 
neither mentioned by the department of war, 
nor by the state law, nor in HIS ORDER 
calling them oat, and asks for advice on 
this head.

' On the 24th December, 1813, Governor 
Blount informed the Secretary, of War, 
that he had received a letter from Major 
General Cocke, informing him of the gal 
lant conduct of the troops, also one from 
Col. William Carrol), and one from Gen 
eral Jackson, apprising him, that, owing to 
the belief among the volunteers under his 
command, that their lime of service had 
expired, and their desire to return, he had, 
a« the only means of retaining them, des 
patched Col. Carroll to raise a sufficient

judge of the ieholt number necessary to the 
attainment of the public objects.

I have the honour, lie.
J. ARMSTRONG. 

His Ex'y the Governor, of Tennessee.
This, general order is soiled upon with 

the utmottt avidity bv the Committee, in a 
spirit of diringenuouiness, which 'nothing 
short of desperation could have inspired.

The Secretary of VVsr, as we have be 
fore shown, on the 3d of January, 1814, 
eipressly stated, that the militia were to be 
considered as having been called out under 
the act of 1795, which limited their time of 
*ervicj to ihree months; but ootwithstand

or three months tour .duty, 
the cruelty of their punishment was the 
same. The destruction of human life 
should never be resorted to but in caeca of 
extreme necessity. That necessity, we 
maintain,did not eiitt;nor did the «atVty or 
intereetaof the country require that the lives 
of six fellow beings annuld be taken awsy. 
When General Jackson signed the order 
for'their execution, peace had been made 
28 days before, and on the 19th of January, 
1815, three days anterior to his signature 
of that bloody rescript, he wrote to the 
Secretary of fPar, that the enemy1* last 
exertiont had been node in that quarter. 
With such a belief resting on his ihmd, 
where could he find a reason for spilling 
the blood oi his countrymen those whose 
fault, if any fault they had, was one of 
opinion solely. Magnify it as much as 
you please, distort it as you will, it amount 
ed to nothing more than a delusion. They 
believed, and we think rightly believed, 
there was no law   to detain them longer 
than three months; several of their officers 
believed sa too; the Secretary of VVsrco 
iocided io that opinion, («ee his letter of 
the 3d of January.) Acting ooiler this 
confident belief, and anxious once more 
to embrace those whom they had left a 
borne, they undertook to do that for them- 
selrea, which they conceived their cum 
manding officer was bound to do for them 

Tbia was the head and the-front of thei 
offending. In all (hi*, there certainly la

ing this explicit avowal of the intention 'of Hot sufficient offt-nee to justify the mflictio 
the President^ the part of bis Secretary,' of the punishment of death, especially as 
the Committee cling to the letter of the it was not called for on the score of ex-
11th January, because of the discretionary 
power it contains, and consider it as a carte 
blanche which enabled Governor Blount, 
or General Jackson, to do with impunity 
almost any thing.

We contend that the letter of the 11th 
January, 1814, froro Gen. Armstrong to 
Gov. Blflunt, conferred no power unou the 
latter, sa»e merely that of pledging the gsn-

nnmber of volunteers to supply their places eral government to FAY and SUBSIST such
 that a body of volunteers had lelt him, sod militia as Governor Blnunt, with theadtice
were on their way home: the General also
remarks, th»t ib« diafted militia «»ra of
opinion, their time of service would expire
at the end of thiee monjhB from their en 
trance into it.

Gov. BLOONT on the 22d December,
1813, writer Gen. Jackson, "that the con-
Struclion given by the troops to tbeir time
of service was to be lamented; but, says
the Governor, tince it is the most general,
and likely to become almott Uie univerial

ample.

carries weight that would break down any 
other horse ever brought upon the turf, be- 
~ore he had run half.the distance. Theie 

eights are literally hung around him on 
every side, and piled upon hi* back, until 
t is difficult to discover where bis- rider is 
ver going to contrive to find a seat. The 

weights, some of which are absolutely enor 
mous are all labelled. On one you discov- 
r the words 'martial law;' on another (tbe 
ii militia men.' Others are entitled uo. 
ust imprisonment suspension of habeas 

corpus defiance of civil authority massa 
cre of Indians in cold blood suspension by 

o armed firce of (he sittings ofa state legis* 
a'ure aibitrsry execution of Arbuthnot 

and Ambristcr disobedience of the orders 
>f a military superior unauthorised in 

vasion nf Florida, (Sic. &c besides a mulli- 
ude of smaller ones, called ignorance, in 

competence, rerenge, and many others 
 hich I will not stop to enumerate.- Hi* 

friends have struggled hard to remove some 
of the« weights but hitherto without sue- 

; and the prospect now is, tb^t he has 
got to make the race in the best manner 
that he can, with all of them attached to 
him. They are however determined he 
shall run. His rider haa the most posi 
tive orders to push him with whip and spur 
from the starling post; & with the help of a 
ikilif ,| jockey, knowing friend', desperate 
exertion*, nnd fool play, they still hope he 
may win this hea' after which it is their 
fixed intention to cry him down, as no lon 
ger fit for the turf 'and turn him out to 
grass. Beta, at present, are fife to three 
io favor of Brother Junnthnn. 8ii' ceM to 
him. UNCLE JOE.

mg_on notification of such fact being given* 
Ton is a curious sffair, and shows the 

consnmate ingeuuity of the rillaivtby whom 
trie fcnglish metropolis is infested. The 
.offence of compounding a felony is punish 
able by statute, and the papers are loud in 
their cries against this transaction. Some 
of tbem have even insinuated that an offi 
cer of the police had a band in it; but the 
magistrates repelled the insinuation, and 
demanded any evidence of the kind which 
could be furnished but none win given 

JV. Y. Slahman,

TIE ANNUAL meeting of the Female Bi 
ble Society, will be held injhe Church at 

Easton.on the first Monday in April (at 11 o' 
clock) if the day bo cUar—if otherwise, on th» 
next clear day.

The Rev. Mr. BATKB will deliver an t ddres* 
tpthe Society The memfters therefore 'are- re 
quested, and the Ladies of Easton and of the 
county generally, are respectfully invited to 
attend. By order of the Board,

AUGUSTA FORMAN, Sec'ry F. B. S- 
March 15.

THE MEDICAL AND CHIHURGICAL 
Board of Examiners for the Eastern Shore 

will meet on the 3d Monday of next month 
(April.) to grant licences to Qualified Appli 
cants, to practise Medicine and Surgery in the 
State of Maryland. ' 

March 15.

Notice.

of General Piorkoey, might choose to call 
nut. Oqr reade" br referring to Governor 
Bloont's letter of the 24'b Dec. 1814. will 
see, that he had, as ex affiico he well nvght, 
before called out and employed certain 
bodies of militia whom he afterwards re- 
commeoded us worthy of being received 
into the service, and of compensation. 
General Armstrong's letter of January 11, 
relieved him from the necessity of referring 
thereafter to thedepanmentor»«uc/ja»uft-

contfruciion in camp, and SINCE TBBRE is ject. It did, ind could do, oa more. It 
NO AUTHORITY TESTED HERE, that can be alludes io no wise to the term of tenice. 
interposed, to give a counter current of The Committee conclude because there 
opinipn," he did not doubt that government is nothing in the act of 18(h April, 1814,

(passed three months and seven days afterwould authorize. Ihe formation of a new 
force, and that "the President will be »at- 
iafied to consider that the THREE MONTHS 
TOUR performed by your [General Jack 
son's] and General Cuke's detachment?, 

j^Jt^witb so much good to ibe service, and with 
' -so much credit to yourselves, may termin 

ate the present campaign."
Governor Blount bad asked'the opinion 

* of the Secretary of War, as to the time of 
eervice of'the drafted militia. We shall 
now jr.ive bia reply,

On the 3d of January, 1814, General
Armstrong, then Secretary of War, says:  

- "The militia may be considered as hav 
ing been called out under the law of 1795, 

. which limits the time of service IP three 
months. The President ia the more dis- ' 
posed to make this decision, as the State < 

$laW provides that a period of THREE 
v|jqNTHS shall be deemed a tour of duty." ;

Thus far the reader will have perceived 
that the Secretary of War and the Pr*si- > 
|fcnt concur id thinking three months the 
proper tune of service: we shall now show 
tbat Gov, Blount acquiesced in the propri 
ety of that time.

In t letter dated January 5, 1814, to 
the Secretary of War, he expressly says; 

1 "The tour of duty mentioned, U most 
congenial to the feelings and expects) M»HH 
of the militia: hepce 1he better to promote 
the good of the service tbat term was men- 
tinned, together with the hope, that, in that 

, time,>the campaign would be over " The
 Governor then adds: "The idea of a lon 
ger term to militia, who I believe are all 

, alive to a sense of duty, and anxious for a 
vigorous and effectual proieeution of Ibe 
campaign, to a final accomplishment uf the 
objects of government, is disgusting; and 
if required of then} to perform a longer 
tour, their disappointment might lead to 
great. evils,. which it U vary desirable to
 void." '-v

We .wlab it to be born |n mind, that on 
tbe 3d of January, 1814; the .Secretary of 
War prescribed three months as the time of 
service; and on the 3lh of the seme month, 
Gov. Blount expressed (he opinion that

Ihe Secretary's order, granting a certain 
restricted discretionary power Io Govern 
or Blount,) preventing the President from 
expressing hm opinion -through general in* 
structions, to a governor of a Mate," that 
governor Bloont bail by tbe vague-onler 
of the- lltb January, 1814, been cluthfil 
with the same power as the president, in 
tbe choice of (he time of.xervtce. Giving 
thus to the law of April 18, 1814, a retro 
active efficiency, they make u as much like 
an ex potA facto one, as any we remember
to have heard of. 

Such i* the sophistical character of this
report, alike discreditable to those who
drafted it and to the body permitting its 

1 publication.
The order of General Jackson calling out

the detachment of which thesis militiamen
wera a part, ia dated on the 24tli of May, 
1814, and purports to be i-su«d in obedi* 
ence to an order from Governor Blount. 
It specifies six months as the time of ser 
vice. Governor Blount'a order does not

From the Albany Miming Chronicle.
UNITED STATES' RACES. 

Mr. Editor—The. Unitetl'StaUs 1 Races 
are shortly to take place, and grrat preps- 
tions are daily making for them Utoughoui 
the Union. They comim-nce text fall; 
hut if the first heat should happ*4 to be s 
drawn one, they will oot terminate until 
some time in the winter.

The last time this race took place, it 
was a dweep-stakeg; but the pkvspect if, 
that nowr ii will be a match r»ce yiay or 
pay. The whole United Slates ire the 
ground over which thia celebrated race M 
to be run; and the plate to be run for is a 
curious chair the only one of the kind in 
the whole world called the Presidential 

I C*air.
i The Southern sportsmen have entered 

the warhorse, Old Hickory, and have se 
lected for hia rider the Northern Jockey 
who, at the last races, rode the Cotton- 
Planter. The Northern, Eastern & Wes 
tern sportsmen have entered the famous 
courser, Brother Jonathan, who, at the last 
sweep-stakes, after two hard contested heats 
won the plate over the same course. He 
r«io« without a rider. His backera are in 
hi|ih spirits; relying not only on his grea 
Reeine*H of foot, but hia excellent bottom 
his perfect training for,-and acquaintance 
vvi'h the courae and his en tire freedom from 

or blemiib. He is oot one ol those 
r* who break Iheroselves down a 

the nist burst, and then fljg through all tb 
remainder of the course. On the contra 
ry, he keeps tool and calm, and reserve 
bis wind and the top of his speed till (he 
trying moment, the pinch of the race.  
High keeping, and his celebrity on the turf 
have oot injured him nor rendered Viun bead 
strong and restive.

Not so with Old Hickory. Ha was al 
ways obstinate and unmanageable, and had 
an ugly trick of taking the bits between 
his teeth and dashing off tb« course tram 
pling on all that came io bis way or attempt 
ed to restrain hia career. Of tate, loo it 
is said that pampering, high keeping, and

Curious case nf Compounding a Felony. 
We lately referred In the robbery of Mr.

tfppear among the documents and ao far as the rubbing down with the Oil of Flattery
we know, gas never been officially made 
public; but it is said to bear date 20ih of '• 
the same month. The act of April, 1812 
prescribing six months as the utmost time 
If service^ expired on the lOlhof Apiil 
1814, by its own (imitation. By* what au 
thority then could Governor Hlount, or 
General Jackson acting in obedience' to 
him, issue the order in question? By an 
authority conferred upon him by the De- 
partrneot of War, in the letter of the 1 ll|)   
January, 1814? JVb; ^Erst, became, at 
we have already arpued, tht department 
intended to confer no tuch authorityf and 
nex t, becuute it eould-nul confer it n the act 
of 1812 from which only it derived its power 
to authorize levies for a six months' tour nf 
duty, expired before the isnte of General 
Jaektotts order Any authority therefore, 
conferred in that letter, must bare expired 
with the act of Congrenv 

i We have alr«ndy, ohMirved tbat the act 
of 1814, could have no retroactive charac 
ter; »qd are irretiatiblv led to the cunclu-

that time was most congenial to the feelings , sion, that Ike order waa wholly uoauthori 
and expectations ot the militia. Otf the ; *ed, illegal and invalid
•— - ™ _^_. — • • _~. . . ' * • • •**, . ' . * . •
!3d January, 1614, Gov. Blount in a letter 
to Gen. Cocke, who has issued-orders to

We have, we think, eufficimtly'p roved 
that the all militiamen were aot legally

whkb he daffy receives from the hands of 
his keepers, have msde him uncommonly 
restive and in his capering and prancing 
lie has pawed op the Clay and spattered it 
about, till he has greatly no-led the holiday 
suns of woine of his best friends, and some 
of them ace even reported to have received 
lucb quantities of it in Ibeir faces and eyes 
that, for a while it nearly blinded them.

If Old Hickory wins, it will be owing 
to foul play and management on th» part 
of bis rider and bis backers, fit oot to eith 
er his speed or his bottom. Indeed, they 
have already made u&e of a variety of ex 
pedients and artifices to endeavor to de 
prive Brother Jonathan of a fair field and 
open comse, by seeking to encumber him 
with weights, to annoy bio, and to make 
him stumble. For this purpota they have 
proclaimed to those aportanee who were 
disposed/ to back him, tbat be was to run

bag nf briefs and the means by 
which it «tg recovered, with the remurk 
that the care presenter) a curious aspect of 
ihe ^tale of the London police. A new 
in«t«nce nf composition between the robber 
and the party robbed, or the larcenor and 
tbe larcene« ha* occurred in (bat city, and 
has occasioned a gres.1 sensation. Tbe 
circuDistances are these:

The store of Messrs. G'imafde & John- 
ton, watchmakers in the Strand, was not 
long since robbed of property to tbe amount' 

ffSOOO sterling, without breakage into 
he premises, and in spite of a wntchman 
nd box stationed close upoo and o ver loo k- 
ng the premises. No clue could be found 
or the purpose of tracing the depredators,* 
nd Mevsrs. paimalde & Johnson were 
bliged to content themselves with pocktt- 
ng the loss. Recently, however, while 

Johnson was standing in bis shop, a 
well dres*ed, gentleman like man entered, 
>nd having called him aside, as if to speak 

upon some particular business, told him 
without any circumlocution of speech, that 
be whole propeVty might be restored on 
payment of (1500. Time was given him 
to consider tbe proposition, and he was 
informed that be could furnish his answer 
the oaxt evening, when a person in a hack 
ney coacb would drive up and receive it.-- 
He wastuld, however, that the /1500 must 
be*first paid; and that he must have faith, 
as, withoat it nothing could be ione.

Mr. J. was very naturally puxxled wha
to do; because if the offer should prove a
deception if Ihe M500 should become an
additional loss . he would have reason t<
deem himsrlf much nearer being a ruioti
man than before. The plunge, however
wat taken and proved fortunate. Late oe
tbe next evening, a man drove up in
hackney coach, and Mr. J's attendanc
w»9 required. The man demanded th
JI600, which were forthwith tendered t
him in Miff but he was nut to be caogb
ar.d demanded sovreigns, which were ac
cordingjy paid him. Mr J. was then to I
to walk over Waterloo bridge on the ensu
ing (Sunday) evening at a particular hour
to walk on the right hand »ide of Ihe bridge
to go by himoelf, to pans through tbe gat

WAS TAKEN UP adrift on Wednesday the 
37th February, a large Batteuux, between 

Poplar Island and the Main. The owner can 
have her, by proving property and paying 
charges. WM SEARS. 

Bay-Side, March 8 3w____ ^

Just Received ,
JJVD FOR fl^LE JIT THIS OFFICE,

» And at the Store of WILLIAM CLARK. 
A Narrative and Defence of .the Proceedings 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Balti 
more City station, against certain Local 
Preachers and Lay Members of mid Church, 
by the persons who preferred & sustained the 
charges to which is added An Appendix, con 
taining the Hev. Jas. M. Hanson'j vindication 
of bis official conduct in relation to the atiovo 
proceedings: together with other intern ting 
documents.

Kaston, March 15 if

Notice.
The Gentlemen associated for the purpose of 

promoting the breed of fine Hones in this ilia 
trict of country, are hereby notified that tho 
English Imported Horse VALENTINE, the pro- 
mrty of Mr. BADOBH, will l>« at EastOD next 
uetday. They are invited to att«ud for tlia 
urpose of viewing him. 
March 16.
N. B. A full meeting of (he Stockholders it 

requested at Peacock's Tavern in Esiton on 
'uesday the 25th inat.at which time and place 
he Stock-holders from Queen-»3ime'» will it- 
end.

NOTICE.
Tbe subscriber of Caroline county, has 

obtained letters of administration with the 
will annexed 60 tbe personal estate of 
Major Richard Hugblett, deceased, Isle of. 
Caroline county. All persoq^jpdebted to 
tbe said deceased by Judgement, Bond, 
Note or Account are" requested to came 
forward and settle the same witfaoit delay.

All persons having Claims against the 
deceased are requested to produce the unit. 
Legally proved, for nettleraent. .; 

ANNA HUGHLETT, Zftr. 
of Richard flughlett, deo'd.

Gree nsbqrough. Jan. 86____. -'v-v^'

RUNAWAY.
Waa committed to the jail of Washing-ton 1 

county, as a runaway alave» on the 16tb Feb 
ruary last, a mulatto woman, who call* herself 
JANE; abuiit 30 years of age, 5 feet 4ipeh«* 
high; has a large scar in her forehead, straight 
hair, a full mouth and crooked teeth, -and ap 
pears to be a little deranged. Had on a check 
ed frock and apron, odd shoes, arid Quaker 
bonnet. I think she ii from Leesbuiy orNew 
Town, Va. The owner of said runaway ia re 
quired to come and take her away, or ih# wilf 
be discharged according to law.

  GKO. SWEARINGEN 
Sheriff of Washington county.

March 15 3w

"•Notice
on tbe opposite side; arid to proceed to tbe 
right hand corner nf tbe.first street over, 
the bridge, where some one would accost ' 
him  lie was further assured that be j 
would be watched all the way; and that if. 
be were <«eo to be followed by any person 
in .the hope of tracing those who might apeak 
to him no notice would be taken of him, 
but the (1500 would be sacrificed. Mr. J. 
faithfully kept hia engagement, and attend 
ed as desired. On arriving at tbe corner 
of the first street over Waterloo bridge, 
some man muffled up in a cloak, came up 
to bin, placed a key in his band, and told 
bin that at the corner of such   street, 
naming It, he would perceive a hackney 
coach waiting. The key was the ke? of a 
trunk which Ije would find in that coach,

IS HEREBY GIVEN, tbat the.Co«nn»V»»o*iers 
of the Tax for Talbot county, will me«t a.t , 

iheir office in the Court House in the Town of 
Easton, on TCISDAV the 26th. and FiiBi*S9tb 
duvs of the present month (February,) « 4V 
o'clock A. M. &. will continue to iiton tbesame 
d»y« in each succeeding week for the sp»u« 
b term of twenty day., for the purpose of hear 
ing and determining appeal* and making wen, t 
alterations and alienations in the assessment 
of property as they may deem necesaary  * 
proper according to law. By order. 
H JOHN STRVBNB.Cle.rk te,the•••„ 
Commissioners of the T« for T»lbot county- ^j 

Feb. 9. lOw , . ,    '.__

all,

with aoMnormous clog to his heels, failed and which trunk contained all the lost pro- r 
-       - - perty. Mr.J proceeded accordingly, and j

there sure enough found the coach wailing; J 
and on gelling into it, there waa the trunk 
with which he went home. On opening 
the trnnk at home, all the stolen .property 
WAS found, with the exception«f some trifling

The subscriber earnestly requrtU 
those indebted to him on book    ' -- 
more than a year's slandirjg.'lo 
qutdate tbenv

on to tbe Tariff They further 
anufactured and scattered over the 
o which he has to run, certain e/18- 

called conuption, bargain, 
rat,-prodigality, Ion of Writ India

into proper , > ,, v , 
which a speedy settlement might ,»»event 
 lie returns bis grateful aekBOM^d«Bi^tl 
for past favours, and hopes io«»rit a con 
tinuance of them,. ,. . ». ''<*L ,,'.. ^•••' 

The public'* obed|enU«nRi»t, ^ j 
SOLOMON M»WE$



r

In

Journal.
THURSDAY, Marcn.-6. 

(|i« Senate, yesterday, a bill was
pined, after a long discussion, for extend 
ing to the 30th of November next the term 
of the commission for adjusting the claims 
of persona entitled to indemnification, un 
der the first article of the treaty of Ghent 
for the lots of slave*.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. 
Tucker moved the House to consider tbe 
resolution offered by him some weeks since 
changing tbe hour ofraeeliog from twelve 
o'clock' to eleven o'clock. The motion 
prevailed, and the resolution was agreed 
to. Mr. Htile called up his resolution 
relative to the restriction of tbe discussion 
io the House, bat the House refused to 
consider it. Mr. Hsile then offered an 
other resolution, referring it to tbe Select 
Committee on the roles to inquire into the 
eipediency of adopting some mode of en-
 uring a closer attention to public busi 
ness, but the motion wia rejected. The 
House then resolved itself into Committee 
of the 'Whole on the state of the Union 
and took op (he discussion of the Tariff- 
Mr. J»mn S. Stevenson addressed (be 
House at some length, in eiplanation of 
the view* of the Majority of the Committee 
on Manufactures. He was followed bj 

, Mr. Anderson of Maine, who opposed, 
particularly, the proposition to lay a duty 
on molasses, which be considered as baviog 
a tendeocv to destroy the trade of tbe 
Eistern States to th*. West Indies in lum 
ber and fish, and alto to break up the in 
valuable nursery for seamen which that 
trade affirded. -Vr. Hunt of Vermont 
bad obtained the fljor, when the Committee 
rose.

FRIDAY, March 7.
Io the Senate, yesterday, tbe considera 

tion of tbe bill making appropriations for 
the Military service of the United States 
in the year 1828, was resumed. 1 he motion 
to strike out the allowance of 1500 dollars 
fpr tbe eipenses of the Board of Visitors 
of the Academy at West Point, being un 
der consideration. After a long debate, 
the motion was rejeated. A motion was 
then made to reduce the amount of the 
contingent fund from 10,000 dollars to 
8,50ft dollars, which has not been decided. 

In the House of Representatives, a quo 
rum not ha»mg assembled, at eleven o'clock
  call of the House was ordered on mo 
tion of Mr. McCoy, but a quorum having 
assembled, by the time the Cletk had gone 
through the rolls, the further proceedings 
trare dispensed with.

The House io Committee of the Whole 
on the state of the Union, resumed the dig* 

.eu'sion of the Tariff. Mr- Hum, of Ver 
mont, ipoke aganwt tbe proposed duty on 
mohtiev, and was followed by Mr. Clai- 
bnrne, who opposed the bill tbrougnout, 
going beyond tbe powers vested in Con- 
greta by thev Constitution. Mr. Floyd 
then mggested tlie propriety of withdraw 
ing the motion ti mrike out the enacting 
VMid», in or<1e» t<> give an opportunity to 
amend the bill hrfure a general di.-custtion 
of it* principles ohould be °<ine into. Mr. 
Bainey withdrew his motion. The quet. 
lion tben recuriiog on th> nvitioo of Mr. 
M'llary to amend tbe bill, Mr. Silai 
W-ignt »;>oke about two hours against the 

. amendment, and in favor of tbe provui»im 
of the bill as repotted. Before he had 
concluded his observations, tBe Committee 
rose and reported progress.

SATURDAY, March, 8.
Io the Senate, yesterday, the bill making

.. appropriations for -the Naval Service ol
the United States, wa* amended and pss-

' aed. U'4ie blU authorising those persons
'  who hive r«li[inti«hed land, to re purchase
'the same, at a fitvl price wa* ordered to a

third reading- The bill for the repeal ol
tba law for (be examination of the Lanu

   Offices was discussed and ordered to a 
third reading. The discussion on the bill 

.far the relief of John Smith. T. and Wilson 
P. Hunt, securities for Lie»t. Kiogsly, 
late paymaster in the array, occupied the 
remainder of the dajr; anil the; bill was 
rejected, 17 to 19- The Senate adjourned 
to Monday.

In the Hou<ft of Representatives, after 
the usual morning business   consisting ol 
Reports & Resolutions   w« gone through

  the Shaker c«lio<l the Orders of tbe Day 
tod was |ir,iceedm» to take up the ptirate 
bills wheo Mr. M'Duffie moved the Mouse 
to postpone the Orders of the Day, lor tbe 
purpose of taking up the hill muting sp- 
pviatioos for Internal Improvements, The 
motion was agreed to aqd the bill was ta 
ken up. The question racunog on the mo 
tion made by Mr Oakley, to amend the 
Clause relating to surveys, by limiting the 
application of (be money to such surveys 
as have been commenced. Mr, Gilinei ad 
dressed tie House on the Constitutional 
power of Congress, and was followed by 
Mr. Whipple, Mr. Wilde, Mr. M'Duffie,

  - Mr. Marvin, Mr. Randolph & Mr. Weight.
Toe question was then taken on Mr,

Oakley's'ameiidment   ayes 72, roes 101.
The quettion waMhfti put, on filling the
blank with 30,000 dollars  ayes 1 10, ooes

  60. The bill wa« then ordered to be en 
grossed and read A third time today.

-» '.' '' MONDAY, March 10. 
Senate did not an on Saturday. 

,In the House of Representatives, the 
bill makiag appropriations for Internal Im 
provement* was read a third time and pas 
sed Ayes 124 Noes 67. An attempt was 

ade to amend tbe title, by striking out

he had made any progress, the Committee 
ose, reported progress, and obtained leave 
ositagain.    

TufcsDtVi March 11. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Ihe Commit- 
*of Military Affairs made a report, con- 

hiding with a resolution, that it ia inerpe- 
Jienl to abolish the dffice of Major General 
of tbe U. States Army. A bill granting 
a donation of one township of land to the 
Pennsylvania Institution, for the instruc- 
ion of the Deaf and Dumb, and another to 
be North Carolina Institution, was passed 
.0 n third readim. Several hours were 
spent in the discussion of tbe claim of the 
Stale of South Carolina, for further remu 
neration for militia services rendered io the
late war.

In the House of Representatives, the 
resolution offered by Mr. Taliaferro, on 
Saturday, on tbe subject of applicants under 
the Commission selling in this city, »o carry 
nto effect the provisions of the Treaty of 

Ghent, a bill for extending Ihe lime for 
which the commission has been appointed 
having passed the Senate, was modified fc 
agreed to, after a short discussion. The 
Hnose tben resolved itselt into Committee
nftlie whole on tbe state of the Union, and 
 esumed the consideration of Ihe Tariff 

Bill. Mr. S. VV right spoke about-three 
lours, in conclusion of the remarks he com 

menced when the bill was last under discus- 
ion. He terminated bis remarks about tbe 
sual hour of adjournment, when Mr. 

Woodcock obtained tbe floor. Tbe Com 
mittee then rose, and reported progress. 

WEDNESDAY, March 12. 
In (he Senate, yeaterday, it was ordered, 

bat for the remainder of Ihe session, tbe 
bour of meeting shall be 11 o'clock, in- 
trad of 12. The consideration of the bill 
rovidmg for certain surviving "fficers of the 

Revolution was resumed, 'he motion to fill 
he blank with $1,100,000, still pending. 

Messrs. HARRISOH and BOBBINS spoke in 
avor of tbe bill. The motion to fill the 
ilank with $1,100,000 was lost, only 12 

voting for it. Mr. HAYNE moved to fill 
he blank with $800,000, and supported 
he motion at some length, but DO question 

was taken on it.
In tbe House of Representatives, a quo 

rum not appearing at II o'clock, a call of 
he Hooee was ordered, and tbe call pro 

ceeded so far that the doors were closed,

Indians, was taken up, and, nfier some dis 
cussion, was laid on tbe tu'jle. The Hna«e 
then resolved itself into committee of the 
Whole on the Tariff Bill* when Mr. DAVIS, 
of Massachusetts, concluded his remarks 
against the bill as reported. He was suc 
ceeded by Mr. MARTINDALR, who argued 
for some lime on the same side. Mr. BAR 
NARD, of New York, then obtained the 
floor, and on bis motion tbe Committee 
roe«.

SATURDAY, March 15. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the Bill mak 

ing appropriations for the Military service 
of the United Stales, in the year 1828, was 
passed. The Bill for the better organiza 
tion of the Medical Staff of the Army was 
considered, and after some discussion was 
ordered to a third reading. The remainder 
of the day was occupier! in the considera 
tion of private bills. The senate adjourn 
ed over to Monday.

In the Hon<e of Representatives the 
resolution offered on Thursday, by Mr. 
WicklifTe, calling for information cm Ihe 
subject of the expenditures in tbe examina 
tion of the Land Offices for 1825, 26 and 
27, was modified on motion of Woods, by 
including the years *1823 4, and further, on 
motion of Mr. VINTON, by embracing in 
the inquiry the benefits which have resulted 
from the examination, and in this form was 
agreed to.

The House then resolved itself into a 
Committee of tbe Whole on the Bill for 
the relief of Richard W. Meade. Mr. 
DRAVTON spoke in favor of the claim 
and of tbe bill, and was followed by Mr. 
STORRS, who spoke against it. Mr. SER 
GEANT then commenced some remarks in 
favor of the bill, but before he had proceed 
ed far, the Committee rose reported progress, 
and obtained leave to sit again.

is now objfltteil to Us »ppoinfmnit, that it 
is in fact no real separation of (wo otTioei* 
of Commander iu Qhtef anil Prime Minister 
as it is btlieved ttmt ifis Lord»hip will be 
equall^ ns obedient to his orders now, as 
when under his grace's orders in Spain.   
It will be recollect that it was an insupera 
ble objection wilb Mr, Canning, that the 
military character of the Duke coulil not 
be merged in a civil station  that he could 
ne»er divest himself of his influence with 
the army.

It is saiil that lhou»h tbe DukeX Wel 
lington will be Premier, yet he will nut 
trouble himself with any hut the mnre im 
portant duties of the office; the detail of 
business will be entrusted to Mr. "Peel,  

only Ilia 1 UIP pnrfii"*  " <> mire r\en\\ bj'-- 
ancod. They s.'-!n'l Mm :

Fnr t!:e Cu'Jt ay> Question.
Knrl D.iilier, Ktrl ol' Aurnlepo,
Lord M»l»ille- Lord Palmerslon.
Lord Ktlenborott?!) Mr. Huskissoo,
Mr. fJrant,

.^niii'tlhf foi.Wifl Quest if>i\ 
Dnke <>» Wellington, Lord Chancellor., 
Knrl Barllitiigf, Mr. 
Mr. Goulburn, !\V.

patronage, however, will be entirely at 
the disposal of his Grnce. If this is true 
the Duke of Wellington, as late command 
er in cMef -and Premier, will be the most 
powerful man «n the ration with respect 
to patronage, Ihe King himself not e xcepled

ARRIVAL OF Lonn COCHRANE IN KKGLAXD. 
The Hampshire Telegraph states that Lord

Pet-!,

[For tlicfiaston Gazette } 
Mn. OBAIIAM-

Upon the receipt of your u«cf\\l pti^cr nt OM.V 
village, to day, we noticed a whole column con- ' 
sunicd by a defence of "dancing." After read 
ing ifie display of the Advocate, we were at n 
lois to determine tti? best course to pursue  
whether to pass it unnoticed, as the ell'iiNion oij 
a 'cacocthes scrlbondi,' or make some remark* 
to amend the gentleman's ideas in the princi 
ples of the Christian "mythology" and hia opin 
ion of truo "delicacy and refinement."

His object, ho tellH us, is to remove the er 
rors of them, wlio oppose "dancing" as beim; 
repugnant to religion and morality. Did a dis 
position existon oiir part to satirize on the At!

Cochrane arrived in his private schooner, the vocale's defence, Iu3 removal of 'errors' would
Unicorn, from Poros, (one of the Grecian Isle afford a sufficient ground; as*'my Bible teacln-s
in the Archipelago,) in 28 days. His reason "ie'that where the "blind lead the blind they
>  ...... ', * '/_._..._,_- .1.-. .u. rr .._,._ both fn 1 inln flm <lilpli'"

"*

ppropriations tor internal Im 
provement*," and inserting. "to authorize 
the completion of certain surveys, and fur 

purjiows;" hut this motion failed. 
IJoose then resolved itself into Com.

Whole on the bill far th* re. 
lief of V^chsrd W. Meade; when. Mr. P. 
P. BAHJOTTR upoke at some length against 
the bill. Mr. DRATTON rose to addreai th» 
50 jpUlot, Iftet Mr. B4MOUH, bui Irefort

when the further proceedings were dispens 
ed with, and the absent members were ad 
mitted. A resolution was afterwards of- 
ered by Mr. EVEHETT, changing the boor 
of meeting from eleven o'clock until twelve, 
which wa* agreed to. Tbe House then 
resumed, in Committee of the whole on tbe 
state of the Union, the discussion of the 
Tariff, when Mr. Woodcock made some 
observations in opposition to tbe bill as re 
ported. After he had concluded, the com 
mittee rose.

THURSDAY March IS. 
In tbe Senate yesterday, the bill for the 

purchase of a site, and the erection of bar 
racks thereon, at New Orleans, wan, after 
some discussion, ordered to a third read- 
og. The bill providing for certain »ur»i»- 
n» Revolutionary Officers, was considered 
I'he mo-ion to fi'j the blank With 8 hundred 

thousand dollar* pending. After soreedis- 
cu'sion, Ihe question on filling the blank 
with eigh' hundred thousand dollars was de 
cided in the negative ayes 19, noes 26. 
A motion for the indefinite postponement «f 
he bill was regaiived ayes 2a>, noe- '23. 
\ motion to fill (tie blunk with five Ima-ired 
h<>uxau«l cMUi* wa» alio rejected ayes 
10, 'ioe» 25. Tne bill was then laid on 
tue table.

In the House of Representatives .Mr. 
Usndolph introduced a resolution, in*troct- 

g the Committee on. the District of Co 
lumbia to inquire into the police entahlithFil 
and enforced ia the Counties of VYaahicg- 
nn and Alexandria, io regard to the slaves, 

uud other-negroes aod mulaHnen, and tn 
ieport what injure", il anr, are necessary 
io enforce discipline amoog them H« gar« 
liis reasons at some length, aod the resolu 
tion was agreed to ayes 125. noes 22. 
Mr. J. S. Bar hour offered a resolution on 
!he subject of dissolving the connection be- 
ween tbe President and the disbursing 
ifficers, and said a few words in eiplar.a- 
tion. Mr. Slorrs, rising in reply, was 
checked by the Speaker, the hour d'evo'ed 
to that kind of business having expired. 
The tlouie then, in Committee of the 
whole, on the state of the Union, resumed 
the consideration of the Tariff Rill. Mr 
Davia, of Massachusetts, commenced some 
observations on the bill, but before he had 
concluded, on motion of Mr. Oakley, the 
Committee rose. Tbe House tbeo took up j 
the joint resolution providing for tbe dis 
tribution nf the book-i remaining in tbe li 
brary, which induced a charp discussion, 
io which Mr. Randolph and Mr W right 
were tbe principal speakers. The discus* 
 ion was finally cut short, by a successful 
motion of Mr. Sprague, to lay the resolu 
tion on the table.

FRIDAY, March 14.
In the Senate yesterday the bill for the 

adjustment of land claims io the State of 
Mitsissippi wa» considered, and ordered to 
a third reading. The bill for tbe erection 
of an arsenal at Peniacola was amended sn 
»« to make tbe location "on the waters of 
Mobile or Pensacola Hay," and ordered to 
a third .reading. Some discussion took 
place on the bill "to authorise the lease ol 
certain lead mines in the State of Missouri:" 
but the question.was not taken on ordering 
it to a third reading.

In the House of Representatives, th* 
resolution offered or Mr, J. S. BARBOCR 
on the subject of dissolving the connection 
between the Executive and (he disbursing 
offiaers, was laid on the table at his request, 
conveyed through Mr. M'Cof, th* move, 
himself being detained from the Houra b : 
busioesa. The resolution offered by M 
WOODS, calling on Ibe President for info 
»atioo relative to theiDdividna>4epns«dh 
(J01, M'lfMiiM J...:.-vt.  :-i-- .- -L

STILL LATKR FROM RUROPB.
From Ihe Jf York Commercial of loth inst.

The new and fast sailing ship Salem, 
Captain Richardson, arrived last evening 
from Liverpool, whence she sailed on Ihe 
20th ultimo. By this arrival, tbe Editor 
of tbe Commercial ddvtrliser have receiv 
ed their tegular files of London and Liver 
pool papers the former to tbe 19th, and 
the latter to the 20ih.

But one important debate had occurred 
in the House of Commons, in addition to 
those which we noticed last evening. Tui« 
debate arose on the evening of tbe 14th ot 
February, on motion of Mr. Hobhouse, for 
a vote of thanks to Sir Edward Codringtoo, 
and the officers under him, for tbe victory 
of N«*arin.

On tbe 15fh of February, Mr. Secretary 
Peel owed in the House of Commons for 
the appointment of a select committee on 
(be present state of the public income and

for returning'he Asserts to he, that tho Turks 
have not a single ship of any description on the 
sea, and that therefore the Greeks no longer 
require his aid. The Hellas frigate and llic 
corvettes had been laid up at Hydra; the snvil- 
ler vessels of the Greek navy are cruising for 
the suppression of piracy. Lord Cochrane 
thinks tjiat piracy can be effectually suppressed 
but in two ways: either the active USB of the 
well appointed steam boats, or an inducement 
held out to the Greeks, who engage in this petty 
hut destructive warfare, by a regular and firm 
Government, to obtain a subsistence by honest 
and industrious exertions. He states that the 
Egyptians are retiring from the contest in the 
Morca with all possible celerity. Soon after 
the battle of Navarin, they commenced collect 
ing all tho vessels they could, both Kpyptijn &. 
Turkish, and embarked in them' 15,000 of their 
troops, who sailed for Alexandria, leaving SOOO 
in t\\c fortified places, in the mosfxvrctrhfd &. 
destitute condition. H is estimated that 12,000 
must have perished since Sir Edward Codring- 
ton's statement of the battle was made, cither 
by the sword,'disease or famine. Lord Coch 
rane had set off for London. The system of 
retaliation, which on the. onsetl was provoked 
by Turkish cruelty, is now continued by neces 
sity, and the establishment of a better govern 
ment and order of things in Greece is the best 
cure for it. His Lordship has expressed his 
willingness toreturn to Greece, to assist in the

both fall into the ditch!"
Waving this however, let us prorer<!. The 

first admission of the Advc-ate of the "dance" 
evinces his perplexity in reconciling this im 
moral custom to the "pure, and gentle sjiir- I 
its of the Christian religion." lie admits 
that there is nothing in it so exalted as to 
"command the adoration of the higli and ele1-' 
vated" nor so commanding as to prohibit the 
approach of vice; confessing then in Ibe first 
place that his .system cannot present an object 
worthy of the aspiring look of virtuous wisdom 
and exalted talents; in the second that it is nol 
impregnable to the advances of sin. Mufct we 
not thence infer from this zealous "defence" 
that be is satisfied, in attending to things of mi 
nor importance, in rejecting the nobler pur 
suits of a cultivated mind, am! in attaching him-

rather 
would

have supposed from Ibis discovery of the ancient 
origin of the 'dance' that he might have poiuted 
his classick quill to a higher elevation.

Our Advocate then goes on, to draw a paral 
lel between the 'dunce' on the one siiio, tli'- 
scriptures of truth and a classical education on 
the other. He touches upon some 'errors' of 
the IJible, nnil adverts to some objections thai 
have been otlVrcd to the learning of the dead 
languages, lie asks (ob«i-rvo the ingenuity) if 
the treachery of Juilas Ncariot who h'angcii 
himself for the very'act' is to confute the sa-

•I*

self to a habit, that so far from rejcctin . 
invites the association of crime. One

expenditure of Ihe United Kingdom; and 
to c»n4der and report what further regula- 

jnd checks it may be proper in the 
of the committee to, adopt, for the 
of establishing ao efficient confront

Mons
  pinion 
nnrpo* 
over afi charges incurred, and all matiert
  nnnecteo1 with the receipt, custody, and 
application of the public money, and what 
'uither means may be adopted for tbe re 
duction of every part of the public expen 
diture, 8tc. The question was carried unan 
imouily, and a la-g* commit'?? appointed.

In the House of Commons on the 13th of 
February, after tbe House had resolved 
themselves into a committee ot supply, the 
minuter* entered into explanations in full, 
which occupied the whole day. Mr. Peel 
stated, that he believed the Duke of Wel 
lington would pursue a strictly neutral 
cour-e on the Catholic question, and re 
presented the ministers as not pledged on 
any Hubjcr.t. He said he had declared to 
the Dnic" that, in his opinion, if a decided 
preference should be given to either the 
agrieultu-al, commercial, or manufactur 
«ng interest, it Would rje the ruio of the 
government- The Duke's reluctance to 
accept the Premiership arose from an un 
willingness to reaign the command of the 
army.

The speech of Mr. Peel by which the mo 
tion for the Committee was accompanied, 
gave a statement of the British finances. It 
appears that for the last fire years the ac 
tual exiles ol the income of the British 
Empire over the expenditures has amount

suppression of piracy by means ofarmcd steam- ' crcd (ruths of (Ilvin"° revelation? If tho frivc
Ions opposition of the ignorant to the acquisi 
tion of literature, on account of its opening the 
heathen 'mythology1 which of itself particular 
ly among the poets reveals tlio libidinous lilV. 
of the Deities, is to sap the groundwork of thosn 
foundations upon which are erected the loftiest 
edifices of genius? V> e must take it for grant 
ed that the Advocate is sufficiently wary, to 
guard against the entangling meshes of Vul 
can's net. We might notwithstanding be 
indulged a regret, that together with his 
prudence, he had not imbibed a littlo larger 
'portion of mental vision' to discern 'the struc 
ture of that man's mind' who considers the ca 
sts parallel.

Our next point is the origin of'dancing. 1 Tiie 
Advocate tells us, on this part of the subject 
(very justly no doubt) there ia 'no account a- 
mong mankind.' But immediately after, un 
willing to desert atmbjectof so agreeable a na 
ture, lie substitutes conjecture for history, and 
attributes it to the mechanism of the liuinun 
body.' If he pf rrnit us to place Dr. Robert-sou 
on an oi|unl with I'lato »n<l l-yrurgus, we will 
gi»o liim a quotation from that philosopher. 

"Among savages, in every part of the globe
n InVP f\f IflMtlftinir 1 ifl n f'nl"Mi>.itA nr.t.toA

ed to twel»e millions. The interest of the 
national debt, as compared with what it was 
in 1822, hat been reduced a million and a 
quarter  and as compared with 1815 the 
reduction amounts to nearly three millions

The income and expenditure of the British 
empire, for Ibe year ending Jan. 5. 1828, 
is stated a» follows:  Ordinary .revenue, 
149.581,575', extraordinary do. 1470,081 
total, J50 031 658. The expenditure of 
the tame tear, including payments Tor (he 
funded nod unfunded debt, which are stat 
ed at ̂ 28 239 848, amounted to $50 010 637 
leaving a batnoce of Ml 019, to be applied 
for other purposes of the government. No 
part of the revenue mentioned in this state 
roent i« fictitious or derived from loans or 
exchequer bills, which increased fhe nation 
al debt.

We find io a Liverpool paper an announce 
ment of a new romance, from tbe prolific 
uen of Sir Wn'ter Scott. It is to be en- 
tilled "St. Valentine's day, or the Fair 
Maid of Perth," in three volumes, and will 
:orm the series ot Chronicle* ofCaooogate. 

V London Literary Journal also announ 
ces the intended publication of Sermons
 )» the author of Wawly. They werr 
niginally written as an act of kindnein
-ward* a yotog friend engaged in tbeolo 

;ical studies, and are now published for 
uis benefit bv consent of tbe author. 

Lord Hill has been appointM to the
nmmand of tbe army, in the pla<e of the 

Duke of WaUinfton. Tbe pow*s to be 
.xerciifd bvTord HiH, will be the flanu 
<* those possessed, by, tbe Duke, thdigh hi-
 tie wilt be General of the. Staff 

Uiit Miteil <mte the Dike iaSfUn

boats.
Los-row, Feb. IP.

The report of Mr. Hwskisson being about to 
retire from office was silenced on Thursday by 
that Right Hon. Gentleman taking possession of 
the House in Downing-strcet, formerly belong 
ing to Sir Robert Preston, which was purchased 
of the worthy Baronet in consequence of a vote 
of the House of Commons, on Ihe motion of Mr 
Littleton, for providing a future residence for 
the Secretary of State or Foreign Affairs.

UKITISH MINISTRY
We'ex'r»et the. following iniereMirg de 

scription of the new British ministry frnni 
the Dublin Evening Post:

Before we proceed to any general ol'ser 
vatipn,' we shall analyse the Ministry, if 
we may be allowed Ihe expression, in th u 
several forms which they present to th" 
public. Frist as to Lord- and Commons
 Th« titled Aristocracy supply seven 
aeinberc, and Ihe Commons BIX. With 
regard tr> the former, thtie are only three 
men of Parliamentary talent among them:
 Lords Lyndhurst Dudley and Ellenbn- 
rougb. Lord Aberdeen is a man of pre- 
ention, A dilettante, ft rid what is c:il'ei) a 

pretty speaker. With regard to Lord 
Eltenbotougb, we doubt wi ether the peiu- 
"enfte and selfsufficiency by which he was 
distinguished in opposition,, will ?ene bim 
or the party, or be endurable io a MiniMrj. 
Lord Du'dtey has the reputation u( bein» 
very sensible, but absent and idle man. anil 
he is moreover abundantly rich, lie * 
placed, liowerer, in a position which will 
try him, and it is supposed by his friendi 
that he will not be fonm! wanting, As a 
Chancellor; Lord LyndhUrst is raid nut to 
give satisfaction at Ihe l?ar whether his 
alleged incompetence nil! militate against 
his efficiency in the Mouse of Lords re 
mains to be seen. Lord Bathurst is a very 
ineffective speaker, w.d Lord Melville can 
scarcely be cnlled a rpeaker at all.

We shall *nnn be able to decide, wbetler 
as lapertct.nel, those noMcTsuo, even will) 
tbe aid of tbe Church, and Borough Lord- 
will be able to sustain themselves against 
the combination of talent, by which they 
will be assuredly encountered in tbe Up 
per House. Of the fit Mioiotem in (be 
Commons, five are speakers Mr. Herrie»
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not. Again, it will goon be Been, wbetber 
in debate Mr. Huskisson, Mr. Peel, Mr. 
Grant, Mr. Gouldborn, and Lord Palmers- 
ton will be able to compete with Mr. Tier- 
ney, Mr. Brougham, Mr. Abercrombie, 
Sir James Macintosh, aod Sir Jame* Scar- 
Ittt not to mention others we apprehend 
not. In point of talent, then as far ni that 
talent may be estimated by.public speaking 
»nil we apprehend, in « Government like 
onra, this will be considered the criterion 
we ate justified in pronouncing'tlie pres 
ent admiimttation a feeble one. Second 
ly With regard to the constituent portion 
of this Cabinet, ir is to be observed, list 
none of tbe great borough mongering lord* 
have a seat io the council, even that of Privy 
Seal, Lord President, or (he Doudty gen 
erally sinecures. Neither the Dukea of 
Rutland or New Castle or the Lords of 
Hertford or Lonsdale. The truth is, (bat 
tbe"great Tory Aristocracy are without tal 
ent & they find it very difficult to make up 
a committee of their number in the cabinet. 
Neither in tbe House of Commons is there 
to individual, with the exception of Lord 
Palraerslon (who Is Irish) whom tbe Aris 
tocraey consider a man of family They 
are all without exception, Abvi Howinei 

This ia another sacrifice to which tbe 
proud stomachs of Ihe Aristocracy mu-.l 
descend. . They have not nmongai then 
he materiel, and those ptrnons who would 

not brook to Mr. Canning must submi> 
tn be contouled by Mr. Peel. Thirdly  
With regard to-tbe politics of the inrtivid- 
>ala on (he Catholic Qaestioo there ii nearly 

M great a d.ff«eocp uia tfe U«t Cib
 '   -a -Ja,. \ ,. :.^ ./..;', y>j v;^.,. 1.-' Hr. • .>'.»<  '*';>> " JV-is 
../ . . •'-  1 >V". '' ... ' . ' '    '' .-..

tl.e love of 'dancing' is a favourite amuse 
ment." His. Amer. vol. |, lib. 4, sec. 98.

It appear* from the Doctor's reflection* that 
tl'1 ''.'iinrc is celebrated nn > > cry occasion.-  
That it is made an emblem of the most violent 
ebullitions of human rage ..nd resentment!  
Yes, this idol of modern dur.cucy and refine 
ment wns worshiped in the most deadly exer 
cises of savage Warfare! And in the next sec 
tion, immediately connecting the excesses in 
games of h;i7ard with the joliitj of tbe 'dance*- 
he says "From causes similar to Jhose whirli 
render them (the savages) fond of play, the A- 
mericans arc extremely addicted to drunken 
ness. H seems to hnve bt;en one of tbe fir^t 
exertiotiB of human skill, to discovcrsome com 
position of an intoxicaljng quality; and there in 
hardly any nation PO rurte or so destitute of in 
vention, as not to have <iicece!lcd in this fatnl 
roearch. Section 100th. Among savages it 
might be allowed, from a want, of knowledge nf 
be tier employment; among the (j reck j as n mil1 
itary exercise; among the Jews from i 
stitious notion of its religious efficacy; "and 
among the Spartans as an effort of heroism!  
But a barren mind is that, which amid the lu*j>,. 
minpus rays of civilization aims af amuse'menCSfl 
in the intoxication of the 'dance' I should like 
very rmi«!i U> know horr tin rnllgh'tenetj Amrr^ ' 
ican can avail himself of these testimonies and 
references in support of a pith of dancing plea 
sure. He would lure, 1 suppose, the rctincd 
and delicate to floop for instruction to the 
drunken savage or the gymnastic Greek, the 
superstitious Jew, or the chivalric Spartan!

"Lycurgus, he adds, instituted a dance com 
posed of three chairs, &c.;" intending by this, 
to refute the 'errors'olHJie moral and religious, ;  -. 
To cite Lycurgus, in defence of dancing, is as 
correct in the Advocate of the sam,e, as it would 
be in the thief, to bring the Institutions of that 
celebrated lawgiver to bear against the com- ' 
mauds of God on Sinai. "Thou shall not slenP' 
Had our friend of Centrcville possessed a littlfc 
more regard foreonsistene.y we shouldhave been, 
saved the necessity of the above remark. He 
first rejects the idea of receiving pernicious 
instruction from the classical writers of anti 
quity and then adduces that very politician who 
sanctioned (bieving.-by the laws of Die land! 
Next with ingenuity 'peculiar to himself ho 
remarks that ".Plato reduces the dances of tb.e 
ancients to three classes. If he means, by in 
troducing the historical observations of this dis 
ciple of Socrates, to inscribe his name on the 
lists of the 'dance' by a parity of reasoning, we 
may urge that Hume approved of the despotic 
conduct of thnt fell and brood; tyrant Henry 
8th, becagse bo recorded it. "It can hardly bo 
said that the cases are not parallel." After 
drawing & few more comparisons about as an 
alogous as the preceding, and expatiating- oir 
the bliss ef his favourite amusement, he sees 
the utter impossibility of stilling any longer the 
admonitions of his concience nnd concludes 
partly by yielding to the rtfCBsengcrof Providence 
although he finds it like tearing soul from body 
to abandon the anticipations of the joys of tb« . 
 dance.'

As death extinguishes tho 'vital spark'of man, 
so it does that of his defence. He feels this no 
doubt, And we ore sorry to add this is the' only 
point that touches his sensibility. The care 
less, the giddy and the dissipated are all con 
scious of approaching dissolution, unless too 
much excited by tbe intoxication of the dance. 
And,in answer to tho -fear of giving up the 
Ghost in the ball room, he informs us, that th» 
merchant, the farmer, the religious man and. 
the 'honest politician' would be 'unwilling' to 
depart from the stage of life »t an important . 
Crisis in their affairs. \VitlioutcommentUpon   
lUty U is only acce ssarv to add that h« is wro- -
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ful enough to distinjjuisnThc difference between 
 unwillingness' and 'fear.'

Could w» hare seen his conclusion in any 
other state than public print, We should have 
been doubtful whether ho intended itforpubli- 
cation, or expected it to be read by those alone, 
whose 'minds' had a 'structure? similar to !.is 
own. Some 'such characters We have among 
us.' OPPONENT.

Hillsborough, Caroline co. March 4, 1828.
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EASTON GAZETTE.
EASTON......MD.

SATURDAY EVENING MARCH « 1828.

ELECTORS OP PRESIDENT AMD VICE PRESIDENT. 
So far, the selection of Electors, favourable 

to the election of J. Q. Adams, has gone on 
'most satisfactorily to the wishes of the people 
of this state, who ha\e in their respective dis 
tricts shewn an uncommon degree of unan 
imity, and the choice has fallen upon distin 
guished and worthy citizens   such as Littletotv 
Dennis, Esq. from Worcester, Somerset and 
part of Dorchester counties   Col. Thomas Em 
ory from Queen Ann's and Kent counties   Col. 
.tames Sowell from Cecil and Harford counties 
  Col. James Boyle and Col. William Steuart

Governor anil CjUtcil (D incur,, hut wf | 
know, ton, that the people of Maryland ar ' 
a high minded and public spirited cornniu- 
oity, having sufficient intelligence to dis 
tinguish the posture of circumstance* thu- 
impdaed upon their publfc agents, and can- 
|)our enough to appreciate the true motives 
of the course, thef may think it be»t for tbe 
state, that they should adopt in such emer 
gency. Tbe people will rally around their 
government the more they find it surroun 
ded with difficulties which they who admin- 
ister it have not bad the.agency io produ 
cing." Amer.

Speaking of the late Major General 
Brown, tbe conqueror of Rial! and IVuin- 
mond, at Erie atul Luodv's Lane, a Phil 
adelphia paper says, this distinguished offi 
car, and unassuming and amiable man, 
achieved for his country tbe greatest victo 
ry won by her arms during the late war. 
Yet bis name wag never mentioned by the 
'Hickory Men,' at their feastitigs on the 
Imt 8lh of January.

General BUOWN met anil conquered the 
legions of England in open conflict bayo 
net lo bayonet breast to breast! NocoJ-

>, but it mn,«l be admitted (hat f! 
wa« an act of justifiable hdmiuide.

fitngtifar Iron Case. The Buston Eve- 
ning Gazette mentions, that a merchant qf 
'hat city, expecting a ship from Russia, 
laden witb iron, entered into a contract 
some time since, for the sale of it at a cer 
tain rate, provided (he vessel arrived before 
(he 1st, of .March; or, if afier that time, 
the contract wag lobe null. On HIP 2Jfh 
of Feb. the ship wag telegraphed; and in 
the course of the day, she came to anchor 
in tbe lower harbor, being compelled to do 
si from head wind aod tide. Since the 
contract was made, Iron bag risen in the 
market, and both parties claim the cargo; 
one that the ship had, and tue other that 
sbe had not arrived.

Qucre. When may a ship be «*id to 
have arrived, and where roust she lay? [o 
oming up the harbour, the suip tint ashore 

Jo the point at Fort Warren had she ar- 
" then?

from Anne Arundel counties and Baltimore City
  William Price 4t Ocorgo Baltzell, Esquires, 
from Alleghany, Washington and Frederick
 counties   and James W. McCulloh, Esq. from 
Baltimore county. The hrst, second and ninth 
districts are yet to be heard from, when all the 
Candidates will be before the people. The ob - 
servation is a general one that Gen. Jackson is 
losing ground daily   the hopes of his adhe- 
rents have been declining for the last six 
months, and it is believed they are much disap 
pointed in the result of things. When all is 
calm and quiet, the adherents of the General 
find that reflection disposes men to prefer the 
man as President of the U. States, who has 
most knowledge and experience as a States 
man, and who has been found eminently fit and 
able in every station ia which he has been 
placed.

In a state of excitement, when an appeal can 
lie made to the passions o'.' the people, by which 
the adherents of the General expected to pre 
vail when they exhibited before them General 
Jackson's victory at New Orleans, they find 
themselves met with the savage ferocities, un 
necessary cruelties, and the contempt and vio 
lation of constitution, law, and citizens person 
al rights, which have marked the whole pro 
gress of Gen. Jackson's military career  seeing 
so much to dismay them, in either alternative, 
it is not wonderful that their hopes which were 
never very firmly based, should decline. We 
cannot help calling to the recollection of those 
who say they prefer Gen. Jackson, the well 
weighed and deliberate opinion of the Editors 
of the Richmond Enquirer, viz: "That no grea 
ter curse could hefal this country than the ele 
vation of such a man as General Andrew Jack- 
»on to be President of the United States."

ton bafft protected him an.) his army from 
tbe fire and steel of the enemv.

As a commander, General Brotvn was 
brave amiable and merciful and, to his 
credit be it eaid, he never trampled upon 
the constitution aod laws of his country!  
We tfu PeopU.

It ia a very singular fact, that within a 
abort time, the following distinguished men 
have died almost instantaneously, viz. Wm. 
Pinknev. and Robert U. Harper, of Balti- 
morp, William P. Van Ne««, and Thomas 
Addis Etnmett, of New York, Richard 
Stocktoo, of Prioceton, New Jer«ey, and 
Governor Clinton at Albany. Mr. Pink- 
ney, Mr. Harper, Mr. Stockton, and Mr. 
Kmmett, were practising lawyers, of tbe 
most distinguished talents in tbe profession. 
Mr. Van Mess, and Governor Clinton bad 
both belonged to tbe bar, but had left the 
practice lor a good many years. Mr. Pink 
ney, Mr. Harper, and Mr. Eromett died in 
term time, arvl whilst laboriously engager 
in professional busings, ao excessive atten 
tion to which probably contributed to thei 
sudden decease.

There is a son of Mungu Park, waiting 
at Acra (on the C -Id Coast, for the Kden 
>y which he expects to receive fome »ci- 
uiific. in<i*romenls from Runpp. This

oilers his services to the 
Lndies and Gentlemen ot Kaston, and its 

vicinity lie is at the 1'iiion Tavern, where 
h<" will remain H shojt time, and will behappy 
to fender ttny frtsislunce tlut may be tequireu 
of him, in bis profession. 

March 22 if

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
NOVEMBER- 16th, 1827. 

A PORMKR OROEK of this Courtnot having
complied with, Ordered that the re. 

port of Thomas H* Dawson, Trustee for the 
sale of certain property in the cauae of James 
Newnam, by Charles M- Hromwell his next 
friend, £dward Hopkins, and Mary IMS wife, 
by .Charles M. Bromwell, _ her next friend, 
Elizabeth Bromwell, Susan Bromwell, by 
Charles M. Bromwell her next friend, Mary 
Orem, Henry Stapleford & Ann his wife, John 
Boyles & Henrietta his wife, Henry Merchant, 
Elizabeth Merchant by Charles M. Dromwell, 
her next friend, Thomas Cockayne, Eliza 
Cockayne atul James Cockayne, Jr. 
John Newnam administrator of James New. 
nam Senior, William Mullikin son of Patrick, 
Willinm Mullikin son of John, Jacob Bromwell,

modern Telemnchu« is a midsliipin.i>i be- Confirmed, unless cause to tbe contrary be
"h"1"1 h " tn"* fh' fi ~* Hnv nfM " v> ''' "" "**'

surviving 
James

executor ot Jeremiah Bromwell, 
Coch.iyne senior   James CocKayne 
'administrator of Uosanna Rruinu'ell; 

holas (Ummond a<lmin 
istrntors of Khzsbetli Merchant.be ratified &

to the Sybille, and is on tbe point 
of setting out io quest of certain intelligence 
respecting bis father's death He has al 
ready gone a journey of about 90 miles 
nto (he interior, in order to feel his way; 

and he appears to like his further pho wrv 
much having assurances of three hundred 
miles safe convoy, HP goes habited like a 
ilack, witb a cloth about his loins: oils his 
«kin every day, and wear* neither shoes 
nor stockings. Literary Gazale.

• niuri I Agricultural Notice.
JJIUlU ^ The Trustee ot ilie Miryland

In this town on Friday the Uth inst. after aTl?oni«ty, for th<« K»<ttrrn Shore, »ill"hold their 
painful illness, Mr. SAHURL (ilUlOMK, in |exl meeting at Hosriran, the residence ot 
the 51st year of his age. This highly respect. I Vmes ' '  ClniTdierlainc rscj. on Thursday th 
able citizen has been many years engaged inlf'b March inst. at 11 o'clock; nt which the 
active Mercantile pursuits, »nd by bis enter-) ijembers are pnriicularly requested tu .iltend

shewn hetbre the first day of May Term next, 
Provided a copy of this order be inserted once 
in e»ch of three successive we eks in one ot 
the Newspapers published in Easton, before 
the said first day of Miy Term next.

The report states Uie amount of Sales to be 
SlGir.2l

nictrn. T. EAKI.B
LKUUKL PUHN ELL. 

True copy
fest.

J. LOOCKEHMAN, Clk 
March 22 3w

The Legislature of this State adjourned on 
Sunday morning last, 16th inst.

^aBBWBM^BMaata*JB*MaWiaVaiiaMtlfJaVallPaiaM  

HONOR TO THE BtUYE.
The fo lowing Resolution*, introduced 

by General Stcuart into the House of Del 
egates, have been adopted by our Legisla 
ture:  

Iltiolved unanimously. That (be General 
Asai-nibty of Maryliinl entertain a high
arose of the ol Henry K. Ballard.
a native ot this Slate, First Lieutenant of 
the United States frigate Constitution in 
her memorable action with the Briton ships 
Cvane and Levant, during Ihe late war, and 
alao appreciate his distinguished activity 
and seamanship whilst in Rommsnd ot the 
Levant, after the capture of tbat ship.

RESOLVED That the Governor of this 
 tale be authorised and directed to procure 
noch a sword as he may deem fit, and pre 
sent the same to H R. Ballard on behalf 
Jtlhe itate, a* a leatimony of its high con- 

deration and value of his services and 
the Governor is hereby authorised to draw 
upon tbe treasurer of tbe Western Shore 
of Maryland for such a sum at will be ne 
cessary for the lame;

From the Pennsylvania (German) Telegraph. 
It is a striking fact and worthy (if notice, 

tbat there are at present upwards of fifty 
papers published io this state which adto* 
cate and defend the present 'virtuous and 
enlightened Administration of the General 
Government of the United States. And 
it is equally striking, that at the lait Presi 
dential election io 18£4, not a single paper 
supported the claims of Mr. Adams to tbe 
Presidency. Notwithstanding these facts, 
which are no glaring and well known t<> 
the present unholy "combination," yet 
thef bave the effrontery to maintain, tbat DO 
changes have taken place amongst tbe peo 
ple of Pennsylvania, relative to the Presi 
dential election. Wonderful? But it re 
quires the most extraordinary aod desper 
ate efforts to keep up the sinking spirits of 
tbe worshipers of tbe "Military candidate," 
and prevent tbem from falling into absolute 
despair.

Citizen* of Pennsylvania, cnnlinne your 
f Herts io so good a rause as thai in which 
vou are now engaged^ and your effort* wjlf 
OP crowned with success^ and the voice of 
Pennsylvania will be beard in favor of tbe 
present Administration.

prize and public spirit contributed very large 
ly to the improvement of this Town. 'The 
death of such men never fails in inilict on soci 
ety » severe and Irretrievable loss. The en- 
ergy which characterizes their laudable exer- 
ions, is diffused through every class of the 

community. -Jnd perhaps to no uie could 
his remark be more justly applied than to the 

deceased. Although industriously »nd exten- 
ively employed as s. Merchant, his activity and 

usefulness were by no meanr limited to the 
occupation. He w*sconstantly engaged in va 
rious employments which called for the Rid 01 
other classes of citizens, and thus esiemiully 
contributed to their subsistence and comfort. 
In his death our town must necessarily feel 
the loss of a respectable, active and enterpri- 
zing citizen.

His remains were attended nn Sund.iy after 
noon by a large concourse of his fellow-citi 
zens, and after divine service »t the Kpiscopal 
Church in this place, were removed to the 
burying ground belonging to that Ciuircti.
   In this county, on Wednesday last, Mr. 

William Scott.
   In this county, on Wednesday last, Mrs. 

Catnip, wife of Mr. John Catnip.

By Order,
HIOll'D. SPENCER, Sec'ry.

March 22--1828

NOTICE.
?\S. Committed to the ,l»i| of Rttltimnn 

County, us :i runaway, br Juroh Deem! 
sq. a nepro man who calls himself IIKUO' 
fcS, and says he belongs to Andrew Oflurt. 

if Montgomery county. Said negro ts abo\i 
Lwenty seven years of uge about fivo fre 
".ree inches hijjh h<s t.li'thiiif; wl.c-n cotnmi 

was a drab coxt and pantuloon», niuc' 
orn, coarse shoe* anil olil hat. 7'iie owner 

I the nSove ''rjcribed neirio 11 requested to 
:ome forward, prove property, pay charp.« 
nd take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 

'charged according to IHW.
DIXON STANSIU'RY. Warden.

Baltimore County J«i|. 
,V«rch 22.

ST ATE FINANCES. U appeals tbal 
owing to the differences which necurred 
between tk« Senate & House of Delegates 
during the last two or three days of the 
nession, the Legislature of Maryland 6nal. 
iy adjourned without making any provision 
to riieet either the ordinary expen»ps of 
governmeilt, or the appropriations which 
that body had previously authorised. The 

.' ^differences to which we allude,* it seems, 
«  grew out of the Gtneral .isiesmwnt Bill, 

which bill, we understand, contained the 
provisions upon which reliance was placed 
for lh« replenishment of tlie Treasury.  
The Annapolis Republican informs w that 
*in a fe" weeks there.will not be money 
in (he State Treasury (9 meet common 

" appropriation*;" and tbe editor adds:  
"Three expedients only suggest them 

selves from which it seems to us that the

.From the National Intelligencer.
LIVERWORT.

I find it absolutely necessary to resort 
to this method of advising tbe public not to 
employ the root* ol tbe Liverwort, but the 
leaves alone,as tbf former ia nonnesting aod 
otherwise ill adapted to tbe end in view. 
The leaf alone is always what I intended 
and meant to recommend; and another 
thing I wish to enforce, for the credit and 
character of the remedy, that all other run 
edies should be relinquished and as much 
as possible avoided, during the use of thi« 
artirle: for bow can it bave a fair chance 
and trial, when it is continually as I know 
it has been in numerous instances opposed 
by the intervention of so muoy conflicting 
counter agents. Such a state of things 
would defeat the best aod most powerful 
remedy upon earth.

Another thing, a great many cook Ihe 
preparation entirely too much; a simple 
infusion is all that is expedient and neces 
sary.

The applications are «o numerous, and 
the attention to them so arduous, i shall rt- 
quire 10 dollars in all cases, in the first in 
stance, and 20 if a correspondence ia invi 
ted of course, making the exceptions 
which'I have mao>, and always intended to 
make, in regard to the poor and needy. 

T P. HEREFORD. 
Haymarkel,\». Feb 23, I82ff.

From the Vhntertown Telegraph. 
JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE. In 

he early part of tbe night of tbe 1st iost.

Tti the publishers of Paprrt and Ptriodi. 
cat H'orks throughout the United Stales.

It is intended before, or certainly by the 
I si of May next, in a pamphlet with other 
  taiisiical mailer*, to notice all the News 
papers and Periodicals in the United State* 
and the City or Town where published , 
by whom, and the conditions oi pubhcatioo, 
c*c. A copy containing; the above shall 
be faithfully forwarded to each of you, »bo 
will insert this notice ONCE and forward a 
paper or a copy of the work you publish, to 
Philadelphia, directed to

'THR TRAVELLER.' 
Philadelphia, Feb. &2,182U.

AVmCE
\S corr.mitted to the Jill of Baltimore 
county by F. Gourdon, Esq. as » runa- 

WBV, a Net,""' U"V, wln> mils IIMI.M .  v>|i.|,i- 
\M.THOM\S al:»s I.KM JOHNSON, i.buu> 
19 years uf ige, 5 tret U inchrs ht(l>. Mm 
built, says lie belongs t<> Itcnjamin C»nt, ol 
Prince ISeorge&'s cnuittv; bi» clothing s drii 
junket and Ilowwrs, of stout eouii'ry Cloili, 
coarse shoes mid old hat. The owner is re 
quested in prove prop-T'V, p*v r.h»;ge» «nd 
Uke him awty, otherwise he will be Jmct aig- 
ed according t<> luw.

I>I"ON STAXSBUUY, Warden. 
March 23  '

IS five yeotrs old this spring; a 
food bay. blnc.k Irpa, mane <5j' 
tail; tixlten tt<inj» onr inch 

, f -    thigh; a fine lofty carritged horse, 
with a great proportion of bone and smew.

PEDIGREE of the thorough bred imported 
lorse VALENTINE.

Valentine was gotten by Magistrate, he hy 
.amiilus, he by Hamiltonian, he hy King Fer 

gus, and King Fergus by Okilly'* Eclipse. Val 
entine's dam, Miss Forrester, was got by Dia 
mond, ho by Highflyer, who was never beaten
- nd never paid forfeit. Valentine's grandam, 
j Alexander, L.y Eclipse, out of Cant. Abso- 
ute's dam, by Sweet William, he by Syphon, 
IB by Squirt, and Squirt by Barllett's Chiiders; 

g. grandam, Thetis, by Chemist, he by Match* 
em, he by Cade, and Cade by the Godolphin 
Arabian g. g. grandam, Curiosity, by Snap, he 
by Snip, and Snip by Flying Chiiders g. g. g 
grandam, by Rcgulous, and he .by the Godol- 
)hin Arabian- g. g. g. g. grandam, BartlettM

H nay he seen, by a reference to the general   
Stud Book, tlmt the above sires, grandsires, 
dams and grandams, of thcbay horse Valentine, 
ire all of the very best blood in England, with, 
oat one exception.

There «an be no doubt bur/the above is a cor 
rect Pedigree of Valentine, as wijl appear by 
the following Certificate* of Thomas Houlds- 
worth, Esq. of Manchester, member of Parlia-* 
ment, and Samuel R. Brooks, Esq. Deputy Con 
sul, U. S. America, at Manchester, With hUsoa] 
uf office affixed thereto.

F&BMSFIEU), November S9th, 182C.
This is to certify, that the bay colt by Magis 

rate, lam Miss Forester, by Diamond, sold to 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connah, was bred 
>y me; and is now three years old.

WILLIAM HOULDSWfJRTH.
Misi Forester's dam was got by Alexander, 

out of Capt. Absolute's dam, by Stveet William
 Thetis bv Chemist, &r. itc. Magistrate wan 
jot by Camillus, out of Lady Rachel, by Stam- 
'ord grandam, young Rachel, by Volunteer, 
out of Uachol, sister to Maid-of-all-work, by 
Highflyer, &c. tic. &c. "Lady Rachel" ia also 
the dam of Scttrington, Rhadamanlhus, Minos, 
/Kacus, and Fleur dc lis, by Bourbon. The four 
colu are own brothers, (by Camillus.)

J E. SCHOLES.
MAVCHF.STKR, December 18, 1826. 

hereby certify, that the annexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the'bay colt bv Magistrate, 
sold to Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Connah, i« 
correct. THOS. HOULDSWOUTH.

I hereby certify, that Thos. Uouldsworth, 
Esq. M. P. personally appeared before me this 
18th day of December, 1«?6, and signed the a- 
bove statement, to which full faith and credit 
is due. i i,, n from under in) huud and seal of 
office, tliij ISih day ofDccembcr, 1828, at Man- . 
Chester

» SAML. R. BROOKS, Dy. Consul, U. 8. A. 
Bwfr* Cvvaly. Thomas Couuali, being soil 

cmnly sworn according io law, doth depone & 
say, that the hay ecu Valentine, sold to Beta 
i>.i per, is the same colt bought by Wm.Coate* 
for h' 1 snidThrmas Connah,ofThomaaHoulds- 
viirh I'.sq. M. P. agreeably to the annexed 
I'... 1 (tree. THOS. CONNAH.

Sworn and subscribed before me,, the IStli 
da* of Aj.rii, 11. ..

WM..SW1FT, Justice oflhe Peace. 
Jn rxlritl from the Sporting .frmiiHf June, 1823, 

Magisitratf liow stands to mares it Farnsfleld, 
N^tiincli-inii'iirr, at 10 guineas each, and one 
guiaeti the groom.

executive have the possibility of selecting 
in such an emergency..

1st. To.auRer tbe frith of the slate to 
be violated, the officers of government, tbe 
judiciary, revolutionary pensioners and o< 
4bers,just clairnents to go unpaid, and to 
refrain from incurring even indispensable 
obligations: ia short to stop payment.

3d. To convene the legislature, atft a- 
fain urge them to psrform their duty; an 
expensive if not a vexatious expedient, aod 
in the present spirit of the parlies hardlj 
.promising success.

, 3d. To assume the responsibility, not an-
tborieed indeed by law, but which seems to u>
to b» justified by the exigency, of borrow
ing sufficient sums to meet such demand
»a cannot be delayed, and trurt to Ihe coun
tenance of Ihe people and the wisdom  '
tbe next legislature to ratify and approve

^ of their proceeding. We know that it '
. ft high a4r4 tie)joii« rtipooiibilitj foe

'St ,' * * ' * ! ' ';.' '. .Tf r ii» ' -I.** .',

TIDE MILLS.
THE SUBSCRIBER having obtained by let- 

tera Patent, the full and exclusive right ot 
Viaking, constructing, using, and Vending to 
others, to be by tbem used, A Pitcnt-Uighl 
for the Erection, Making and Using TIOK 
MILLS throughout the United States, & Ter 
ritories thereof; will sell and dispose of, to 
those who are disposed to contract for, and 
enlbwk in, this highly Valuable and important 
invention, an ample, full and clear right and 
power to Vend or use the name, for a single 
Mill, or for any County, Ktsie or Territory. 
This discovery Is of the utmost importance to 
the great imd increasing Interest ol the Agri 
cultural and Manufacturing Concerns of the 
Community at Urge. The great droughts 
that have prevailed during the Spring and 
Summer months for many years past, combin 
ed with the effect produced by clearing up 
the low lands^nd the cultivation of the high 
lands, hat caused many streims of water tliit 
were formerly of gre«t Volume and constant 
flow, to become entirely exhausted «ml of no 
value; from which circumstances * very seri 
ous inconvenience his slrrady been Ml from 
tbe 
one
our country, and the cultivution theicof in 
creases, so in tbe same ratio will this evil be 
felt. If the Tide Waters where they flow into 
small creeks, can be made to subserve tbe 
purposes of Manufacturing grain and propel 
ling Machinery for oilier valuable ut*s, much 
expense, time and labour will be saved, and 
tbat this can be easily »nd with little cost ef 
fected has already been cleafly demons' rated. 
 In prder to prove the great convenience & 
utility of Tide Mills, ( caused one to be erect 
ed, and which now belongs to Edward N. Ham- 
oleton Esquire,«nd Col. John rilffhman, on « 
small Creek near St. Michaels, mid which al 
though located within one or two mile* of an 
extensive Steam Mill, does profitable and sat-

CANTON- KPRCULA.TO1L

TT1P. we.ll known HorseCA*TO»SPKCULATOH 
was sired hy Old Canton, his Dam by the 

much admired Horse Speculator whose colls 
in general have been celebrated fur their su 
perior qualities for saddle and harness The 
Horse is very kind to all sorts of Geer, and by 
propfrmsnagement rnav h« maiie as good » 
Saddle //orse a« Ins Gramlnire.

CANTON SPKCCLTOlt will stand this 
i-eason *t Elusion on Tuesdays, at the Trappe 
and St. MichaeU every other Saturday alter 
nately; The terms will be 4 dolls, the" spring's 
chance, but if paid by the tint of September 
3 doltus will discharge the claim, 2 dollars the 
single Imp, payable with 1 dollar snd 50 centt 
cash, and six dollars to ensure * mare in foal, 
with t*enty live cents to the groom in esch 
case. Season in commence the 2.3th March 
and end the 25Ui June.

H. H. WATTS. 
March 22.

! gl«»t difficulty in getting grain ground for 
e half of the year; and as the population ol

« negro man, (wflose name we have not 
earuI) made an attempt to break into tbe 
touse of Mrs. McLaughlin, a widow lady 
iviog near Massy1! Cross Roads in this 

county. Mrs. McL. put a child^out at a 
window and gent it to a neighbours house 
For assistance a friend came and remained 
until a tale hour, during which time tbe at 
tempt WON not-renewed. Apprehending DO 
farther danger he returned b'une. 8000 
after, the negro again renewed his efforts 

break info the house, when the cbild, as 
re, was despatched for assistance. In 

'he mean time the negro was making rapid
 ngress at Mrs. jWcL'a chamber window, 
and she found it necessary to stand on tbe 
defensive, and aceni'dinglr commenced op- 
f rations, with an ax>«helve. upon hish«-ad, 
ind bv lh« timr f*r n^ignbiurs arrived
-b* had despatched him liffl was ex'inct,
*nd she saved from robbery, violation, and. I ^ ... .,.. .  wiii i,, iiti.  ,.,_. _, 
i»erhap«f death Murdei_ >* shockiBg, in al- J thi  bove'iin their'respec'tive'pi'P6 

isf'actory basinets; and the Flour and Meal 
Manufactured at the Tide Mill i* equtl to any 
on the Eastern Shore Of Maryland. It is sup 
posed that Creek* convertible to those Valua 
ble purposes may be found along ell our river 
shores, where the tide ebbr«nd flo-v»_A suf 
ficient power can be obtained from Tide 
to give »ll the velocity necessary for the pur 
poses of propelling Machinery used for man. 
ufncturlng, and can be kept in successful oper 
ation twenty hours, in ever)' twenty-tour, 
throughout, the year.

Application to the Subscriber, post-paid, 
will be promptly attended (o.

UOBKBT SnPEDDEN.
Easton,Tslbot county. MJ.
CO" P. 8. Editors friandly to the promotion 

of useful difttjpverieA, «nd, In whiob the Public
win confer a f»vor by .inserting scrlber.

* EMton .Uarch 15.

THE BKJIUT1HJL SPO'l'fED UOKSE

Young Diomead.
Will stand the enMiing sea 

son (commencing the 17tb inst. 
und ending the 20th of June next) 

jatKas'on every Tuesdiy.tt Wye 
Mill e-vt-ry y'litirsiliiy and at the Trsppe ever}' 
Saturday, and thr remainder of the time «t 
the Subscriber's stable near Kaston, at g5 the 
springs chance, g3 the single leap, and $9to 
ensure   foul, n*. ensuranre will b« made only 
by A special contract withrthe Subscriber him- 
srll; and iii each case, twenty rive cents to the 
Groom.

DIOM»iAD is foMr years old the. 29th o* 
April next and was sired by /Jiomead, who 
wss sired by Young Spotted />i<ime»d the 
property of Littlehury H. Junes of Dutetourt 
county, Stale; of Virginia His d»m, by Nap- 
pertandy, out of a three quarter bred mare-- 
Napperundy wan sired by the thorough bred 
horae First Counsel, who belonged to Mr. 
Hond of .Philadelphia. 1 deem it unnecrfmry 
to mike any remarks on the shape or form of 
the fluid horse, as he possesses every msrk of 
Beauty, Strength and Activity too eminently 
to escape the observation uf   Judge.

WM-BENNY, Jr.
  March 15. '"

Young Hickorj,
f * in high Stuil condition me! 

will be let to marcs the 'en«Mm^ 
Se mon, ip this county and In 

^____ Tucktlioe Neck, Caroline county 
moderate rale of Jg4 the spring's chance

 and 25 cents to the Groom in each c»se  
but if paid on or before the first .of August $3 
will betaken in full for g4 1 dollar the single 
le»p »nd 6 dolUrs to ensure a foal.

It appears tobe-cuitorniry and in some case 
to be necessary to give a horse « good recom 
mendation arid pedigree but this horse dif N 
not need either, he'M able to recommend-him' 
self his pedigree can be known by applying 
14 Thomas H. Urooks, in East on, or the Sub

two years old, he won l.BO at Malton, for all 
Bj.es  .May £3lh, same vexr, lie «.. i at 
M:iuehi-<u-r July J4ili, :. .i'at Notlin^i .ni  
So|'t. Jftih, I.10(i nt !>  in-i-'.er-in IMS. lour 
years old. 6th May, lir vtiu iti« G/aud SlahU 
\:ii|i nf CM) irmncaii, addrd to a S'weepSlaires of 
10 guiiieu- ea^li niKt ontlieSlh, a Sweepstakes 
of leiVfcuinoas al (,luster ami oh tlic 14th,tliflT 
Stand i;»ld Cu]> at Manehestcr in 181!), lit* 
years old, at the .New-Market Craven Meeting, 
April U'th, lie beat Mr.'Watson's Fitz Orville, 
7W.W, 300 Rttineas-on the Ut'i, bo won tbe 
Tliird Class of theOatland's Stakes, SO^uineai 
each, Ssuliscrlbers, even betting on Magistrate 
five to one against any other on the l^th, he

StSnftcd, by ^lo^Fofn. 5/i»7."^^3rA«*'!reif 
racing, Horses take their ages from May day..

List of Winners by Magistrate.—3 yesr old . 
black colt, dam by Smolicnsko, Sir Edwahl 
podsworth's, /.ISO at Catterick.MMO at Stock- 
ton 4 year old, Bcstword, Mr. Chnrlton'S 1.60 
at Bevcrlcy 2 year old Brown FUly, put of, 
Manuallo, Mr. Watt's J.260 at York Spring 
meeting-3 year old. Butterfly, Lord Jersey's 
i.200 at Newmarket Craven meeting, 1.400 nt 
Newmarket first spring meeting, 60 sovereigns, 
f.300, and /.40 at Ascot Heath, nnd /.Wat Ips 
wich S year old, Edith, Mr. t>avie's 1.60 at 
Cheltenham, Mr. Berkeley's, J.60, and 1.4& »t 
Egham 3 year old, Fairy, Mr. Jopp's J.50 at 
Carlile S year old Gift, Mr. Scott's, /.60 at 
Catterick 3 year old, the Constable, Lord 
Quccnsbury's MOO at York Spring meeting, 
1.26 at doncastcr i year old, His Grace, Mr. 
llouldsworth, the Doucater Goldleaf, 1.100^ 
and several other prizes notnamcd.

The above horse will stand the ensuing 
season at Easton and Centreville. Particular* 
Jiereafter..

March 15. __,..

JOHN TOMLINSON.

«.*••

'•'M

Young Gabriel,

J
A beautiful eliesnvt torret 

light years old next July, is new 
ixteen hands high, of fine form, 
trength and action; his sirej OLD 

{ dam Piamond, by V1NGTUN. 
GABRIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday;, 

at the Trappe, and 8t Michaels every othe£ 
Saturday alternately throughout the seaspD^>»   
For his Pcdigreo at large, see Handbill* '  * ' 

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance, 
Eight Dollars to ensure a mare in foal, Two. 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Fire Cents in 
(jaeh case to the Groom H» will be managed 
by Pompcy.   

J E. N. HAMSLETONifi 
March 16.______________ •£''

Trnstee'8 Sale. ^
BV VIRTUE of a Decreo of the. CbanceUorr , 

of Maryland will be offered at public sale, 
at the Court House in Cenlrcville in Queen 
Ann'» county, on Thursday the third day of 
April next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

Jl IJiROE JWD Y.ILU.WLE FARM, . 
Lying about a quarter of a mile from tbe town 
of Centreville. This property formerly be- 
hnged to Jervis Ringgold, docked, and con 
tains about 467 acres includinjTtUe woodland, 
which is situated a short distance from th» 
eleared land. The soil is productive and easily 
cultivated; and the farm has always been con-, t 
sidnred a very valuable one. ',.

Thfl farm will be sold entire or in parcels SJT 
it may be found to be most desirable tothtfper^ 
sons present on Uie day of sale.

The Terms or Sale will bo that the sum of 
Four Hundred Dollars shall be paid to Jtfi 
Trustav on the day of sale and the purob 
purchasers shall give bond tf> the Trua" 
good security to be approved by hip: 
payment of the residue of tba purolmM, 

 with inteorost thereon from the day of sale, in 
four equal instalments of six, twelve,"eighteen 
and twenty four-months.   ' '  '

The Terms will be m6re minuteljr sftvted on 
the day of sale,   . , ^* • . 

JOHN B..ECCLE8TON,JfsW»«-.
Marc* 8 aw   '  

'"'i'i,"



Lisa.

FROM THI: BUOtJ. • .- ) .: "
YOUTH AND AGE. V''V:'$'.'.3 '']"

•t S. T. COLERIDGE, ES<J. / ' '

VBMEI, a breeze mid blossoms straying, 
Where Hope clings feeding like a bee, 
Both were mine! Life went a Maying 

With Nature, Hope and Poesy.

'.:.'- When I was young! 
 When 1 was young? Ah, woful when! v 
Ah, for the change 'twlxt now and then! 
This house of clay not built with htQds, 
This body that does me grievous wrong, 
O'er bill and dale and sounding sands, 
How lightly then it flashed along:  
|jke those trim boats, unknown of yore, 
On winding lakes and rivers wide, 
That ask no aid of sail or oar, 
That fear no spite of wind or tide! 
Nought cared, this body for wind or weather, 
When youth and I lived in't together.

Flowers are lovely; Love is flower-like, 
Friendship ia a sheltering tree; 
0 the joys that come down shower-like 
Of Beauty, Truth and Liberty,

Ere I was old!
Ere I was old? Ah, woful ere, 
Which tells me youth's no longer here.' 
O youth for years so merry and sweet, 
Tis known that thou and I were one, 
I'll think it but a false conceit, 
It cannot be that thou art gone! 
Thy vesper bell hath not yet toll'd, 
And thou wert aye a masker bold. 
What strange disguise hast now put on, 
To mako believe that though art gone? 
I see triese locks in silvery slips, 
This dragging gait, this altered size}  ; 
But spring tide blossoms on tby lips, 
And tears take sunshine from thine eyetft 
life is but thought, so think I will 
That youth and I are boyse-mates still.___

WAIiRA.\TKD AX'l) CHEAP
EARLIEST PKA&

BEST SECOND CROP PEAS, remarkable 
heavy Bearers Enquire at the Store of 

Mr. Camper South Corner of Washington and 
Doter streets. 

Feb. 23.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

Jane
men Ann jfBJvwfiF  MM™,

W ILL leave Easton on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
*,: 9o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Eaaton and Baltimore on the above named 
days during the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers, 
which is in complete oruer for the reception ot 
grain or any other freight the public may 
ilease to commit to his charge. 

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
T. Parrott, E.ston Point, or at Moore & 
's Drug Store, in Ei«ston, will be punc 

tually attended to.
The subscriberbopes.froiiihis knowledge of, 

& strict attention to the business, to shareapart 
of the public patronage every accommoda- 
tion necessary for the comfort and conveni 
ence of passengers will be attended, to by the 
public's obedient servant,

RICHARD KENNY.
EMton, Feb. 16.________________

GARDEN SEEDS
A WELL ASSORTED SUPPLY

Of Genuine Garden .Seeds
Just received from Philadelphia and Baltimore, 

For tale on the lowest terms for CAIH by
MOORE &.KCLLIG. 

Easton, id mo. 23d, 1829. *
N. B, They have also just received a sup- 

f      of CLQYER SEED._____ ______

Capt.

Hides Wanted.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

n cash for Dry and Green Hides. Perstyis 
having hides for sale, will find it to their ad- 
antage to call on T. S. Hay ward or the sub 

scriber.
WM; HUSSEY.

Easton, March 15.__________________
B'LACKSJMTHWG /A" OBWEQJIL.

Vanderford Gf Hdmbleton,
 tJESPECTFUr.LYinform thejr friend*, and 
J&tbe Public, that they have taken that well 
:nown stand on flover Street formerly occu- 
>ied by Mr. James Meloney, where they intend 
carrying on the above business in all its vari 
ous branches; viz: Country work of all kinds, 
Sun Locks, Horse Shoeing, Axes, Drawing? 

Knives, and other edged tools, warranted f( 
be Best Materials, at the shortest notice, and 

on the most reasonable terms. They have on 
land and intend keeping a gdod a»8ortmenf of 
Materials, and from the strictest attention" to 
Misiness, they hope to give genera) satisfac 
tion, and therefore solicit a share of Public 
Patronage. 

Easton, Jan. 12. tf ,

Trustees
B¥*yiRTCt of a Decree of Talbfll 'county

Court, uitting as a Court of Equity, .tho 
subscriber as Trustee, will offer at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court House,, in the 
town of Easton, on Tuesday the 8th of April 
next, between the hours of 10 & S o'clock of 
that day, all and singular the lands and real 
estate of which James Fatton died seized:  
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
"Canterbury Manor" alias "Landaff, 1 ' contain 
ing; eighty five acres of land more or'less, and 
of part of & tract of land called "Jennings1 
Hope," containing fifteen acres of land more or 
less. The first part of the above Ijmds is arable 
and of good quality, and beautifully situated on 
a branch of Thread Haven Creek and adjoining 
the lands of Mr. Thomas Hayward and Mr. 
Ignatius Rhodes. The other part is in wood & 
lies convenient to the first.

The Terms of Sale are as follows The pur 
chaser or purchasers will be required to give 
bond with such security or .securities as the 
Trustee may approve, for the payment of the 
purchase money, with interest thereon; on 
which a credit of twelve months from the day 
of sale will be given. On a ratification of (he 
sale, and the payment of the purchase money, 
the Trustee will, by a good and valid deed, con- 
v,ey to the purchaser or purchasers, and his, 
her, or their heirs, tho lands to him, her or 
them sold, free, clenr and discharged from all 
claim of the heirs of the said James Patton, de 
ceased, in and to the said lands.

Plots of the above lands, which will be sold 
together will be exhibited on the day of sale. 

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, Trustee.
March 8 4w

Collector's Sale;
Will be' (old at public sale, under Mid in 

virtne of a warrant In nature of a fieri facia* 
rom the Commissioner* of the Tlnwn of- Eas- 
on on Monday the 24th day of March, (inst,) 
etween the hours of 12 o'clock in the fbre- 

 nd 6 o'clock in the afternoon oh the

GKRARD T. HOPKIJV8 <g MOO HE,

HA.VR now on hind,at their old stand, No. 
J, LIGHT-STREET WHARF, asuppl»ot

GROCERIES, *
Suited to Country Dealers, which they Will 

sell on the mott moderate terms to good on- 
tomeit. I 

They have also jtut received, j
i/fxHUSHELS of first quality ORCHARD
S^C/GRASS SEED.
10th mo. 20 i w

Notice.

UNION HOTEL.
Returns hi§ sincere thinks to bis 
old customers and travellers geneiw 

who 'have been so kind and lib 
ra! M to afford him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he ia about 10 remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harriton and Wash 
ington atreets.in Easton, within* few yards o! 
the Bank, where, he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the bett entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ol 
the season upon the shortest possible notrce.-^- 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton, Dec. 29  tf

^Tuition.
IF IMMEDIATE ap;>lication IIP made to the 

Editor of this G-uette, they «-J| hoar •>( a 
situation in the Country remarkable for Leullh;
 where the English Language and other nraoch-
 s of a good Education arc taught, and where 
twn boys of (jooJ morals will be taken on mod 
erate terrna for Board and Tuition. 

March 8i _.____ __________

ELEGANT STEAM-BOAT

THE mibscriber takes this method to inform 
his friends and the public generally, that 

he has taken th'* shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Mephen flussry, and next dour to Mr. Far- 
luw s Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Cavern, where he 
hn« on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest noti<v Grntlemen'* and Ladies'

__
TITILL LEAVE Baltimore on SATURDAY
f v morning next, the 16th inst. for Boston, 

tiz: Annapolis and Castle Haven, leaving the 
MARYLAND'S Wharf Baltimore, nt 1 o'clock, 
And Annapolis et 11 o'clock, and Easton the 
lame hour on SUNDAY morning, and will con 
tinue this route weekly, until the Steam Bqat 
MARYLAND resames her regular route.

March 8 4w . .
The Editor of the Cambridge Chronicle will 

please insert trie above 4 weeks.  

TALBOT COUNTY, ORPHANS' COURT, 
  26th day of February, A.-D. 1828. 

..?   On application of .Robert H Goldsborough, 
Eso. Administrator of Lloyd Ninols, late of 
Tnlbot county, dneoajeii It is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims again*! the said deceas 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in both of tlie news- 
yapers printed in the town of Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
(iltil iVom the minutes of proceed 
ing of Talhot county Orphans' 

.t;oiii-t,'lbave hereunto set my hand, 
> and the seal of my office affixed, 
this i5ih day of February, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun- 

jjured and twenty eight. 
. >   Tf*t,.,.. JAS.PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

.. (N COMPLIANC E WITH THE ABOVE ORDER
JWTWJB IS HERE B Y O/KBJV, 

That tho subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of naid coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 

, the personal estate ol Lloyd NicoU, late of! 
^ Ealbtt county, deceased. AH persons having 
elaims against tlie said deceased's estate, are

-fceteby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to tlie subscriber, on 
W before the ISlli day of September next, they 
nay otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this iMlulay of February, A. D. eighteen

-Juindred and twenty eight
- 7 BOB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUOH, Adm'r. 

of Lloyd Nicola, deceased.

Of all descriptions. Tlie public may rest as 
sured lh»t notiiirig shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their ciiforfl, and that all 
work will be made according to premise. 

PBTKttTAKR.
N. B. He invites the Ladies wtm want nice 

fancy work to give him a call, *  '\i<t at'.cntinn 
will morn i> particularly be turued (o that 
branch ot tue IUUUMH*. 1*. T.

Feb 9._____________________

BOOTS $ SHOES.
r|HiF SUH60KIUKU having juat returned 

1. Vrum tUltitnore with a Handsome and 
guo<J at* jrtmcnt of- MATERIALS in his line 
mmi respectfully invites his friends and the 
public gt-.uerally to give mm a call and virw 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience lc a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business be will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

fjrntlf m< n disposed to purchase boots 
would do w»-ll to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the butt- 
nem and flutters himself that be can furuinh 
them with as handsome and us good boots as 
can be litd here or else where. 

The Public's Ub't Serv't
JOHN WR1GHT. 

P.aston, Nov. 17.

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber begs leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, that he has rentec 
'and now keeps that commodious 

and well known stand called
THE EASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mri Solomon Lowe 

where he will at all times be prepared to ac 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort antf 
hopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, t 
merit and obtain a share of the public pa- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Boarders 
by the day, week, month or year.

(Jj-fientlemen end Ladies can be accommo 
dated with Hones or Carriages at« moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK.

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf

oon,
same day, on or near the premises, the fol- 
owing propriety, which hat beln seized and 
aken by me as Collector of the Town Taxes 
nr the year 1826, for arrears of Town Taxes 
lue from the following persons, to wit:

Hart 2 of Lot No. 133, agreeably to the town
at, will be set up and sold to raise the sum

if g7 70, due frnm'the Heirs ofiMark Benton
ec'd. as the town tax due on the property
or the year 1826 and the costs and expenses of
he Levy and Sale.

Part5of Lot No. 134,agreeably to the town 
)lat, will be set up and gold to raise the sum 
if eighty cents, due from the Heirs of Williim 
^owery, deceased, as the Town Tax on their 
>roperty for the year 1826, and the costs and 

expenses of the Levy and Sale.
Lot No. 9, agreeably to the town plat, will 

be tben set up and sold to raise the sum of 
42'cents, due from Mar» Brooks, as the town 
ax on her property for the year 1826 and the 

cost and expenses uf the Levy and Sale.
Lot No. 31, agreeably to the town plat, 

will he then act up and Bold to raise the sura 
of 62J cents, due from Ztenny Freeman as the 
own Tax on her property for the year 1826, 

and costs) and expenses of the Levy and 
Sale.

Part 2 of Lot No. 134, agreeably to the town 
)l«t, will be then set tip and sold to raise the 
um of 60 cents, due from Caleb Loockwood, 

as the town Tax on his property for the year 
[826 and the costs and expenses of the Levy 
and Sole.

Lot No. 140, agreeably to the town plat, 
will be then set up and sold to raise the sum 
of gl 20 due from the Heirs of Samuel Slier- 
wood, as the town tax on their property for 
he year 1826 and costs and expenses of the 
Levy and Sale.

Part 3 of Lot No. 114, agreeably to the town 
plat, will be then set up and sold to raise the 
sum of gl 20, due from Henry Too my, as the. 
to-vn tax on his property for the year 1826, 
and the costs and expenses of the levy and 
sale.

Part 9, of Lot No. 134, agreeably to the 
town plat, will be then set up and sold to 
raise the sum of gOO 60, due from the heirs of 
Martha Wjlson ss the t«wn tax on the proper 
ty for the'year 1826, and the costs and expen 
ses of the levy and sale.

2, of Lot No. *07, will then be set up 
and sold to raise the sum of gl 60, tiue from 
the heirs of John Kemp, as the Town Tax.cu 
their property for the year 1826, and the costs 
of the Levy and Sale.

Lot No. 166 agreeably to the town plot will 
then be set up and told to raise the sum of six 
ty c^nts, due from John Maxwell as the town 
tax on his property for the year 1826, and the 
costs of the levy and sale.

WM. E 8HANNAHAN, Collector 
of the town taxes in Easton for the year 1826.

March 1 - ts
N. B. .411 persons that are indebted for town 

tax that do not come forward within twenty 
days from this date and settle their respective 
Taxes, their property will also be advertised.

W. E. S.

Wjll- be sold at f»nbjrc 8.I-, under and in 
virtue .of a warrant,in nature of» fieri facias 
from the 'Commissioners of the-town of S-sUm 
on Monday the 24th day of March'(inat ) be 
tween the hours of 1 o'clock and 7 o'clock, in 
the aftgrndon, at the Court House door,-th* 
following property, which has been seized siul 
taken by me, »» collector of the Town Taxi-* 
for the year 1824, for Arrears of Town Taxes 
due fronl the followint; persons, to wit: -

Part 2 of Lot No. 133 agreeably to the town 
plat will be set up and sold to raise thesum of 
{ft?10 due from the Heirs ot Mark Benton dec-d 
as the town tax due on their property for the 
ye»r 1824 and the costs of the Levy and ?ale. 
Part 5 of Lot No. 134 agreeably to the Town 

plat will then be set 'up and sold to raise tlie 
sum of 80 cents due from the Heirs of Wm. 
Lowery, dec'd. as the Town Tax on their pro 
perty, for the year 1824 and costs of the Levy 
arid Yale.

Lot No. 166, agreeably to the Town plat, 
will then be set up and sold to raise the sum 
of Sixty cents, due from John .1/axwell as. the 
town Tux on bis property for the year 1824 
and the costs ol the Levy and Sale.

PHILIP HOUNEY, Collector, 
of the Town Taxes for the year 1824

March!.

PUBLIC SALE.
That handsome newXatablisliment, lately 

occupied by James M. Lambdin in Easton, con* 
sisting of a neat and most commodious Dwel- 

g House, ample back buildings, 
with aCounting-Hoom and Store in 
Front, all new and in fine order, in 
the most eligible part of the town 

for business, wrll be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29th day of April next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the Purchaser the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal instalments, 
at nine, eighteen, and twenty-four months 
from the day of sale,-and Bonds with good tt 
approved security must be given by'the pu> 
chaser for the respective instalments beuring 
interest from that d«y. Immediate possession 
will be given upon the execution of the Bonds, 
and a full and ample title will be conveyed 
upon the final payment of the purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms,'

Persons desirous of purchasing a^e Invited 
to inspect the premises.

ROBT H. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
GEORGE W. NABB,   
JOHN M. G. KMOKY. 

Easton, Feb. 23, 1828 ts

For Sale

Denton Hotel.

Collectors' Sale.
WILT, be sold at Public Sale, under and in 

virtue of « warrant in nature of a fieri facias 
from the Commissioners of the Town of Eas 
ton, on Monday 24thof March, (inst.) between 
the'hours of one o'clock and seven o'clock, in 
the afternoon, at the Court House door, the 
following property, seized and taken by me as 
collector of the town taxr.T for the years 1823 
and 18?5, for arrears of town taxes ilue from 
the following persons, to wit.

Part 2 of Lot No. 133 agreeab.ly to the town 
plat, will be set up *nd sold to raise the sum 
of g8 25, due from the heirs of Murk Benton, 
dec'd. an the town tax due on their property

i if i •tsil

The  Subscriber informs hig friend* and the 
public generally, that he has taken the well

,

known Brick House ID Denton, for the year 182* and the further sum of g7 
occupied* the last year by Mr. Samu- 10, town tax also due from them for the year 
el Lucas, wber* hi* customers will 1825, and the costs of the different levies and 
be accommodated with the best of sales.

every tiling in season, aflbrdeil by the snar- part 5, of i.ol jJo. 134, agreeably to the 
ketH of the place, and his own habits of per- ' - .- 
sonal attention and thone of liis family, he can 
insure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel-

To Rent
FOR THE BJHSUIJW YKJ1H,

tu Two Story Frame Dwtlling 
House with (he Garden and Improve 
ments belonging to the name, situate 
on llatrison Slicet, Ixtely occupied 

by tlr. John Armor. For terms apply to Jo 
seph M.<rfm, Enquire, Agent, for Mi«s A. C. O. 
Martin the owner, or to th«s subscriber,

lent servants; h* baa attentive ostlers, he

Town Plat will then be set up and sold to 
raise the mm of Rl due from the heirs of Wm. 
Lowery. dec'd. a; the Town Tax on their 
property for the year 1823, and the further 
sum of gO 80 eta, Town tax also due for the

will keep constantly on hand the best liquors year 1825 and the costaof the different Levies 
that can b<? had in Baltimore, &. his table will ,nd sales, 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gpntlemeu and ladies can at all times
be furnished with private rooms at the short-

F<astnn, Sept. 22.
JOHN 8TEVENS.

To Let,
And Immttliate Poutsiian Given. 

'Two.comiWtable Houses in Earl«» Row. 
 To punctual teuaota iba term* will be 
very low, for further particulars enquire ol 
A Inlander Graham or the subscriber

WM. H. TILUtlMAN, 
January 26

JVotice.

March 8 ,9iv

The Carriage shop in Denton noir in' the 
occupation of Barneville and Sttnton is I'.j 
rrnt forthe year 1828. There is no other sho| 
of this kind in Denton and ia considered a ver 
good stand for bm'mess. For terms apply to 

WM. POTTER.
Sept. 27. w

(8)

Notice.
The subscriber will -sell on acconv 
modatirm tetroB, h*r Oov*c djf Lot, 
ituate on Goldsborough street   for 

ternis apply to Hea»rs, Joneph or 
Thbmas Martin* ̂ >"V '? '', '*.-.., . 

 -   .".'  ; '. BUSAJI.BETff. '

ai-r is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session ot our! 
Oourtf. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.

Feb. 18 tf__________________

Runawajs.
WAS committed ti> the jail of Washington 

county, on the' 19th inst. as a runaway slave, 
a negro boy try the name of JOHN PARK EH, 
but since calls himself UICHAKD KING  
bout 17 years of age, five feet four inches 
ugh his upper front teeth are wide a part. 

ad the following clothing: blue cloth coat; 
asinet round-about and pantaloons, coarse 
iocs, blank seal skin cap. He says he brlong- 
d to Frederick Fiahback of Qulpepper coun- 
,Va.      -. ;   

 ALSO 
Was «oeimitted to the jail of Washington 

ounty.asa runaway slave on the 19th inst, 
negro man by the name of HENRY*PAR 

KER, but since calls himself WILLIAM KING 
 about twenty >ears of age, five feet three 
nches high has a small scar about the centre 
of bis forehead. Had the following cloatMnpft 
blue cloth coat and pantaloons, two white 
marseillei waistcoats, black fur hat and coarse 
shoes. He s»yt he belonged to Henry Ward 
of the town of Jefferson in Culpepper county, 
Va.

The owners of said slaves are required to 
come and take them away or they Will be re> 
eased according to law.

GKO: SWBAIUNGEN, Stiff. Waih. Co. 
Feb. 9.

. .
> .P. .8.' To an approved tenant .the above* 

Lot will be rented tok' for .the' ' "

VOR THE RJV&UWG YE.W,
THK HOUSE and LOT.nituate 

t> .on Aurora Street, BOW occupies 
Itljbj Mr*. Parrutt.

JOHN ROGERS.
8tpt 89,  ;

PRINTING
OF ETEH IT DE8CHIP 

na*ri,i sixBceTKD AT mil orricx, OK'

Lot No. 116 agreeably to the town plat will 
be then set up and sold to rane the sum of g9 
03 cts, due from Jabez Caldwell, as the town 
tax on his property for the year 1825 and the 
costs of the levy and sale.

Part 2 of Lot No. 130 agreeably to the 
town plat, will then be set up ,and sold to 
raise the mim of $0 97 cents due from the 
heirs of Cloudsbury Kerby, as the town'tax 
on their property for the ) ear 1825, and the 
costs of the Levy and Sale.

Part 11 of Lot No. 124, agreeably jo the 
Tbwn Plat, will then be set up and sold to 
raise the sum.of $0 50 cts due from the heirs 
of Martha Wilson dec'd. as the- town tax on 
their property for the year 1825 and the costs 
of the levy and sale.

Part 12 of Lot No. 134 will then be set up 
and sold to raise the sum of sixty cents due 
from Caleb Lockwood as the town tax due on 
bis property for the year 1825 and the costs 
of the levy and sale.

Lot Mo. 93, will then be aet up and sold to 
raise the mim of 25 cts. due from Rebecca C 
Catnip, as the town tax for the year 1H23 and 
the further Bum of 20 cts also due from her lor 
town Tax for the year 1825 and the costa of 
the Levy and Sale. *

Part . of lot No. 122, will then be set up 
and Bold to raise the sum of £1 due from the 
heirs of John Merrick as the Tbwn tax for the i 
year 1823, and the further sum of 80 els, aUo 
due from them for town tax for the year 1625 
and the costs of the levy and sale.

Part 2 of Lot No. *OT. Will then be set up 
and sold.to raise the sum ol gl 60 cts due 
from the heirs of John Kemp, as the town 
tax on their properly for the year 1825 and 
the costs of the levy and sale.

4 RIGHT*. O. RAY, Collector 
~ of the town tax fur 1823 tf 1825. 

Easton, March i-r-ta
__,_.,.._._, IT N, 6. All persons that are indebted for town 

FOR TUK JwVoi/jJvtr tEAR I tax that do not come forward within twenty 
The BaUblilbajwnt ia the village I day* from this date and settle their respective 
of Hllhborougb formerly occupied by I Taxes, their property will alto be advertised 
Henry »  Sellers, D. fc T. Casson. h r ^ ̂ y. ./_: . ^ R- D. R. 
Wly by Capt. ThossAulrt, containing " "    ^ 

acofnmodiousdweiUngli Store house a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke house, carriage 
house, stable and granary with   sixaeble paled 
Garden, end Vegetable lot This ia consider 
ed one of the best stands for a Store on the.

That Valuable Farm known by the.name of # 
 Peck's Point, laying on Treadhaven Creek, '  
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and rwo 
hundfed pannels of fence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The shores abound in the 
finest Shell Banks, as to improving the pro. 
perty, which ia in a hisrh state of improvement 
already th^re is on this farm two hundred k. 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and. twenty bushels of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fill; th re is but few situ 
ations on the water to excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty) 
& peri ps there is no better shooting (f round 
on aaij river. Any person wishing to pur, , 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's P y for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN UAWSON. 
Talbot co. Nov. 3._______________

TUB SPLENDID HVJTTKR,
LOG AN,

WILL be lot to mares thn sea 
son at the moderate price of Six. 
Dollars the spring's chance, 

_ _Fqur Dollars the single le.ip, 
andTTwelve Dollars to ensure a mare with foal. 
Twenty-five cents to the Groom in each case  
No mare will be considered as ensured but by. 
agreement with the subscriber himself.,

LOOAN is full sixteen hands high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, six years old in May next; and 
for bone, muscular power nnd action, is eqa.il 
to any horse on the Eastern Shore Ho was 
sired by the Imported Hunter, EMPEROR, out 
of a Modi y Mare. £oga» will bo in Easton every 
Tuesday during the season; every other Wed 
nesday at Qtiecnstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Mi.haels, at the Trappe every other Satnr- 
day, at tho Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
the time and will attend the above stands. 
Season to commence the 17th inst. and end on 
the 20th of June next

JAMES BARTLETT, J*>j(:
Talbot county, March 8._____' :; *

TUCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded hone

TVCKABOE, 
that took the 1st premium last fall 

^ __,at the Easton Cat tie Show, will be 
lotto Mares the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Dollars the single leap 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve' 
Dollars'to ensure amare.m foal) Fifty Cent* 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
hand* three inches high; sired by Governor 
Wrlght's celebrated hone Silver Heels, out 
of* full brooded Top-Gallant Mare.

Tuckahoe will be in Baston on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th, 18th 
19th uf March—at the Trappe the remaindef 
of the week—at Denton on «Mondty, Tuesday 
and Wednesday of the following week, and 
the remainder of the week at the subscriber's 
stable, "Farmers Delight," head of Wye, and 
will a'tend each of the above stands, on th* 
abovfe named days alternately once in two 
weeks—the season to commence the 17tU 
March, and end on the 30th of June next. 

E. ROBERTS.
February *?•

For Rent

VALUABLE 8B1RVANTS

Eastern Shore there being but one in the 
place it would rnvke an excellent stand for a 

a* there baa been none in the

1 place for the last few months—to t good ten 
>ut it will he rented on very reasonable term* 
bj apply ing to-' , . ' 
-.._. .p&NRY NICOL8.

To fa told at private aale 
«• order of the Orphan'• Quart o 
count?, on • credit of «ii qaootbi, levera 
«epo men, women, boys and girla of nri-

[   lea Application to be pude to

i'A

THE CELEBRATED 8TALUOJV
Tom Jefferson,

Will aland the ensuing; S*a-> 
son (commencing on 35th March, 
and ending on the 35th of June) 
pit Easton, Denton, Trappe and 

ye .Mill. Tom Jefferson was sired by the 
reported Cleveland bay Exile, out of an Ba- 
;l6,jmare.

If the Cleveland bay strain is not superior to 
any other for every purpose except the turf, 
io\h the breeders and writers of England, 
lave laboured under an illusion which one or 
two centuries has not removed. • In the Sport- 
man's Ma*gaxine for 1827", will be found the 
following remark from the first writer In Eng 
land. "I consider Durham altogether a very 
•porting county— the Varmera rule good horaea 
thai greater part of which they breed themselves 
beginning the cross with the Cleveland bay." 
So much for the Cleveland bay strain "Old 
Fielders" and non-descriprs.to the contrary 
notw^baUnding—For the particulars of Ton, 
JeKcrson'a p«Jlgx«e, termr, flre: see his flilU. 

T* PHILIP WALLia.
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EASTON GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducteJ, is the Great Engine by which all Popular Stales must ultimately be supported or overthrown.' 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and leaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoymeiit of all.
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PRINTED &. PUBLISHED EVERT SATDRDAt tVEOTMO > 185. An Set to authorise the S»lC of a por-
RV AT FV ATvmPU <iHAHAlVf tion of the unsubscribed shares of stock, re. 
i> I ALtiAAJNUl^li IrliAHAlU, servej] for the state in the Union Bank of Ma 

ryland. 
186

At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 
Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted .three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTT FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.
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BBBTS.

1LLIOJV

LIST OF LAWS
PASSED JIT DECEMBER SESSION, 1827.

[CONCLUDED ]
143. An act to change the plice of holding 

electiona in the second election district of 
Anne Arundel county.

14*. An act to authorise the Levy Court of 
Prince Georges county, to sell a lot of public 
land, in the Town ol Upper Marlborough.

145. An act to provide for electing commis 
sioners (or Cecil county, and prescribing their 
powers and duties.

146. A further supplement, to the act en 
titled, "An act authorising the commissioners 
of Charles Town, in Cecil county, to purchwe 
a lot of ground for the purpose therein men 
tioned.

147. An act for the relief of Sarah Currey, 
of Frederick county.

148. An act for the relief of the securities 
of Basil Howling, of Prince Georges' county.

149. An act for the relief of Fitz King, an 
imprisoned debtot in the jail of Baltimore 
county.

150. A supplement to an act, entitled ««an 
»ct regulating fines in Charles and Allegany 
counties, passed at December session, 1826, 
chapter 82."

151. An act fur the payment of the Journal 
of Accounts.

152. A supplement to the act entitled, An 
act for the revaluation of the real and personal 
properly in Cecil county.

153. A supplement to an act entitled, an act 
to promote education in Frederick paused at 
the present tession.

154. An act to authorise'the Treasurer ol 
the Western Shore, to borrow a sum of mone; 
for the improvement of the Penitentiary.

155. An act directing the payment of the 
salaries of the Clerk, Phjsician and other per 
sons employed by the directors of the Peni 
tenliary.

156 An act authorising the Levy Cr.urt o
Talbot county, to levy on the assessable pro
pcrty of said county, the expenses incurred a
» special court of Oyer and I'erminer, and j.i
delivery held at Easton in said county, on ih
 JJrd day of January, 1828, and continued b
adjournment until ine"26>h day, of said monll

157. An act for the repairing of a'bridp
iiver the main fnlls of Pvtapsco, on the Dee
I'ark Kond in B»lumore county.

158 An act to make valid a certain deed 
therein mentioned, and for other purposes.

159. An ar.t to change \\ie time at huidmg 
the November IVrm of the Court of Appeals, 
tor the Kasurn Sliore.

160. An not to am< nd the Lottery System.
161. ~tn act to incorporate a company for 

the establishment ut a Literary, Scientific and 
Military Academy in Baltimore count) .

162 .in act to appoint a stale Wharh'ngerin 
the city nf lialtim»rc and lo authorise the col 
lection of wbail'uge in certain cases in the said 
city.

163. An act for the relief of sundry poor 
persons in llie several counties therein men- 

* tionf cl..
16-V. An act to secure Henry Hindeman, ol 

Uueen Dili's couniy, an annuity in the real 
estate therein mentioned.

165. An act to authorise Lucy T. Gwynn. 
ot Fi den.-k county to remove negro James 
HIT this stale.

166. Anactforihe relief of Eli Hench, o 
Wdithirg'on county.

167 A supplement to the act. entitled, an 
net to provide for electing commissioners to 
Italtimore county, and prescribing their pow 
crs and duties, passed at December session 
eighteen hundred and twenty six, chapter two

An act to incorporate the Franklin 
Turnpike Road company.

187. An act to incorporate the Elkton and 
Wilmington Rail Road company.

188. .in act to abolish certain offices therein 
mentioned and for other purposes.

189. An act to incorporate the Maryland 
company, (or insurances on lives, granting an 
nuities, and other purposes.

190. An act for the relief of John Asquith, 
administrator of Robert C. -tfsquith, late col 
lector of the taxes of the city of Baltimore, 
deceased, and of his securities.

191. ^supplement to the act, entitled "Jn 
act to alter and amend the charter of the city 
.innnpolis.''

192. .ta act to authorize and empower 
Richard Ireland Jones of the city of .Annapolis, 
to remove certain negroes from the state of 
Kentucky into this state.

193. .In act to incorporate the Young Men's 
Bible society of Frederick county.

194. .in act for the relief of Julian Walgo- 
mct, of Washington county.

195. .4 further supplement to the act, en 
titled, an act lo lay out and open a road from 
the town of Westminster, in Frederick county, 
o the city of Washington W Georgetown.

From tht Wesftrn Balance. 
OLD TIMES IN TVNNRSSKE.

_______"A.boundless forest wild;
Nought to be seen but savage woods and skies; 
No cities nourished arts, no culture smil'd 
No government, no law, no gentle manners

mild. 1 THOMPSON.

Early in the month of February in the

that a greater number of the nngen were tbaf he applied himself ,o the study of hr. 
absent. Some tracks w«e found ,n the sand diaolio, but we should doubt whether he 
approaching the wa.ers edge,& on a cio^e j ever received an, regular instruction, in

I .1 T' ? »!TK, d 'an W "u U "d ' hat 8cience' ln "»« »«  however, being
un.ler the bank, which there somewhat pro- fertile io resources, he took up the tradt
jecied over the mer, completely immersed of a Monk, for want of any bitter meant
in I K«Jt Uf df*lB» *t«r*Ar*V 1*1*. «.An<va»Ulnlvlm.-f|* | ' I 1 I .

year 1794, a man named James 
who was in the emp'oyment ol Jonathan 
Robertson, wan killed cm the Cumberland 
River, about six miles below Na»hvii|p, by 
a party of Creek Indians. He «as shot 
tomahawked and scalped, while at woik 
alone, in a piece of new gniLDd on hi* 
employer's farm. After cummtt'ing this 
outrage, the Indian* retreated, tulnog from 
the settlement about 20 horses. A compa 
ny of ranger*, or spies, a kind <if regular 
troop, who had enrolled (henisei.cn under .
government pay, for the purpose of protect- ! of fc>hoal Ureek, and not anticipating an 
ing the settlement from the attacking the ' «< taclt tney had left their rides at the camp. 
Indians, and wht were under the command i '' is >'D P0 » 8 'ble to describe tbe fury de- 
of Captain John Davia together with a j P icled ID tl>eir savage countenances as they 
number of settlers amounting in all to 136 ( c * rae °_n to the attack yelling most horn

the water, eicept bib nose which he 
kept out (or respiration. He was soon 
drawn forth from his hiding place and dis 
patched; as was also another found in the 
s,me situation not tar from biro. ' 

Uy HIM time the party had scattered 
along the valley and high grouod in differ 
ent group* up and down the river in search 
of the balance of the enemy. In a short 
time some firing (fas heard above, and six 
large Indians soon made their appearance 
running towards the camp with uplifted 
tomahawks, or aies of a larger size, com 
monly called Squaw Ai«, with which they 
had been constructing raits on- the bank

196. A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an
et respecting the equity jurisdiction of the 
ounty courts in the sixth judicial district, 
>ab9ed at December session, 1824, chap. 196.

197. .9n act to incorporate the ^Jlleghany 
ron company.

198. An additional supplement to the act, 
ntitled, "an act for the benefit of the Uni ver 
ity of Maryland, passed »t December session, 
816, chapter 78.

199. An act for the protection of sheeo in 
he several counties of this state, and lor other 
>urposes.

200- An net to incorporate the Port Deposit 
and Chesapeake Turnpike Road company.

201. An set relative to the vacant state 
ands, in Washington county.

202 An act to make public a road therein 
mentioned.

. An act for the relief of Rebecca Hart 
man of the city of Baltimore.

204 In act for the relief of the securities o 
Francis Gillispic.

205. Jn act to incorporate the Maryland 
Hospital.

206. A supplement to an act to provide for 
the repair ot'public roads in Montgomery coun 
ty-

207. An art to authorise the New Cattle & 
Frenchtown Turnpike company, to make a ' 
road from Frenchtown, on Klk Kiver, to the 
Delaware line, iii a direction towards New- 
Castle.

208. ./i supplement to the act, 'entitled, an 
act to amend and reduce into one system, the 
l«w. to direct descent*. 

209. A supplement to the act, entitled, 'an 
act to incorporate the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail Uond Company.

aio. A further supplement to the act, entit- 
ed, an net for amending and reducing into one 

stem the laws and regulations concerning 
ant wills and teMaments, the duties of execu- 
ors, administrators, and guardians, and the 

'its of orphans and other representatives of 
eccased persons.
211, An act to authorise the leasing of a lot 

n the city of Baltimore, belonging to the 
icirs of Kennedy Owen.

\'2. A supplement to an act, entitled, an 
ct to incorporate the Elkton and Susquehan- 
a Bridge Turnpike Company. 
213. An act tor the relief of Charles H. W. 

Vhanonjof the city of Washington, in the 
district of Columbia, and Uebccca VYharton 
m wife.

assembled <be next day at Jn-litri Station i b ' e- F' nJin g 'bat 'be camp had been sur- 
for the purpose of pursuing the Indians ; Pnf|ed and their friends cut off, they seem- 
who had committed this outrage. The ej an'n>»t*d and entirely engrossed by a 
command of the expedition was tiipn to common thirst for vengeance, for which 
Captain Thomas Murray. After being de- ', tllev *eeraed io be en'iiely w.llmg to lay 
tained at Joslin's one day, in cooMquyr.ce d"wn tlieir llve9 Wr»«n it is recollected 
of a heavf fall of rain, they commence- tnat there "ere onlv sil of ' hein opposed 
the pursuit, aod at night crossed Nig H<»r-, 10 »pw»»h »f ""e hund'ed whiles this 
petn and encamped near the mouth of We»t , charge will be coo-idered the m >si degper- 
Harpetb. The journey of this day wa. , rale perhaps on reco-d. They found the 
reode.ed tedious and difficult in cnnse- death they courted, but not without a se 
quence of the thick growth of cane which vere struggle, and af er having penetrated 
every where covered the country; and which VJ*"J near to "lft cal"P- 
there being no traces larger ih^n those pro- i l'ne '"""l^t »' 1 »< S P* r»y and apparent- 
duced by Deer or Buffaloe as they repaired '7 lbe . leader^ firs' made his appearance.

214 An act to regulate certain powers, du- 
ies and, compensation of the sheriff of Balti 

more county and for other purposes.
215. An act to stith/irise an investment on 

certain unsinscribed slmrrs in the Commer.

to the different salt licks and water courses 
they had to break through for the fi »t tijie.

The next mtrning they fell in with the . 
Knob creek trace, which they followed 
pretty bri-kly to the fool of ibe Duck 
River Ridge, before they made en; dis 
covery of tbe Indian trail. This seemed 
to ha»e been their place of rendezvous, as 
they had scattered (as is their ru-tom oo 
such occasions,) and h-re, from the sign, 
it appeared a pretty large body of them 
had met together, not more than two or 
three days before. From this point, the 
trail becoming larger, was easily and < 
rapidly pursued. It would b* we ' e- 
nnugh. to observe here, that the Indians 1 
had seldom been pursued further MI this 
direction than Duck River; hence after 
crossing that, they entertained few fears 
and consequently related considerably in 
speed a;id caution. T»e parly reached the 
lout ol the ridge pretty late on the even 
ing of tbe second day, and shortly alUr 
encamped for tbe night.

Early next morning they Ret onf, cros 
sing Duck River and passed Green's Lick 
so called from being on the body of land in 
Mau<ey county granted by North Caroli 
na to General Nathaniel Green, and now 
occupied by tbe descendants of that merito 
rious officer. They continued their pur 
suit without any incident worth relating 
until tbe evenirg of the sixth day, when

charging at full speed with his upraised 
axe upon a party win were advancing in 
that direct-on Ir^ni Ibe camp. When 
within something like one hundred yards 
of this company, one nl iheir number, (ieo: 
Co k, fired at bun. lie was juit passing; 
a small tret-; tins he *erz,ed in bib arm* 
and wheeled, or »wunr> suddenly round it 
so as lo induce the belief that the slioi bad 
lak«u I'ffrct but still he continued to ad 
vance, whew in paxsif^ Col. William P.l- 
low, who was pretty near bun on the 
higher ground, th.u gentleman shot at and 
gave him a mortal wound which stretched 
him on the j»rouu'!. The horse of one ol 

| the iangc r A became frightened and threw 
bis rider; one of the Indiana rushed forward 
seized the gun which bad fallen from the

  man's hands, and uprung to a contiguous 
tree. Capt. Munay was very near to 
him aod took a tree also; each continued

', to watch the other rlotiely for sometime, 
a* upon exposure of the person depem^ed

l ihe life of one or the other when (he In-
  diao hearing our men approaching in a di- 

rectiou rather different from that of his 
antH|;"nist, io turning from them exposed 
so murh of his person to Murray that he 
in-tantly took advantage of it and shut lira 
through the hips he Icll lull length on the

! ground. "Our chance," said Murray, to 
the parly who then came up, "was pretty 
equal io this game (if bo-peep, for some

|* | ' I 1 I .livelihood, aod remained in that condi 
tion until the period of the revolution.   
Hating laid aside the cowl Belzoni re 
turned to Padoa; but foiling but little pros. 
pect there, in 1800 he proceeded lo Hoi- 
land, proposing to instruct the Dutch in 
the science of Hydraulics. Apparently, 
however, tbere wag some miscalculation in 
this arrangement; (he Dutch turned mil to 
know more nf Hydraulics than their Italian 
master; and at the end of twtlre months 
the traveller again appeared in Italy, fiora 
whence be proceeded to England in the 
year 1 803 By this ti»ie his colostal figure 
began to develope iuelf, and his personal 
strength was in proportion to his exterior 
appearance. He married a young English 
woman, and being still Romeibing at a loss 
for a profession, he determined to profit by 
the curiOKity which his personal powers ex 
cited, and to exhibit from town to town 
through Great Britain his Hydraulic exper 
iments and feats of muscular strength. It 
was a curious spectacle to see this colossus 
coming forward oo (be stage carrying some 
times as many as £0 men placed in differ 
ent ways upon his body.

This resource, however, did not last Innp. 
The people got tired, and Belzoni was 
obliged to s?ek his fortune elsewhere. In 
181'Jhe went with bis wife to Portugal, 
and offered his oervicf s at the great theatre 
of San Carlnc, in Lisbon. Tlie Portuguese 
speculation did well for a time, for a pan- 
lunuue. called Sampson, was brought out, 
and Beizoni attracted immense audiences 
in the principal character; but at length 
the people here >n<t tired to», ant) lie I ion i 
went to Ma'la, where he uffer^d lu» servi 
ces as a professor of Hydraulics to Inuiaul 
Gibraltar, agent of the Pacha of Egypt.

U.M-. , uc ""»  * -  »-   -     «-j. ««-» ' , i;ne; y,)ur coming up turned the genlle- 
they came upon the camp, that had from i ' J > t . , o j a 1 ' , ' . ,. , i _1 roan somewhat towards me, aud my rifle every appearance, ^een "Ct npn-d by the In- i ... .   ' J
dians the night before, aid left by them that 
morning The fi.en were not ex'inguished j

suing So-
?5th March. 
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hundred and xeven'etn.
1(53. An act t'j open Freedom ^lley from 

Tranklin street, llngerstown, to Harry's town
169. An act for t'.ie relief of Waahmglu 

J.ucus of Washington county.
170. An net to uutliorise the president, man 

ngers and coippany of the Washington am 
liultimorc Turnpike Koad, to construct a Uui 
Ho»d fiom the city of lUltimore, to the dis 
trict of Columbia, the direction of the city o 
Washington.

171. Au act extending the time for comple 
ting the Turnpike HoaJ from Uounsboiough 
to the I'otonmc liiver.

172. .Jn act to empower the judges o 
Montgomery county court, to direct the sk 
of lands therein mentioned.

17J. An net tor the encouragement of Pr 
usury schools in Anne-Arundel comity.

174. An act to incorporate the stock hold 
ers ot the Halco-tal Mining company of lUlti- 
rnoro.

175. A mipplemcnt to sn act, entitled, an 
sict lo provide tor electing IJommissmnersi lor 
V ecil county, and prescribing their powers 
and duties, passed ut the present session ol 
the legislature.

170. An uct for llie benclit of Sally F.zey £c 
William Long, of SunuToct county.

1~7. An addilional supplement to an act, 
entitled, an wet, to iitcurpurute a company, U> 
nntlte a Turnpike i(ond Irom the public square 
in tlagerttown, to inlericct the Turnpike 
Itoad leading from Gettysburg through Ntch- 
OI.KMI9 Uap at the Pennsylvania l"'e.

1TH. A liirtlirr gupplemcnt to an act,entit. 
It'll, an iirt to inrorpora'e a company to timkf a 
Turnpike llnud to lea't tVoai cross rouds near 
Ilicliurd t.'atons I.imeKiln in lUltimore Loun.y 
iteurly in the dirtction of Jones Vjlls, in the 
riiy of llultiinore.

179. An uct to repeal an act, entitled, an net 
relating to the rond lately loomed trmn Suurps- 
biirg, to Hugerstown, in tVasliington county.

Idl). An net tor the benefit of the prnpne- 
tors of certain lots on Jonei' Falls in llie city 
of Baltimore.

181. An act to regulate the cuagin,; ofri.sks. 
and the tnsiiecliou of domeuticdisiilluil liquors 
in this slate.

ItU. An »ctto inrorpirate the Tort Deposit 
and Columbia Turnpikr roud company.

1HJ. A further sn[iplcmpiit lo the aci, entit 
led, -'An act io erect llxliimore town in Balti 
more county, into u r.ity, and to incorporate 
the inhsbitunts thereof.

184. An act to coin nine in force the acts of 
. Aisembly which would e^ire with the pre- 

/r sent seasion.

cial and Farmers bank of Baltimore and for ' wnen our party arrived. Tbev weie now
nlhpr niirnnSCfi I *  e i * «o, ',  -j r .u * f \ within abi-u 1 fi.'teen miles of tbe mouth ol _.- .... act to provide for the payment of  . , n i L.   . .L   < 
the interests nn l,)ans for the use of the state ! 8hod Creek wnlch « m Plle8 ""° tbe * en'

a lew miles above tbe foot ot theami for other purposes.
2.17 Ji supplement to an act, rntitled, an 

act to abolish the never al ohV.es therein men 
tioned and for other purposes.

218. ^n ati to pa> Hie civil list and other 
expense* of civil government.

Muscle Shna't on this side of the enemy. 
The party hulled at the camp, nent out 

'heir scoutB, put out tbeir piquet guard*, 
and rested till about midnight, when they 
again mounted their bortes and continued 
the chase. It was a very cold frosty night, 
and the moon shone with much brightness, 
which enable > them lo follow the trace with 
unabated rapidity for seveial hours, when

The following affecting anecdote of 
Napoleon reflects more honor on his char- 
octer than the grea'esl of bis victories.  
We eitract it f.om Scoto Life of Napo 
leon, where it in given on ibe authority 0,1 it forked, earl) branch appearing to be a- 
ihe French General Gourgaud: ' bout equal sire. Here they were compelled

"As he passed over a field of battle in I to remain until tbe morning advanced suffi- 
Italy, be saw a houseless dog, lying oo the I ciently to enable them to discover the one 
body of his alain mailer. The creature taken by Ibe Indians, for the ground was 
came towards them, then returned to the i so hard as to prevent them from ascertain-
dead body, moaotd over it pitifully, and 
seemed toask their assistance. ''Whether 
it were the feeling of the moment," contin 
ued Napoleon ''the scene, the hour, or the 
circumstance itself, I was never so deeply 
affected by any thing which I have seer, 
upon a field of battle. That man 1 thought 
IUH perhaps had a bouse, friends, comrades 
«nd here h« lies deserted by every one but 
his dog. How mysterious ar« the impret- 
ttu»n» to which we are subject! I was in 
the habit, without emotion, of ordering 
bullies which must decide the fate of a 
campaign, and could look with a dry eve 
nn i he execution of manoeuvres which must 
be attenilp.d with much loss, and here I 
was moved nay, painfully affected by 
the cries and the grief "f a dog. It is cer- 
'ain thpt at that moment I would have 
he«n more accessible to a suppliant enemy 
nnd could belter understand the conduct 
 'I Achilles in restoring the body of Hecior 
to the tears of Priam."

•*- *

An Irish colonel of dragoons, previous to 
a trial in which b* was defendant. w»» in 
formed by his counsel, that if (here were 
nny of i>>e jurv, to whom he had any per 
sonal objections, he might legally challenge 
them fijth. and so I will, replied the son 
of Mart -'ifth^v do not bring me olfhund- 
Bom«l j, lion challenge, every ont of then!'

.I-

ng the fact by moonlight; they tuurid it (o 
>e the left hand track, and followed it ac 
cordingly till about 11 o'clock, when they 
got the first view of tbe Tennessee.

They were now upon a high, long, slop- 
ng ridge, which bpproacheti I he river by 
regular descent until within about thirty 

rards ol the bank where there wasja tolera- 
>ly perpendicular descent of about 15 or 
20 feet, between which and the river was 
a narrow valley which seemed lo extend 
o some considerable distance above and 
jelow; and gome where in which it was sup 
posed the Indians would be found as they 
nad not time to make rafts and tbe river 
was too wide and the water loo cold for 
them to Kwim.

Here the paity halted, and about forty 
men on foot, were sent forward to reconi 
noilre, and if they lound the enemy to 
commence the attack, iu which they would 
ne supported by a charge from the balance. 
l'b*f had DO t proceeded more than lour 
or five hundred yards before the? discovered 
'he Indian camp am 1 commenced the attack 
accordingly, in which they were gonn 
joined by tbeir companions. They rasher 
forward pell mell, into the camp, in whirl 
they killed three men and captuml iw. 
i>qu«w«, which were all 'hey found there 
HI hough from thenum'mr ol riflet. ar>d 

ciicuaiUncee, the/ were convinced

did the rest.
Oo reluming to the camp they found a 

great many fine guns, some fire or sii hun 
dred Deer aud Bear skins, besides a large 
quantity of Bear's oil; these they set on 
fire and soon deal roved. They also found 
the hat of the murdered man, but after the 
most careful search, his scalp could no 
where be discovered; this led them (know 
ing the care taken by the Indians to preserve 
trophies of this kind) to believe they bad not 
yet fallen in with tbe whole party. This 
conjecture turned out to be correct; one of 
tbe Indians, and the only one who escaped 
to carry-the (ale nf death to his fnendc, 
was absent from the camp, bunting, at the 
time ol the attack, and had the scalp with 
him. All the horses which had been s:ul- 
eo from the settlement, were found and re 
turned to tbeir owners; they aim* got fif 
teen or twenty from the Indians. The 
fquaws were brought into Nashville and 
shortly alter sent to Governor Bluunl at 
Knoitillc, where they wereeo»n after pent 
into Iheir own country in exchange for so 
many whites, prisoners to the Indians.

This was supposed io have been the 
larly who had made frequent attacks upon 
be settlement belore from the *ame quar-
er. They were, perhaps, the most run 

ning and refolute with which the settlers 
Dad to contend, and their destruction pro 
duced the happy effects of intimidating others 
of (heir nation and of giving tranquility to 
the settlement for »ome time,

BELZONI.
John Bdzoni was ibe son of a poor bar 

ber at Pxdna, was born in the year 1788. 
When a boy he worked at his father's trade,

lieiinni's exhibition* as a posture master 
terminated at tbis period; tot though he 
was engaged by ihe Pacha of Egvpt, his 
first eecay bs a prnleggor of ll)diauiics 
wat rather unl'niunale. He iiad been 
p.iesrntfd to the Vreroy, who employed 
In in to construct a machine to water the 
ga'dens ol Sautra, a villa which he posses 
sed an the bank* of the Nile. The wcik 
wa« performed, and acco'dtng to lie«zosi'a 
account, nuccet-sftill); but tbe event was- 
unlortunaie, and had nearly proved tragical. 
The Viceroy took it into his head to put 
15 men, besides U> Izoni's Irish servant, 
upon ihe machine when it was in motion. 
The result was that an acc-deot occurred: 
The men were thrown, Beiioni's servant 
hatl his ihigh-broken, and, but for tbe exer 
tion of his maker's personal strength, would 
have been .entirety destroyed   The super 
stitious temper of the Turks led them to 
regard this event as ominous; and that 
which, perhaps, went as far in finally 
knocking up tbe project, the Pacha dis 
covered that if cost him more to water hit 
gardens with the new machine than it had 
dune by the old system with the bullocks. 

Fortunately for Belconi, he fell at tbis 
time into the hands ot the consul, Mr. Salt, 
who perceiving his capacitea, employed 
him in those works by the performance of 
which he afterwards acquired to much rep 
utation. His physical powers Gtted him 
admirably for Ibe execution ol tbe new du 
ties intrusted to him. Dressed in tbe Turk 
ish gaib, be ruled the Kgyptjan peasant! 
with tbe gravity of a Cadi or nn Aga; and 
it is aaid that he did nut scruple to aduiin* 
ister personal correction for any laiiU'fH of 
duty which they might be guilty. In hit 
temper, however, and niam.ers, he wit 
mild in general, and unassuming; and M. 
Depping describes his peaceable demeanour 
as ratper curiously contrasted with bis 
Herculean nguie and appearance. 'One 
day,' t>ays Mr. D relating his 6rst inter 
view with the euhtern (ravel er, 'in the au 
tumn of the year 1821, f saw a man of ex 
traordinary stature enter my hou<>e. He 
was built like a Hercules, and his heud 
touched Ihe (op ot the door as he came in. 
His shoulders were broad, and his hair 
thick and busby; but his countenance wis 
mild, and there was nothing fierce or alat m- 
ing in bis demeanour. He carried a bonk 
under his arm, and w«s followed by ihe 
publisher Galignani; from which circum 
stances I instantly gurs td thst he was an 
author, though certainly I had never before 
seen one of such dimensions. If the I'ata- 
gnnians wrote, probably this fellow might 
be discovered among them. This Hercules, 
however, explained to me, with great mild- 
nef>8 and simplicity, the object of his visit, 
which was lo get a trnnslation mode of liis 
Egyptian travels, which had just appeared 
in Enelish. At the time, I knew very 
little of th« roan, eren by report; but I ap 
preciated hi* character as soon as 1 looked

but had always a desire to see the world. 
At IS year* nf age he left hi* home, taking 
hi* brother Anthony with him, and made 
his way in tbe direction of Koine as far an 
'he Appenine*. Arrived at this point, and 
'iving almost in a stale of destitution, the 
   ii'tnsol Aui'jimy, who sat upon a rock, 
.tnd refund to proceed farther, compelled 
I.e young 'raveiier to return. Three years 
if'er, howevet, having enlisted anew civm- 
pai'ion. be started a secopd lime, and then 
reached Rome in eainest. Whst B'l«<ni 
did at Rome is uncerUiu. It ha» been said

over his \voik; and I wagsiill more aston 
ished when I became acquainted with Ihe 
detail of his early life; and found the indi 
vidual who had begun by walking upon 
still*, aud playing the mountebank fnr 
bread, concluded by opening the pyramids 
of Egypt, and digging out from under a 
mountain of sand the gigantic temple of 
Ipsan.bou!.' [French paper.]
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NEW LICENSE T.AW. . 
TU» f llowine Act, passed at the Infe Session 

oflsu cLStur?, wH. bo foflnd important 
Romany of cmr Subscribers-^ therefore insert 
Uarnl call their attention to its provisions.

 <«« ACT TO RKOUI.ATE TH>
rn»BF.HS, KKWSHS

A HII ^.
IsM-'l!«0 OF LKKJ.9F.S, TO
OF OHDIRAIUkS ANII OTIIKHS.
Sec. 1 .ind be it enacted by the General .«  

ttmblv of Maryland. That from anil Alier the 
first day or May next, it sliull not be lawful lor 
any person or persons, body or bod.es corpo 
rate or politic within this State, other than 
the erower, maker or manufacturer of the 
specific articles which shall be therein expos 
ed for sale or barter, to ff>eo, set up, keep, or 
use any booth, stall, shop, office, store, ware 

lioiise or other building, yaid. nidi-sure 
vessel or uny other place or part of house, 
building or other r.lace, tor the purpose of sell- 
inf» by wholeiute or retail, or bartering any 
dry poods, groccriea, spinluoue or I'ermented 
liquor, imported dried fruit, glass, crockery, 
hardware, ilng* or medicines, paints, printed 
bouki, stationary , saddlery, tfold, silver or pl«- 
tcd w:»rc,]cwe>s, toys, wearing appurel, suited 
provisions, grain, meal, Hour, timber, tobacco, 
cotton, leather, hides, lime, wrought or cast 
iron, copper, ortiii, or any other kind of poods, 
wsrt-s or merchandi/e, foreign or domestic, 
without first obtaining a license in the manner 
prescribed by this act. Provided iifverthe- 
1- ss, that it shall be lawful tor any person <T 
persons, who on the day before mentioned,
  lull ruve a license undtr the present exist ng 
laws, to sell or barter, in virtue thereof, until 

' the expiration of the term lor which the said 
license w ,s granted, as freely as he, she or 
they might h.ivc done if this act had not have 
passed. Provided th it any license to vend a*"! 
articles may be grunted by said clerks 'o ex 
tend to flit- seco-'d d»y of May next ; for wh ch 
the perso i received the s:ime. shall imy for the 
use of the stale a sum proportionate to that 
charge for a license und r the existing l»ws. 
lor a whole year, regarding the time for which 
it shall iisue.   dn<\ provided alfo. that pt r- 
8<ms carrying- on slMd and herring fisheries in 
th s Stale may sell and d s;io«e of so much 
»:t|t as is nt -i   -ary 10 cure t'.ie h'sh purchased 
of them, during the months < f .Jjiril and May. 
and no longer wrturit license.

Sec. 2. An I be it i-nated, That a license to
 ell or barter any ol the goo''s. wsres or mer 
chandize hcreinVvetore mentioned, shall be 
granted by the citric of each county court to 
any person or persons, bo.'y or bodies corpo 
rate or poll. ic, residing in his county, and by 
the clerk of lUltimore city court to any person 
or persons, bo'iy or bodies corporate or politic, 
resting in s».d city, who shall apply therefor

for any purpose for which a license is made no-1 to New York, which it would probably 
cessary by this act, or any existing law ot this reach in about thirty days, thus affording 
Stale and to return such list, or lists on Mon- ~ . . ......-.L. . , .. _
day preceding the last Saturday in said month 
to the. clerk of his county court, or to Ihe clerk 
of Baltimore City cm;, i. as the case may rc-of Baltimore ty cm;, i, as e ea 
quire, and the sheriff of eaeh county shall with 
in the first week of the month hst before men 
tioned, cause a written or printed notice to 
be set up, in at le.ast six public planes, m each 
of the flection districts and wards in his coun 
ty or city, cautioning all persons, and bodies 
corporate or politic whom it may concern to 
ol.Uiin a lieense or renew (lie same according 
to the provisions of this art. before the teirtn
ilay of May, then next ensuing, and each sherill'

for eve

and p-ty to su.;ti cWrk the sum of twelve -Jol 
lar» tor the use of the Stale, which license 
 hall authorize the p"rson or persons, body or 
bodies corporate or p'.tjiiic, to whom the same 
Bliail be prKiited, to sell or barter «ny of the 
said (foods, wares or merchandise, only 
at sucn house or other budding or place as 
shall be therein parlicularlx described from 
the day of its dste, until llie first day of May 
next thereafter, but such license shall not an 
thorite the pcrs m or person?, body or bodies 
corporate or p»li'ic, to whom tbe same shall 
be grunted, residing in the several counties in 
this State, tn sell or barter any spirituous or 
fermented li'pior in quantities less than a pint 
Ht any oti^'ttaie, nor stiull su h license author 
ize any person or persons, b'dly or bodies cor 
pora e or politic to sell or harler spirituous 
liq-ior by retail or in quinlilies less than ten 
gallons. ami not 1-ss tlun a pint within the) 
cuy of Ililtimore unless tbe person or persons, j 
body or bodies corporate or politic, obtaining ' 
«ucli license, shall p.iy to the clerk of Bai' 1 - 1 
more city court, in addition to tbe twelve ctol- j 
lure aloresitid, the further sum of four dollars | 
for every such license, the said further sum 1 
to be apphi 'i to the" payment of the cx;>i nse ' 
of the goal of the said city and county ol II tl- I 
timore as heretofore provided by law, and llie 
license so to !> : issued as last aforementioned, 
shall expressly state that the person lo whom

shall be entitled to receive twenty five cents 
very license, obtained by-.my person whose. 

 ., ..- sliall be. contained in the list or lists so 
returned by him, to be deducted by the c.crk 
from the money received fur such license and 
paid over to said sheriff to give llie public, no 
tice herein before directed, shall not bo a low 
ed to excuse any person or persons, body or 
bodies corporate or politic, who shall neglect 
to obtain a license as required hy this act and 
returning or cause to be made and returned on 
or h-lore the Monday next preceding the last 
Satii.-day in every month, besides, Ihe month 
of April, in each and every year, a list of the 
names of all such persons or bodies corporate 
or politic, as shall from tirno to time come to 
reside ill each election district in his county, or 
if in the city of Baltimore, then in each ward 
of said city," or whose names or titles of incor 
poration ho shall discover to have been omitted 
in his annual and previous returns, who by any 
of the provisions of this act arc required lo ob 
tain a license, and he shall be entitled to the 
same compensation out of all licenses, that may 
he obtained by them.

Sec. 6. .'Inii' bf il tnartnl. That it shall bo the 
duty of the clerks of the county courts of this 
statuand of the clerk of Baltimore City court, 
to transmit to the I reasurer of Ihe Western 
Shore of Maryland, semi-aonually; on or before 
the first Monday of May and November in eve 
ry year hereafter lists and accounts of all licen 
ses which shall by them severally be granted in 
pursuance of this acl or any existing law of this 
Stale; and lo lay before every grand jury attcnd-

ghis court, on the first day of their attendance 
the. returns made to him by the, sheriff of his 
count) as herein before directed, and a list ol 
all license' granted by the clerk in virtue o 
this act, or any existing law of this State, and 
Hot bv him before returned to any grand jury, 
and if any clerk or sheriff shall willingly omi 
to perform any duty required of dim by this ac 
he shall on conviction thereof, be fined any sum 
not le>s thai) one hundred dollars, nor exceed 
ing one thousand dollars, in the discretion o 
the court, one half t» the use of the informer

Adftmg an opportunity O f

ing his own spee'ch in the Sun paper, after 
aving sailed across lllp Atlantic and back 
gain, a distance of 7000 miles, in about 
orty eight days! [Liverpool Courier.

d/tf Irllrr ifciiveilliy tht Rliine, iMnl 
Feb. 20, 18i2B  Tue liiantl

NKW YORK, March 20.
The brig Rhine from Havre arrived at 

Wton, brings Paris papers to the 20th ult. 
I'h'e Boston Daily Advertiser furnishes us 

wiih the following extracts from them, 
which, however, will be found to contain 
lardly any thing but reports,   and some of 
hem we have had before.

The Royal ordinance had been publish-
J d in France, establishing a superior coun
cil of war, to brt under the presidency of
:he Dauphin, for es'ab'.ishiog the military
egislation of the lain! forces. 'I his coun

cil consists of the Secretary of \V'ar, three
Marshals, the Duke of llellunn, the Duke
f Ragusa, and Count Molitor, and twelve

other inetnhers.
The Gazette dc France gi»es the follow- 

ng statement of the comparative strength 
of parties in the Clumber of Deputies In 

ight sessions the right tide has counted 
from 86 to 100 members. The right cen 
tre 80 10 99. The left centre 66 lo 8G 
1'he left sde Gl tola. The whole num 
ber of members ought to be 130, but there 
8 nbout 80 double flections two liavebeen 

made peers, one hits died, and near 40 were 
absent.

The new manifesto of the Porte was re 
ceived at Paris. The Journal de* DebaH 
not being ahlp to puhlit-b the whole in the 
paper ot the 20th, gives the following ex 
tract:

"As it is evident that the pretence ot 
liberty ID favor of the G eeks tends to 
nothing le«s (Heaven preserve UM!!) than 
to make all the countries of Kurope and 
Attia when the Gieeks are mixed with the 

t:nl into the hands of the in

Sultan has issued a proclamation, in whicli 
he refuses to acknowledge <he indepen 
dence of Greece, and calls upon all his ««b- 
jert«, civil and religious, to defend their 
rights and tljfjr countrv!   Hlill we do nut 
believe there will he war.!"

A letter of the 21st. *ay?, the news from 
Constantinople i» confirmed on all sides.

The Mon'real papers announce the ar 
rest of a party of resurrectionists who hail 
been guU'y of robbing the grave of the bo 
dy of a Mr. Foster, ut Chateaujuay. The 
dead body was recovered, but the nnlv 
punishment which it appear? was inflicted 
for SQ gm«« an act WHS according to the 
papers, that tire resurrectionists were com 
pelled to take the boily back to the burying 
ground) purchase a new coffin, dig the grave 
anew, and 'treat' their tin-wished for ac 
quaintances to two gallons of a certain 
beverage vu'garly termed 'rc' whicii

Mpotle's ihiim. Mr. Archer epnke at 
length in fa . «)  nl \\,? claim, ami Mr. 
llunurr hml (he llnur when lh» (Jtiininiitwc 
ro^e. On the qutstim tlut the Committee 
have leave to sit sixain on this claim, the 
motion was opposed, ami as no quorum 
voted upon it, a million to adjourn was 
earned Uufore lUe question \vaj decided.

TURKISH CANNON. 
It is singular, tlmt in our cimllicts nitli 

bailiiiiiaus, or with hall disciplined troops 
we gHtierally sustain a heavier loss than 
in our battles with veteran ami well organ 
ized armies. Whether tlii" arises from our 
contempt, of the enemy inducing us to at 
tack them at greater odds, or et closer 
rparlTS, or that such foes ure sliniulated 
by the fiercer passious of untamed uaiuie 
we cannot determine, hut the fact is well 
worthy of consideration. Our attack on 
Al)>ti>rf) was attended with a loss uf lit*; 
iifiiiiV equal to any thin« we had ever sus 
tained on board of a tie. t; 'nil, if we include

they sipped with inimitable ij.,nch»lanc<j, ; ; , e nuo ba-killed o. bo ; . r'd 
while the disappointed and bereaved body 
lifters wete toiling in doing what they hail 
so lately laboured to undo and thus end 
ed the affair to (he satisfaction of one par 
ty at least."

fidels. to pui the Rajald invensiblf in the

and the. other half to the use of the state.
Sec. 7. ,'imi br. it ennrted, That if any person 

or persons body or bodies, corporate or politic, 
shall sell or barter, or suiter to be sold or bar 
tered in his, her or their dwelling or other 
building, or at any plane in his, her or their oc 
cupation, by his, her or tlieir agent or servant 
or any other person whatsoever, with his, her 
or their knowledge, any goods, wares or mer- 
rliandi/.c, spirituous or fermented liquor with 
out license first had and obtained as herein be 
fore provided, he, she or they sliall forfeit and 
pay the sum of titty dollars one lialfto the inform- i 
er, and tht'other hall'to be paid to the clerk of 
the county court, or city court as the case may 
be, to the use of the slate, to be, recovered in 
the name ol" Ihe. State of aryland, by action of

place of the <) 
in the piace ot

omn m aod Ite Ottomans 
Rajahs: to coi,»ert per

debt or indictment in the countv court of the

haps our mosques in.o churches. & io make 
bells rewound fioin them, and io a word ea 
sily and prompllyto annihilate Iblamism; 
neither law n >r reason, nor policy permit 
the acceptance of such propositions."

Tbe proclamation eijoins upon all tht 
public agen<s and functionaries, a generat 
armament. Pieparaiious *ere makmg tor 
H vigorous resistance. A hundred thou 
sand Kurds weie said to be already OD their 
./.arch, and would arrive in Europe by the 
end of March.

Letters bad hoen received from Constan 
tinople to tbe llth of January which k tale

from the AiilionaJ Journal.
MONDAY, March 17. 

The Senate did not sit on Saturday, 
In the House of Representatives, al.er n 

lens amount ot pTtliimi<:uy bu«inr-s than is 
usual, the (louse went into comuiitiee of 
the whole on the bill for (he relief of Uich- 
ard W. Meaile. Mr Sergeant then re 
sumed his remaiks, which were interrupter! 
on Friday by a successful motion for li.e 
Cotifmittee to rise. Mr. Sergeant spnke 
long and very ably,in defence ot the claim. 
After he sat down, Mr. Sutherland ttniike 
nn the same side, and succeeded by Mr. 
WYeins, who t-horily delivered his opinions 
on the other side. Mr. Archer then made 
a successful motion tor the Committee to 
ri«e. A message was received from the 
President in reply to a resolution culling 
for information as to our territory west of

the same shall be granted, is or are amh >ri/.i-d i hulv corporate or polil'e, who shall he. eonviet- 
to retail sp'ntuou* or ternii.nteil lujuor by re-1 oil of a lireecli of any cf the provisions of this

any roiliily r-ourl or before Iliillimorctail in (]iunt>tics not le^s than a p ; nt at any one 
time w thin the city of llalumorr, at a p'.aoe 
which shall be pirticuUrly described in such 
license, as is here-in-hetore required in other 

, provided, that any st' rekcep.-r or other 
ler, except the keepers ot ordinaries, re- 

tnoviti£ tiis her or their store, f (Jtn uric part of

county uhrre sncji 'ollcnre «iiall have been |'hat the Count Capo D Is'ria had arrived
the Mon-a, and bad been pr-u- aimed 

Chief uf the Grerk government, and that a 
new ( quadioo of the Allit-, iLcluOirg some 
  t-s-dH ot tbe Netherlundu hid entered the 
A«h pelago, and wns advonting towaul 

Dardanelles This news had rousen 
lie I'urie to adopt some mt-asutes of a vig- 
iroas character. He had given orders tor 
lo»nig the Bosphorug.k Several vessels ot 

wat had been stut to remt >rce tduse which 
were at anch >r in tbe channel. 

Another letter from Cnustaotmople s'a'es 
bat the Grand-Seignior caused to be a - 

rested beverai Si-ioie G p*ks, among whom 
was tbe rub Realli, thaigfd with

committed, or in Baltimore city court, if the'in 
iitl'enee sir.ill have been committed within the ' 
limits of said city.

Sec. 8. tlndlit if enartrd. That nothing herein 
I'ontaineo1 , shall be so coifitriirted, as to prevent 
t)»«; ^HJFIII- or City Council of Baltimore, the 
corporation of Annapolis City or t!,e, eorpora- 
f.nii of Vredcrirk, from imposing, levying and 
  oIlectiiiR any tax or duty which they are or 
shall be authorised hy their rcsprclii-ccharters 
or any law of this state, lo impose levy and col 
lect.

SIT. 0. .1ml lie i( fiinrlrtl, Tliat nny person or

act before anyruiinly court or I 
citv roiirt, sliall I.e. adjudged guilty of a misde 
meanor, and Vie tir.td or imprisoned or bulb, at 
thi discretion of the court, before whom he of 
she -hall lie thereof eonvieted; provided always, 
that if will/in ten d.iys after the termination of 
any license hereinbefore mentioned, the person

a county or city to another part ol the same 
county or c,ty, with a view to a permanent 
settlement, may cunnnue to sell under the li 
cense obtained tor Ihc first establishment pro 
vided he, she or tliey sbull «o to the county 
or city, anil Imve the name or description of 
tlieir rwvf place of res donee endorsed on ihe 
ba^k of th j lic^nsi?.already obtained for which 
service they »ha|l pay to the cli rk. the sum of 
twelxe ami nn hull c>-nls. i'rovuled, that no 
iJ'Sidler id spimous liquorn, sliall at one time 
s< p ll less linn a quart without obtumingu li 
cense under t!ie provisions of this act

Sec. 3. .Ind br it matted, That it shall not be 
lawful for any person ur persons, body or bo 
dies corporate or politic, to open, set up or keep ; 
any ordinary tavern or inn, nor any victualling ' "" ori 
house, cook shop or ojsK-r house, nor any plan: 
ht or in ivliirli any spirituous or fermented li- 
i"i»r, shall be sold or bartered, in quantities 
|i-- I'n''i u pint at any one. lime, without first 
<  <il .IMI , i license in the manner, now provid 
ed by Ijiv: Pou.led, nevertheless, that if the 
pr.ind jury of any county court, or of Die 
citv court of Baltimore, shall

or per- us. body or bodies corporate or politic 
to whom the same was granted, sliall apply for 
ami obtain a further license, lie, she nr they, 
shall not, merely on account of such delay, lie 
roM.iidcrril an having violated any of the provi 
sions uf this act.

Sec, h). .'Itii/ he it rnactcd. That nothing here 
in contained sh.dl be so construed, as to permi 
any hawker, nr pedlrr to sell or barter am 
goods, wares or merchandize within this stall 
without having obtained a license for that pir 
piisc, as heretofore required by law, nor lo im 
pair the privileges which are now secured lo 
the Shad and Herring fisheries of this state.

Sec. II. ,'lnillic it eiittrl«l, I hat the clerks of 
l)ic several counties, and the city court of Bid- 

hall receive fifty cents for each and

communications with the inxur^ents, and 
nad caused 'hem lo be cast into the flo.- 
tandji Basclii. The richest Greek me'. - 
chant   wi-ie alarmed and fled, among "li in 
was Duncm, bai ker of the Ku-
who hiiB already been once exiled to Asia. 
^i order was issued for all subjects ol 
K. nitre, KngUnd and Russia to dtpart lo> 
the A'thpe' go. The {  tvernment will 
tolernte I hem no longer. Si'iiie only of llie 
mo-t r>^ptc «hu rfiu.im uodtr the Mimedi- 

ie p'otei uoii I the p.'r:e, to liquidate tfe 
nfl'tirsol all, and b yum! this no exception 

prott-ction in ad

every license, in lieu of all other fees, except 
the live per ceul allowed hy the existing laws.

Sec. I.'. Jtndbe il enacted, That so much ofar:y 
art or acts of Assembly of this state as may be, 
repugnant to, or inconsistent with the provi 
sions of this act, shall cease to he of any force 
or effect, from and after the last day of April 

   ,  <  . .i i next. Provided, nevcrllicless, that nothing
..   ,. -f'-, 0 lllp i lic-reln contained, nhall abate any prosecution county court, or cuy ol Hutimore, (as the cast: j '  ? '. . ..

lu.iy be,) tlieir opinion that a licence ought not 
to be granted ! > any individual or inilividuaU 
nanicil in Die liMs ID be laid before them, under 
the provisions uf this act, that the clerks of the 
 aid courts shall not be aiithori/.eil to grant a li-| 
eeiisc ur licenses t« any «uch individual or imli- j 
ViduaU, without llie speri.il un eelioii of the 
court

Sec.  !. .7iul In' if in .T|,il, That a lieense, to 
open-, set up and keep an unlinars tavern or 1,111 
ur victualing house ur eouk shop or oyster 
house, or a place at ur in whicli spirituous and 
fermented lii|'i<irs may he Mild or haiiiTc.d in 
i|Uaiilities less than a pint, nt any one time, 
shall be granted by llie clerk of any county 
court,or the derk of 15 dtiuiure city roiirt, to 
uny person or persons, body or bodies corpur- 
nte or puliU';, who shall produce and deliver 
such ccrtilieate as is ht.'rcinhelnre required, and 

,-whu sli.dl at Die time .if applying f,, r SU e|, li. 
e.cnse, pay therefor to such clerk the sum uf 
twelve dollars for a lic,uii*c to keep a vietml- 
ling h MHe.or cook shop, or a r i u\-(er house, 
eiglitenn ilollars I'orevry oilier license ru'juir- 
ed by Ibi.-i sention t'nr the,use. of the State, which 
licenses shall particularly diacritic the. person 
or pers'xH, body or bodies eorporate or politic, 
may in virtue thereof, upi n, s.:t up and keep 
such ordinary, tavern, inn, vitiuliug house, euolc 
shup. or oyster house, and fermented liijuor in 
aforesaid; and it shill atithorix" llie same only 
attliR-plneu so described ftierei'i, from the day 
of its d ite until the first day of May next there 
after or until the same shall he suspended or 
revoked in the manner required by law.

Sec. 6. .'7ml '"  '< warlurf, That its'r.ill be the 
c/ityofthe chefilf of each cuur.ly of this stale, 
aiiiiu:dl> iu the month of April, to make or cause 
t o be made an alphabetical list of the names of 
nil the persons or bodies corporate or politic in 
each cleeliou dihlriet of his county, and 'in the 
cily of Baltimore, in each wa il of said eity, 
 \vliu shall be exercising or pursuing any busi- 
nes.', or be doing any act or thing, or shall bej 
in.tho uae or occupation, of any Louse or place,

that may then be pending under the lawsol'this 
state, and provided further, Dial all ulfences 
cuinmittted befon: that period, .nil

mit >eil.

ve selv undi'i
J.:o 
ii:) II

11.   Merchant 
« have notnt-eti

able to finil f;ieilitie)> ior ieav<ng, except b}

h ill be
they are hereby directed to be proceeded a- 
gain>( and punished in the same manner as they 
would ha\e been proceeded against and punish 
ed if tins act had not passed; Provided, howev 
er, that the repeal shall not be construed to 
prevent the issuing of licenses under the said 
act or acts to be in force, until the first day of 
May ne\t; and for which there sliall be paid 
such Mini of money for the time that such li 
cense is tu continue as sliall be in just propor 
tion tu the sum required by said ucl or acts for 
a license fur an entire year.

-ec. l.i. AM> IIK IT KNACTKD, That nothing 
herein contained shall be construed, to extend. 
to any importer of Roods, wares and merchan- 
di/.e, who does not break packages, or sell the 
said imported goods, wares and merchandize 
in less quantity than the cask, package or other 
form in which tile same was imported.

fe'tii^u.'rt. 1 Expedition acrosg the Mantle. 
As a proof of the great celerity with 

whicli ruMvs is circulated at the present 
ihiy, we nny instance the following: The 
American President's upee.ch, delivered at 
Washington, left New York iu the packet 
shij) Silas KicliDnN, OD the 1 Ith December, 
arrived in Liverpool on Monday the 31st, 
was di'spa'chi'i], by express, to London at 
three o'clock! where it reached at three 
oVUi-t OD Tuesdiiy; was printed and pub- 
li-luii bv lire o'clock the some evening, iu 
  i tM-cond edition of the "Sun" Evening 
I'dpur, occupying nearly FIVK COLUMNS, 
closely printed, and left London that night 
by bll the mails at eight o'clock, arrived 
»t,'iiin at Liverpool on Wednesday at seven, 
copies uf which were next day forwarded.

nri£ their Ci'K es. 1 l,e system 0 
peisecution l;as again commenced, anil it 
i* principal!} diit'cted a£t)in«< 'he ArmHii.an 
Catholics, who are cairitil away \<\ t.nu- 
sands into Asia.

A lit er from Odessa, da'.icl Jan. 27 
jive" information from Con^tsii'iiiiplc to 
the 14ih. It wa reported ihat Uenlh, who 
li.nl been imprisoned, bad been stringed 
alter two days of torture. It w<i» interred 
Irom this, he being a native of Sim, that 
the castle of Scio had (alien into the hauls 
of the Greeks.

A letter from Smyrna, of Jan. 4, state? 
(hat the city was much agitated, in conse 
quence of informal HID from Constantinople, 
and that the most considerable merchants 
had embarked, and had put their pioperty 
in a place of safety. The principal editor 
of the Oriental Spectator, Mr. Manque, 
had been arrested by the order of the Pi each 
Consul, and with bis presses put on board 
if the Pomona, to be transported to Tou- 
lun, fqjr having inserted in the 300th. num- 
)er of that .lournal, a very offensive article 
against the French Government. The ban- 
shment of Mr. Hlanque is much rebelled, 
i' he was a man much esteemed, and as Im 
trust of president of French commerce 
caused him lo be much tespected by the lo 
cal authorities. The second editor hat- 
lied.

The report v»e have given from the latett 
Paris paper of the arrival of Count Cap» 
d'lstria in the Mnrea, is probably not true, 
as it was previously itated, on the authority 
of Mr. Eyuard, that he was at Malta, Jan. 
9, and was to tail thence on the 13th.

In the Havre Journal of tbe 20th F>b. 
ii advertised for sale ll Un tifpenta s«n- 
iipftVt," (a rattle snake) five feet n ne inches 
01 g, brought from Smoiub. itt the Amer< 
ican ship Minma,

the Rocky Mountain, containing tbe iofor 
tnation required.

TUESDAY, March 18.
ID Ihe Senate, yesterday, the Bill lo pre 

vent desertions, in the Army was discua-ed. 
and hsvi 'g been amended, was ordered to 
a 'bird readii.g. The bill to grant cer'uin 
lands to tbe State of Alabama for purposes 
of Internal Improvement was also, after 
some discussion, ordered to atbird reading.

In tbe II 'Use of Representatives, the bill 
making app'opriations for the Navy was 
idketi up in Committee ol the whole, with 
the amendments made in the Senate. The 
amfodmrnt making appropriating fur tht 
fi.st quarter of IB1.!'.) was disagreed In. 
The Commillee ih«% n took up the. lull ma 
king appropriations for Kor'iiKalinns, as
 in tinted by the Srnti'e. and re'u«ed to con 
cur wnli llie amendnidi' approbating, 00,- 
000 dolUrs for a loitifi. a,ion at Barralana 
The Committee reported the noo-cot'cur 
lence, and the House concurred in their 
disigr-emeut. Tbe other arm tulment madt 
bv the Seuate was c>'ncurred in. The 
Mouse then rtsolvid itse.lt into Committee 
of the wbo'e on the Tarifj'biil, when Mr 
UAHNAUO, ol New Yoik, nude snme obser- 
n uuih gainst the bill, and in favor id the 
amendment. After sp>uking with great 
loree and pertinence f<>r ah <ul an hour and 
a hall, Mr. Ingham took the floor. The 
Committee tlieu robe and repoi led progress.

FRIIJAT, March 21.
In the Si-nate, yestenUy, a moiioDtmade 

by Mr. Brunch, to consider the resolution 
fixuig the 8t'i day of April for the adjourn 
ment of Congress was, after some discus-
-ion, lost, without a division. The consid 
eratiitn ot the bill providing for the adjust 
ment of private land claims in several 
States and Territories, was resumed and 
a substitute fur the bill was offered by Mr. 
Berrji-n.

In the House of Representatives, the 
re.vduiion of Mr. Woods, of Ohio, relative 
'o the. conduct of Colonel M'Kenney in 
deposing an individual among the Creeks 
WHS again under discussion, and several 
rtmendrnents were offVied and adopted but 
before any question w<*s taken the hour de 
voted to resolutions having expired, the die- 
rutmnn was arrested. The fl^ute then, 
in Committee of the whole on (lie state, of 
the Union, resumed the discussion of the

at Navnrino, we *ha!l find the total uutuber ot 
killed and wounded to be neatly as great 
as in any of out battles last war. \Vitb te- 
spect to the Turk*, this may arise from the: 
extremely heavy cannon which they gener 
ally use. In oui shij>«, and, we bflie.v«, 
ID our batteries, we sfld'im .use a heavier 
gun than a thiity-tv»o pnunder. No Uian- 
of-war carries ai.y cannon of n larger cali 
bre; but the Turk in.'Ue use of even eight 
hundred pounders! When Sir J. Dutk- 
vijrth passed the Da^hne'iles to atia^k 
Constantinople, in I8U7, his fleet was 
drendlully shatte'ed by Iht-se immense shot. 

The Unyal Gt-oi»e (of 110 guns) was 
nearly *unk by o;.'ly one '.hot, which carried 
away her cut-water, another cut tin main 
mast of the Windsor Cu-tle i^arlv in two; 
n shot kmuktd tw.i ports ot (he Thunderer 
into one; tbe Rejiii se (74) hud her wheel 
shot away, and twi nty lour men killed a«d 
wounded, hy a pin^e: sho>, nor "as the 
ship saved but by the must nundrrful ex 
ertions. One of these guns \vas cast in 
brass in the reign of An.uiat; il wa* com 
posed ot two parts, joined by a strew at (ha 
chamber, its breech resting against a massy 
stone work; yet Ihe difficulty uf charging 
it would not allow its being fired mote than 
nnce; hut, as a Pacha once said, one single 
discharge would destroy almost a whole 
Heel of the enemy. The Haron de Tott, 
lo the great terror of the Turks, resolved 
to fire this gun. The thot weighed 1100 
!!>?. Hid he loaded it with 300 Ibs. of pow 
der: he sa>«, "I felt a shock like an eaith- 
quake, at the distance ot 800 fathom-: I 
<aw the ball divide into three pieces, and 
'hese fragments of a rock crossed tlie Strait 
nud rebounded on Ihe mountain." The 
heaviest hbot which siiurk our sbips was 

>f granite, and weighed BOO Ibs. and was 
iwo feet two mrhef in diameter. One of 
the«e huge shot, to the aMoni-hmunt ofcur
 ars, stove in the whole larboard bow of 
Hie Active; and having ciushed this im- 
m^iiTM- mass of solid timber, the shot rolled 
ponderously aft, nud biou^ht up a breaet 
the. num halchwav, the crew standing a- 
Hhast at the em^ulur (ipectacle. A lew
  ean> agu, a par'v of K.nglisb Midshipmen 
crawled into one of lliese gnus on their bands 
.nd knees, lo the no small amusement of 
ilie Turks, [London Observer.

Tar ill'*, when Mr, Huffman «poke for about 
(oui li'iins in defence of 'the bill, as report- 
>d. and inoppo-itioo lotiie amendment.  
Hel'ue In- bad concluded his remark*, tbe 
Committee rote and reported progress.

SATUHDAY, March 22.
In the Senate jet.terd,,y, the Hill lot the

organization of tbe Mililia, was discussed
nnd laid on the table, on motion ot Mr
Noble, who gave notice that be should of*
'er a substitute lor lh« bill, The bill lot
he erection of a H enkwaler at the mouili

ot the Delaware Bay, wax passed. The 
bill providing for Invalid Pensioners was 
passed. 'Ihe Senate adjourned over to 
Monday,

In 'he House of Representatives, tbe 
( solution offered by Mr, Woods, and un 

der discussion during the two preceding 
i«ys, was adopted without further debate. 
Vnrious other resolutions asking for infor 
mation on the subject of the Indians, were 
laid oo the table by different members, and 
will be taken up, in tegular course, to day. 
When the orden of the day were called 
Mr. Everelt moved that the House resolv 
ed itself into Committee of the whole on 
the Claim ot Richard W. Meade. Mr. 
MalUry and Mr, Oakley rose at the same 
im« to make a motion, the object which 
"as to get the Tariff under discussion,  
Mr. Oakley having obtained tbe floor, moved 
to postpone the private business but the 
n otion was rejected tves 60, noes 83. 
The House then, in Committee of Ihe 
wbole, resumed the ducuasion of Mr

[Fou THE EAS.TCN GAZETTE J 
Mr, Gi<ihain,

The Star of last Tuesday and of Tues 
day week presented some publications that 
were disgraceful to a public print and to 
the authors of them. Kvery m;m of cor 
rect sentiments lamented to see such pro 
ductions. It is to be hoped that the citi 
zens there attempted to be abused will 
look with silent neglect upon the weak and 
malevolent attempt nor ought any friend 
of theirs to condescend to defend them 
against such poor nt d fpitelul libaldiy. 
How ungenerous to try to pull down such 
a man as Mr. Mdlix, who has raised him 
self by his own good conduct from poverty 
to comfort and icspectful public notice!  
As to Mr. Banning he is a man of tuch 
standing in society that these miserable 
attempts cant affect Lim. You may blot 
the newspaper with calumnies from be 
ginning to end throughout tvery week in 
Ihe year, but his credit will Mand unim- 
peached, his lands will yield their regular 
increase to his industrious txeilinns, his 
reputation will be unsoiled by the base de 
signs, anil be will be more and more en 
deared to his friends m consequence of 
these attempts.

Bvt remember in a'reply to such remarks, 
a w de range may be taken. The secret 
authors may believe themselves unknown 
 a heavy account lies open io retort if 
any one is inclined to expose it io view, 
and thirgs not expected may be brought to 
light that uill set heavy upon the feelings 
of those authors aiid ol tho^e they call their 
rifiids. None but inferior men with in- 
crettied designs ever make such alUtks as 
Lose we have alluded lo and M'.ch men 
ire unworthy of notice Let them fret 
heinselvea out and then they will be quiet.

Z.

[COMMUNICATED ]
VIR. GltAIIAM,

Those wuo are fond of fine horses have 
never had so good an opportunity of grati- 
ying their taste in viewing and selecting 
ine sires as this spring. The display of 
(heie-beuutifiil animals on Tuesday last at 
Ea&ton was superior (o any thing ever seen 
on this shore. There was Mr. Harriett's 
Splendid Hunter, Logan Mr. Wallace's 
fine Cleavelaod bay, Tom Jefferson Mr. 
Roberts' beautiful horse, Tuckahoe was 
absent, but must be enumerated in the 
a ud. Mr. Hamhleton's finely formed 
Young Gabriel Mr- Benny's Young Dio- 
mead, who in form is a perfect picture  
Captain Coward's powerful draught horse 
sired by Emperor, of superior powers  
Mr. RoBe'n fine young horse, Jackson  
Beside* many others wboce namcB and
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owoers are unknown, many of which were 
if.ry fine. To these may be added that 
well br«J anil beautiful grey of Mr. Main- 
bleton'a Yotrtier Chance that was greatly 
admired by judges and bye-slanders; and 
last, though certainly, as might be expect 
ed, superior to all, (he blooded horse Val 
entine, who shews himself of the highest 
order of his race.

Amateurs will be greatly delighted wilh 
this exhibition of well chosen animals*, where 
P choice mny be made of the high blooded 
ISacer, the Hunter, the Coach Horse, ihe 
Draught Horse, the Saddle Hor^e, the 
Uig Horse, and the Horse adapted to the 
morning's airing in the City IVirnurue or 
Curricle. It is worth a ride of fire and 
twenty miles to spend an hour in admira 
tion of this collection of fine horses

A Lover oj Fine Hones.

tor powers  
e, Jackson  « 
; names and

Notice.

EAST ON GAZETTE.
EASTON......MP.

SATURDAY EVENING MAKCH x'9 1S-J8.

A considerable number of citizen*, of 
tliis and some uf the adjacent counties, came 
to (his town yesterday, to witness the ex- 
eculion of Jim Trttiton, now confined io 
Jail under sentence of death yeslerdac was 
the day designated in the warrant for bis 
execution, as heretofore stated in our pa 
per cf the 15lh iost. but in consequence of 
representations being made by a portion of 
(be citizens io behalf of Truiton, the Gov 
ernor was induced to respite the execution 
until Friday neit the 4lh day of Apii'. 
If oot reprieved, or his punishment be not 
commuted before that tune, he will ou that 
day be execu'ed.

SNOW-HILL, Match 25. 1821. 
On Sunday morning la-t, four criminal 

escaped from the goal of this county the) 
set fire to the door of a adjoining room 
wherein the chimney was, and let them 
selves nut of a breach, previously made 
by prisoners who escaped oo a former oc 
casion They »ery gennrous'y put out th< 
fire, ere they crept through the opening.

THB SDBSCHIUEII havinff taken out Let 
ters Testamentary on the estate of Sam 

uel Groome, deceased; all persons indebted 
to the said estate on Note or Open Account tire 
hereby requested to make payment without de 
lay to the subscriber who is anxious to settle 
the estate as soon as possible and therefore 
cannot give indulgence and all persons hav 
ing claims, are also requested to present the 
same for payment.
THE si'Bstniiir.n ALSO WISHES TO DISPOSE OF THE

STOCK OF GOO US
LEFT OS HAND Br THE DECEASED.

ALSO TO KENT,
The Store Room and Cellar

Which contains the good?; to which will be
added, if desired, 

The Elegant Dwelling ettnbliih 
meal, attached to the above. For all 
which very favourable terms will be 
given.

The very extensive and profitable business 
which it is well known the deceased has done 
in this establishment for the last 12 or 15 years, 
recommends it to the notice of industrious and 
enterprising capitalists as the best opportunity 
of making a fortune that lias been presented 
t'i them tor many years past, or that may per 
haps occur for many years to come.

WM. H. tiHOOME, EjY
01 Samuel Groome, tiec'J, 

March 29. tf

[••IT
Ilil 
11 It

Wanted
A TKACHEH in a private .School, an elder 

ly man, with a good moral character, ma) hear 
of a siiiiation, by applying to the Editor.

March 29 tf

- .#'

PUBLIC S\LE.
nv order of the Orpham' Court ot Talbttt 

county, will be sold on Tli'irsday thr 10;li of 
April next, at the late residence of John liud- 
Ic-y. decM. The residue of his personal estate, 
consisting of ninety Barrels (lorn, Thirty hush- 
els Oals, top fodder. ffc. A credit ot 6 months 
will be given on all sums or tive dollars, anil 
tor all sums of five dollars and under the Cash 
*ill be required. The purchaser or purchas 
ers to give their note with good and siiliicieiil 
security before the removal of ihe property  
bearing interest from the day ot Sale. Atten 
dance by GEOKGK OUIlLKV, Adm'r. 

. of John Dudley, dtc'd.
March 29- ts

New cstabli$hment at tlic old Stand 

BOOTS, SHOES & LEATHER
R Subscrib-r respectfully informs hi* 

friends Si the public generally that he has 
opened a

Boot, Shoe and Leather Store
n the house formerly occupied by WUUAM 

*, on Washington Street, opposite the 
Court House, where he has for sale a hand- 
ome assortment of the above articles, which 
ie is disposed to sell very low for Cash only  
Ie will also manufacture Boots or Shoes at 
he shortest notice, (having excellent work 

men in his employ,) wlych he will warrant to 
e equal lo any manufactured on this or the 

Western Shore. He has a' good supply of 
Leather on hand, selected by mmselt in Hal- 
imore, to which he calls the attention of 

Uoot ii Shoemakers. »nd farmers who may 
want that article he solicits a share of the 
lublic patronage.

T1IOS. S. COOK. 
Kaston, March 29.

Public Sale.
Wltl.be sold at I'nbl.c ^slr at the r«,irt 

Htni-f it) ir in the town ot Kaston, on lii-~il.iV 
Ihe lueiitv-ftrcmid 'it April ,|.. x i. between the 
hours of two un,| \\. f I,'O!,,CK v. u ,\ FAH'l 
in Twllm* cMi-ity, situute on the public road 
leading from K-I-IOII t.t Dner-Hndge, & will--
',',','*" n " !ts °' *  "'' tnVT1 - containing OMS 

v ,,...... in ^ ,. MI| , ..^ Af -,.,.,(, (| , j

SJ/.F. ,
f!y virtue of a writ of fieri facia.--, i-sucd mil 

of Tulliot county court, and to me, directed a- 
gainst M illiam   ox, laic of I albol county tlr- 
cu'ased, at the, suit of John L. Korr, and F.d- 
ward N llamhlelon, will lie »old at puMie sale 
on I ue-day the iJd day of April next, at the 
Court House door in the town of Ea-lon, be 
tween Ihu hours of I and j o'clock, 1*. M. the 
following property to nil: all the estate,, right, 
title, interest and claim of him the said Cox, of, 
in and to the. several tracts of land as follows, 
to wit: llawk'» Ilill and Hawk's Addition, be 
ing the lands purchased by James C. Wheeler 
of John L. KCIT, and .sold by Edward .V llain- 
bleton to said Cox, containing the ipiantity of 
110 acres of Ihnd more or less; about "(I acres 
of the above is wood land, and 40 acres arable, 
situate within one mile of Kaston, on the main 
road leading fiom F.aston to Do\er Bridge and
lately occupied by S.uiiui'l Jackson taken :uid j dryest sea-mis of 'be year and which is cnnve- 
w ill he sold In pay and satisfy the above ti fas. ! inent to every fi,.|j_ | |, e j (. rms 
and the interest and coits due and to become fourth CA-II, and the hulunre tob

I

the Improvements i<re a n« w two story HIIU-R 
Dwelling House, made uf the bebi inuternl, fc 
haichrd in u handsome and t ishioim'jie. mar.iier 
  A \Voodi-n House ii.ljji'M'i r, H K-lrhen, 
Smoki-Housr, Corn II ,i-c, l.ai riaj/i; ii, msc ' 
Ham and Stables- the arable Land is of* V'"'t 
Productive Quality. 'I l^re are about r'-ny 
acres Me.uW L.n,! of -lu- nest quality. havit. (> 
a hue strr^m otwat-.-i-runningthioiigh it at the

Branch 13ank at Kaston,
MATI  19th, 18V8. 

jfpHB President and nirectors of the Kar- 
ci mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared 
Dividend of 3 per cent, on the stork of the 
Company for the last six months, whirh wil 
be pa>uble to the Stockholders, or their lega 
Kepresentatives, on or alter the first Monday 
m April nest, 

by order,
JOHN r.OLDSBOROUGH, Cashier, 

.tfarch 3d 3*

We hear (bat JUDGK. M.\USHALI,, Chief 
J notice ot the Supreme Court, a tew days 
since in conversation wiih a gentleman, «aid 
' k l have not »otnl for twenty year*; but I 
shall consider it a solemn duly I owe my 
country, to go to the polls ami vote at the 
next presidential eleclion for 1 'added he 
in bis impressive manner, "should Jackson 
be elected I shall look upon the govern* 
merit as virtually di>s >lrpd." -

Robbery of the Southern Mail. 
The mail was robbed on Thursday even 

ing last, between Trenton and I'rinceton. 
The particulars are given in ibe following 
letter, from the Post J/a<u-r at PriucetJO 
to the Post Master at Il.ihway.

Pniicetnn .V J. March 14, 1828. 
Mr. MAHSII, SIH.  *V'ou will doubtless 

Ie very much astonished on opening this 
package of letters to find it in so sad a 
co'.dition. I will relate th>; circumftincec 
as nearly as possible: Last evening (March 
13 ) the way Mail fiom Philadelphia drop 
jied fiom the stage beiween this and Tren 
ton Soon as it was mUsed the (riiard 
went diiectly back when be jirrivnl wi'li- 
in three and a hall miles of Trenton hn 
t'our.d the mail. It had been picked up 
fmrn the road by some one, who took it 
into a field near by cm it iip^n, and wax 
plundeiing it when he beard some one 
crt'iiinp. Me ran and Mi it. The person 
who «as crcissmn tSe fiVId stnmhled over 
it   picked it up, and brought it to a house. 
The guard jja'bereil all the CiajMiients, nnd 
put them irj the bai; that had been cut 
open. As (he letters were torn and flying 
in all direction", I of course thought best to 
retain all the |)irces, and have &ucri>eded in 
getting them Injretlier, so as to find tlieir 
plii'-enof destination. The only two hills 
loin so innr.h apart, were yours and, Mor- 
ii»tov.n, N. J.

Tlie following article relative In tlit» ill 
ness of Ihe King of England, 'M copied from 
a Liverpool piper of Feb. 21«t, the latest 
received at Hoston.
"Bxtract "fa f.etter from London, Feb. 1'.'. 

tvThp statemt-nt 1* in the M-irniug Clitoiii- 
t\f, Ot)«erver, and Atlas, nentpiiper.-i, "" 
tlte su'ject of the rvins's health, are much 
at variance wiih (be Windsor luUer«, ^liich 
rcpie^ent bis Majetty as "indually reciiter- 
ini> from the weakness in his legs, with 
which he has been so long afilicled. When 
we recall lo mind the iniprudent assertions 
of -nine public journals as to the sUte il 
tin- late Duke ofYurk, we sluill not lie sur 
prised at fio(lii"j; such sta'eirients with te- 
Im-nce to hi* VI josty; and certainly they 
would be meritoiiousil they were not cal 
culated to conceal from the country a fart

due thereon. Attendance i;ivcn by
\VM. '10'.\NSKND, ShlT. 

March 29 ts

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans'1 Court. 
25'hday of February A. D 1828. 

On application of Richard Spencer, Rsqtiire 
Administrator of Stuh-t Kedman, laleofTalbo 
county, deceased U 'u ordered, that he giv 
the notice lequired by law for creditors to ex 
bibit their claims against the Slid deceased' 
  slate, and that he cause the same lo be pub 
li.shud once in each week lor the space o 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed in the town of K.aston, and also 
in one ol the newspapers printed in the State 
of Delaware.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
(Jourt, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal ol my office 
allixed, tliis 25lh clay of February 
in the year of our Lord, eighteen 

hundred and twenty eight.
Test, JAS: t'KICE, Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above nrdrr, 
NO TICK IS HBRKBY (JIVE.V.

Ttiat the subscriber of Y'albot county hath 
obtained from ihe Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryltmlt letters of adminis'ratinn on 
the personal estate of Stuart Kedqian late of 
I'albot county, deceased. All persons h»vin|> 
claims npainst the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the su'iscnbi r, or 
or befnre the 9'h day of October next, they 
will otherwise hv law be .excluded from all 
hcnch't of the said estate, (iivcn under my 
li-md this '25th day of February .1. U. eighteen 
hundred and twenty-eight.

KICIIAItl) SHENflKU, .?dm'r. 
of Stuart Itedmun, dec'd

March 29 f.w
£}*rhe I)el«*»re flnzptte will publish th>- 

above onre a week for three successive weeks 
and send their account lo this office for col 
lection.

SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, i's'tcd oul 

of tlic Court of Appeals for the Eastern Shore 
of Md. and to me directed against William 
Fcrguson, at the suit of George \V. Nahh, will 
lie sold at public sale on Tuesday tli« 2.M day 
of Ajiril next, at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton, between the hours of I and S 
o'clock, P M. of said day, the following pro 
perty, to wit: all the estate, right, title, inter 
est and claim of him the said \N illiain Fcrijii- 
son, of, in and to the several tracts and parts of 
tracts of land as follows, viz: Carland's pur 
chase, containing the quantity of 201 acres of 
land, more or less. Buck's Hanc;e ami War- 
ner's Discovery, containing 105 acres, more or 
less Strawberry Hill and Strawberry Kill Ad 
dition, containing 50 1-8 acres more or less  
also Kirby's Venture, containing 13.1 acres of 
land more or less.

Also by virtue, of two writs of fieri facias, is 
sued out ol'Talbot county court and to me di 
rected against the said William Ferpnsnn, vi/: 
at the suit of Isaac Atkinson and the President, 
Directors and Company of the Farmer's Hank 
of Maryland, ivill lie sold on the day aforesaid, 
and between the like hours of I and 5 o'clock, 
P. M. the following property, to wi»: All and 

all that farm and plantation of him th 
said \Vm. Fcrguson, situate, lying and licing in 
Talhot county, near the Chapel, on which one 
William H. Nabb no,w resides as the Tenant ol 
said Wm. Ferguson also, all and Mngular all 
that other farm or plantation, of him the sa ' 
Wm. Ferguson, situate, lying anil beii:g in Tal- 
but county, near the Chnpet, on which one Hen 
ry Sherwood now resides or did reside as the 
Tenant of said Wm. Ferguson, which said farms 
arc composed \ifthc several tracts or parts of 
tracts of land: that is to say, part of Buck's 
Range. Warnnr's ni»c<iv«ry. Kirliy's »ufi;re, 
part of Morgan's Addition, part of W nlf Pit 
Kidge, part of Turner's Chance, Strawberry 
Mill and Strawberry Hill Addition, and contain 
ing in the whole by estimation, the quantity of 
six hundred acres of land, more or less taken 
nnd will be sold to pay and satisfy the afore 
said fi. fas. and the interest ami costs due and 
to become due thereon, subject to prior liens.
\Hendanccgivcn by

WM.TOWNSEND, Sl-.IT. 
March. 29 ts

T'ALBOT rOl'NTY OKPHANS.' COURT, 
 JAth day of February, A. V. IS.'H.

On appliralion of Kichard Spencer, Esquire, 
ExiM'iitor of Colonel Perry Spencer, late ol 
Talhol county, deceased It is ordered that be 
give the notice ri'i|iiired by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said dceea 
ed's estate, and that he cause the same to be 
published once in each week for the space, ol 
three successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easton, and alsi 
in one of the newspapers printed in the city ol 
Baltimore.

lu testimony that tbo foregoing is truly eo-

SJLE
By virtue of three writs of fieri facins, issued 

out of Talbot county court and to me directed 
igainst James ' banibers, at Ihe suits of the 
following persons, lo wit: Kdnard N. Ham- 
lilcton, use of Jacob Loorkcrman, use of Levin 
Millis, sen. W illiani Ferguson and F.iisehius 
Leonard (Levin Millis, icn. and William Fer- 
gusim's parts for the nsp of William Jenkins) 
the State of Maryland for the: use of Joshua 
Dlxon and llebecca his \\ifc, formerly llcbceca 
Gregory, and (Jcorgr \V. JSalib, will be sold on 
' v cdncsday the J:!d da; of April next, at the 
du'clling plaiitatinn ul ' aid .lames Chambers, 
hetwcpn the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 
o'clnc.k, P. M. the following property, to »it: 
All the estate, right, tit.c, interest and claim of 
him the said James Chambers, of, in and to the 
following tracts or p:irli of tracts of land, that 
is to say, part of Orcm\ Delight and Turner's 
llesiirvey, containing the quantity of !0j ncres 
of land, mure or less, p:irt "I Beaver Dam Neck 
and part of Forest anil. Dike, containing 11:1 
acres of land more or ITSP, part of Chambers' 
\ilyenturi!, and part of The Adventure, contain 
ing '-'!} acres of land, part of Loe.ust drove 
containing :1C( acres, part of Oiimnore Heath

THF. CELEBRATED STALLION

Tom Jellerson,
Will be let to mares this sea 

son, ((-omoicncitig V>5ih March Ji 
ending 25:h June,) on Mondays 

_ __ ___ ard I uesdnysal A'.iston; Wedn>-s- 
duys and I liursdsys ot »-very alternate wt-tk, 
at Denton HIIU Wye Mill,and S»tuid:i)s at llir 
7'rappe. Terms g4 the single leap, g6 the 
spring's chance, and S'~ to insure a mare in 
foal; '25 cenis in ea>'h case to the gronm, pay 
able on or before the 18i|i October next.

I'KDIi.UKK, Sic.
Tom Jcflerson W-UH fouled on the 2d Sep 

tembi-r, 18'J«. IK upwards ot 16 hands high, » 
bcautitul bay with black legs, "high formed, 1 ' 
in    fine t\\ i(j " mid can be "hauled out" With 
out sulk-ring iui«-,'i in companion with any 
horse in point ul lorm. figure nnd art'on. It- 
was sired by (lie celebrated C'leHVcland bay 
F.xdc, who sulil for Sl idu i l' ! s gruiid sire, om 
ol the m isi splendid con h horsi-s in Knglinilj 
bis great grand sire, the famous Yoikslnrr 
horse Mullincnux, thut sold fir J-yVJjO. HIS 
dam was got by Eagle Much sold tnr S'"^ 1 ' 
(Kagle may be traced to the celebrated Kng- 
lisli Eclipne,) grand dam by MonlL/'inin, >;. 
g dum by Nebiichudnc/zar, g. g g dam In 
Obscurity, g. g. g. g. dam by Badger- I'OM 
when he had just turned two \e»rs old was 
 t-commended lo ihe attention ot breeders ol 
ine horses h) ihe .ignculiural Society ol Ma 
ryland; mid before he was three, received a 
jrem.uin as a Sullum ad»pted to grt burst k 

r the quick draft. See 7. .Jinericmi Farmer 
90, Lewis's ('o|t.

; I lie breed ot Clcuveland bays was the na 
tive si-rt nf improved Knglish liorse, before 
Ihe intruilnciiiiii ot Ihe Arubians and l):<ibi. 
Yorkshire lus al\v»5 s been celebrated lor its 
horses, mid C,leavcl>nd is the Northern dis 
trict uf thai rounds: by crossing tlirirmnKs 
with r;n,e hoises, the Yorkshire breeders havt 
snp(ili(d, fur mniy years, I.umlon with liigli 
priced coach Imt.ies. and ihe sporumen w I i 
hnnlers, to cany high weights. Vlie cross 
with the bluodrd Imrse is admirable, »s it 
Coiibincs sin-ng'h and power h tleolm-ss; 
but br crossing U>o miirh witii the blooded, 
we have lost su much in s>/.f aivl s'reng'h, that 
it is ditlicull io pet a horse to carry weigl.i. 
that bus sntVic.itnl HC ivitv. Thcii colour run- 
;en lliroiigh the various sha-les «l hny. I ha» i 
never brevl lh> m nl any otber colour. Sec '2 
A Farmer, ?:i9. Vaplin, 3M 425.

In the Sportsman's M»g,i/.me tor 182", will 
be ftnim< thf >i>ljiiu-iiif> icinurk (rom the first 
writer and spurisTOtin m Kngli.nd: ''I consol 
er Durham altogether a very sporting counl\, 
the f.iriiiera ridt good horses, the gi eater part 
ofwlilcb they breed themselves, beginning 
ihe cross with the Clmveliind bay." In line 
the crosses from Hie (Meaveland bay strum are 
better than any oiber for evt-y purpose (ex 
cept the tint) which a horse can be upplitd 
i<>. nnd without the primary cross from th s 
slram, the blnoded hursi would only be spee- 
ly without being Rtout. Ihe .'fmericun K- 
clipse lias sunn of ihe (Ileavdand hlnoil m 
Iiis veinii be is in Ihr .Vimpniin line o! de 
rm. Any brcedt r d- sirous ol information 

upon tins sub|<-cl will find that each and ever\ 
t'llie forego.iig stuK-mrnts is fully siii'n>n<-d 

by reference to John Lawrence on tin: blooded 
liorse in the Sportsman's jl/ig»/.ir.e;

I'HILll' WALL1S. 
29.

are on<"T 
puul in

two npi.,1 uniuiHl inslulini-nts Wnh int.-ie.st 
from the day of sulr. A bund or bonds 
with K»,,d and sppioved sccuriy will be- re- 
<}inred, and when the whole of the purchase 
money is pVul, i good mid indisputable title 
will be given.

CKAKLKS G 
Talbot county, March '29- ts

VALENTINE ,
IS five years old this spring; a 

o-ot/d buy, bluclc IffK, >n,nii> ^'
tnil- Si.rVf'l )'»Hil* r.tif nipfi 
higli; a line lofty carnaged liorse, 

with a i'r<'iil proportion of bone and smew.
1'KDKiKKK of the thorough bred imporlej 

horse VALENTINE.
\ alentine was gutlcn by Magistrate, lie by 

Cumilliis, he by llainiltoniaii, Im by King I'er- 
ns, and King Fergus by OKilly'* Eelip-r. Val 

entine''. dam, Miss Furrestcr, was got by Dia 
mond, he by lligbtlyer, who wns never beaten 
and never p.iid forfeit. Valentine's gr.uidam, 
by Alexander, by Lclipse, oul nf Capl. Abso 
lute's dam, by Sweet William, lie 'by Syphon, 
ho by Sipiirt, and Squirt by Bnrtlett's riiilil--rs; 
g. gcandam, Tlietis, by Chemist, ho by M-itrli- 
em, be by Cade, and Cade by t'lc (iod-'lpliiii 
Arabian   g. g. grandum, Curios-itv, by Snap, tio 
by Sni|>, and Snip by Flying Childers   g p. i',. 
gramiam, h; Kegulous, and Le bv the (,'od<d- 
phin Arabian g. g. g. g. j;i anOani, liaillell's 
Childers,&.c kc.

It may be seen, by a reference to the general 
Stud Book, that the :ihnve sires, r.rnndsin i,

, In King's Creek, containing'27j acres, more 01
pied from the minutes of proceed- less also all the life estate of said James] 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' | Chambers and Alice hi« wife, of, in and to one 1

third part of a tract .)f land, called Poplar 
Level and part of Sniunitrly, containing t.> 
acres of land, moie or H-ss also the following 
negroes, to wit: one iicgroinan called Tom, I 
do. called Jim, I do. (ireenbnry, I woman call 
ed Patience, I do. called \nnise, 1 girl called 
Charlotte, I do. called Mary, I do. called 1 a- 
ria, I boy called (!eors;e t I called Theodore; 
all the above negroes ;ire fora term of years; 
also ten beds, bedsteads and furniture, 1 eight 
day clock, i side boards,  ! tallies 1:1 Windsor 
chairs, i cupboards and contents, all the bal 
ance of the household and kitchen furniture. -

" III-M-S, 40 
and bar-

Court, I have hereunto sot my hand, 
ami the seal of my olliee allixcd, 1 
this .','ith day of February, in the 
year of our Lui'J, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
Test, .HS.VKICE, lleg'r.

of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOVE OHDEU
.vowel: /.s- nKiu:ny (;;»;. v,

fh:\t Ihe subscriber of Talhot county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on
tiie personal estate of Col. Perry Spencer late of also M head of cattle, 10 head of 
Tallin! county, deceased. All persons having   head of hogs, -.'-I head of sheep. 1 gig

proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on j hay taken and will he sold to pay tuul satisfy
or before the 9th day of October next they j the. aforesaid (i. fas. nnd tho interest and costs 
m.iy otherwise by law be excluded from all j due and to become due thereon. Attendance 

said estate. (Jiven under my given by
March 29 ts

50 DOLLARS RKWAIll).
AN A WAY on Monday Ihe 24th inst. a ne-R

DIE!)
On Monday morning last, Mr. JOB* Wit-' 

OOTT, of tbi» county.

i. t'
SI

1

live years of age, five feet eight inches high, 
very much marked in the face by the umall- 
pox, whirh he. has had in the natural way. and 
h:is a film on the sight of one ot his eyes, 
(probably his left) trom tin- n«me cause.

Twenty dollars reward wdl he given if he is 
tuken in this or the adjoining counties, and 
secured in Kaston jail, or Fifty dollars if taken 
out of the State, and secured as above.

,& 3. KOGKHS. 
"' ^ Talbo'. county, Md.

March29 tf W~'" ;'. .

WM. TOWNSEND, Shil'.

claims against the said deceased's estate, arc | ness, all the crop of wheat seeded on the. lands.
which mut-l, at length.) iranspirt) With ad- hereby warned to exhibit tbo same with the. .n quantity of corn housed, and eight stacks of 
ilitiona! lorce Irom tbe circumstance of tbe 
attempt to conceal it.

"'Hie truth is, and I have my informa 
tion Irom an authentic source, tl>at the 
health o( his Majesty hat bi-eg for fome 
time giving way, Hud latterly has resisted 
the. milder remedies, whilst a torpitliiy ol 
Hie system, which is but too common in 
dropsical complaints, bus manifested Uselt. 
Indeed, from 'he statement which has been 
made to me, I am warranted In cm/inn.' l» 
the conclusion, that tbe si'uaiion of Hit 
Majesty already resembles, but ton closely, 
that of (lie late Duke of York in the early 
period of bis last illness. The latest ac 
counts 1 have received of the K.in«'s health, 
was of yesterday .morning, at which lime 
there was an improvement as compared 
with the condition on previous days, but 
none as to tlie character of tlie complaint

benefit ot the said estate, (iiven under 
hand this -5th day of February, A. D. eighteen 
hundred arid twenty eight.

RICHARD SPENCER, F.\'r.
of Col- Perry Spencer, dcc'd. 

March 29 3w (S) 
  ?r^The Baltimore Ga/ette will publish (he 
above three, times, and forward their account 
to thisotlice for collorfi-m.

T1DK MILLS.

THE S(TIiS<;fUUKI< having obtained by let- 
ters I'aleut, the lull and exclusive right ol 

Making, constructing, using, and Vending to 
others, to he by ibem used, A t'atrnt.liighi 
for the F.rectun, Making and Using 'I IDK 
NULLS throughout tbe United Slalts.Si Ter 
ritories thereof, will sell and dispose of, to 
those who M'I' disposed to contract fur, and 
embark in, this highly Valuable and ini| urlant 
invention, an ample, full and clear right and 
power to Vend or use the same, for a bingle 
Mill, or for any County, Hiue or Territory. 
Tins discovery is of ihe utmost imporlance lo 
ihe greal and increasing Interest of the Agri- 
ciihuial and Manufacturing Concerns of tlu- 
Community at large. The greal droughts 
that have prevailed during the Spring and 
Summer months tor many years pasl, combin 
ed v itli tin- edict produced by clearing up 
the low lnncU iih-1 the cultivation of ihe lit^h 
landx, has caused many streams of water lliut 
were tonnerl) nf i;reiit Volume and constant 
How, to become entirely exhausted ami of no 
value; fiom which circumstanced a Vrfy seri 
ous inconvenience bus already Oeun It-It from 
the great difh'ciihy in gelling gruin giuuiul lor 
one IniHof ihe year; and as the population ol 
our country, and the culiivH'iim llieieof in 
creases, io in the same ralio wi'l 'hm evil he 
jell. II the Tide Wa'ers where they flow into 
null creeks, C.HII be tnmle to subserve tin- 
mrposes of Manufacturing grain and proptl- 

ling Machinery tor other valuable uses, much 
expense, tune und labour will be nuved, and 
that ibis c:in be easily HIK! wilh little cost el- 
t'eclcd bus already been clearly demons ruled. 
 In order to prove the great convenience Ct 
utility of Tide Mills, I caused one to be erect 
ed, and which now belongs to Edward N. lla'ii- 
bit-ton Esquire, and Ceil. John I ilghman, on a 
small (<rct-k near St. MVhaels, and which al-

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued out 
of i albot county court and to mo directed a- 
ainst Enoch Morgan and Henry Morgan, at tho 

suit of Hubert Delahav, Henry Dclabay and 
r'.dward B. Stcvisns, will lie sold at the Court 
House Door 'u, the. town of Kaslon, on Tuesday 
the aid day of April next, between the hours of 
1 nnd 5 o'clock, P. M. the following property 
to wit: all the estate, right, title, interest or 
claim of tho said Enoch and Henry Morgan, of, 
in and to, that farm or plantation, situate in 
Uambury, called part of Little Bristol, contain 
ing the quantity of 331 uercs of land, more or 
less taken arid will be Bold to pay and satisfy 
the aforesaid ti. fas. and the. interest and costf 
duo and to become duo thereon Attendance 
given by WM. 'I Ott NSEND, Shif. 

March 29 ts

though located within one or two miles of tin , , lu ...^..^ ,. ..,- ...-- ....-.._ 
extensive Steum Mill, does prt.litable mid sut-I season al I'.aston and Centruvtlle. 
isfactory IxiMiie.ss; und the Flour jml Meal I hereafter.

dams nnd iTrntulams, (if the hay horse \alentine 
are all of the very best blood in England, with 
out one exception.

There c.in be no doulit but the above is a cor 
rect IVdifroe of Valentine, as will appear by 
Ihe. following Certificates of Thomas llnuUK- 
worth, F.sq. of Manchester, member of t'arlia- 
nient, and Samuel It. lirooks, I'.sq D.'j-'ity Con 
sul, t'. S. America, nt Manchester, with his seal 
ol'olliei: athxed thereto.

Fvus-riKi.i), November -"Mh. ts.'f!. 
Tl'is is to cerlif). that the bay colt by Magis 

trate, dnniMiss l-'orester, by Diamond, sold ! » 
Mr. William Coates, for Mr. Com all, wns bred 
by me; and is now three years old.

VMJ.L1AM HOl'LDSWOJiTIL 
Miss Forester's .lain wns got by Ale\:u>der. 

out of ('apt. Absolute's dam, by Sweet V\illi:ii.% 
  Thetis by Chemi-t, t<c. J*.c. Magistrate wa* 
got by Painillus, ot'l ol 'Lady Rachel,' by Slam- 
ford grandani, young liaelicl, by Vulnntecr, 
out of liacliel, filter to Maiil-of-all-wurk, by 
HiKbllyi'V, tie. Stc. Kr. "Lady Kai-bel" is also 
the ilain of Spttringtoii, Illiailainaiilbus, Mii'os, 
.T.acus, and Flenr de. li", by Uourbon. The lour 
colto tvi-u own brothers, (\<) Cninil :i '.

j E. scnoi.r.s.
MAVCIIF.=TER, December Is, IH.'ii. 

I hereby certify, that the annexed statement 
of the Pedigree of the bay colt by Ma :i-lr:ite, 
M>hl to Mr. Uillbm foates for Mr. < oi.nuli, is 
ciirrecl. 'rililS. HOL'LDSWOK I II.

I hereby certify, that Thos. llonhUwortb, 
ESI). M. 1'. prrsnnally appeared before me this 
ISlh day of December, ts-.'B, and signed the a- 
b«ive statement, to which full faith am! e r.l't 
is due. Ciiven from unde.r my band anil sea' of 
olliee, this 18th day of December, Ib^'U, at Man 
chester.

SAML. R. BUOOK.S, Dy. Consul, U. S. A.
Rucks County. Thotnns Connah, being sol 

emnly sworn according l<i law, doth dc|»ise &. 
say, that the bay celt Valentine, sold to Itela 
Badger, is the same colt bought by Wm. Coates 
for the said Thomas Connah, of Thomas Houlds- 
norlh, Esq. M. P. agreeably to the annexed 
Pedigree. THOS. CONNAH.

Sworn nnd subscribed before me, the 13th 
day of'April, 18-"!.

WM. SWIFT, Justice of the Peace.
.in ittractfram the Sporting ,1imnls tifJnnr, I9i3. 

Magistrate now stands to mares at Farnslie.ld, 
Nottinghamshire, at 10 guineas each, and olio 
guinea the groom.

/'i i/iirninnrfs cfM^istrate   March, 1A17.  At 
two vears old, lie won /.iO at Malton, for all- 
ages May !.'8th, samo year, be won 1.50 at 
Manchester  July iNlh, I.SO at Nottingham   . 
Sept. JMIi, f.lOU at Doncaster in 1818, four 
years old, 6'th May, lie won the (j'rand SlanJ 
Cup of IUO guineas, added to a Sweepstakes of 
10 guineas eai h   und ontheSth, a Sweepstakes 
of Id) guineas at Chester and on the I lib, tbo 
Stand (fold Cup at Manchester in IHI'J, five 
years old, at the New-Market ('raven Meeting, 
April 1-.'tb, bo beat Mr. Watson's Fit/ Orville, 
7VU.V, 300 guineas on thu I lib, ho won tbo 
Third Class of the Oatland's Stakes, 60 guineas 
each, S subscribers, even betting on Magistrate 
l';ve to one against any other on the nth, he 
rect ivcd '.',")() gnineiisforfeitfrom Mr. Boweric's 
Manfred, by election.  JN'«(c. I'y the laws of 
i.icing, Horses take their ages from May day:

IM uf ICiinirrs 6y .WngisJru/c.   3 year old 
black colt, dam by Smolicnsko, Sir Edward 
Dodsworlh's, (. 130 at Caltcrick,& /.40 atStork- 
ton 4 year old, Itestword, Mr. Charlton's t.bO 
at lievcrley '_> year old Brown Filly, out of 
Manuallo, "Mr. Watt's /.-'50 nt "York Spring 
meeting 3 year old Butterfly, Lord Jersey's' 
t.-JOO at Newmarket Craven meeting, '.-100 at 
Newmarket first spring meeting, 50 sovereigns, 
(.300, and (.-10 at Ascot Heath, and /.70 at Ips 
wich--:! year obi, Edith, Mr. Davie.'s f.50 at 
(.Vltcnham, Mr. Berkeley's, /.50, ami 1.45 at 
Egliiim 3 year old, Fairy, Mr Jopn's 1.50 at 
Carlile. 3 year old Gift, Mr. Si-oil's, (.50 at 
Catlcrick 3 year old,, llio Constable, Lord 
(Jneensbury's MOO at York Spring meeting, 
/.J5 at Doncaster- t year old, His Oraee, Mr. 
llouldswortb, the Doncater Uoldleaf, /.100-  
and several other prizes not named.

Tho above horse will stand tho ensuing
rarticuUrs

Magistrate's Blanks 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Manufactured ut the .Tide Mill is eipi d lo any 
in the Eastern Shore of Maryland. It in sup 

posed that Creeks convertible to those valua 
ble purposes may be found along all our river 
shores, where the tide ebbs and flop's A sul- 
liciunl power can be obtained from Tide Mills 
to give ull the velocity necessary lor the pur 
poses of propelling Machinery used for man 
ufacturing, and can be kept in successful oper 
ation twenty hours,' in every twenty-four, 
throughout the year.

Application to the Subscriber, post-paid, 
will be promptly attended to. . 

ItOHRHT SPEDDEp.
F.'is'nn, T:ilbot county Md.
rr'j' I*. S. F.ditora friendly to the promotion 

of useful discoveries, and in which the Public 
 re interested, will confer a favor by inserting 
tbe above in their respective papers. It. S.

March 15.

V AU-. 
Mnndays, Tuesday* & Wednesdays «t 

Mr. I'hos Hemsley's farm, near M'ye .Will, on 
Thursdays and Fridays, and in Centrevilleon 
Saturdays.

TF.KMS 15 dollars the Springi. Chance, 
payable on or before the 1st day of October 
next, mid 20 dollars to insure a mare being in 
foal, payobleas sonnas the 1'i.ct be ascertained. 
 .Mares ffbm a distance CHII he iiccomodmeJ 
for feed la pa-turage on moderate terms, in 
the neighborhood of /Jusloii, and at tue farm 
of Mr. Henwlry.

THOS: F.MOUY, 
RIJW I) N IMM'M.ETON, , 
THOS: HEM3LEY. 

.Wurch 29 6wc«k«



LAMENT OF PERICLES. 
rPiriclcs, who felt proud to boast of having 
'/hi, nearest relations without betraying any 

si*  of grief, yielded at length to .is 
e, when custom required him to cro«n

1 hi 
Swarf
imDus,
his dead son (the last of his race) with
of flowers.] 

My son, my son, and must I twine
These flowers around thy brow ? 

Oh, fate, thou dost a task assign.
Of mournful import now ; 

He, who was proud a tearless cje
In every ill to keep, 

Had rarely given to grief a sigh 
|« doom'd at length to weep.

I've seen the friends of early years,
Through fell disease, grow pale, 

I've mark'd around the other's tears
Tell death's unwelcome tale; 

These have I steel'd my warrior heart
To meet, unbent, unbroke, 

And deem'd it mark'd a Grecian's part
To bear affliction's yoke.

Alas! my son, of by-gone bliss
Each flower tells far too much; 

That once allur'd thy infant kiss,
And this thy fairy touch; 

Ah, then I hoped my boy would weave
The funeral wreath for me, 

And little deem'd a day like this
I e'er should live to see.

Oh, thou the last of alov'd race,
Which woke a father's fears, 

In giving thee this sad embrace,
I feel the griefs of years; 

Ah, whereas now the boasted prido
My heart was wont to shrine? 

It fled, when thou my best hope, died,
And shall no more be mine.

wreath

Just Received
FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE,

And at the Store of WILLIAM CLARK. 
A Narrative and Defence o the Proceedingsa
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Balti- 
more City atation, against certain Local 
Preachers and Lay Members of Raid Church 
by the persons who preferred 8. sustained the 
charges-to which is added An Jppendim, con- 
taining the Rer. Jas. M. H.nson's vmd.c.tion 
of his official conduct in relation to the above 
proceedings: together with other interesting 
documents. 

Easton, March IS   tf _______

E. B.

Notice.
TS ANNUAL meeting of the Female Bi- 

. ble Society, will bo held in the Church at 
Easton, on the first Monday in April (at 11 o' 
clock) if the day be clear if otherwise, on the 
next clear day.

The Rev. Mr. BATNE will deliver an Address 
to the Society The numbers therefore are re 
quested, and the Ladies of Easton and of thai 
county generally, are respectfully invited to 
attend. By order of the Board,

AUGUSTA FORMAtf, Sec'ry F. B. S. 
March 15.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
THE SCHOONER

Jane
RICHART) KEJWEY  MASTER,

WILL leave Easton on Sunday the 24th 
February (inst.) at nine o'clock, A. M 

returning leave Baltimore every Wednesday 
at 9 o'clock, A. M. and will continue to leave 
Easton and Baltimore on the above named 
days during the season. The subscriber has 
taken the Granary belonging to Mrs. Vickers. 
which is in complete order for the reception of 
grain or any other freight the public may 
please to commit to his charge.

All orders left with the subscriber or with 
Capt. T. Parrott, Easton Point, or at Moore & 
Kellie's Drug Store, in Easton, will be punc 
tually attended to.

The subscriberhopes, from his knowledge of, 
Sc strict attention to the business, to share a part 
of the public patronage  every accommoda 
tion necessary for the eomfort and conveni 
ence of pnssengers will be attended to by the 
public's obedient servant,

IttCHARD KENNY.
Easton, Feb. 16.

THE ELEGANT STEAM-110 AT

T

]entist,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Easton, and its 

vicinity He is at the Union Tavern, where 
he will remain a short time, and will be happy 
to render any assistance that may be required 
of him, in his profession. 

March 22 tf

  HE MEDICAL AND CHIRURGICAL 
Board of Kxaminers for the Eastern Shore 

will meet on the 2d Monday of next month 
(April,) to grant licences to Qualified Appli 
cants, to practise Medicine and Surgery in the 
State of Maryland.

March 15.____________________

Board^f Tuition.
I F IMMEDIATE application be made to the 

Editor of this Gazette, they will hear of a 
situation in thu Country remarkable for health; 
where the English Language ;ind other branch 
es of a good Education are taught, and where 
two boys of goo 1 morals will be taken on mod 
erate terms for Uoar J and Tuition. 

March S.

CAPT. GEO. WEKM8,

W ILL LEAVE Baltimore on SATURDAY 
morning next, the 15th inst. for Easton, 

viz.- Annapolis and Castle Haven, leaving the 
MARYLAND'S Wharf Baltimore, at 1 o'clock, 
and Annapolis at 11 o'clock, and Easton the 
amc hour on SUNDAY morning, and will con- 
inue this route weekly, until the Steam Boat 

MARYLAND resumes her regular route. 
March 8 4w
The Kditor of the Cambridge Chronicle will 

)lcase insert the above 4 weeks.

aa&sra?
Ton THK E.V.SLWG YEAR,

THE HOILSK and LOT, situated 
on Aurora Sfeet, now occupied 
by Mrs. Parrou.

JOHN ROGERS.
Sept. 29,

To Kent
pnn THE «.v,sw.,v« YRJM,

The Two Story Frame Dwelling 
House with the G ir>len and Imprcivt.. 

imenu belonging to the same, sit iaU- 
'on Harrison Street, lately occupie 1 

by Mr. John Armor. For terms hpply to Jo- 
senh Martin, Esquire, Agent, for Miss A. C. (). j 
Martin the owner, or to the subscrber,

JOHN STEVENS. 
Easton, Sept. 22.______________"""To Leti

And Immediate Fostestion Given.
Two comfortable Huns-tin Ear'les Row. 

 To punctual lenants ihe terms will be 
very low, for further particular* enquire of 
Alexander Graham .or the subscriber

WM. II. TILGUMAN.
January 26.

Notice.
TIME subscriber takes this method to inform 

his friends and the public generally, that 
he has taken the shop lately occupied by Mr. 
Stephen 7/ussry, and next door to Mr. Far- 
low's Dwelling and Joseph Chain's shop, and 
nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's Tavern, where he 
hag on hand and will also manufacture at the 
shortest notice, Gentlemen's and Ladies'

SNDDIB B
Ot all descriptions. The public may rest as 
sured that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to give general satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with their custom, and that al 
work will be made according to promise.

PETER TARR.
N. B. He invites the Ladies who want nice 

fancy work to give dim a call, as bis attention

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of Talbot county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Equity, the 
subscriber as Trustee, will offer .at public sale, 
at the front door of the Court House, in the 
town of Easton, on Tuesday the 8th of April 
next, between the hours of 10 & 3 o'clock of 
that day, all and singular the lands and real 
estate of which James Patton died seized:  
consisting of part of a tract of land called 
"Canterbury Manor" alias "Landaff," contain 
ing eighty five acres of land more or less, and 
of part of a tract of land called "Jennings1 
Hope," containing fifteen acres of land more or 
leas. The first part ofthe above lands is arable 
and of good quality, and beautifully situated on 
a branch of Thread Haven Creek and adjoining 
the lands of Mr. Thomas Hayward and Mr. 
Ignatius Rhodes. The other part is in wood &. 
lies convenient to the first.

The Terms of Sale are as follows The pur 
chaser or purchasers will be required to give 
bond with such security or securities as the 
Trustee may approve, for the payment of the 
purchase money, with interest thereon; on 
which a credit ol twelve months from the day 
of sale will be given. On a ratification of the 
sale, and the payment of the purchase money, 
the Trustee will, by a good and valid deed, con 
vey to the purchaser or purchasers, and his, 
her, or their heirs, the lands to him, her or 
them sold, free, clear and discharged from all 
claim of the heirs of the said James Patton, de 
ceased, in ;yid to the said lands.

Plots of the above lands, which will bo sold 
together will be exhibited on the day of sale. 

T. R. LOOCKEUMAN, Trustee.
March 8 4w ____________

"PUBLIC SALE.
That handsome new Establishment, lately 

occupied by James M. Lambdin in Kaston, con- 
sisting of a neat and most commodious Dwel-

a
ling House, ample back buildings, 
with a Counting-Room and Store in 
front, all new and in line order, in 
the mott eligible part of Ihe town 

for business, will be sold at Public Vendue on 
Tuesday the 29th day of April next, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, in front of the premises, 
to the highest bidder. A credit of two years 
will be given to the Purchaser the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal instalments, 
at nine, eighteen, and twenty-four months 
from the day of safe, and Bonds with good &. 
approved security must be given by the pur 
chaser for the respective instalments bearing 
nterest from that day. Immediate possession 
vill be given upon the execution ofthe Bonds, 
and a full and ample title will be conveyed 
upon the final payment of the purchase mo 
ney upon the above terms.

Persons desirous of purchasing are invited 
to inspect the premises.

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
GEORGE W.NAUB, 
JOHN M. G. EMORY. 

Easton. Feb. 23, 1828 ts _________

TCCKAHOE.
That beautiful full blooded horse 

TV C 1C A HO E,
that took the 1st premium lust fall 

_______ I the Easton Cattle Show, will be. 
let to Mares the ensuing season at the follow 
ing prices, to wit: Four Collars the single leap 
Six Dollars the spring's chance and Twelve 
Dollars to ensure a mare in foal; Fifty Cents 
in each case to the Groom.

Tuckahoe is a beautiful grey, full fifteen 
binds three inches high; sired by Governor 
Wright's celebrated horse Silver Heels, out 
of a full blooded Pop-Gallant Mare.

Tuckahoe will be in Easton on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 17th, 18ih and 
19lh of March at the I'rappe the remainder 
of the week at Denton on .Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday ofthe following week, and 
the remainder of the week at the subscriber's 
stable) "Farmers Delight," head of Wye, anc 
will attend each of the above stands, on the 
above named days alternately once in two 
weeks the season to commence the 17th 
March, and end on the20lh of June next.

E. ROBERTS.
February 23.

Notice.
The subscriber will dell on acrnm- 
mudatin» tt>tm«, her Haute $ Lnt,f 
situate on Goldoboroiigh street  for 
terms apply to Messrs. Joseph or 

I'homas Martin.
SUSAN SETJ7. 

Nov. 24.
P. S. 7'o an approved tenant the above 

//ouse and Lot will be rented low for the 
remainder of the present yt<r.

apply to JOHN STEVENS
Mnrch 1, 1828.

UNION HOTEL.

TUB SPLKJVDID HVJfTEH,

LOGAN,
WILL be let to mares this sen 

son at the moderate price of Sh 
Dollars the spring's chance 

___ Four Dollars the stnjlf le 
and Twelve Dollars to ensure a mare with foal, 
Twenty-five cents to the Groom in caoli case  
No mare will be considered :n ensured but by 
agreement with the subscriber himself.

LOGAN is full sixteen hands high, a beauti 
ful dark bay, six years old in Muy next; -and 
for bone, muscular power and nrtion, is c<|iial 
to any horse on the Eastern Shore lie. was 
sired by the Imported Hunter, EMPEROR, out 
of aMcdly Mara. Lognnwillbein Easton every 
Tuesday during the season; every other Wed 
nesday at (luuunstown, every other Thursday at 
St. Michaels, ;it the Trappe every other Satur 
day, at the Subscriber's Stable the remainder of 
the time and will attend the above stands. 
Reason to commence the lltU inst. and end on 
the '20th of June next.

JAMES BARTLETT, Jr. 
Talbot county, March 8.

Heturns his sincere thanks to hi* 
old customers and travellers gen.T. 
ally who have been so kind and lib 
eral as to aflord him the pleasure 

of their company. He begs leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington streets,in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where be will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possii'e convenience.

Private parties can have th« most private 
apartments and tl.e best entertainment with . 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
i.e season upon the shortest possible notice.  
lr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus- 
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
oat with the greatest punctuality. 
Easton, Dec. 29 tf

Young Gabriel,
A beautiful clieanitt snrrel 

eight years old ne.xt July, is near 
sixteen hands high, of line form 

_ ___^trength and action; his sire, OLD 
OSCAR; dam Diamond, by V1NGTUN.

GABRIEL will be at Easton every Tuesday 
at the Trappe, and St. Michaels every other 
Saturday alternately throughout the season.  
For his Pedigree at large, see Handbill.

TERMS Five Dollars the spring's chance 
Eight Dollars to ensure » rnare in foal, Two 
Dollars the single leap, Twenty Five Cents in 
each case to the Groom He will be managei 
by Pompey.

E. N. HAMBLETON. 
March 15.

will more particularly 
brunch ol the busines-. 

Feb. 9.

be turned to that 
P. T.

JVbtice.
The Carriage shop in U-nton now in the 

ii.--ii|>Mion of Uarneville and Stanton is for 
r.Mii f.,nlie year 1823. There is no other shop 
nt tins t;ihd in Demon and is considered a very- 
good stand for business. Kor terms apply to

WM. POTTEll.
Sept. 22 w

For Rent
FOR TllR EAVUl.\n YRJUI

,JB_L The Kstablisliroetit 10 the village 
IfiSjM "f H'lliboraugh formerly occupied by 
|!i!I_fflt llcnrr 1). Sellers. />. EC r. faLo,, i 

" iHttly by rapt.Thi)s:.Vil,i,containiiiK 
acommndiousdwfllnig& Store l.o.ise a conveni 
ent kitchen, and brick smoke I'.,me, carnag' 
home, stable and granary with a sizable naled 
Harden, and Vegetable lot This in consider 
ed one of the best stand* for a Store on the 
Eastern. Shore there being but one in the 
place it would make an excellent stand for a 
.Public //otise, as there bus been none in the 
|>laco for the last few months to a good ten 
ant it will be rented on very reasonable term* 
by applying to

,. 11L HRNKY NICOLS. 
//illsborough, Caroline c.. Md. Dec. IS

BOOTS ^ SHOE 8.
F11HF, SUHSCIHBEK having just reiurned 
1 from Ualtimore with * handsome and 

good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public gmerally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience k a determination to pay the strictest 
itlentlon to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn his atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness and flatters himself that he can furnish 
tht m with as handsome and as good boots as 
can be had here or eUe where. 

The Public-8 Ob-t Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT.

Easton, Nov. 17.

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For -Sale.
To be sold at private pale by virtue of 

in order ofthe Orphan's Coort of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
oegro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adra'r.
of J oho W. Dlakc dec'd. 

Dec 16.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Chancellor 

of Maryland will bo offered at public sale 
at the Court House in Ccntreville in Queen | 
Ann's county, on Thursday the third day of j 
April next, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

A I-1RGE AMD yjiLUJIRLE FARM, 
Lying about a quarter of a mile from the town 
of Cenlreville. This properly formerly be 
longed to Jervis Ringgold, deceased, and con 
tains about <167 acres including the woodland 
which is situated a short distance from the 
cleared land. The soil is productive and easily 
cultivated; and the farm has always been con 
sidered a very valuable one.

The farm will bo sold entire or in parcels as 
it may be found to be most desirable to the per 
sons present on the day of sale.

The Terms of Sale will bo that the sum of 
Four Hundred Dollars shall be paid to the 
Trustee on the day of sale and the purchaser or 
purchasers shall give bond to the Trustee with 
good security to be approved by him for tho 
payment of the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest thereon from tho day'of sale, in 
four equal instalments of six, twelve, eighteen 
and twenty four months.

The Terms will be more minutely stated on 
the day of sale.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON, Trustee.
March 8 3w

Young Hickory,
Is ID high Stud condition am 

Will be let to mares the ensuing 
Season, in this county and u 

_Tuckahoe Neck, Caroline county 
at"the moderate rate of g4- the spring's chunce 
 and 25 cents to .the Groom in each case- 
but if paid on or before the first of August ft 
will be taken in full lor g4 1 dollar the singli 
leap and 6 dollars to ensure a foal.

It appears to be customary and in some case 
to be necessary to give a horse a good recom 
mendation and pedigree but this horse doe 
not need either, he in able to recommend him

EASTON HOTEL
The Subscriber bee" leave respect 

fully to inform Travellers and the 
Public generally, tlmt be has rented 
and now keep* lliat commodious 

and well known stand culled

THE KASTON HOTEL,
For many years kept by Mr. Solomon Lowe, 

where he will at all times be prepared to »c- 
commodate Travellers and the Public gener 
ally in the first rate style and comfort anil 
lopes from his long acquaintance with the bu 
siness and his anxious desire to please, to 
merit and oblxin a share of the public pu- 
ronage.

He will be able to accommodate Uoarders 
jy the day, week, month or yenr.

O^j-Gentlemen snd Ladies can be accomrm- 
dated with Horses or Carriages at a moment's 
notice.

The public's Obedient serv't.
THOMAS PEACOCK. 

Easton, Jan. 5,1828. tf
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self-his pedigree can be known by applying !> hre invilea u> K' ve llim a c '"  
to Thomas R. Brooks, in Eanon, or the Sub 
scriber.

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick Houoe in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, wbcre hU customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets ofthe place, and his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public ofthe best accommodations 
in his bouse. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; be has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had iA Baltimore, & his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can nt all timei 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travi Hers and the public general-

Tlie subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bur during the session ol our

Easton Jl/arch 15.
JOHN TOMLINSON. Courts. 

Feb. 18 tf
ABRAHAM t.UIFFITH.

For Sale

Notice

GEHAHI) T. HOPKjwq MOORE

HAVE now on lund.at their old stand No' 
i,LiG:ir-snjKEr wn \up, a supply O i

GROCERIES,
Suited to Country Dealers, which they wil: 

«eil on the most moderate terms to good cus^

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Commissioners 
of the Tax for Talbot county, will meet at 

their office in the Court House in Ihc Town of 
Eai>ton, on TUESDAY the 26th, and FaiDAr29th 
days of the prevent month (February,) at 11 
o'clock A. M. & will continue to sit on the same 
days in each succeeding week for the space 
!c term of twenty days, for the purpose of hear 
ing and determining appeals and making such 
alterations and alienations in ttie assessment 
it property as they muy deem necessary and 
proper according to law. By order.

JOHN STEVENS. Clerk to the 
Commissioners of the Tax for Talbot county- 

Feb. 9. IQw

That Valuable FarWknown by the name of 
 Peck's Point, laying pn Treadhaven Creek, 
leading up to Easton, about six miles from said 
town by water, and about nine by land It is 
more than half surrounded by water, and two 
hundred pannels offence will enclose the said 
farm to itself. The (bores abound in the 
finest iVhell Hanks, as to improving the pro. 
perty, which is in ahiirn state of improvement 
already there is on this farm two hundred & 
ninety six acres, there will be about one hun 
dred and twenty bushejs of Wheat seeded on 
the said farm this fall; there is but few situ 
ations on the water tu excel it Fish, Oys 
ters, and Fowl in their season, are plenty; 
fc perhaps there is no better shooting erouml 
on saij river. Any .person wishing to pur, 
chase such a situation, can now suit himself, 
and can get possession at Newyear's Day for 
further information apply to the subscriber. 

JOHN DAWSON. 
Tulbot co. Nov. 3.

tumerii.
Tliey have also just received, 
.BUSHELS of first quality OUCH 
'tiRASS SEKD.

10th mo.
SEKD.

20 w

HARD

Hides Wanted.
The Subscriber will give the highest prirf 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides. Person 
having hid-s for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on T»S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

Ea«ton, March 15.
HUSSEY.

The subscriber earnestly requests all 
those indebted to him on book account, of 
tn->re than a year's standing, to call and li 
quidate them, or close them in gome man- 
.*r satisfactory, otherwise they will be put 
 nto proper officers hand* for collection, 
vhioh a speedy settlement minht prevent
 he return* his grateful acknowledgments 
(or patt favours! and hopes to merit a coo-
  iuuance of them.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE* 

Easton, Oct. 27

UUNAWAYS.
WAS committed to the jail of Washington 

county, on the1 19th inst. as a runaway slave, 
a negro boy by the name of JOHN PAHKKH, 
but since calls himself RICHARD KING  
about 17 years of age, five feet four inches 
high his upper front teeth are wide a part. 
Had the following clothing: blue cloth coat, 
casinet round-about and pantaloons, coarse 
shoes, black seal skin cap. He says he belong 
ed to Frederick Fishback of Culpepper coun 
ty, Va.

 ALSO 
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

county, as a runaway slave on the 19th inst 
« negro mun by the name of HENKY PAU 
KER, but since calls himself WILLIAM KING 
 about twenty years of nge, live feet three 
inches high hai a small scar about the centre 
of his forehead. Had the following cloathing: 
blue cloth coat and p-ntaloona, two white 
Marseilles waistcoats, black fur hat and coarst 
shoes. We says he belonged to Henry Wxril 
of the town ot Jefferson in Culpepper county 
Vs.

The owners of said slaves are required to 
come and take them away or they will be re 
leased according to law.

GKO: SWEARLNGEN, Staff. Wash, Ct.
Feb. 9.

THK BEAUTIFUL SPOTTED HOUSE

Young Diomead.
Will stand the ensuing sea 

son (commencing the 17th inst. 
and ending the 20ih of June next) 

________ tEas'onevery Tuesday,at Wye 
Mill every 'Thursday and at the 7'rappe every 
Saturday, and the remainder of the time at 
the Subscriber's stable near Easton, at S-> the 
springs chance, g3 the single leap, and g9to 
ensure a foal, no ensurance will be made only 
by a special contract with the subscriber him 
self; and in each case, twenty five cents to the 
Groom. j 

DIOMEAD is four years old the 29th of 
April next and was sired by /Jiomead, who 
was sired by Young Spotted Diomead the 
property of Littlebury H. Jones of Botetourt 
county, State of Virginia  His dam, by Nap- 
pertandy, out of a three quarter bred mare-- | 
Nappertandy was sired by the thorough bred 
horse First Counsel, who belonged to Mr. 
Bond of Philadelphia. I deem it unnecessary 
to make any remarks on the shape or form of; 
the said horse, as he possesses every mark of I 
Beauty, Strength and Activity too eminently 
to escape the observation of a Judge.

WM-BENNY, Jr. 
March 15._______________

"CANTON SPECULATOR,
THE well known Horse CARTOX 

SPFCULATOH, was sired by Old 
Canton, his Dam by the much ad- 

________{mireri horse Hptculalor, nbose
cults in general have been celebrated for their 
superior qualities for saddle and harness The 
Horse is very kind to all sorts of Geer, and by 
proper management may be made as good a 
Saddle 7/orse as his Grandsire.

CANTON SPECULATOR will stanl thia 
Season at Easton on Tuesdays, at the 7 rappe 
and St. Michaels every other Saturday alter 
nately. Thetermswillbe4 dolls, the spring's 
chance, but if paid by the first of September 
3 dollars willdischarge tin- claim, 2 dollars the 
single leap, payable with 1 dollar and 50 cents 
cash, and six dollars to ensure a mare in foal, 
with twenty five cents to the groom in each 
case. Season to commence the 25th March 
and end the 25lh June.

H. H. WATTS. 
March 22.

NOTICE.
S Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

County, asu runaway, by Jiimh I), pens,, 
j esq. a negro nun who rails linns'-lf lir.KCC- 

LI-18, audsajs he belongs to Andrew Otloril, 
of Montgomery county. Said nc^vo is about 
twenty seven years of age about five feet 
three inches high his clothing when commit 
ted was a drub coat ami pantaloons, nuirli 
worn, coarse shoeit :md old hut. The owner 
of the above described negro is requested to 
come forward, prove property, p;iy charges 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

HIXON STANSHURY, Warden,
Haiti more County Jail. 

.I/arch 22.
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.WOT1CK.

WAS committed to the .lull of Baltimore 
county by F. Gourdon, Esq. as a runa 

way, a Negro Hoy, who culls himself WILLI 
AM THOMAS alins LKM JOHNSON, about 
19 years of nge, 5 feet 9 inches high, stout 
built, says he belongs to Benjamin Gant, of 
Prince Georges's county; his clothing a drab 
icket and trowsern, of stout country Cloth, 
ourse shoes and old hat. The owner is re- 
uested to prove property, pay charges and 
ake him away, otherwise he will be, discharg- 
d according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden. 
March 22 
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RUNAWAY.
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

county, as a runaway slave, on the 16th Feb 
ruary last, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
JANE; about SO years of «ge, 5 feet 4 Inches 
high; has a large scar in tu-r forehead, straight 
Itair, a full mouth and crooked teel!i, and ap. 
 tears to be a little deranged. Hud on a check- 
d frock and apron, odd shoes, and Quakei 

bonnet. I think she is from Leesburg orNcw 
Town, V*. The owner of said runaway is re 
luired tp come and take her away, or she wil 
be discharged according to law.

GEO. SjfEARlNGEN 
Sheriff of Washington county.

March 15-3w

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
NOVEMBER 16th,

A FORMERORDERof this Court not having 
\been complied with, Ordered that the re- 
ort of Thomas II. Dawson, Trustee for the 
ale of certain property in the cause of Jame* 
Vewnam.by Charles M- Itromwrll his next 
riend, /ftlward Hopkins, and Mary his wife, 
y Charles M. Hromwell, her next friend, 

'.lizabeth Bromwell, Susan Bromwell, tiy 
harles M. Hromwell her next friend, Mary 

)rem, Henry Staplcford lit Ann his wife, John 
loyles h Henrietta his wife, Henry Merchant, 
Elizabeth Merchant by Charles M. Hromwell, 
er next friend, Thomas Cockayne, Eliza 
Cockayne and James Cockayne, Jr. against 
ohn Newnam administrator of James New. 
am Senior, William Mullikin son ol Patrick, 
iVillium Mullikin son of John, Jacob Hromwell, 
urviving executor of Jeremiah Bromwell, 
ames Cockayne senior  James Cockayne 
rnior, administrator of Rosanna Hromwell; 
HHBC Atkinson h Nicholas Uammond admin 
stratora of Elizabeth Merchant, be ratified k 

confirmed, unless cause to the contrary ba 
hewn before the first day of May Term next, 
 rovided a copy of this order be inserted once 
n each of three successive wreks in one of 
he Newspapers published in Easton, before 
;he said first day of May Term next. 

The report states the amount of Sales to he

True copy
Test.

RIOH'D.T. EARLR 
LEMUEL PURNELflN 
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